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'Pennsylvania,

·TIRES
-

IT is in the country, on roads that bite
: and grind, that the extra tough tread
of Vacuum CQP Tires shows to great-,
est advantage.

The quality and the superconstruc
tionoffer thegreatest resistance towear.

Long afterordinary tires become use
less, Vacuum Cup Tires roll on and on,'

'piling up a mileage total that truly rep
'resents. the national spirit of economy
.and thrift.

-

I

_
And this spirit is all the more empha-

.'

sized by the moderate cost of .Vacuum
Cup Tires. They cost approximately
the same as ordinary 3,50'0 mile tires
and much less than any other make
carrying anything like' equal mileage
assurance.

, Despite their low cost, Vacuum Cup
Tires are guaranteed- per warranty
tag-for -

6,000 MILES
Millen _I Auto Tube.s:"Ton Tested"

,

"PENNYSLVANIA RUBBER ,CO .

. , JEANNETTE, PA}
.....��.. GIld Servia! Allencie.r TIIrouIlIwrd

,
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will he only four grades, the moisture much as, 25' per cent of the yellow
content will be iuereu'sed. to !L muxt- berry. 'I'lris-. provlstou will have the
mum of 15 per cent for euch of the four' effect of increasing 'the amount of dark
sub-grades. a nd the test weights. w111 hard wtuter-wheat in Kansas probably
he reduced a pound as-follows : No, 1, 50 per cent, This means that 50 per
uo pouuds : No, 2, 58" pounds-; No, 3, cent more wheat will be' graded dark
i)ij pounds and No, 4; 52 pounds, Un- hard than before, '1'he benefit derived
(IeI' the present system more than one- by farmers· from such u change in the
hnlf of 1 per ceut "of separable' foreign grading system amounts-on the current
iuu tter is· subject to dockage, while the fixed price basis to- 4 cents more for
'proposed standards provide for a mini- every bushel."
JIIum of 1 per cent subject to dockage,

.

�he present wheat standards have
"'hile these are only tentu tive pro· aroused much complaint and bitterness
posa Is. the expectn tion is that they will among furmers on Itc.count of the dock,
S@0U be adopted, age rute, 'l'·his, rule was the subject
Among the 1,''1'ellt benefits to the of considerable discussion at the Kan·

wheut grower frulll the rev'ised system sus Clty hen ring, and nt other hearings
'tl I" _. f tl N '" d h Id b f I I tl' 't' h An attitude differin:! from that 'of''11'. Brand's Suggestions ]S Ie e IlllllHltlO11' o· Ie 0, i) gra e e y ec era a'u 101'1 les 011 t 'e new �

1 tl 1 t· 'th u f r 1 R H' D f E 'd Okl fa,rUlers was taken uy Prof, L, A, ]!'itz,I\'ilil,' '" III,' 1·"' ...• llt Ilelll'I'l'lg I'n T'lln. ane W re( lie IOn III e num er 0 g a( es, . , rennnn 0 Dl, 'a ..

cc� b
b I tl b

"

tl t' 'd th f Ii f f of the (]ppnrtmeut of milling industryI, "il.l· "II 1'l1(' lIew whellt grudes,
I'll' -c usses, lere y. ra-lsmg Ie ra .mg vOICe e ee ng o· mllny armers on

of the Kausns Stllte Agricultural coi.�hal'l,·.' .1. 1'.1",111(1. "II I'"f' of til" BtlI'elltl or the wheHt sent to mllrket, The eHm· the sub�ect of doclmge, "We have
� � �

'i" I N
-

d' 'II I'd h t k t" 'd M lege, "I 'do not fayor the revised stun·11,,1'1;,'1, "I' tIl'" UIII'tn(!' Stllte�. D� mat 011 ,OJ! tIe 1 0, a-· gru e WI meun s llppe w ea to mar 'I' , SaIl',
< � .,,,

tl t t f tl
'

1 t 'II IJ liD "I 1 I 1 h 'I dllrds .fol' grnding, graiu," declared Pro·11'1111"111 "I' .\'-'I'I'('lllttll'e 111.'lcle tIll'S' ex'- la pa,r 0 llS W lea' Wl 'e p IIcec reul1an, ane were (OC ,e( eaVI y .

- .

tl N 4 1 d t' tl d I f tl f f fes�or Fitz, "'I.'he presput, system of
iI.I.I:llilili III' ,III' III'(lpOS',el'l Clllll.l"es',

In Ie 1 0, grllc e an a pal' In Ie an· severe y or Ie presence 0 01'-
d'.... 1 d "''[I 't" 'bl t' tt f tl h If f 1 gl'n mg whellt has heen iu force for11111 1:1" ,·i"I·II.'-' 0'. PI'I"'es" ,'115' ,'1 (II" slImpe grll e,

.

lOllS unpossl e 0 eign rna er 0 more 11111 oue- fl 0'
,

� L c �

t' tit t f ti t 'rl th' I I 1 only u (ew mOllths, 'I.'he present stun·1'1 J'i"I:I' .,1' (III' ,\','11', cOlnpetl'tl'oll I'll es lruli e w la percen age 0 Ie pres· per cen , IE'n IS (OC ;:age was (e·
d dN r-: '11 f II

'

I N 4 ddt d f tl t I fit Ill' S huve not hall a trial of suHidcut·;,1.1"'.' i I',"11"",1'1 1'(111.< 1111S Ileen' pl".I"tl·Clllly
put 0,,) WI 'a llltO tIe 0, gra e, tiC e rom Ie to II nmount 0 w lea, -_

'" �
�� - . dUl'Ution to prove their vallle in uoth

111:11.1"1,·01. 'I'll,' 1III'III'IIg "'rlc'l !)."'I,'I'I·lg 1'11- the,great�r percentage mny ue expected and tlie whellt grndetl as wheat itself,
n..

t t tl N 4 " '1 M ,TT f t b' t' t th a period of competition II ud a period1'11'1>" "I' lilt, l"lIitpr] S.tlltes have been
0 g(� 0 Ie new 0,· , SIlIC· I r, Ive armel's lire no 0 Jec lllg 0 e

'111 'I BrllllCl. Under the -prOIlosed modlfiea· dOCKage systpm so fnr as if applies' to snch liS is being witnessed at the pres-'.
I· '.",. "Ii " .1t1'1\· haf'i><, } Iso, n slight 'ellt t' \ t t' t I1111

., - , tilms of the'present. standards·, IIP"'I!OX'· dirt anel such ll1uterilll of uo commer- une, 1 ny empOl'l.Inr ac lOll II ,en"

1'('. :1,',"'" ,01 I'yl.... 01' the mixture Of. II' P

by the United States Departlllellt of '.'Ie I I ,'1;, .'" (II ,,'11"'.,'1 t. 1111(1 otllel' f'I('.
irnH tel�' olle-ha If of the when t produced cial VI] lue, However, the mil teria I up·

A
'

< • •

I" 'II I d I
-

d lid h' I d k d I I I I gl'lculture to 'relieve HIe presellt sit·1·'"It\,·;, illrlt".!I(.'c ('0)01' textul'l' and
III \.lInsus WI Ie gra eVAS aI', I!U' , OU'W lCI we were 'oc'e all( (oe,ec -

I' III!il:l" I" 10." I' ,'{llllnic '()f tile 111'ellcI,
wlwreas less than 26 per cput is grnded heavily: was pla.ced in feed commodities� uation is II stpp uackward, 'Vith t'he-

I,
-

N t I I( b t th t 11 I I t tl f 'revis'ions of the prpseut stnudards to.P. U"h' l'I·"'.'('llt COIICll'tl'ons' o. f,I'x'e(I
II.S suc 1 now, 0 on y HnsaR, n 'U' were so ( l11C, 0, Ie IIrlller In

j_ ., I I 't Itt t 'II th f' f ltl I f d d th include liS much as 10 pel' ceut of rye,11'0, :'11<1 11,11['1' I'Pgllllltl'OI'IS 1'!lc'I'lIellt
0" lei' Ian Will er \V lell. s 11 es WI eOI'm 0 c c ,en ee an 0 er
1 'tl' b f't '''I t tl

'

1:' I f I' tit
'

l' h the wheut grown iu the fields of KHU·I (·IIII"'I·I·i1lioll. ueJt so 1'lnp'(II't"lllt II'"
S lHre III us ene 1. ,'v' ill TIS mellns al IC es or Iyes oc (n a pl'lce ns llg. '

111"1' II
� 1'0 gruwers may. he hes't un(lersto(i)d as,$3' H hundred I)OlIlHI,,;, And the buy· 151115 Ilnd other Southwesteru stu les. the

. .'.'" ""1' conditions, PrHctil'ally uest wheat produced ill the world, will, 1'1111 "" <II' '.··tl'I'lltltl'nO' Inl'lclll'llfll'\' I'll
fl'olll the fnct thn t· da rk hlll'(l whent ers ohta.inml th£' doeknge without a

.,
'"' � I tl f' l' I( G' t fIt" be brought to a lower standard, I willI':'III.I,II,"I'I",! 1'11." of I"ll'e"'lt II'.·IS, 'I)eell IlIlC PI' I.e Ixe(" pl'1ees at an�lIs ·,ty ('OR 0, evpll

.

cen ;
t II 'd

'

� '. d' I d .. 'U 'e YOIl. an I.my millpt: will agrep, tllat",I III,' ('II'.I[lgoS IlllIV 1',e cIe's"I'I'llod
l'OmlllUll S 11 premillm of 4 cents 11 "UncleI' tlip revised Stllll( ill'S; 1\:"1',

I
� � C ! I I tl tIt d B 1

'

f I tIll t "tl t'hf' prespnce of rye in Kansas wheatTI'I·lIl1il,n'll'.r_aml ",(th' retrtlilitiol'lf' !HS Ie over' Ie nex' )es grfl e, I'llm :m 0I'1I1p( II' (e ega 1'15, Ie per·
"'''1''1'', " "" .,

. '''hile II t the present time an insig· centil g-(., of forpil!;n IDII terial allowed produceR a lower grade of flour, All·
"'1:1111"

'

..". IIIIXI,III; amI c1ealllllg.. lin· nificant nmollnt of wheat is grllded No. withont a PPlllllty. \vill ue illcrellsed' othpr importltllt factor is that rye is the
"1"11"1.,· ('"'S III I'he pl'l'sellt s�·stPlJ1 1. lIucler the revised'stAndll'rds much from % to -1 per'. ('ent, Under the pres. IDO�t difficult foreign matter to be se]l-,.�

, "I'�' 11:1 v(' be.en II lterud hv pri('e III'llte(1 fl' 1m I'-11e t Oft'ellt' s tl.• III� I""i" . c'" of the grnin will fnll into thllt classi· eut sYl'ltem more thnn two-thirds of the I.',' a,_ , Hne, Ie

'01I''1'1i .'
'.:1111111 to )ip('ome of htt'le fica tioll. thus insuring the prodlIl'er II' _ WIH�II:t' pt'mlm'pcl in T{1l nSHs, Oklnhomn sieves· IIl'e IInahIe to seplli'a te the rye,

il'lll··1
( 11"" 11 II (h-I" the prpsent a,h· I 'f 1

' a·nd· therpfore it must be ground with"1" ""nt] i I ilillS, Tn fil,cl' the,', ('Iltin'
leti'el" pl'lce 01' his grn in, "A' large nm OtilP'I' Southwestern stu tes IS

. "III ,." l'
' ,

l\l"r('Plltal!:e of the wheat produced will docked. while under· the revised stan·· the whea t. 'I'he .present hi'gh standards
'"I'I:.I·d: �I':I( IIII!; llIulpr tile pI'es(>.,nt fnll into the new No, 1 grllde," de- clurds. less thun olle.thinl will be pen. of grading when I' should' ue lUlliutnined
illl" .. ,· '.llIlIot hI' continllP!l to '.lId· clllrp!l George B, Ross, chief ofl the alize(l" in thp present emergeney period iustelld
011, �:'I 1111<1"1' I hp:::!>., lI.hIH)rmuI eon(H· Ka 1I1'1as sta te grain illspel'tion deplI rt- E, L, Morris. in clfarge of tlte fedpml o:ti loosening the I:eqnirelllents,"1I'lj" I'dll.1 ": II,,· offpl·iug"I.l! the revised trlpnt. who nttended tlie Kansas City grll·in supel'l'isi:oll'offi('p in KIlIlSUS City "There Hre only a f('w phlcPs in Kll'n·
'1'1'

'1,,1' llil' gl'll(liug!of wheat,"
h'I'I',"'" .

' meeting, '''.rhp mllrgins of' the fixed decl-il'rp(l a t .thE' mee-tin!),' that the new, SIlS where rye mllY ue found in. whent
Ol'i'I,,' ".' tp!]PI'a I' ,,"hpll t RtllJl{llll'ds. p'rices IIrp not fliir' to the proclllcer; for' rnlps on (lockllge wOl1ld meHn the IId- fields: Ilnd these temporary standnrds
1It'�I'"t1::�I' .II�·(' ;:':.l'adpR of wlipnt; with instnn('e: tlip margin of'� cents b('tw�en clition of npproximlltely 1 cent a bushel ·-they IIrp temporary, liS 1\:11'. Brnna
.'. h"l'd' .1:'1 Ill{fl'l'ent· ('(llorl'. '.rhns. the No, 1 lind No, ,2. grades, The fUTIn· for thp wIJeat pl'orlhcel',

-

hilS all'endy infol'.mp(l us. to be used on-

1111'1'. d nl:. II." 11"1' 'lvhPn t: thpl'p is' hn 1'(1: PI' 'yill he gren tl�' hpnefitNl by' the Iill'lpector ROf<s fh'Vors the pnymellt Iy durinl!; thp pl'!'l'pnt nullormlll period
I',] IIi I

' Illl'( wintpr nnd vellnw lIew Systl'lD of grlldlng: in thllt mol'p to tli!' farmer fOl"'dil('kngc h>1ving any -will hnve thl' pffect of'il1��ea:sing the
n{]es /1."1' "'Iwltt, 'Plwre lire sull· of' his wl,eat proliablv. 'will'fnll into No: ('ommerciaJ vll·lne,. "Tf·IHI,RO.OOO-pOIind umollnt of rye in whi>nt with the uHi·('I r'l ph f tl I

'

,. 1('II"'sl'" '2, Ie c liS!';!'!'; clOWll to 1 grncH�. -IIlIS IldYflnl'ing Hie prlee con· cnl" of wheat' iF! Iluintplltionlllly mixed lllllte reduction of' the present high
�p eOlll!";1 '. I). ;., TIll' PI'Pl"pllt molR· siflerably,' with 2 pl"l' cent·· of ('01'11 hy some acci· Q'l1Il11ty of th£' hrendstuffs gl'llin 'from-
11111'1' 11'1

,� lire liS foHows, fOl' hard "Alloth'el'''henefit in the'revised stan- dent'." SHirl' Mr, Ro!'!s, "II loss of 1.600 the Stlllflower �tnte, The' Northwest,
1:-: IIt,/'n I: No.1: In 'pel" ('ent; No, dUl'ds for the {)rO"11('cr' of' wheat' is in p'onllflg, of' ('OI'n, wOl'th IIpproxil1llltely the Pacifi.c Const and nil othcr dis·
.:; ,-

('''"1: No, � 14" No 4; 14" the provisions of' (larl, hurd: w'inter �r,O" wonW he snfft'l'ed I iv, the producer, tricts come to the wheat fields of Kan-
t"

.) 'tilt' t
. .. , l'

olIo\\".:-\ pS.t wpig-h'ts nre now whent, The pI'esent system of'grnding Uuder the prf'Rent !';.v�tem and under sns for a IlIrge amoont of- grain. for2. :;n 1;"1' �' 1. 61 poumls II hllRhel: permits :N'o, 1_ dnrk hllrd ·to cal'l'y 5 the l'pviRed stun!ll.ll'!ls, there lire no millers in these fllr·nway districts

iJ'" :j;{.
III( �: No, a. 57;. No, 4, !i5; "peT cpnt of t!:Ie yellow herl'Y nnd No, provil'lions:1'or thp pnym-ent for dockage, know wheat quality, 'Will this be the

II(]�I' IIII' .

,I' 2, 10 PPI' ('ent, Howevpr, the l'evispd despite the fllct thnt'the huypr rell1i7.f''' cnse when 10 pel' cpnt of rye muy be
IH oposed cbnnges, there stundards pel'_!l1it the Ill'espnce of liS ('onsiderable \'Illue in selling the dock- (Continued on Page 6,)

1I1,A1' growers of Kansas, the
I,,:!dillg bread grain state, nnd
ull other producers of the
1"I,I(!t'1I eereul ure looking tor

III 'g:JiIl� in returns from their

"1'1·,,.'1, IIIIIIl'r revisions ill wheat

i:llld:l I'd" ,�III111 to be, �nnoulleed by
\"I,I:iIlC'I"!I. 'I'hese reV1SIOllS are about

1)'1,1' I'I'IIII'I:lg:iteo by the Uulted Stutes

)0>11:11'111"'111 of AgriC'ulture, !Iud will

11111'1'>,·01,' 11i(' standards now I� ef.fect.
ht' 1'1'1',"'111 stnrulurds were In toree
01' 111,· fil'" time .Tuly 1, 1{)17� in the
'ill("1' w lu-n t states n nd on August I,
:Ili. ill 1111' sprlng wheat belt, 'I'he
I'll' .'1:111<1:11'018. it is said, will replace
hl'111"'.",·1I1' gra(les only for the period
r 1111' 11:"'. lout there is' II prospect
III [ 1!i,·.I· ",ill usher iu a permanent
lI:1l1gt' ill whon t grades,
1\:1""1': i, 1I0\\' ru uked us a 100 mtl- .

1111 itll'lil'l whea t state, In other
nrds, lt I"I� domonst rated nhut it may
11"1,,'1101,,1] IIpOIl to produce 100 mil-

011 1t1l.,IIt't, or more of the bread ce

lli II .1'1':1 I'. [II dew of this, producing
hilil)'. "\'('1'." gil in of a cent in the
I'itt" 1"'I"'iI'l'rJ for, whent ...by: Kansas

all uddition of 1 mil
their II unna J. revenue

0111 I lu- '·I'llp. A'g'llhl o;li 5. cents It

!I,ll,' I II11':! II' r; million dollars, S0',
:1< 1'.,lil""(l'il hy some wheat trade
Iltil'III':. t lu- new grndes soon to be
',ll'I"'d "II:iI,11' tu rmers. to receive 3
-11"'11" 111"1'1' a bushel. KaRsl�s alone
ill atld :: III �1 minion dollars 1)-. yeur
1't'\"t'1J I u- ......

Tlu 111'11' ",liell t grades are therefore
I'ilal illll'l't'st to every producer of

IP �1':JiIi i luuout the country, Every
1'D1t'1' ,:It''lllt! understand at least ill
�elll'I':l1 \\'ay what is contemplated.
h' r1irr"I"'II('es as cODlp'u,red: with the
"'«'111 .c:,'I·'·l'llml·nt sta�Hhirds, f�llll the
'h',·, ,,·lti,·11 is forecasted from. the'

/ g:
-.

1 ,a�e
,,,,'hicken,feed or ill mixing it

"'I"itlr rer feed, The producer should
'1' e the worth of the dockage huv-'
Ing II commercial value. This includes
weed seeds.. weed stenrs, gruiu other
than wheat uml other f'orelgn material
which can be removed readily from the
wheut hy the use .ot approprfute sieves
and other devices."
The proposed moisture content mux

imnm is considered. higher, mtllers- C!fo.

peciully deeming, it excesstve. Dele-",
gutes- at the Kansas City lieurtug tuv-.
ored II moisture 'content of 12% per
cent for No,!. 13% pel' cent for No, 2:.
lind 14% pel' cent for No, 3, "It would
be a commercial calamity' to have IG
per cent of moisture, especially when
the wheat wus sent for export," suid
one speaker. Storage in lurge quanti- •

ties will not be commou in WUl" times,
and in this wny wtllnotbe detrimeutal.
Much Missouri wheat wltl be uenefiteil
by the Ii) pel' cent moisture content
rule, Kansas whea t usuallv contains
less moisture qlan.Missouri \vheat.
A good point WIlS made uy furmers

and others, who attended the Ku nsns
City grades hearing; This wus to the
effect thu t the federal gru des n l'H not
observed closely in all cases, which puts
the fWl'mers and buyers in uu uncertutn
poslt ion ill marketing: There have beeu
instances where, in local truusucttous-.
not coming under federal regula tlon, '

there frequently is a difference in
methods which does not promote iml
formity in grading and selling of whea'C
Qne representattve of Kansas farmers
who attended the Kansas City hearing
cited as lin example the sale of two
curs of whea t in Knnsns' City on which
a dockage of �160 was deducted, where
liS at his StlltiOH one buyer mnde no
disconnt for docJ(llge,

Fitz Doesn't Lil(e It

BetterGrades for theWheat
By, Sanders Sosl'and
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ADVERTISING RATE

eOa an agate Ilne, Olrculatlon 100,000
Chanlll'S In advertfsements or orders t J dla

continue advertisements must reach us not

later than Saturday morning, one week in ad ..

'vance of tho date of publtcatlon, An ad can

not be stopped or changed after It 1111 inserted
In a l>HK'e and the page hae been electrotyped.
New advertfaements can be accepted any time

Monday.
.

, DEPAB'l'MENT EDITOBS
WomeD'� I'I'es ••••••••.Stella Gertrud. NIdIiChildren s I'alles••.......• lIertha O. �cbll1luDalrylnll �'rank�!. Ll,..!
No llquor nor medical adverUslng acCeDt

By medical adrerUsiug io understood tile ot��:
Clf medicine tor Interlllli human use.

c:

ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED
WE GUARA.NTEE that every adreruser In

this Issue Is rellable. Should any ad"I.'I'I'�t
herein deal dishonestly with any SUlJscrH'�r'
we will make lood the amount of you!' hu'
provided such transaction occurs Witilin nne
month trom q_"te of this Issue. that it is rl!'
ported to ua promptly. Ind thot we rind th,
tarts to be as stilted. It is & condltton of ttli�
contract that In writing to adverttser� FOU

�t�:�:e" ·�'I:a:nl'l:'�IZ��,�ertl..m.nt i� Ihl

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. - {One
Year•.ODe Dollar

.

Two yea Two Dollar.

Th�e yea Three Dollar.

Ail lettel'lI regarding Sub.erIptlo...hould be ad.re••ed,

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT. TIre Farmel'll Mall and Breese

Passing Comment-By T.A.McNeal

Liberty Bonds
The Government wishes to sell 3 billion dollars'

worth of new Liberty bonds, bearing 4% per cent

interest and non-taxable except in cases where the

purchaser buys enough bonds to yield an income

tJf more than $5,000 per annum, in which
case he would pay an income tax on the excess.

In other words if you do not buy more than $117,-
000 in bonds your bond is II non-taxable 4% per,
cent investment.
As taxes here amount to approximately 2 per

cent. the new Liberty bond is equal to a 6%, per
eent investment in most other lines.
Buying these bonds is no act of charity; it is

II good investment.
If the wu l' ends as we hope and believe it will,

in a victory for us and our allies, then the bonds

'will be a gootl investment and sell at a premium.
1f the war should end with Germany the victor

then ill my opinion none of your investments would

be very va luu ble.
But while I do not think that the man who in

vests in these new Liberty bonds is really making
any sacrifice. the .governmeut needs the money nud

must get it if the war is to be won. It really makes

me weary to listen to theJnlk that a man who

huys a Liberty bond is making a sacrifice.. The

people of this country have really made no sacri
fices comparatively speaking as yet, and a very

eonstderable number don't intend to make any if,

they ca n help it.

I

The Situation in France
I had hoped that before this time (March 30)

the situntion on the west front in Frunce might
have reached and passed the crisis. I had hoped
tha t he fore this the tide of victory would hu ve

turnpd in fa VOl' of the nllies.
It is, however, no use to try. to deceive ourseh·es.

The situation is very far from hopeless but

it III llst be sa ill tha t I.i t this time there is nothing
partit"lIlu rly encouraging to tbe allies. True the

onwu rd rush of the Germans has been checl{ed
. but up t.ill now what gllins are being mude are

made by the Huns. The latest report is that they
are now digging in and unless ,the allied counter

nttud, COIlWS soon HllIl strong it will mean that

the slow pl'oeess of driving them out of theiI� well

constJ'1H·tpd trptwheR will be the only way to win

back the gl'oull(l they hn ve won in the last few

days. Jt hal" hpen hoped that nfter the Germans

had worn themseh'es Ollt in their maSS attacks

IIgnin>"t· t:hl� Bl'iti>"h nnc1 French that the" allies
'with ",ist lind fl'P>"h reserves \Yould counter attack

and "cllie,'e a great victory such HS WHS achieved
at tIl!' first ]llIttlt' of the Marne.
I IIIll still boping for that. but to say that I

alll "OIlfident of it \Yould be incorrect.
I 11,,(1 I'pglll'{h'rl atHl still am' inclined to regard

this liS t'I][! tul't1ll1g point of the war. If, as I

hope. nie 1I1lies HI'P ahle to drive back the Germlln
nrmies \yith vast loss lind recover nil the tm:l'itory
gaill('d h�' YOII Hillllpnburg «lllring the lust 10 days
I look for lin cal'l�' peace with II de·Ci.sive allied.

vidory. Hnt if the (lcl:mans are able to dig in and
hold wlla t nH'�' 11<1 YC "i'on in the last 10 days, ·then,
whilp not a rh·c-j"iI·p hll ttle, the advantages \Yould

seem to be 011 t.hf' ;.idc of Germany. Tt would mean

a grpli t pl'olrlllga tioll of the wn r with nn uncer

tainty as to the fhwl olltcomc. It. is now evident
thllt: UPI'llIl1n�' ]IllS hpclI nble to mobilize II grelltcl'
a 1'1lIY tha n wil s snpposed possible. It 1111"0 III nst

he 1I11mitU·rl that· this giguntic hattIe has F'ho\Yn

Ill) d"c'1ine of (lpl'lI1"n mOl'ale and f!ghting lIbilHy.
The flpl'llllln sol«liPl's I"eem to be still willing t·o be
i"l'lIt iMo t'hl' :ill"'S of death in masses as tlwy
have hePll "illl'p nIP ]leginning of the war. Also
it wonlll F'1'l'UI thllt thp stories told of deelining
mau P0\\,PI' in (lel'many must have been conl"itler

ahly C'xaggeI'Htpll. WhplI this drive stnl'ted there

pl'olinl,ly were i{ million Gpnnan and Austrilln

fight:ii'lg men on thp \ypst front. It is ('stimatec1
thnt lIearly /1f2 milTlon of tlJ('se have been killed,
wonnrlpd or cnptnl'ed since t.he rlrive hega n, hut
('\'en if thiR is.tl'1lP qlPl'(, al'(, still'2% million ready
to ]lp tIil'own in al1(l von Hindellhllrg has no hesi·

tan,·�' about· sacrificing his troops. 'V(' have heen

hearitlg u goorl (1ell I IIbont tronbles in the nerman
munitions InHllnfnctnl'i!jl1!: plunts, Imt: they sepm to

snpply jllf'�e \,IIS:' nrniies with all thp. �nlls and
1IU1lll1lllitioll 1I('('e:::l;;nl.';>.

'

In the llleantime the allies haye of COill'se llecll

suffering. severely. It is believed they have not
lost nearly so muny men as the Germans, but they
have lost a great many in killed and wounded and
a great many prisoners and guns. The Germans

say they have captured 70,000 prisoners and 1,100
guns. These figures are no doubt' exaggerated,
but the allies do not d�ny that they have lost a

great muny guns and prisoners.
To add to the other discouraging conditions the

U-boats have been more active and accompllshed
more destruction last week than during any pre
-vious week for nearly a year.

'1'0 offset these discouragements the spirit of the
allies seems to be confident. '1'hey are fighting
despern tely and seem to believe thn t soon they will

be able to start a successful counter attack. We

may be impatient over here. ViTe can know but
little about existing conditions along the far-flung
battle lines. It mny be that the allied strategy
and the allted armies are equal to the" occasion
and able at the proper moment to turn defeat into
victory. It will be noted that General Pershing,
who has an actual fighting force variously esti
mated 'at from 14 million to nearly 400,000 men,
has. tendered his army to the French commander

to be used wherever it can be placed to the best

advantage, So it is not at all improbable that
within the next few days we may hear that Amer
ican troops are in the thick of the fighting.
'I'hls edltortal may seem to my readers a trifle

pessimistic. ,I do not wish to be understood that

way. I am still of the opinion that the tide will

turn n nd that. victory will eventually rest with the

allies, but I do not wish to minimize the serious

ness of the situation.

Posterity and William II
As 'this Is 'being written the greatest battle of

all history is being fought in Euro).)e. Gefmany
has thrown into the desperate fighting 11,4 'million
men and before it is ended in all probubility the
allies will have used as mllny. Already it is es

Umn ted tha t one-third of the Germun IHmy has
-- been killed, wounded or captured. 'l'he German

emperor, in II position of personal safety, is watch

ing the contest. I am wondering if thllt mlln's
conscience is entirely dead: if ne,c_er there passes
in review before him in his troubled dreams the
5 million specters of the dead who died as the
result of his unhallowed nmbition nnd unparalleled
crime agninst humanity.
A quotation from the lecture of Robert Inger

soll on Napoleon might fit ill here. "A little while

ago, I stood by the grave of the old Nap(}leon. Aud'
I thought of all the ,widows and orphnns he had
mude; of all the tears that had ueen shed for his

glory; and I sl1id, I would ra�hel' ha\'e been 11 poor
French pensHllt and worn woodell shoes! I would

rather have lived in n hut with the vines growing
over the door and the grapes growing purple ill

the autumn sun: yes, I would rnther have been
thn t poor peasnnt and gone down to the tongueless_/'
silence of the dreamless dust, than to have been

that impersonation of force and murcler known

as Napol('on the Grent."
But the Hmbitious crimes of Napoleon sink into

insignificl1 nce I1S compa red \Yith the gren·ter crimes
of 'Villinm II of Germany. Paint Napoleon as

black as you may, he was still a model of honor,
a gentleman nnd n saint ns compnred wUh the

pal'l.Inoinc nnd egomaniac who rules o\'er Germnny.
Aml at thnt the kniser is no worse thun his mili

tary' advisers.
,

The Case of Russia
T listened II few evenings ngo to n most enter

tnining talk by Lincoln Steffins 011 Russin. Mr.

Steffins hilS spent severn I months in 11ussia since
thf' heginning' of thp \\'onrkl'ful reYolution. He

stu(lied the ppople. the Ipflders of the revolution

lind the old Ip:lrlel'S dlll'ill� t'he I'llle of the czar.

The le('t\1re�'lR clIlclllat'('rl to I1t Ipast give one

11 more .Rymp.!l.!]Jetic view of thr' RTTs�ian people,
altho J have at nll times, even when most disap
pointed a t results. had a deep sympa thy for the

Russian people.
To IlPgin witb. the musses of the Russian pens

I1nts III'P. poor. dens�ly ignorant and the victims

of one of the most corrupt governments that ever
.

existf'fl.
\.

'It 1111>" hpPl1 nistomnry to hlame this condition
on the c:za l' but there is 110 doubt that Nicholas

Romanoff was himself a victim of a 8;V:'ll'll1 ,he
could not control. He was and is a weak. ilille.
cisive man, utterly unfitted to rule a grClit em.

pire and !lli.)Jo the absolute ruler in name. lip Iras
in fact a tool of others who used him til ilC(-Olll.

plish their own ends. He hated his jol, alld in
all probability felt a sense of relief whei h� had
to give it up.
'I'he czarina bad 11 stronger personulitv than her

husband, was u strong Germun sympn thiz.-r. ilnd
of a religious a nd superstitious tempernmeni. '!'Ile
baneful influences which wrought sucu lli'amr
to Russia largely opera ted thru the C'zarilla ou

her husband.
When the war WIIS declared traitors :lnd �raft.

ers ruined the military programs. 'l'he'l' I :C'I"l11illl
agents were' ill high places. 'l'hey prl:'\'elll"!1 ihe
army frOID getting supplies; sent tlu- 1�11.',iiln

regimeuts into battle ill mnny cases withou I 611115
or ammunition uud even when the sotdir-r- were

supplied with guns in many cases ummuui ip:l II"lI;

ell tirely lucking.
'I'hese poor soldier peasants were sent t" d"lIlh.

They were mowed down by the German ;!ltlI> hy
the hundreds of thousands. Mr. St�fl'i!., IltliKt',

the statement thnt 5 million Russian soldh-r- were

killed, I think his estimate is consi<](:rahl)' ,·x,,�·

gerhted, but there is no question that the -Lruuhter

was great. Nothing more cruel hns ever p""lIlTrt!

in history. These poor peasants, marie tf, fidtl in

a war they did not understand. going to 1],':1 Iii he·

ca use they were ordered Uy the czar, II.' Iii,')' 'ltll'
posed, nn tura lly regarded it as the (:z"r"- \rar,

When the czar' was deposed they decid.-I Illill ,0

rar ns they were concerned the war \Y:I� 111"\'1' :IIIt!

they were ready to go home. They went, fill,',] with

benutrtut dreams of Iiherty and reIelise t'r.uu the

oppression they had endured. They :11.. ' ,,'111'11

sober, a simple minded kindly rllce, Itc ..ur"ill� 10

not only Mr. Steffins. bt1t also accol'llilt)! f" IlI'ilrl,

every writer who hilS visited Russia. Till')' ;Ire

dangerous when drunk and good na turd "hell

sober.
Naturally democracy. as they 1lIIclero",'''lIi ii,

men nt just the opposite of the govPl'l1n ("111 I Ill',

had b('en accustomed to. It meant freei]"itl. jll':t[�.
the doing away with war, the equlIl oflP"l'lIllIit)" of

everybody to take 11 hand in runuing �1I('h iI �or·

ernment as they hnrl: but us a matter of j:, .. 1 IIH'Y

had very little conception of a geneI'll I ;::I'I\"I.rllll1l':tl
nor did they see the need of it. 'l'he�' rl!"lI'�hl HI

limited arens. They hnd been accnstflLIJI',1 I" 1111'11'

village Hssociations, a sort: of comlllUllnl I,.,.;il �il"

ernment aDd this was as far us they ltal! � .. [ll'n

in their ideas of government.
'1'he result hilS, of course. bl'en that· tl]l-r,' n·:dly

is no such thing :1 a general gov(,l'IIllIcnt in [:tI;;tit,

There is no such thing I1S II finaheial ��''';'t":'l ;lnil
, ,

I tile
th� �{�Issian pellsa�t farmer has retl1�·IIt·I ..

"

.. il
pl'lmlhve svstem of harteI'. 'l'he Rl1S�lilJl 1 .• 111":'1
svstem hnS: ahout gone to piece's like the tiJlillirtit
...

,\"I It the
system. 'rime schedules lire nhllndonecl. I,'

�
traveler StfU·tS on 11 journey be has 110 ;1"'t!':tt�C
when it will be ellcl('d In short tlwl',,' i" _,'III'I,tl
chaos in Russia today .. The case looks I'll rhl ..r h"Jl�
less to us. but Steffins believes that· therl' I" C'OI�,
ing a glorious future fOI' Russill. �l:i,.I.. [1,"

right. Who knows?

A Cold Blooded Calculation
Ignatius Kinnst is a German Sodllli�t ,,·_ho ;:�

('(,lItl" returned from II trip thrn (leI'Ul:III.\. '1(1
" I 1"11'

has published a sta tement concerning t..t,!' 'iii,'
increase in the death rate in GermulIY LI"II; lite
('ase. especially among elderly people. :111<

'ilir!
cold blooded way 'in which the German :tuthill

reljson on the subject, He says: "rill(l
"In the district of 'Munchen during Oti·.l:_ 10

of 1017 the' den th I'll te between the n�e, _: ',\.1::' in·
75 \"as 21 to the 1,000. I was lIuthol'ltilLl "'Irlv
forlllerl hy 11 Rflvnrian officilll thll t thi�. \I·:,I.�I:.':,;,:lgC
nine to the 1.000 more tlla 11 the pence-tlill., .

til1� 10

deat'h rate dlll'i�g yhe last. 10 y�urs. :tii)[ ,]tillion
the MUlle.hen dlstl'lct a pop\llu_tlOn of "'l� 1�1�!
sonl8; tIllS «lenth rate means that rlll1J. (if""
D.OOO more pel'solls died befween the ::J!'L'1."I�ing
Ilnd 7fi than in the yem's before the Will, '. llil' iI

from this�I'n te II nd n ssnming tIn t. GerUl.:�nj.1' ctlll'

popnln tion of "0 million son Is. It llI\l�\I.":1 the
clmIer] 1"1111 t 720.000 1II0l'e 11m'sons be�'.l .luring
ages of fii'i al111 7!'i rliprl in lf117 thnn dil,:,!!'! ;:111,
the years before the war. It mnde my··
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I I Il'il'll to refute it. But these were not my
It

'l'I"'lila tions. '1'hese were the findings of a

'.::,1;1111" II Bavariun scientific invest.igator, and

C'l'I'Ii"llI,;iOIiS were the result of anxious search-

�" ,,1'1,,1' the truth.
'. .

:,..: IJI� lillie later, when I broached tillS pamful
"�"I II' 11 high health official, I became struck

,I-,/,' 'lIl'l'ri�l� when that dignitary smiled reus-,

It.-I';I\' :11111 informed me that the authorities
II 111- ,

f tl f t 'Tl d lt
"I' 1",'1 I :J \\'1.1 re 0 Ie acr, len, you u un ,

�:"'Ilt'i"')" 1'l1IIt we !Ire'in [I process of exterm�nu
;,11':' I illqllired agitatedly. Once more he smlled

l'I'III,I\' :!lld assured me thut there \VIIS no cause

I' ,,1;;1'111. And this was the way he reasoned.

tiJlliJli!'!! that the ,720,000 abnormal death rate

,:111'1'1" I, it proves thn t every day the German

H\'I'I' l- illl'rensing. Men between the ages of 55

1111 i,-, ill> IIOt create food or any other commo

ilil", Ii' it i� tl:ue tl�llt dt�ring Hll7,. 720,000
1'1'1' 111'1"1>11" died thn n In 1!ll3 or 1914, It is an

1""nlI'lJlI'l'lihle proof that in 1918 the food reserve

, lilt' "IlIl'il'l' will be thnt much more. He went

'I Itl Ill'''''' to me by the 'gramme' that in 1918 the

Hili l'illi'>l1 of the German people would be so

lll'il ill,,)'('"�ed, The more persons upward from

,:lwl 1,1,11'''' 10 yeurs of age died the more lnvlu

hit' 11'1>1111] become the fn therfund. I hnd to ad

il 'lll:II his heathenish lind cvnicat reasonings
PI'I' I"" 11'111', If the life and happiness of a ua

rill 11111'1 he [ndged from its power of resistn uce :

Il'ill� :1 I;lol'kllrle, then he wus rtght. The ex

I'mill'l: illll of tho nonproducttve ages would leave

I,' 1'1'111:1 ill i IIg population unimpeded in the un

aml'''i'"d 1'00Hlne[ of destructive warfare. Never

wit'", 11,,'�p nre the reasonings of a desperate and

I'f"ill,'<1 1':1l'C', Geanany is defeated, but cannot

'1lJ'1"":1<1I'd 1'0 acknowledge it."
'1'111' 111'):1 logical step for nermany to tiike would

, til,' l;illillg' off of all males lind tomu les who

'11'l' 1J':lI'iIl'il the age and state of physit-al weak
'» \I'Ii,'J'l' Ihp�' can no longer coutrtbure to pro
IWli"" 'lil'fi"jpnt to pay fOI' their food and neces

II',\' ,'I"Illillg', also 1111 ho�'lp�sly crippled to the

.t-ut lli:ll' I'ill',v are no longer productive ctttzens.

'hi, ,,',,"lll !'if1 the empire u t once of perhaps
r"lll'lil nl' i h; inhnhttunts. hut whu twerp left

'J':lld III' :tlllp hodled l)l"orineers, The bodies of

!II'I' Pili nut of the \Yn��:('ould he thrown-Into the
'lIdl'l'ill� t.mks urirl \vollid thus udd very much

III(' f:Ii' and Iubrtcn tlug otts much needed in

" l'l':llIy
J(lI,ibl,
.. :11 :11)11
III Ihe

1'"ill'llilil
ill:III('i:11
'1t,'11 Ihe
� ... J 11':1 1I(i!

_,'II('I':ti
1-1' hnpe
i'I'III1I'

I � , 11 L' is

The Work of Spies
'1'111'1'1' 1111' been II great deal of complaint in this
)II!IIJ')' 1>11 uccount of the delays in getting ships
lit! ilil'pl:J II['�, The govorunu-nt if' confessedly
11':1)' itl'llilll] what was prouiised. Senator Over
:111. til'i't'llil ill),; the udmtutstru tion. a ttribnted a

IIW 11" 1'1 of th is delay to the work of spies. of
'1i"1II Ill' 1,,,tilll,,tl'fI there are not less than 400.000
I ilii, ('''III If'1',1' , Many of thf'se GNman spies ure

'1I1'�ill� III 0111' munition factories. our ship' yards
",I :til'lti:lIlt' [aetories. '1'he Sena tor exhibited a

il"'I' of ,11'('1 which hnd heeH sawed almost in
I'll "Ild pillgged with lead. This WIIS the work of

,'I')' ill :III airplane fnctory. 'fhe faulty piece
I '1",,1 I'::i' fortllnll tel�r df'tected by It British offi
'1'1",,",,1'1' il was Pllt into t.he airplane. If it hlld
(II 1",,,,, I'llI' f'1IH t. some A ll1f'ri I'll 1'1 hoy len rning tu
,I' l'1',,f,:ti'l \' 1I'(llIld hll ve Jost his IHe. The px-

11,,1"11, ill I'lIllllition plant", al'tr"withont mnch douht
It, "'''I'I. "I' ,pi"s in IIparlv f'\-ery ense. The work
I I:ti, 1'11'1 i"IIIHI' ;;p�' ill' the Cllrtis factory de-
1),',,1 'I", 111"king: of plnnes two mouths accordinll
:'hl;11Ill' j )\·(ll'lIlHll ..

,; It: \'" Iii' iI'1I11it that till' estimate of the North
:!I",:il.l "1'1I;110i' i", not exaggerated. This conutry
'1t:tl'i",I'III'': Ii \'1I"'t armv -of spies. It seems to
,u' 1"""'11'1', tlillt onr g�\'ernlllent is showing PII

I!'I,I' rIO" 11""'1i Ipllienfv. If nnv of these mnrder
Ih 'I'i" Ii" \'P PII irl tiw pena I tv of their crimes
')Iii ih"il' liI'"s T have 1I0t heal:d of it,
I; " 1"11 III"''':1nr1..of tllPlIl \\'pre tri(-'(I ltv Illili-

ill')' I:", "1111 [ll'olllptiv flhol'. whf'n the e\:WPllce
Ill'); 1 '01, il wOIlIt! (,jlPck niP "'IH" hl1sinpss to II
II'", ",', "I, Till' 11 iffi<:_"1 t\· ill tl'IP lI'aY of find·
I� "I, II""" IllllJ'(i!'ron,; ag�nt" of (lel'l;I;lnV is of

f:�I:"';' """idl'l'li hi!', bllt >;()\ll!' of thPlll ha v'e hef'll

,:,' ': " I :' IliI I (':1 IIIIOt IllIdpl'stanti why they have

"�I
'I

l"l·I'llh!<l.
101", '11'( I'

•• '!'I
"",

'

"

" (, 1'0111'>'('. SpIPS III e\'I'ry WIll.. Ie

1'1':": 1
11':11' ,1'l'flilil'l' thll t II'hl'll fOllllr] ou� they

'''I'"
11'1'",1 "�I'I'IlI'('(], But I'1lP;:e QpI'llIan SPlpS are

h,' i:" ;''''1' III'1]illllr�' spie"" SpPllldllg Irpnerally
h" ,',I'"� "" "i' ,I'hp spy is to gl't information from

I'nl
01' 111,1' 1;1;1 t, 1I'i11 be of YlIlne to hi;; own 1r00"

HI'II! I I I' I'0"'''1;
"

',' I�I 'orlller war>;. he W[lS not Cliller] on

pi .. ,,1111 ,11111 ilf'I', 'l'he hllSlnpSf! of tlwf!e (iprlllan
'III Iii, \' 'I IS'"1"';'1:",,: ,111,,( ,tate>; If; not so 111l1eh to glltllPr

iii Ii' ,I,,,, t"I' Ih(, Germlln gOyerllmpllt as to com-

u""/' 111""1' I'I'P:lcheroll>; n1111"(1el', 'Ye are f!lIP

hi'" ,.'::, 1':11'1' th(' heJ"t detectiypf( in tllP worlr1,

I"Hi 1)1:�hl, 1",11(' tlll'ner1 loo�e ill tllP greatef(t. f(PY
,
""'I�h

II"-rld .hllf( ever SPf'n, anr] \\'hpn the spy

li�!I" II I"" hllle on earth ollght to be made
•

'" 1'11'1. .....
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That L�ecrepit Father
I have been surprised, not to say disgustedat some

of the pleas that are being made to escape military
service.
In a good muny cases exemption is asked on tbe

ground that the young man has a decrepit father
to support. It turns out that this decrepit father
is a pretty husky man of 60.
Of course if u mil n is an invu lid his yenrs don't

count hut a makes me weary to ha ve a healthy
mn n of 60 allowing his boy to' cla iru exemption
on the ground that his futher is u decrepit muu.

Better tell the truth which is that the young man

doesn't wunt to get into the service for teu r of
the possible dangers he may have to encounter.

If the young mun is a coward that is bud enough
without adding the sin of lying to it.
And don't put up the pitiful excuse that-you

would just as soon go liS not but you think you can

serve your country better by stuying at home. 'l'hat
isn't the real reason and the one who makes it
knows tha t it isn't.

'

I don't blume any man for not wishing to go to
,war but I have no use for the eoward,
I admire the man who frnnkly suys, '''I hate

wur and I don't like the prospect of stopping a

bullet or being gassed or hllving my flesh bUrIlpel
with ,liquid fire, but I am willing to go nnd do

my best when my country needs me. I am not Slll'e

that when the test comes I will not be den thly
afraid, but when the necessity Ilrises I am rendy
to go in and do the best I can,"
The good soldier is not necessul'ily the reckless

dm:edevil. Perlwps the best soldiers are those
who. "'hile hnting war. und at heart afmid. by
sheer power of will force themselves to brave
the dungers Ilnd do their duty. It is u slld thing
to have the boy yon love called to face danger. may
be dea tho but that is better than to hI! ve him try
to escape the danger by swearing to a lie that in·

volves both you lind himself and proving himself
It cowllrd.

Is theWar a Graft?
'Yriting from Mn pleton, Kn n .. "W, H. Stewart

says: '''fulking llhout the Will' the other day I

hea rel U lllan rem:! rk that this Will' was a graft
from start to finish, Now, do you think this is

II fact?"
The man who made thn t remH rk lllny ha \-e been

ignorant as \\'ell ns dif!loyul. in \\'hil'h event his

ignorance would possibly to SOlllp extent excu�e

hi!'; disloyalty. or 11f' may he disloyal without being
ignol'unt. It is certa in, however, thll t Iw is a-elis·

loynl man IInrl should he reporterl to the goYern
ment offieiliis who nre lookillg' lifter that kind

-of liwn,
It is ul1ilonhterlly trne that the!"f' is some graft

COli II I'i"tPf1 with the comll1<'t of ttlif! war, "'hpl1
thifl govPI'nmf'nt entererl i'llI' stupendom; ronflkt it
hp(,:!me np(,Pf!sn ry to expend monf'Y II 11(1 11lll'pha se
matel"ials of nIl kin(ls to Iln extpnt that hni:1 l1erer

Iwpn clrenmp(l of in this countl'Y, The mat(>rials
h;1(1 to he ohtuinNI quickly and without lllu('h re

gnrd to cosl'. Thf'!"f' were a hnge nlllnhel' of clln
tOlllnents or t!"Hininlr cnmpfl to he Illlilt. each one

aR lurge ns a city of 40.000 or 50,000 pe!":::ons.
Strf'f'ts must he lairl ont nnd gradNl. seWf'rnge

systems put in, lind vast hpH ting plants estnhlishNl.
Grent manufnetllring plants hnd to-he estnhlished,
01', if nlrencly' efltnhlished their mnchinery had to

he chllngN1 so they wonld be fitted for mnking
gnns and munitionf! of war instead of the things
thnt IIrf' u50ed in' times of pence.
lTnfortunn tely tllPre Is still a vast nmount of

sf'lfishness and greerl and dishonesty in the, world.
Tlwre arf'. n� in the past. a Irreat mnny pprflons
who al'e looking for opportunities to tllke IIdvnn·

;�
'''''

tage of otbers to make a profit for themselves.
These profit hogs took advantage ortue-goveru

ment in many cases without a doubt, to gather h(,
vast and inordinate profits. Where there is it

carcass the buzzards will always gather. The

.grafter who has no honesty, 'Patriotism .or sym

pathy; who cares-nothing, for human suffering;
who preys on his fellows just 'us much as be dares,
will ulwnys take advantage of occasions like this.
There was a crop of that kind of grafters de
veloped during the Civil War, who plundered the

government whenever and wherever they COUld.

They 'swindled the government on all sorts of con
tracts. _On account of their rapacity soldiers ut

the, front often suffered -ror want of proper cloth
ing and proper food. I believe that it is safe to

say that in proportion to tbe size of the govern
ment's undertaking there was more grafting in the
Civil War than there has been in this, hut it did
not follow that the Civil War as It whole was just
one big gl'llft.
On the contrary the men in charge of that war

from President Lincoln down were almost with

out exception enrnest, .stncere patriots, giving the

best there was in--them to a most l',ighteous cunse.

l.:hey had to do the best (hey could under condi
tions us they existed, A grea t many mistakes wore

made then. Mnny ha ve been made in this war und

many more will be made, but to say that the IId
ministrntion ,is in lengue with grafters or thut the
United Stutes engaged in the Will' as a grafting en

terprise is as trnitorou� II lie as was ever tittered.

(Copy of a Letter' to the Chairman of the Federal
Trade Commission)

My Dear Mr. Hurley-W'e must "set our bonse
in order" as speedtly as possible on this side of
the Atlantic. Our people believe your -commiSSion
can do them and the country no greater servtce
at this time thuu to take up the truil of the men

who are so unmercifully exploiting them by run-,

ning up the prices of substitute foods and com

modlries. Certainly these men are engaged in
"unta ir methods of competition" with pa triotie
business men and citizens, just as the packers 111:e.

'l'hpy are doing flfT more to weaken our nationul

solidarity than all the kaiser'S propugundists.
The Federal 'I'rade Commission's, thoro and un-

"spurIng investigation of the packers has given
Westerll people renewed confidence ill the power
of thp government to bring them out of the slough
of prkp bondage and piracy from which they and
the nutioll are snffel·ing. '''hut al'e they to do,
unaided. to protp(,j' themselves against tne rnpacity
of profiteers who hoost the priee of every food suh
stitnte liS soon as it is announl'ed by the Food Ad

ministratioll, to a point fill' above the food product
it replaces'!

F'ol' example. with the best when t flour selling
for less thun G cents n pound. they must pay 8
cents n pound for cornmelli. 10 cents for hominy,
,lin advl.lll<'e of 20 per cent 1n the cost of rice; while
shoes, mea t. snga 1'. clothing. tools. implements and
other necessities are bought only at enormous in

creases.

When the Food Admiuistration removed the han

from lamh and mutton, the pril'e wus immediatelY
increased 2 cents Oll the pound. Bilrley sells for

more than wheat. Rye costs 60 cents n husltel
more than whea t. One firm is reportpd to hn ye
clearf'd $1)00.000 profit on rye alone. l"armers PIlY
$2-for 100 ponnds of bran and sell 60 pounds.of
good milling when t for less money.

A conferenef' of nine Union lahor orgunizntions
wns rpcently hpld at Pratt. Kan .. to discuss this
SitUH tiOll, I encloRe n n extral·t from the resolu
tiOll'" adopted lt�· thf' confprenl't:::
"We COllllllE-lId tllP federal government for its

effort to put 11 II end to HIe exploit" tioll ill fooel

produds nlld other necessities of life. when all
the people are pledged to speeill!' sacrifices and'
de\'otioll to the ('011111101\ good. and urge more vig-'
oroll" actioll,
"Pri('es to the consumer have as yet heen prne

tiea lIy llnaffe<;ted by the government's efforts.
'I.'llP 1)Pople have felt no relief. Food. fuel and

('Iothillg hl1ve advanced in price far in excess of
WHirl'S,

"V,rp commend the regnl[l tions adollted, for the
colrl >;tornge hu"iness and the goverumf'ut's de
clnred pnrpose to inrestigl1te the pnckers and pro
t(>ct the people from food specula tors. IInd_we urge
clo!"er ('ontrol sllon]d he taken without delay. of
thp ('011lmissiol1 hllflillPflS, nnel of the retail prices
of conI. shoes and, clothing, These are nbsolute
nepf'ssitil's. Yf't neVf'r in Americnn history 11ave
811('h profits heen �nnde and such prices demanded
of thp poor,"
The people. certnillly, nre entitled to ev�y meas

nre of relief thf'lr government can give them. Our
war wit'h greed has bf'f'ome a serious and alarming
phase of onr Will' with the common f'nf'my,
Trusting you will

�.'gi_y"e this your en 1'1,
conflidpl"II tion, I am.

respectfully,
Governor.

'-
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in Farming in These Days
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Save 'More
WhileGrain is
Worth More

IN THE.

iug Ies.
'l'he i

-tock we feed
.n ve for OU1'

� plants we

we can feed,
Is crops, a url
;lhospha to to
ert il izer, is
greu tel' pro-

box of the wealth-creating
us �Ie choicest or green 1 ['I:till'

'

all Its succulence ami feedll'" lug

even ill the dead of wiutur.'
' -

'rhe opportunity is pl'e:;l'llt (''I' I
American turuier. 'I'he world 'I" I'

hu
, :tl'llig

a foo,d shortuge, 1I111�OSt a fa lI,i!ll'" '1'1

�VIIl'l'lIlg to\l!ltl'l�S or Elll'oll!' I.;"'e <1e:'�
usta ted then' fields, til'sIT""",j Iheir
el:ops ,am! slaughtered gl'l'al ltlllllhl'r
of then' livestock. Mu uk hnj i, 1,I(,ki
to Ihe Auiertca II fa rmers I" :"t'<1 t�g
world, lind they cnu lIy inel'c",ill" 111/
f " 'f" 'I'

- m

,:lI'ms ,eL ICI�,n('y, hO�l'" 1." do it
first \\'111 profl� most'. l:Iy III ili!.ill� Ihe

hy-prodllL,ts, of, the Anll'ri.-;,!, n'I'cal
crops a ,1111 teedtug them I" I:l0l't' :tllil

�e.tt�I: livestock, and h�' eOIl"':'I'il!� Ihe

1:�I'tlh�el" the IlIud, ell!1 Ill' !ll:iIll' 10
Ylehl Its utmost, which In 1111'1. i,:t Iii,
red heuef'l t to humn nlty.

gra ius, con
reu ls, uud
11 is III iI k elll

himself out
If he is

the fable 01

thu t laid t lu

more a hou t
of feeding
Likewise it
a hout livest
their relu tio
The first

human 01' I,

'To contiuu.
ali ve requir
oud, doth�
fourth, fue
since livest
interested i
Likewise"
food for Ii

No ,:>",'PlUS J"OOU l�QW
There are two prlnelpu l source of

foodstuffs: pluut products-c-gru lns,
vegetables and fruit's; and auimal

products-c-iueu t, fish, eggs untl ela iry
products (mill" butter, cueese uud COIl-

densed milk.) "

- Livestock, dairy u ud beef cnttle,
sheep, hog,., u nd poultry, whlch a re

raised for human rood, requlre tile
same k iutl of gra ins u nd vegetables
which the human falllily requires, IIUt!
there is a COIIStlillt ('ompl'litioll be
tweeu both, Mall dOlllina tes on�r tlll�
livestoek Ullt! cOlIlI'ols lhl' lll'odllctiull
autl snpply of grains alld H'gl'laIJle;;,

Ill/other wOI'lIf', from el"l'I'Y yea 1" s el'tJp
he ,.tlll,es \\'hate\'er he reqllil'e", to i'l'etl

himself, ami wllut is left iJe,gelleraily
gives to the livestock,
Before we were at war we had u

I surplus of gl'a ius alltl vegetaules, but
now with the Allied ulitiollS to feed we

do Ilot hn ye allY surplus 1'01' ollr II\'e-
stock, 'l'here arc quantities of \'ege
table fOOl\. sllch as gI'lISSeS, hays, root
"and forage trops \\'hich Dlall lioes not
cousullle II IItl wltieh eun he Il>ietl fOl.'

feeding liYPstock, '1'hen, nga in, there is
II dass of fooLis, liIlOwu us hy-pl'o(lul'rs
from the cei'eals alll.l Dtlier ,,(-'gelal,le
crops, whidl lire exc:ellellt liYesroc:k

foods, Stich as bl'lll1 alltl slTaw from

the cereals, t'ottonseed hulls alld mea(
from the eottoll pia II t, eOI'll sra I ks autI

leal"l�s fl'olll the ('01'11 111;;u", and sugal'
beet pulp amI tops frolll lhe sugar
beN plunt.
There are muny similnr br-vl'olluds

\\'hic:h are not IlIllllan food, but are
II"�� I r<l lI",ul'tioIlS PH'n' ·111(1111

Hnimul foods and shoult! be fcll as
'.reliant alld LalHlu\\'IICI' till" II'IIY 11(1 t·x('(-'S� PI'l;I'il� I'"

such, It WliS olily a fe\" �'eal's ago
Tile cffieirn( f:IJ'lltl'l' i� the. (Inc who i):l·(1. 1:11<1('1' rill' I't'gtti:llil'w

Hlut bran was almost gi\'cn away at
nlllkl's lise of rl'['I'Y hit of gn'('11 stuff will ('111'11 tlll'il' fixed pl'lIril \I i

the flour mills, the stl'llW from tIJe
on his fllrlll, and ;iftl'l' hI' ItHI'I"I'sis ltis at ('itltl'l' $2, $1 or $;.:' �li:

wheat, oats 01' rye WIIS burned after gl'ain ('I'OP::; he Stlll'(''; '111' l'll",ill''' Ihl"h�'- readii,r ('flilfol'lll to tli(' ('I:

threshin�, the t'ott:ollseec1, whit'h is now
prodl1ns so he ('all fel'll his Ih'estock gl'all,··"" 11111 (Ie::;in' only 111,,'1

:selling for more tltall $1 II hushel, was
fDr Illeat IIml milk [ll'odttl'liOIl, wltil'lt will 110t' Ip�"l'll lilt·

allowl'(1 to rot ill piles nellr the cot-
'l'ht're arc ('el'fain ollsta('lps witit'll fUl'llH::I'';; to I'aise the ltigl,l":

tOil gin, allli sugal' heet pnip' was
tend to prp"cnt effidenl' flll'luing, SIIl'h quality or wltp,it,

llulllped into lhe' stream", wltile co�i:J as the one-year tellure lea;;e S�'SI;l:III, Chief Brand hilS elllphll,;izl·,i I'

stalks ant! leaves wel'p, IIml 'Ire to(l�, 'y, '.fhis system is not rOlltluei.\'c fo lite that 11l'odlll:ers or wltellt �l!,,1; ; ,1111),
"f ' "

I' I I I I,' I t ,,01' Itll

to a large extcllt in the c:orn helt, left
armer s rlllsing IVt'"IO('" espel'iall,v mOl'e l' OSlO " till' f'en,;('( ,,;til' '.

f

:;tanding in the corn field, COl'll shtlks (lai,r,� 01' ,heef ca,ttle" He doe:'> not httild _�racJillg, ."i�herc III'C II IlIrgl' I, ',"",'1' ::;
lI11cl leaves (!onstitutr from C:O 1'040 pel'

hal n,;, :,alos, \\'lll(ll11ll1s or 1pl1('p;;, IlIlL' Jal'Luel's III thl' t;olltlll\'l'sL :t, "I"

epnt of the COl'll crop, and if f·lll'v
(lop", 1'11(' land o\\'llel' pl'ovifh� Slwh im- ill Ol'hl'l' pOI'tiollS 01' tlte Ultill',i

l\'pl'e put illto a ",ilo that great lo�s PI'O\'(,Illt'lltf' 1'01' hb one·real' lea;;l' ti'lI- he saill, "who klloll' 1'(,1'.1' lilli"

could largely be elimiuated,
II lit. A IOllger tpllllI'e ,,�'''tE'IlI, five illg of till' presellt "y",lel.ll :II

.

Yflal'S or lOIlg'pl', will he fin illdm'ellH'llt fore 111'1' ill till' darl; as 1'0 I\'!""

A Lesson to Be I�eal'ne<l 1'01' the t·t'llllllt fal'lIlE'I' alld lund O\I'lIl'l' ill�, Til,· tlll'lller lil'lIl"lld-" I,

Allowing these by·pl'oducts, fOl'age 10 ('o-opel'ate allil both will l'l'l'ph'e le;;t \\,pig-hi of hi:; gr:till, 1111.1

IIl1d roughage, to "t. wal"tp(l lIatnrallY' henefHs, BlIl'llS, ",illlS, sll('c]s a Ill!' j'ppd- allly illlllgillt''_; it \l'ill Ill' ;,:'1'

illl'l'eases tllP rlPllllIIHl npoll 0111' stll'plns tl'onghR call he ('Onst1'lI('1("(1 pI'oi'itauly l'ol'liillg" r;, Ille �[l('di'il' (t',';

('pl'eals IIml 1111m'lll 1'oofls, The Alllcr- 1'01' both tellaut allll lailll 0'.\'1101', gl'lille, 1'ltJlq,\'l'I, tlll'n' IIl'e "

i(,lIn farlllt'1' has not unite l'eali�e(l the In 0111' dairy states--Wi:::('olll"in, Xew tOI'S ill IIH' gl'illlillg S,\'�I"lIl. 1,

'l'alne of f('('(ling cereal h�'·prl)(luds to York, 10WII, Illinois ailll [\lillll·l'>,ota- fill'lUPI':;; 10 lUa!;e II "'n�e ,;fll'

li\'est'lI'k, III1lI heeHn::w of tll;!l· fllct ·has '\I'p. find the gl'eatf'"t perL'Plltnge of l'('yi><e(l sl':llIliill'll� ill ord('t' III"
, hl'lill,�

"Pili· �llon:;all(l" of (lain' ,11111 11l'l'f l'O\\'8 farlllS occupied Ilml opprHtell hv the hpst po;;:"I1,Il:' price 11'111'11 III, ,1;111"

to the shamhll's, when tlH'\, l'onlri h,p:e O\\'IH'I'f', 'Ve also fiiHl \,(,1"1' clo�e ('0-
thpil' graill, Thel'l' Il;I\"l' 1)\':" i,l dlc

heen 1'1'(1 t'l1f'SP i(le;t1 ('attli. f(,pd", hre(l oppration hehwI(,ll t'lll' tPllHnts lIml Innd mellts made b,v sOlue I'III'II".':,".! IIIC

to plll'ehre(1 l1airv 01' hep1' sil'l'�, HIllI 'o\\'nel's, Tn 0111' g-rpatpst III'p;;l·o,'" pffp('f rhat l1Iillrl's prOillt1I.�:'" ,
... ,,'"

thprph�' ill('rPfI Sl" "the 1IlnlllH'I' of Iivc- "tn tes we a Iso fi tHl t·11(' j!rp>t!

"tock anrl at t'lw sallie! I'iull' raise II het- prollu(,tion, ",hi,'h i" l"'id('m'l'

tel' grade of livl'st·ot'k, close relatioll l'rt",p<"11 till' Ii",

'l'hl're i� II closf' reI II tion het\\'een eerenl pl'fuhH'tioll, 'l'hprefo

Hte plant life lind the ItninlllLlife of crellSI' IivP"fock pl'o(lndion,
the fllrm, 'rhe ""lIste lind fruit of olle ductioll l11ust like\l'isp he in'

hecom(,s 1'oOfl for the othcr, '1'he Aeconlingo to agricultural'

grains, fo(ldel', straw anrl vegetnhles a nl1mhpl of ,,'i::;collsin Illltl

of pInnt life hl'come foo(l for II IIi III II I coulltil'!': lllOl'1' thll n ,,0 PI'I'

life, Ilnd the manlll'p IIIHl l.lrillP of lIni- corn plllnt (enl', "talk al1rl ,

mul life nre fertilizer, plllnt food, for to the silo and later real"

you were anxious to save

grain when it waS cheap. Be
more anxious to save it now

when prices are high.
The world is calling for grain.
The'boys in the trenches need it.
Do your threshing with a

1I1lt1'Y, uorrh,
'e hen rd the

,

fee(1 is too
I'll to ru ise

;:;pc", hllY
!'it'I(ls when
I sru lks lind
'l'athel' IIlill
f'Ibrous IItHl
(I be ill the'
he shredded
i nu l wastes.

ted
I Stlltes De
Report 1\0,

.v.�. ,v"" "J I,,, weI'S t'rom the
waste of CDI'll I'ollder 111111 srruW

amounts to about $ltl:L,SGO,OOO every

�'elll', The. report a lso sru tes tha t II

ua tiou-wlde campu igu to teu ch I'LlI' VIII·

ue u nrl food unit value of all the more

common reeding stuffs would he II

g�ell t st·pp to";III'(\ a 1II0l'P perf'ect llgol'i
cul turn l svsu-m. A nu tlunu l l'll uipu igu.
no doubt, will come, but why should

the iud l viduu I turuier wu it for suc-h a

cumpu igu 't The 1'111'111<'1'", as :1 rille,
kllOll' tltis, Hnd a I'l'II' Hre m:tkillg ttSP

of these fOI'H�e 'lilt! ;;ila;;e C:I'OP; 1IIItl

are l't'>lpiug g'1't',!ll'r jll'lIt'its, IY!till! 11

gl't':ttc:'!' IllllJli>t.:'I' of !: i DH'\':-; :Ifld live
st'l('k raisers do 11()!' IIl'ilize 'Iii their h,I'-,

Red River
SpeCial

It threshes clean because it beafs
out the grain. 'l'he BigCylinder
the "Man Behind the Gun," th�
Beating Shakers, beat the grain
out of the straw. Other makes
wait 'for it to drop out, TIleRed
River Special sarles enough more

,

of the farmers' grai1z and tiWf!' to

pay Ms tlweslz bill.
If YOU want a thresher for your own
use, and possibly to help a neighbor or
two, write and learn about the Red
River SpecialJunlor. A small thresher
with big capacity, Doe, more work
than other small threshers and saves

the grain. Write for cleculera;:

Better Grades for the Wheat

found ill the gru in ? Till'
dHI'lI:; would meuu the OI'I'I'I!,!,III1' of
the work or more thn n 111 ,·",11" ill
bulullug up the present eXl,t'li,' : 'illilli'
ties of the Ku usu s 11IIl't1 11'1t1'

..

\\'!Jell t growers, hOIH'I'l'I', ,lirl'l'I'l'ri
wirh Professor Fitz's IIs::<L·ni,,:,. at lite
heu ri ng, being of tlu: O].oilli"ll '

,'I lite

rev lserl stu ndn rds n l lowi ru; I" ; I' "['lit

of rye, insteud of U H" u t 111"'" ,I, 'rill

bp bellt'fidal from the ,,1:11:·' .... ;111 of
Pl'OI10111 ,\', "1 gl'lIl1t thai III'.' i ,'Il',"or

is CUI'l'pd froll! II techltil'oIl ,. ,illl of

viel\', bllt e('ollolllic:i1ly IIlld,rll'·I'I·Iit'ill.
I,v Iti� Silltpluellts hill'llly "!'i'': ; .. lite

sitUIi tion whit'h Wt' 1111 "l' 111.'

tlcdlll'l!d C, F, Bell 01' I: n·,'", ..

who l'allie to KlIusll!S Cil': :I-

'

.1\' I'l'j)'

),V::;l'll.ta t irp (,f "'heH t gI'O\�·l'l' ..... "1"\';1101'

Olnlel'S H ml utillt'rs 01' I Itl' [{"'.. ." ,[ .. 1111'

tHin 1111(1 Illtel'-l\'lolllltllill ,ccii .. ,,' "I' lite

\\'t'><t.
It i,,: evillent from 1'111'111['1'- tli'('IIS',

SiOlI of grading \\'hl'l1t that 111:1',,': Iriteat

gl'o\l'el's Itold the id�'a I It" I IJ! •• I" ;Ire

attemptillg to pUI'l'IIiI�l' tlt,,1 hl't'atl,

�tllff" gl'"ill lit 100n'I' fhlln II·

IllPlit rixl'd pl'it-e, Tlti�, 1111"'" 'I', i, a

fHillier. Tltp flout' mill,'t'>' of I, 1'lIill'lI

Slil[e� 111'(' UPPI':llill;": 111111<'1' I, I'l' uf

(ht) IIIi1iillg dil·bioll "r lil,' 1'l!ill'lI

t;1'1!IL'S Food Aliluinisrl'::lion, T:

I;;tiotls gOl'el'lIillg lite millt'l' 1'.'

a fixt·c! Vl'orit of :L:; ('Pili" :1 I,

all,l' U1illl'l' \'iolnting tltis ;'i\,'

1'111 i 1Ig- wi II lust' It i::; I I it" '11.'1'

rlllTt'd to ('I'I:,t' lti� Vl,,"!. T

11Iillt'I' j,; t'l"fl1it'l'd 10 :;tt]lttlil j"

il!g: di\'bdoll officp it :-;1":111'1111'1.'

i
Nichols & Shepard Co. �"�{'

In Contlnuou. Bualn••• Since 1848

�uiJtTdeb�R�xclu8iwV�IYdOsf Rekd River Spe- :,�:',:,:,:;�,'"'sa r�era'i In tao era, Feeders.
team and OiJ-Gas Traction Engines

Battle Creek Michigan ��,
:;�'�'Z.·".:::�·�·:!i::::,//:'/:":.��.�.::.::·:·..:-:·:u..::::::':::::::�":�':":::�':';'::':':��::':.:,:":,,,:::::,::�I:"::i.W;."::fJ�

from '7.00
10 '15.00

Send for
our free
catalog

from maker to consumer,

The Fred Mueller Saddle & Harness Co.
1413-15-17-19 Larimer St., Denverl Colo,

Di�·tl:il�:I!.· n Pit �1I0 on t'u· I�"nrrn'f)i' t�.

C:t!'olt· ui' ("uli�·�.·l·.

Pl'otlltds 011 Ilwil' (:lI'lIl"; ;:ilt! 'Ii'" 1101'

onl,\" lo�dllg: llJOlll'.\". IJlll" fit' .. ' wltl'!..:in�.� CI

111Il'lI:"ltip uJlon til(C Llli«·t1 tHlItl',� ;;l1d
our all ies, '-

Pl'ow an Acre an

Hour_:'on Kerosene
HUNDREDS are doing' it andmorewith

the"Allwork"-the light trap-tol' that's
different, Burns kerosene perfectly-has

;�����:':'����t��l������oo��rh��r:��_3&���i
:�u�ir��tr d�1�:e'f��rr!n!���d!��1t ��\e��l!�:

h;JJilwork;
KEROSENE TRACTOR
is proving one of the biggest successes in liltht
tractore. Its low upkeep cost. aU around useful

neSB. ease of bandllng, great store of powermake
it the popular tractor everywhere. Built with the
construction that jnsures years of good service
backed by on organization that can give you

�'l!��e�W�i:!,R���:�r;��e�p��\t:tf�\cj��er8 every� .
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H
or,STE'IN breedellS of

-

:Kansas"'W, E.'nn�, .Newton, and A,,' S. Neale, ph lrre 'lV1aho;"et' .ae, $2.0. 'L.' iL. Engle: Abl
." Ie ne. Bess Prjncess Korndylte,' $220. "J:"E

met last week at TOlleka' for 'a . MIJ�11!ltti)�, ,ki
. succeed

-,

W, H:/ Mott; Ktppte, Topel<Q.. • ... ,.
. �- l<"

, 1III'l'C-dIlYs' 'sel'ie13 �of 'sales I and, Herlugtous, us secrefal·y-trelU(lN'el'. J. Consigned by,. David Co�man & Sons.
_.

S
. Denison; . Inka HI:tlaard Johanna._ ,t315, . f •

, fel'CUCCS. A banquet was held Mo�. T. Mast, ctanton.: was chosen. a mem� Natlla,n E;ngl�. A'btlene. Goldie Segl. B't,uty. ..._,..__•
eou

ni!!llt, the. state assocluflon- sale \, ber of the board <>.t q:lreQwl's to sue- $440. �L W. Wheeler. Mulvane. ,Maple

dl.I,Y, 011" 'J'llesdau., anll"'·t:li··e· herd of il'.' c_,ped hhusplf.' New iYlrectors elected Knoll Lna ra, $3,00, C�. A. ,A3ranch, Marlon.

"S.T :J- r Dills), LIncoln .-Aaggle, $2�6: CaPitol 'VIew

J.'I SI','II'lc of Os,IIa,IOOSa \witS sold' on ",·el'e. '1';- M,·. E\,�ing", Iridepe
..

udeuce,: .and ,Holstein' F'arm« Ch r latma.a Belle Bleter(je.,
G J 1 A:bil $185. Jam�s A, Downes, Lyndon. • \ ..

1\"('tilH'!ii1<1,Y.
-

�. ,-�, ,�,:. eorge .eu iart.. eue.
.

�' ;o..€onslg-n.ed ,b:; L,,, F. Qjlry & Son, Belie-'

'1(11�Il'iIlS for pleasure, (for patr\ot-
" 'J.'he _-Sllles were.... V�l:y, ._successful. vIU�. COrYda1�' Rose 'Jewel,' $4611. Edward

.. -,
�

d b tor E' h ... tId ' f I' It' 1 Fitzgerald ..... 1 If est ow n. Atvtra Jewel. $33'5,-
',III uml lor l)roflt were urge e ore 19 t,yo- wo lea

"

ot; '·10 s ell s were 'J. M .. Kiplll� opuka. J wei Be.ets 'Nether-

11'1 -jUPlillters of the 'us�odlttion at their sold in, the association sale on Tues- land. $335. J. ��'. Kf p p le, Topeka. Corydale
Ie

Ab t 100 .membersz . tbeir' ,lay'-fol' an average price' of $32ll"7ti Tlrr�ny ,Jewel._$330. A. s. Ne!,I�. �-Ianhalt'W!.
IJIIlIII1I01. ou. '_ I, �- ,.. '1.- .'." • corydate T)"onnet Jewel. $�ao, Charles Feyl•

. 'n'O Hlltl their friends, were present. About ,;WO ureeders of 'Hoistellls und- Man\>attan. , . I -
.'

\\1 '

I' l i g lind milking bigli�Pl·O. others interested in these cattle were
:" Constg ned by H. n, Burger. Senec�.; Stella

"Ill II ,'('l III '. .' ,

., ,Brownell Netherland. UfO; J. M. Klpple.

Im'iilK Ih. il'Y COWS there .is tbe�·joy of present, '- ,�'. Topeka.
I Belle. Bessl� Sagl. Korn'dyke, $300.

(. -w wealth," 8ai(1 Troland No extraordinarily bigh OD,loyv bids, ..A. H. wuuamson. -Topeka. Pau lrne Louisa.
treating lie �J "- • '>. I • ....,

•

$300. Ca.plt o l Vrew Holstein Farm, Topeka.

Clr'\l'c who represented the Holstein- ft!u tured, but fail', sa tlsfuctory prices Lady' Korl'dYI(e Cornucop'la.'. $26;(c0 1,. M;

L'I'i�"i';1I ,\ssocilition of America, "It were obtained for practtculty every KlaPPle'l TOPdekba. B S h' Id
... '

III
r ". .' .. r'H i th�" n' I 1,' T' A. t " $"10'1 ."" ons gne y en c· ne er, ortonv' e;

is p:rtnOlll:" to raise olste ns at lS· a mu.. ne op 'PI Ice ,w,us • i1 ," L1Cu �._$200. Henderson I!oong & Son', Had-

ti ' \)ct'luse the world wal' is one Edwurd Fltzger-a'id of ,Jllmestown ga,ve ilam,
. Lady, Burl<e Beets, $36.0, D. �. Engel.

1I11�. '11' f bull t
'

I the for' the yeal' olll bli'll North Star Abilene, p. S. P. Starlight. U,20, cA. E.

of fat :IS we u.s 0
_

e s, n. '
. •

_ '.. En.gle,· Abllone. Clothilde Clema -'PoI;kadot.

iiII'll vitrory of this .war \ the last, Cqampioll Lud, owned by J.. '1'. Axtell $295. Louis Koenig. Solomon.'
. /"-','

,
.

.

"11'
.'

11 h
�

II
'.

f Nt· I , - ...- Conslgn,1l by Segr,lst & Steplienson. '"Hol-

POllli(] of hutter WI "elg as eav y 0 ewon, .... .'. ,ton; La.dY Macl<, H5U" .Eldw�rd Fltzger",ld.

in Ihe stliles liS the bullet," ....
. The higbest, price obtl1lned for a Jamestown. Lady. Maude De Kol J.'le�ertje.

.
.

tl rt i tb b d f' Ie as" "'('05 He' n B' of $-t25. August Ooselm. Concord·la. ' -'.
.

In ilIS"lISSlIlg 1e. Pl',9r-l' n, e ,ree, - ema. w
..... :�.�. " ..

llUU I nu�!, _
Consigned b'y H'!;rry ·M. Mo Ihagen. Bush.

1M" 6f Iioisteills he clllled .at�ntlOn to· Ne\\:,toll pllymg.,.thlS illllOl1J1t 'f01' the ton;,' ,AaggI6' .�V.ay,lle ...Ber.YL 2d. $500.-."Ben'

lb' II'Clilc>ndous Ol)portunfty t-hat- will cow Pil'be EstH t1l 'Homes'te'lel DeI\:oi Schneider. Nortonville. .A:aggle Way,ne,�
e . -'.

I'
•. " .' 't' ·Wa-i1<e,. $350;, Bell Schneider; Nortonville.'

'exist. following the war for t!t� s�le consigne� �y _�ee BI'ot leI'S J- Cpgk;rf Mllkniald FavO�lte. - }310. le. l!. Trett;.

or pUl'elJl'e(\ \il·estock,.
•

Hal'veyv�lle.. ��•.

cow lIo)�� lUi ,O.JfLi' B"C���I';ined by lI'1ott B"others,_ Herington;
B tt St k .',

cial recor� of 2R2,� pounlis of bu�L' Canary. P.t>n!lac Butter 'Lass, $376,1 Genr e
-.,

e er, OC_ ;,,' , '. produced III Se'Nlll clays. ,ut the_ngerof �enhart:" Abilene. Alde�dale Butter Boy .

·'«'I';lI1<'e." he. s�id', ·:'bas, ah:eally all' 4' ye!lrs,,_7,I, months und ;10 cl1lYs. ���r';r $41;;. ��':�J�./'�z3���al�: �.a��sir.w�
propri:l,led 1 mllholl d9_�lnrs to be lJsed Tbe average q�U1llty of anin:t,uls of- so"!. ,�Abil�ne: ,

Olive Beauty, Poptiac, $315. CASH OR
'(01' Il,e IlIll'eitllse Qf purebred. da-iL'y fered In the �nle was lIIlIISI'\'II" high,\ Charles Feyl. Man_hattan. Su.le. Henger·

TERMS
. ..

' "
. '. ...... '. . "". "

. v.eld $egis. 2d. $39., A.· M. Davis,

HutCh-!
.

-

['nUll' III ,\ lIIer.lca US s09n,·a�. pellc� IS Many of Hie consignors hlld been reo Insow. \-.---. $32'6. J,. C. D,ulalley•.Wln-' ,.,',.,',','"','".,.,',.", , ,,•......,
.

tlcda 1'1'1 I. The othel�EUl:.opea'n lllltlOns luctant to place in the snle some of the ,fjeld, �Vlolet Beechwoo" Netherhfhd. $310. .. ..

. _
_.

. _'. , ',' 'Edward Fitzgerald, .Jal)1estolvn. Butter
. �I;o IVlII 11l1,·e. to {·o, E):·.-to·. thIS eOtlntry '�llimals sold, fot· tl�e", l'eason"Ulil t tHey. B� Peadlne.4 $380. E. S. JilnS-,le & Son. t101' Ihe l'l'l'l'(l!ngst",tocl.: WIth WhlQh to needed them fo]' breeding purpose'" on AbHene.. _

r ,"
,

.

1 I tIl 'd ',\, Ar! 1 .,�'" .'! ....
I

•

" ..... 1Jonsigned b�' Roblnson & Schultz, Inde
IPplilll' tlll'II' .U:I e .ec leI s. ��11( .111 tlll'lr'own farllls. 'riley were .prel"lllled pendence; Rhoda _Pontiac Korndy·ke. HJi5,
till' jilJl"'II:ts(' ot tins stock/foreigners upon' to offer the best they had. how- Capitol �ylt\V Holste.l\, Fal'm, TPIll!Ka,.
"11 t I.

'
• t' "f' d 'th

.

Is -. . '.. Oph,Hla KOl'lldyl<c. HGo._Capltol Vie" HoI·
\\1 11(1 uC I S'I. IS .le . WI

• an�m� ever, tiJ.l<tt theLl' ��a te orgUl1l7.<1 tlon stein 'F,!rm, Topc)<ll. N;.therland Ophelia

;1 al'tl':I�" (jllllhry. ;1'hey WIll lllSlSt might ilegin the holdillg -of eOllsign- I!e Kol 2d:'.$295, S!ulth & Hughes.: Topeklk
UI'OIi gl'lIing hetter stock titan is rep· lllCUt (snles nlld thereby' extend-Hlf'ir ��II� �1:�:.�:.�:i't6r�t�II��0����.nd.f�;�i<��00·HCe���
rr;l·I.!I·I' I,�' 0111' present nrerage-: of Holstein interests.' The holding of this Ophelia De Kol Pontiac, $340. Edward �tz

dlli? allill�H Is." �, . sllccessful sa'le will help gl'�n tty .to es- �:���d. 2��l1li��otn.'c..�;t�rl B��';,t;��je:Ma���:
\I. JI. ..lott, seeretary of the' nsso- tublish' the nunfe of Kanslls [IS the Martin McKinley Hengei'veld. $326., T 'E.

['ialir," .;illl·e its- organizution two h"me of good Holsteins 'lS' '''ell liS to Ca\'anallgh.' . SpearvIlle. Martia . MeKI'Iley
,

. ....... I
,..

,
. '" 2d. $270. Louis Koenig. Solomon, -' ..

rpal" :I�n. Illtroduced fl. H. P\lgk, IV 10 enlarge sales within the stnte for foun· Consigned by L�e Brothera. &. Cook. Har-

'1\'I'II'I)iIll't! till' Yisit-ing breeders. "'You dation breeding) f>['orl- -' . veyvillc; Abiliall De Kol ·Wayne·._ $380. -no

11011'[ '" I I 1- t T 1- .. 'I '1 ,'" ,Crawford. Lyndon,. �--, '$100. J. _M.
, .,

III I t Ie ,eY 0 OP() .,a, \\ U e
/ Goo(1 Foundation Allimals' Beach & Son. �.MapI� 'Hill. P.lcbe Estata

helc. Ill. lold them. "b\lclluse _you al·
_ ..

' _'
. .

Homestead De--. Kol . .' $605. Herman Br!'-un•.

reallv Ii:! ,'l' i'llI' I .. ....,· to . the O'ren test 'SpenkHig ,for a lUO!�nt before the "",!'ton ,/ -,
-

t,
.

.' ,�., .

,
'"

Iii· I' I'" f" 0 E' I] I " 1 Consigned by J. 'l1. Axtell. Newton; Kate

1�1I�IIl'Y box III the world.,-the pure- se llg openec. .1 o. .

'.
,('e( sail Korndyke Merrllll'\s, 3d. $200 ...

.1 /Ber:t Crllm.
br('iI (':JIII,' industry."

.

'. tilut, tho Ilttel}ding- nel1l'Iy all o{ tl1e D,�trolt. Pussy Willow of' RJJsse,ll Fa'rm.

11 't'ft'; pll""ebr'ecl dal'I"v ('Ittle sllles I'll I'I·lll�·IS__,$Oi"O. I. B. Erwin, Denison. Bellemore Lady,
('�P"'ltlllig to .....,.e address of 'wel- . _. . ,>,

t
..

',' .'� '''�. Hengerveld; $a8�, J, C. 'Dulaney. W1nfleld.

tOllle ('11"1'11''' Stpphens of.- COIUllibus Lll. the llist se\'el\years, he l.wcl never Ettie Colantha / Segls, $355. Capitol Vlew

'1
I. .'. b.t· I t f'd'" ,

"-

I f Rolsteln Farm; Topeka. - CeCilia Walker.

".'11 :'I'll,1] ns toas.tl1\aster, prlnsed S�e.ll It e. el � 0 allY �11l1llU s 0 -

$285. Edward Fltzgerard. ·Ja'mestown.
�

IIi�hl.v till' HolsteIn cow for greut in; fel:ed for sale ,111' the stllte. Conslgn"d by �II'a F. Collins. Sabetha.;

lhl�HI'1 "1' I I' . . I "11'1'
. ''If, you wish to stnrt iu the dairy I"ady Isabella .Gerben ],4. $310. W. E. Van

l Il' Ie, es s Ie \\l 1"-' eon.. Horn & Son. Topeka. Johanna Aaggte
flit \Ii I' I'l'llf'l'atiollS. He §ltated Hlat he' bnSUleS)3 s:tart It lit', this slIle, by the Pletertje � l{ol, $29U. }V. E. Van _Hom

'bpIOll�>; Ii, 110

Orgllnizat�oll�';\'l1ich
will P'!_t;dlJ!s: Of. g,ood fO�Ul�H tion.stock':" *he�'�� 1�2gka'A, ��rlf..'!:I�rlam�}�:" 'l10�:��

�l�11l IOlll'I' to KUlIsas lin
'

0 the na. \Ya-s-1IlS,Ud�lce ,to begulllLng (hul'ymen. C\>nslgned by Otto/Stuewe. Alma; Can·

hon ili:1l1 I he stn-te nssoclat 'on of Hol- "1'he lIlHn who bllYS poor dnil'Y breed· trilla Belle. $280. C. A-. B(anch", Marlonl

Stein \"'1'1'11"l's.' '. . • _jng animals because
... they fife' ':(l'heap b ..rtdale

.... �MI�' g:I��rry�$�,�eo. ��I\I�re·Da�::.:
'l'hl' �II"'II"th of H61ste'ins iii Kansas ',will have the- whole joh to do over Hutchinson. JuUanl<'1;y'!.ns of RocK. $280.

W.,
.

l' .'"' .,
. " . Roy Seifert. Leavenworth.

,I.. 1".1 "':11('<1 by J. C. Mohler. secre- agliin.
,

'
.

Consi'gned by R. E. Stu .. ",e. Aim!!; Pauline

tury,,! ill!- Ka IISIlS sta
..
tebonrd of agr.i� Followmg are the nllm:es of !he_ UIll- Aa.ggle Ma.I�. $395. A .. E. Engle',_ Abilene.

CIiIIill'I'. 11'111) stated that in compiling mals sold wnh the selll)lg pnce nlla T1H� series of Holstein meetings imd'

'{I�eh\'l',t')I'k (lirertory t{ceut!y issued the name, of. the pllr�haser: sales <!Iosetl 011 Wednesday with the

Illhr 1'('01 I'd lie fOllnd tllat ··olle·hnlf of
�� \ 1IIale8,

.
". dispersal sale of the Sunflower herd

n:,e i'1!i'I'l.r1'11 liairy cat�le of ,the state ,Consigned by F, J. Searle. I O�I<aloosa; <i\\'ned-'b9 F. J .. Searle of Oskaloosa,
e lll)l"1'1 liS. He advocated lllore

Sunflower Kina' Rocl<. H50. J. V. Nauerth. F'ft "SeVen head of clttle were sold
(lilll',i'" .'..l� Keats. /' /. I Y .

I ,

Ii ,:
Io� OI� a mean& .. of the stute b"",t- Consigned by David C(5leman-,& Sons, 'of wli1ch li5 were' consigned by 'Mr .

. Il� lI\Va�' from the one-crop fnrm·tllg �enlson; calf, $13U......J:, A, Jameson. Lan· Senrle. Sf.xteen- Holsteins from the
SI,<IPIlJ .

I 1 't . d f' 1
,sing.. � •

tilll
.1 I' til 0 more iversl tel agL't· Consigned by 'Segrlit &. Stephe9son. Hol- herd of M,ott Br.others of Herington I11ft' - ton; calt, $75. A. L. Eshelman, Abn�ne. 'also were sold mal'ing 11-- fnn day's

llJ']1,' r l'
Calf. $126. I. I B. Erwin. Denison. ' 'I '

tlllh""" 1;1'1 I.llg a.nd better care· of"ths.. ConsIgned by D, M, Cahill. Coffeyville; sale, '. \

.'.
'

I "II ," III I\.II11sas were elllpha- Rag Apple ,Chornita Posch"._$40G. Ira Shlde· Fair PriceI'
8IZJ'(] I,y 1" r 0 r.>

.

d' Ir
.

ler. Topeka. . '.. ..

""

�'I, ,.
I II. . ,',. Ree , of the \.UI1- \ Consigned -by Robinson & Schultz Inde· Hooel pI,ic!?s were ohtained. the 57'

�;;'II'li\I'�::', ;\g-t\lIl���:�1 \ 'Ciilreg� .who fl��gence; 'calf, $200., J:_�. DUlan:y, Win·
head .hringl,ng an nver'lge of �232. An

I'U\\'" \11": '(' w: .,... ill'1I1l,... ...� an,s�s Co·nslg.ned by Lee Brothers '&-.0001<. �al" nvera'ge of' $132.50 'WII-S_, rereived for,
filII I" ,",11111' Itelllg dey�r'QPed,lo theIr vo.y_yl1l�, calf. $220. T. <,i,E. Cavanll. gh. the 12 ;!UllS sold 'and $258.55 for the

. "Pol' !I,' hl't'llIse of IlIrI- of Silffi. SpearvI11'1l .. ClUJ, �590, ",1. A. Ande!son,
Cll'lll 'I[t·. ".,' Hope. . 4fi �em es

•

tOI'
. 'III lUll to these mn ttm·s. For Consigned by J. T. Axfell. Newton; North,y Ii'

.

. ,/ �f" . i'
il Il'� 101'I'I'tll'I'� ,he e!'lpe'cially 'llrg<>d. 'Star Champion Lad. $19.ll. iEoWlal'd Flti.' T11.e l.ghest pnce pauloI' an n-

hit 1]11'" I"
".

. gerald. Jamestown. I'
I

- ,clividUli1 �I1S �500 V{hich the Capitoli
filill I,

' '('P[) l'eeords 011 theu' cows Consigned by' Ira F. GolIIns. Sabe�h�; Col- ,ri H ."'. -
.

td
I,ll' Il,p ItPf;t !'tires possible ,-lIns F.... l'm Segls 'De Kol Pontlac,"$305. J: M. ew 0 stem FRrms. Topekll, pa

"'.rl
,."

'. Klppl�, Topeka, �
. ·:Ku:,.{Searle';s row. Edith Beets Henger!'

l!' 20th Ce t Sal "
' Consigned QY Otto Stuewe. >.6,lJna; calf" • 11 Tb' . ,-.

-

I 6 Id
In ,

n ur� (lOll $115. E<1,!,'ard Fltzg�rnlc1 . .Tamestifwn. Calf. ',e ( . IS CO", �s near _y ) years 0

BOil" 1111;, .,,"tll·I'Sf; .of, M. A. \Amlel'soll ·of $110. F.·
..
J. Sherman; -TOP:I",. / : lI,ud has 1}11 offlcinl r«:.rQI.d of> 21.98

Ii�"
t I I pi sl'el n cow was regllrcled ' Female�. ponnds of butt_ and, (ltJ5.3 pounds of.

111(0 "I II'
.. .r' _...... '11 1 '" 1 i

\
'1

'

to 1".1'
- , , I'Plltury saloon." holdklg Cori:�!gne�, by F . .T, Searle. 9"kaloosa. Sun· .)1U .., prO( urd n .seven (nys.

.

.

th I'll 11")11 IlHIIlY 'advllntHYes' Oyer flower Buttercup Pontine, $·100. Charles· Feyl, � For n male tl e top prl're w 's- �10P \·"IIl" .' l'b Manha�_I). Sunflower Neta, $334).' Edwllrd ...

_.
I

.
a .�.. •

hilt "I
II IIf the 19tb cenfury. no\'V"" Fltzs-era1d. Janiestown. Lakeview Frontier which wnS ohtained for Supflower

el'"
"

111"!I'oJ',1' in Kansas. Othel: speu'J{- r:.bn�fel1ow·. $280. CI}e.rles H.'.Selfert. Leav'�I{ing Wnik!?r' f1'0111 the Senrle ·herd·
t

·1 \II( Iii 11" '\ n
. .

. ..""'1.; enworth. Sunflower Good. $2AG, J. A. Engel. . j. "
•

•
on 'l'ill1l,'

I
.

\. BHl'ton .of the He1'lr,�· Abilene. L·. .'.

,... lIe :o;v.as hl'ed nnd raIsed by the Oslm-
)Il� (.

. (·11111'Ip8 Dillon represent-· Gonslgnea by .T. P. Magt. S�ranton; Anna loosa breeder ,.r
.

\

I
"IV, '1'1'1' C.

. • . Ag_gle Or,msby M�rcedes De J\.ol. $270. tlrs,...- 'I •

".'In it) I,:: :111' ·appel',· ,W�O WIlS lIn- -A. 0, Remlngtpn. Merld;en. '- Fern Orn)sbY - ,.,... .,.J.
111'0, . .

III PSf'llt: 'George P. McEln- De Kol ,Cdrnucopla. $405. D. _L, Button & There is more' than .o('Jt!e" reason why
h .. ]11("111"1 I'" .' , son. Elm"nt, Ormsby .Ue J\.ol Dutchland ( /fo
" "I {'

'OL the Topeka Chllm· Cornucopia.' $HO, E, E, Eldredge. Topeka. boys leave the rarm: A traveler saw a

�I'\"i'l "lillJl('I'('f': nnd Ben,

'�'Chlleider
Aaggle Dutchland Cornucopill.. $�80. Cnpltol boy -tlOein"''' spuds in" the hot, stln He

1'111' lJl' n 1 '1 '.,
- • View Hol"teln Farm .. Topeka. Laura Orms· �

. " -. .

"-

",\1. 1110 I Ie.
JI'eec ers

_

n. orin'tlol!. -by De Kol Dutchland. $3�0. A, ,11.1. Rqn'ey. roae Up to tlle fence. and INtked: ","-"hali
'"'hlJl'it1 '11 i'lllless meet ng Ben Scranton. , " _" • do Y:OIl get for hoeing potatoes?1' The
PI" ('1', \"Ol'tOl '11' 1 t d

- Consigned by F. M. Ewing. Independence; b'- '1' .

I
.

h'1"1J11"lt" ,IVI e. WIIS re-e ec e Lady Joseph!n\) Gerbe'n . .$38.0: A, S. INcale; oy wean Y 1'4!oplIPn !I� Ie raIsed IS

�II'I'tr'l .: A, 1.. 'Vilrox, Abilene. was MaJ,lhattan. B�l1e".Jo"eJJ.\tlne·7'lnhomet. $�r,o. Snnblll'-lled fll�e: "Nothin'- if I qo, butI ll\' llresidellt f-O c· '1 I]
Ben !,!chneld�r. Nortonvl1le. Josephine "'In·

1 II 'f I 1 't ,," '.
When wrltlnl �to' advertl••n mention Mall an.' 8-_.

, suS ee( ,hornet, $285. 'A. S.-'"Neale, Matlhattun, Jos'e�_ Ie I (on. /'. • •

.
'

,

_\ .. ,../

.;
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. Corn SoU I,. In Ex"eJleftt-t:�lldltlon, arrived. Really' 1. think th.
Xaflr Seed from Okhi'llomlf; I' f"

-

h
' '101 I enoug

Plnnt the Sorghum,. In Ito.w,.,_
ca IrIS now. ere tq_ plant all lhl' atr

'�ngon SCale,. for the. Far.... .nge ot!r Ilelghbors had pl:lllllcLl I'
Good Potntoes for Knnllo .. , some-. of them use much mur

IU
-

., 'b
ure .,eed t

Al<'INE and .much needed .snowef the ��re t an, -we do. Fol' our

'of % inch fell last night; +and plantlng 011 8 a��s we orden'tl I l!��1i
this morning wheat and gruss el, -lh·,busheL.to plant the (Il'hl

_
are up and

_
comlug," I mu'de u trip. the rest t� .ho_I�. i�1 reserve �lillilld I�;II!

I,to our oats yesterday and found thi...!!l !irst pluntmg 'fU,l! �o 'come. 1';1 vu tliu

coming thru the ground-In .good sru�pe, IS thicker .thulL_kll'fl;:_-WlOUlll II,' [llanl
and ntter this shower the dl'ill rowa �or II grmn crop; 72 _bush!'1 i, !llenl
<should 'soon be showing 'gl·llell. But it for 10, acres "if the seed is .I 11.1 good

is the-wheat thut just ut present makes
Many furmers

__plunt a �lUslll'l PH �, I

the .rtnest showing in this county, 8- acres' ?,�t"�liat-is .entlrel�' till' Ihi!'

Never, old wheat growers tell me, has
for a gN!}lI 'llroducmg crOll

:there .been II better Murch prospect _.
- -

.
.

--�

ros, II crop. 'The soil needs Just a little 1. 'nute that the state coumu or lk!

more moisture but. too little is better. 'fense ret'ODlmen�s that in view of Iii

ffir {vbeut -thnn too- much so) wheat --sllort�ge ot· seed 'no kafir ur Call

growers have e�'ery reaSOl)' to 'be sat-
should be-'SO.Wli broadcast but il "liolll

isfied with the. present prospect, be 'planted In rows 10 '�11 ve ''''l·d. II'

.
'.

.

_ ·lollg . ago gil vee np 'the Ide I! O[ .<owill

• '.r!le rye iB-.tbe hog pasture is now either of 'Ull�se crops I:II'UIIII(':ls(, ne

.supplyiHg much mure feed" than th_e with the ideu· of saVi11g sel'lI 1·,,1' '<'I

hogs can take care of and .wo are was
. c�ellP 'then,.:'but IJI'l':lIl;� I\'

.110'\\' giving no supplementul
r feed with thougtrt we mig·ht .just us WI'II havl' I

the corn. The green rye should+be .��taIn'CrOlv"Ho11g.'wlth.the folilipr. ,\J

slifficicnt to keep the allililuis ill good acre of kufir'phwted ill drill� :I!I'[ elll

I
cOliditiOIl without mill f�ds 01' milk. tivlIted ,vill supply -ulmosl· :I, lillie!

'.rhe m'Uk frol'll the "foUl' c<m:s goes to �odd�l' .. IIS .. Ull� acre.

S.OWoJl llru:ItIv.;I,' 11111

tile clilves and ·to some sll;ul>ller pigs lt Wlll-OI"'used ·to-pl'othl!"l· :I �rllil'

, 1 which rU.ll iil the ym'd wiHi-the cuh'es cnilp 'IIS well. ,It ti.lkes a lil!Io' wure

'. we ur.e feeuillg. We usulilly let IDoSr' work. to cultivate SHch

of the cillves 'run.witi! . their mothers but when .,.JJUl'vest· time ('''1:,,'' i

'hut tl�s year w.e will milk foul' cows as· is mnch easier to cut the 1'1111·",[ AlII

it is siLi'd the llution iHfe<1s fnt of »11 'flllln it is -thllt sown hr""Ii ... ,,:. I
-

-kinds, altho you -WOUlCOl't think it 1.0 1\-I'so is' .much easier to 1I:lII,lk II

see tbe WilY the packers. ure' g(;)ttillg ·,bqnncl kllfh' al' feeding lilll", II'

after tbe heavy.hog murkeC
-

__
woul'd not thhlk�f going 11:11'1, : .. lit

� 6Id--,,-as of brolldl'lIstillg-ci( III' ,,;. �':Ifil'.

'. \Ve took 'six� JiOgs._to murket Lhe
first of this week which weighed II For u nuru:bel' of ·years WI' 11:1'·" !"'I'II

litt!e less than 400 pounds apiece; anj} needi.ng \vagon sCIII"l:l's 011 1111' r ,1':11 hll

took .2li cents 'a hundred less for them other -wants seemed to 1111 \,,' :, \,rjur
than buyers were,J5iiying for light hogs. cull ·1'50 we- did '�lOt get· I 111'110. Thi�

Since tilen the margin has' widened year we wallted-ant! '111'l'i1",i-'11l'1H

and 50 cents -more is beiug paid fOl' worse than ever, perhalll; 1,,.,,,·,· (If

light' hogs than' 'fol' 'heuvy ones. A the highel' pl'ilo'e. We fillall,· ,.",., :.1111

Kansas City paper hus .mentioned this thut the grain, lillY Ifiul Ihe�!.... ,I)d,h

�ond�tion �wice this -w�� saying. thl\�- would bt; _ w.ei�bed .

over t i:,
" .

III view oLthe wOl'ldw}ue shortage of �Ilongh .hr-ghEl.!:.__m pl'lce:t:o .1'1' il, I!,ll
. fat the scaliug down in price of fat 1llcreused cost so -We' put 1·11I·!!1 i_i. ,,,,.

hogs is "unolUalous." l'erllaps that is ing all the work @ursell'cs. 1\·,· '�,'I :,

t11e right word but it is ,not the one' ton' vit.J!cales. '!'hey !:il'I'II' i·' .,ri�h

-olllOSt likely to be used hy tbe fat: hog perfectly. ,Three [)(J-pollild ![',[

producer in descril,tng the situntion..
- weights plnced nil ifl flue l'l)I'II,; "J IJII

" diffei·ent· corners' ·bi·ing the 1"'01 11. d"WII

For the ia-st two weeks Ull a\lerage exactly:nIik.e. We hlll'e \\·,.;c!:.,d:,
of 40 curs of hay a day have left this ·number of tbiugs-'of whkll I!,

purt of the county. 'l'bis is all pl'i'di'ie weig.ht is-known.tUHt ,in all, d' • Ihe

hay anQ.it all 'goes to government Imy..." weight_agrees witl} whal· II "'alp,

ers. No 'cars- are to be hlld. for com- shoW 7S0 ,ve,�collclude they :1(',' ·,,'(111'

mercial-Sh!pments; if there were hllY ate.•W'e-timl It ltse for tlll'I'1 ;\\" III'

'would .on nle present Kansas City'mill" three Umes Ii week. I lIUI J.,: i",'1Il

ket net .us about !j;20 It ton on track saying thut we needed nlP�" ".,1,'" I

here. But so long as the hay goes check up_�the SCllte� of hnYI'r� i" ,,�'II;

to the gOl'el'l1ll1eirt furmers ·a re 1I0t I hll ve .rather every cOlll'i' ""1'" II

cqmpluining '�it HIe priee of !j;17 for' -their weights h_pt then' :,1" '(::111)"

No.2 amI !j;18 for No.1 hay. '.rh,lt is thiugs which sheuld he w,.i.:I," 1111

indeed 11 good price und many farlilers the farm auu HOt gl(essetl: ill , ':'i�"'.

have IN.ell putting in full time haulitig ing ecmtest the li-vestock IiIl.r,'1' .", :I

during tile last ';veek e..fen tho th�y ·great Itctnmtage over the 1':11'1'" r 111111

. is -lile lime To 'Buv-'Jouf Roofing' migtrLbave l:Ieen in the field plowillg. seluGm sees stock wpiglle(l.

.

" ", ,� "
"

'
"

'I l' :,
..

'. 'I .. Nc-, have tIlree- fh�lus of almost My/offer to ·sentl ·.th(· Il.titll'l'"

�. 4: 1'(.·1%•• : ('11;,) .�_:a lila .:H: [«..ttl .�. �

•• equal size to plow for corn tllis spriug .growl'r -who coulll snpply J·;ur,·!;· ".·(t

__ •••• •• _ .""__,. •••• .__ .lIud this' wee.k we -finisIH�:u one .of potatHes brought-a fleotl or ";1.',\\"'1;"
.Quickaction on your part i•.reallynecellaryifyou wi.hto l.t.lIem. The soil is in-'iI'ine_colldition i.\i·lIny .\\'riters Ils'ked why 1 11;'[ II)

g:et'rour·�I.ulre of thes� uriheard of saVings, ,So, don't delay-:- !. m'PIl tho it is a ,1itt).e dry -lind with gi.ve the· IIcl1hress .ill·my. artiell' �" l��.�.
slt·ngbh:lown and write your order now. Evecy offer below IS .• e\'en II llll"diuUl amonllt @f rain -this time allj}-llostuge ('ould he $:1 r,",·

J,

covered by our satisiactioo or mooey·back (l'uaraotee. ' , • SUlllmer should pr.odu('e weU. 'fhe dentlv those wh(nlsk this 110 11,,1 ,111011'1"

:G,rder 'To-day From':This Bargain Lisf! - I -fiell:1 we r.le\ve<l WIIS pllrtl� ('01'11 Il))ll s.tllll(i akl?ut �rl'_.e- ,IUvel,tisill:;:. !I.;,·,i;:::�
A'__ L'-Io'-:'..1 b'b uri' d R fi f th roll

I partly knhr stubble fIIld while we were hsber of tins .. p'lpel' has :111'·'.· .. 01 II)·

•• 'V_ .......�""!eru ert ace 00 nll;put'upl080Q, t.to " , I pi
.

tl' I' f" . d'" .. SIJ;{CO to·sell-lIut! could 1101 ,,1,"·
I

Complete With nails and cement. Lot No. GC302. 3 ply. ro11.$1.27:· $1 Oi',
owmg Ie ,a 11 gl0l111 "e \\ PI e [,,,

2 ply, [011$1.17.:,1 ply.•. roll................................. • 'I I IIbol1t .remJy to swear thllt we never
·

..gil'e it aWIIY· It is Ity hi� ""'II',"i:1
.;�hid,a.StoDe.Fac..dGoJdMe(faiRoofinllllu.ranteed 15 yr!!, �?.:20 ,'I \\'011111 )':_dse- IIIlV

.

mo)'e Imfir. ,;KHfil' that we are oecllsi.ullilily "i."."·'·"
'ROUscoolaID10!Ssq.lt.,oails aodcewcnt iocluded. Lol",,0.GC303:Roll. .1 deos·pl1t III nd ont of; ('orrflftion to work; pass along sOlUethillg riI,e j·!tl'

bOurh f�dua,R.whide Robber �OO�Ir. 3 plJ:. par.nteed fo.. 12·ye.....; '1 :t- alwavs takes _n fnll hOl'se 'llo\ver
-

--: 'I'oill
a· 111' ·gra e covenng ..Rolls con tam 10!! sq. ft. nails' and cement 10' '$1 4»0 I

.

'. .

.

You ,vi1! recall thu t we ortll'1 ·.'1, ,

eluded. 'Lot No;··GC3<», 3 ply, roll $l:5(k 2 ply. roll $1.40; 1 ply, roll' .•� i. more_ on a·�Iow -to tUl'l1. the same fur- U'" 'V· ,. r ' • 1 [H"'!; 1,;1('11

,
rO.OOO,Rou. .of.utrAl Heavy'hillh poade RoofiDII' Red or Gray. Slate "I' I'OW on lmfu' grmInd than �\'here cO),TI ys Isconsl_n gl <!wel S' '\ \I'l'pl,

Coat�d. Rock'Faced, Brown P!:bble Coat, Dou�le Sa'!de'd. Miperal $1 90 :. has been I'll ised. ,The soH whe_re corll of I<JI��'IY QJ.iio. }:'1)1I'Ckll, '�;)I' ,1 tl'il,l
or.MlcaSurfa�ed. LotNo,GC-305,roll 100 sq. It. :WIth nallsaod1=emeot • 'I was growH last year is loose and in IInel lush Cobbl,el potll toes I

.' , 'l'lI

5';_�1 ·ap"Lo,�paint"d,-,.2� i�. cO""'8'.t.d· verh.ul..-d IlidinaAheeu; $2.50 -I prime ('olld ition<'lllIul one ha rrowiJ�g this coming s�lfson. �y� Iwtl. tll� .,'. ,1,'·,\'
7lI t.loo(l'. tNo.GC306 •. 100sq.It -

,II "11 t" 1 Ii' by express because freJ"'1l1 I,·t ·1

26. ii- aint d·21L• t d
.

haul d f' _L i� 00
'. \\ I pll. It m II most·gurdpn conc !Iou. ._,

.
'.'." 11' ',,'1 ; 'I'

"._
- .... p_ • .�m,c:orrull'ae..over e room., eets,- iii!' ,I d'l tl' k.f·'

.

-'d' . �1Il(1 1Il1CertlUIl.-ftlHI III I{!IIII;;-\,,\
......tNo.GC30/.lOOsq.H _� �I �.IJe 1(, ,I. 11.. groun Will tnl,e ?ne , . .

'PHI·,:",,··l!l1l..
H· ••u.e'£xtza.He.""cpa;nted 2% in. cO,,",lIatedeverhauled··$3·'50 I If not two (hf(lhngs. UIl!� II IHll'rOWIIlg..thlll;ges ,,:ould not.lIe-lI_gl ",'11"'- I.

sbeets lor rooliog' barns.·lrrananes, etc. Lot ",,0. GC308. lOU Sq. It. ..
•.

111I�lt� th(i\l') it ,'.:iIl not,beiu as _good cO'l1-. �s 1��lythJll� less thlln 1�:� )'I'''U, '.11 t

quar�. tf!lou1leiilfurther.iRfwmatioli�enlerine send ....itrolllhsklitch 'I (1ltlOn ill' the ('01'11 :�'Ql111d. ,cl�lllgPt1 fOJ I.IS HlO pOlin. II' :·,.,!11Il
. lif y�r building.showlng,�iE".f 1'OOf. �th. of ra�ters! e�. 'Maritlon 'I -. "

. �.
. dlsta nee.' �.rllls ,vould Il:U 1,(,

.. ", .. [1','01

,the kind of roofm. YOl&cwiah and our Jo.. fr�lhlpaid pnl8s will folio... II
Spea:kll1g of )wfu' reul.ln(ls me .that c.4.!!_rl{Ps 011 11 busl:leJ.kot pO!.II' ·/,.illl:·

�ADDRESS MaRRIS "DRO:iPHERS co
.

Dept. ne�7 "RP\'eqll .fHrmel'R hprp l11llde up all .01'- Wis('ollsin to· 'average l(:llIs:!' .�I"·I'"

�OW...s:
'1J8 ,', .1,1 .

., 3St",a. iron St. Ch'lcal:'O tlpl' 1'01' l,uj'il' RN-'fl mid spnt i.t· to Oldn- nbout $1.35 to $1.60. - '_el'.",' ;,01'111'
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�••••-.... , ho!ull ·somp t�me ago. '!'he seed was charges �rhich we pHid oll.rhl, 1'11111'

_. or
- -- 'RhIPPf'Cl nil nght lind what got here were $1.� !Intl ·they ('lIllie till.\' , ""n

"fo1i&"L'� late.tIJllIl,roVod'(2·lI1ze.I�One)Plg-!'oKc::.PSwlth,ll�teDtJ·\iTIlS (If very fine qualify .. hut.two.sllcks)snme tt�ain ·which-llll·onglll- .1",,(1. II',
01":-:'

-- 8Ilrl�gCabell00ll. Nowlrea"'.break. , .' 'were lost somewhe);e in'trllllsit. !1'i1e, notifying ns theY-P'leI l)(,('n �lliI:I�ll'il'lil'�
.

No.danrt InJury.t,o anImBlofYoon,g.
.

_ !.Io_§s· \Vn S· notptI on the: freight htll and will pIli nt these four pota, () '. '.1' iri·1
Ref. FI... t NBt.Bk .. Bawke.,e, l� Ae:",·wanted. (i4B:aL MFG. Co., Bawke:r;e, '1",,: tIH'. ;ii.ge!'If-. tllQught_ thn t the missing sil'le hy .gi(le-and',�i"e tlJ('1ll a }trol oIlir

-_. . sack;; ),lJIght ,tul'n'up later. hllt 10- days to see .�vhi('h is,··l?est nfl:lpll

'VHEN "·lU.TING "\.D.VGR'I'JSERS 'JlIEl\"'PJ�N-F"_RlIIElItS -lIl",\IJ, ANn DJlEEZE "haye_ elupsed 'and no mort! kafil' 'hlls Knnslls-eonditio'ris.
,
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ToYield.YouExtraWear
·Racin. Ceunb7 ltCNt-d � ;Multi-MII.

,'Cord tire. actaaU,. flo ,-ieldmoremil.. of
l..oocI.emc� The ••eret.Ue. in theman,.

.•fr� T••,.��wh�tJae•.•.pr,"�qaali�
,,'!aN aubjected m7da. p..ct�rMIo .

�

\ _

......_

- :RAC-I.NB---=·
,Count:ry'Road

,

.
"

lUI" .

.

Malti-MileCol'd
"TI:RtES
\ --

.

are 'utra' Te.t.d throqhtut. 'Eac� ,01:::.
'

�th. utratre.t.add._Ira ..hI_montlil i

of •.zotra,wear-mil.. .,f _tra._nrice,
.

:For ia.tance: •.,erj Jodi :of! fabric that .

..... into the'Racine -CountrYJtoad tir...

...DI......unecl,..ain.t flaw·in warp or 1

....,.. ,l'hi. ie the·Extra 'T.,lorparf«t
"_""c•.Out on tb. road it..bow. it.worth.
RACINE eOUNTRY ROAD TIRESar.

.�tteeiped and E:ctra·I",ed for
,co_t..,. road· ,,",'ce. ti(JOO Mil. flaa,..
· ...t•• -tmd·.,i.·di.idendein ea.·mile.
..... can be e�p�cted,
RACINE 'MU�TI�MIL£ 'CORD TIRES,

are real c,or.d tir.qualit,.-Extra- T••'ed•.
:,\110 red auci-....y tub.. Extra-T.ated,

·SoICl"b,,·lUbatantiald..ler••Jt ,rill
pa,.·to I�k up.-th.·one:n......t,.ou.

.

"

'For Yo;r,O",n'Proto"tion B•.
Cortain ;£aory Rac:ill" :-:�a
Yea ·BUJI. Boar. Tho Namo

·RACINE �RUBBER CO.

'!!old direct
JOn froe
ttrt"l
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-
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When Names 'are PrintedvGet Acquainted
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I
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, BY EARLE H: WHITMAN

AI"'t"ta�t lUanag�r \
:. ...

BI,:(:I.\\,ING
with this week's Cap- Nichols, with II'Duroc Jersey sow and

IWI' I'it: Club story, we 1I�'e going 11 pigs produced 1,IU5 pounds, of pork

IP [Jl'il'l the names, of the ,l;Ioys en- with a net. profit' of $9:il. Dorwin

IIrd ill ('(llIuties having illl.'omplme ,v..tigl1t Pl·6d�ce(t'-925 pounds of pork

rOClllh('I',liil" As these numes ufe given )Yitfl his 0., I. ,C . sow lind, eight pigs,)
JI)

I 'I "'I'y Pig Club" member \\'il� and showed u net profit of $169.5\}.. IIi

IVI!;�I:'I"I' his county list to,)�Ul'll, the' addltlon to beiug 0l1e �f the-prize' win-

1;]](" :llIiI "ddr!!.lSeS of his partners: ners, Harry 'Wunuerly.; the thtrd Bour

��I](']] )'0'1 rind these cliIl" them from<,bou
, county boy.' to rep�)]1t, produced

..

tile P,II"'" '111(1 save.them. Don't wait 1,49� pounds of .pol·k Wlt!t a POIUlld

f . lilt' "llll'l' fellows to write to, you; s�"v aud eight Rigs, and bud. the ex ..

s�; d"I\'11 .i ud tell them you're glad, e�llent net .proflt of $21)5.41. �a�:y
thrr' 1'1 , iu Ille club.. Tell, themjibout glve� thIlI. ;l.nter�sting account O!, IllS

yOlll' ,'""',
"lid pigs If you huvee any, y���r s WOlk., '

.. l.
'

lid "'." ,""II waut to become acquainted
- One day 1n Noyembel,_ HJ16"m�

willi I t« I", _-

'

fut_!ler, and I were 111 Devon, U �mull
'1'111' 11:11'1<'" of boys in couuttes.havtng toW!! neal- my hom,e.. 1 Jo!let one of MrJ

fllll'IIt!".]',llill of nine will lie printed Capper's -1:epresentah.ves und, asked

first. ill ;liphal,etical order. Here'jI_ ftltl.ler to su�sci'ibe �or the .l!'ur��l's
Ihe li" I'll], this time: , '1:' MUll and Breeze, which he dll:i. 'I'he

,

Address. Age
first copyzwe received' 1 happened to

,:till"
CLkRK, notice, a Oapper Pig �Iub, upplica tion

lvin Za,,", Asb land ............•...•••• 1� blank. 1 begun to think pel'e was a'

rval 1;"",ln,·, i)."hland 1.. good chance for me to muke some �
ern" 1'01 .11.

uu-wal, Ashtand :
14 money for myself. 'I.'he more I studied.

'

arrv DHIlIt·I�. Ash land ....•............ 17
tl 1 lik r1 �t' 1 k f'

,

eor�\ hm7.'·', Aahtarid ••.•.•••••••• :.:.
12 \e more, ew, l ,so too' the trst :

arlon x. 1:.I"I<ln. Ashland , 15 chance I had to enroll. I weut to one

esse Tindall, xf tnnco la, R. R. 2 ••. , ....• 13 nf' i bb I "h� d
'

r;"k 11"lloon, Ash land . ;1•••••••••••••• 13 :'"t my ne g o[.s w 10 a some pure-

I.n 1',,1111"1', Ashland
' 13 bl\edYoland China hogs and asked him

I,EAVENWORTH "if he would sell one. He saip I

('OUfaul Studdntu. Leavenworth. R, R. 4.::. 16 have my choice 80 I told him 1 wou d
'11''''''''" "';'<e. Lawrence, R. Hi 7 ..••••• 11 buy one, 1 picked out a sow and y
amu.! ]It·\\· ...:, Tongn..noxle,'R. �; 5 .•� .• 13

arnld "ran,.'r. Tonganoxle 14 father also chose one. Before 1 got
Louie Zl rumvrll ,

Llnwood ..............• 13 home r traded sows with my futher

�I��J/:�"I:�:',il, rEl':���':,wo���.::::::: (:: :: �t and good luck carne my wuy while

rthur l'Ii"",·I', Leavenworth '-:._
12 futher d-kl' not have any success with

1",,,,,, I; .. ) .'1', Tonganoxie ,.. 13 his II t 'fa rrowing time. -.
.

'

LI,NN, '.. "When 'I got my sow home, 1 put
Ibm \;lIi,I'l. Goo,lrlbh. fr."n. 1 15 he"I' in a lot o,.f about 4 or 5 acres and
Fun,,',,' 11",0'([, Mound City, R. R. 3 16 .. "\

!.'SO 11'",..",,,,,, Pleasanton. R. R. 4 •.••• 18 -�uilt her a good w�rm shed. She fur-
Alben ZII"""'l'lllnn. LaCygne ,.,. :':. 13 rowed Marcl;l 28, eight nice pigs, four
Ror A. 11<11\\,1', La Cygne •.••. :"':" 12 -

d f f 1 Id-
Floyd ":" ',I"m)" Blul! Mound ::

'

1� mules ail our emtl es. It was a co ,

Franh I'" ",,,,(1,. )1ound City 18 stormy nig!Jt ,so 1

�o up and brought
hen. 1:1f�. \ 'e-lilen'Ule •.•.•..•••.••••.• 13

th t tl 'h d t k d
'" ,\. I,,,,,, ['Ien"anton ....... -: ........ !5 em 0 le ouse 00 goo care

,IOl\;TGOMERY
-

\ of them until' nex 'morning. 'I.'hen

Ijtook them btCk to tlfeir, mother. The
£lbel'l'!"llIurll, Cherryvale, R. R. 2 •••••• 13 , . __

Ralph ,,,'1111,,,,., Elk City., R.' R . .3 •• ,;.'••• 13 first day 1 ave the sow nothing but.,
,ylor ""1III"l'iJam. Independence 16- warm _wuter. After a few duys 1 fed

Leon l.ill'-I'rd l. lildependen�e •.••..••.•. 16 I
'Irgil ,",'rrir'f'lll. Cherryva'ie .. : "'.. 14, her on' skimmilk�anc1 ear corn . .l\Vhen
T, c, 1'"u,I"" Ell, Clty." 17 the" pigs got old enough to' eat, 1 fed
Jame< 11"],),, 1', Jr," Elk Clty , .. , 13

them souked'o; .• >b und slduunilk. I'had
Ellgnr \\'�\"dt"'I, Jefferson 12 � I
Georg .. I,:, I',,)"ne. Sycamore

,
15 pasture only-about one month, but the

l\;ESS skimmilk mude up for thut.
Flo)" I..", :\ess ,City ,

12 "I did not quve mueh corn so 1 fed

,Ifred I. .. " '''"', :'\8S•• R. R. 2 ..•.••••••• 1135
-

J'ust 'enougl1 to keep them�gl'owing and
E'nnf'111 :-ih"l'rill, Brownell. R. R. 1...... ' �

rla"",., )j'It""r Bazine .. : , 13 in good conditio!). 1 fed' theru. cO�'n

��:�I�'; ::"," Beeler " .. " ,
12 when the new,Croll,W!\S ready und tliey

"I • II, Beeler " " 12 ,

f tId' I 11 th k
.'ll'h I., 1:'1,'''''. Brownel,l ' .....• _J5 grew yery as.' Il a e wor'

R:i', If','" '" ,I,." Bee\er " i5 myself. On> October 3, my fall litter

�h I,,' ','. Beeler
.: :.:

14
of eight 'nke pigs w;us furrowed. They

(01]111,1 il':lllel's W1U soon be' ap- are" getting ulong'fine as I have plenty
1101111,·,1. II, 'I good many counties it's of feed for them. ."
�OIl1� ," I,,· (iiffiC'ult' to select u hoy "My sow weighed 280 pounds when
or 1(,,1][('1' """;] use several ure showing I bo'nght bel'. ""lien I took her out of

�. lllli<'li 1"'1', J'E'l'ha,ps not very mtlch the contest she weighed 350 pounds a

t" 11:" 1"'1'11 shown in your eounty. -gain of 70 'pottllds. 1 'am selling �y
,PI"I!I l"IJ"It lI'ith your partners and pio-s liS breeding stock as they are toa'

?�Iil '" ,11I:II,illg a showing in the race go�d to'fntten fOJ>.'madet. 1 produced
,OJ "I'I"'IIII'III'llt :IS county le!lder. The ],120 pounds of porl( witli my pigs.
(111111"1 'I "1'1' 1,"11-1 cl o'e l'ntnr'
p<'

" 1 ' )e lUU I m r ,
'

After I Ilaid for -my sow and feed, I ...

f;,:!II;�, ''''', 1111('11 �'ou ('an tell the other made a prOfit of $176.23, which �r:hink,
\;"',' :1111011', ,1'11111' luek., was ):ery good."

,

li'I" l,dl,lllg au-ont pep I want to '

S:I,I' I.'" ""'lllli;']'� of the CIJ.pper Pig A Round-u'p at lIays
}llll' j',!, 1:11"-' ;]1'1.) showing the right

---

I)'alill ii' II". \\,;]y they are answering rrhe fifth ,uunlllli round-up of the

:11[. [,'.1,,1' 'III".)' l"e'l'eil-e'd lust "'eel,, 1 stockm{!n of the sNlte at- the ��. Huys
lOp!' I" 11:1'" " I'olllplete retun) on the ''-I�:,:periment station will tul,e place

�:II"I., "'1" "III'. 1111d I UlU especially 'yedllesdiIY, April 10./Ev�ry farmer
('oI�I'I" I i tl t t

' . .

t I
I

.,. "." I' from those boys w)1o n, Ie s a e lS mYl e(. ..'

,1,'11'1'11'1 lJooi iril'(l us that they have The morlling program will consist
�.III,If'

.

f tl
.

t I
til'

"

", "1,1,.1' ill the contest .. , I can 0 lin llISJJectl�n 0 Ie expel'lmen a

('1111\1,1" >I I,. IIIi 11g' 1I10re disappointing in (':1 ttle,
. ?thcr Il\:es�o('k, .a�d. tl.le �tu-

II
'

I, "'I, III" II 10 hn ve one' bov es- tlOn falm. ('onslStlllg of B,C,fIO Hcres.

1"'j'II" '
.' l'

P'
. i,1 !,' :I ""Ullt\T wh1<:h hu",-fl ('om- Free luncheon \\'tll be served at uoon.

,I'll' II I
•

�
--

CI I � ". I
.

t" 1 t
:. ''':11 "·I,.;llil'. fnil to ellter'a sow.'�. Inr(,8

....
pe ,s, SlIpel'lliellCen

1.!,"'I:"''':''llIi'' nnc! Snmuel' ('onnties of the stnflo I. \\,111 report InJh� nft�l:"
i::I,:(' "'" l!i.!'lli,Ii['(1 nlPlIIselv('s by hold- noon 011 til(' \\'ork �f nl�' statIOn for

1/ III',' lil'�' ]'['('l'lltiy. 'Sev('n Pottll-
the Ill�t ,yel�r. ('sp!:'l'lally 111 resped to

0.11"11111' "11111'1" ilovs met with Edwin wa�'- tune In'e"toek nnd (.'rop procluc,-
01]]1 'II'I' I'

' .
" � ,. t' TI" t I

.

t '11

CI]];'iJll
" \\'('"lllIol'elalld for a get-lIc- lOn., ,�e .lve;::,o,('" ex.perllll,('n s w�

,

111111 Jj;,;.1 1I"'{'llllr \\'ith lots of hog talk be e�PkilllNl. h� ". A., C�(he�, pro

lu �
[11.,,,, rill' the snmmer's work. feSS!)I of a1l11l1[11. hnsbllnd�y III the

gl'II;,\nll!."'I' ("1111,11::; seven hoys got t.o- 'Kansas, Sh�te ':,!P·.lculturn� college. !J,
lI'ill ',1'1," :1, 11Ig: f:lIrprise on CIllude E. _Ollll. pI.ofe,ss�l. of ,a�10�10lUY, wlll

II'l'ithl"
II "liJIIg:ton, Lew Snowden. in

tnlk on �1 ops fOl "esteIn, Kunsns.

f;a)'1 \1' ".!" III I it. sny's they met with FJ•• 1!' .,FI:lzel� o�. Llll'��:cl. stllte labor

('lal}(I, Ii, .11.1' ;) 11(1 Wlimt from- the.re to udmllllstill tOl. "lll disCUSS !he farm

Pi .. (,' S l1'IIIIl', They -gl1ve II rOtl'sjng help prohlem.
• 1111, I'll

•
,

---------, ;'/
grill', "1111

. I' wh�'n they went in the Keep the brooders and, brood coops

:.lii'J))'i,;"tl ..I,I"�' �nys. "Cla'lde sure WIlS, clean. The litter used on the floor
11'" 1]1(. '1'· ,('t'g have ,more of these lot Id

....

1 e 111 ""ed before -tt hu-" a

n"Xt t'l
C 111,1:" with II full nttendllnce

s I, 1. ) C I l� "'-

I
111(' i I' 'h chtl}lce to become fpUI.,

, lOlli''',,' ,PO"!,;1 Ie.

�1(�llIill":: IOllnt�' hud pl'elty hard

Ih�'!t",,,:' In"t "ummel'. but three of
b), sel'I�' �11"1\'''(I�the ri!tht Idud of P('P

'III).: ill fiunl reports. Ar<:hie

The mlln ')"ho, gl'ows more, food adds
to .t�le wealth "of' the' world; the mlln

who !trows donal'S mllY be adding qnly
to his own 'wealth. ,

'.

91teifjiVih�
Accessories'
�For"'Ford,ear.·

,v
When JFOU buy ace_senjea for your Ford',

car;JM/,jhll:. beat., Inut on �ving �tewart
AutoDiobile Acc:e.oriea. '- '

-:;- I' /. /

,
Coata you no more to get ,the best, In the i, f

first place. And, In the'long run, It ia cheapest.'
Stewart Accessories for ,Ford lcars are' the

beat that your money I can buy. \ Tbere pe
non@,better sold at any price. __'

.. Wben the best costs 'You nomore,why taite,
C�ricl!'ii' wi� unknown, untried, inf�rior ace

cellllories�t,may give you endleas �uble. , ,

S-ck of Stewart Accessories ,standS the _'
w,orld's greatest accessory manufactutel'lt--:' "

an organization with unlimited resourets ,and
manufacturing 'facilities. This fact alqne' in- /

sures the coil1;inued superiority of Stewart
./' Ac:ceasories.

You need Stewart A��easories on yo� Ford

car., They enable you tQ .. ge('more,pleasure,
better service, �d greater.. satisfactioF out'�
your �otorlng. .

'

, I '

__
Tbe Stewan line for Ford carll is complete.;-

1'Iot....bow ,ivaried it. is. Examine the iIluB
ttationa on this page. Each �hows an acces"

sory you neeft.'-,an accessory that will malte
YC!)lr Ford a better car. ,

-
.

Take the Ste�art Speed9meter and Ipstru
ment Board for example. 'ThisStewart Prod
uct II!, an absolute necessity �m-any C4lr. !

,-

You' are ,4epriving ''Yourself of half 'the
, pleasure' of motoring if ydu have no,Stewart

Speedometer. You need it to tell you how'
far and how fast you drive; to avoid arrest for
speeding; to check your gasoline and oil con- ,-

8umption and your tire mileage. YoJ need it

for following road guides. You need it wher

ever and wbenever you drive.
The Stewart IntItrumefit !3<>ard', will

"dress up" ybur car - adds to Its «PDjlar
ance. Fills up tbal' unsll!;htly I!;ap 6elow

the wl�dshleld. _

Brines the speedome�
up into posl\lon where It can be easily seell
Rests, tight against the "teerlng column

, Ellmin.tes vibration from-the st�rinrw.heel
Easily Installed In a few mlnutes.,<'No
bolt.. screws or brackets to' fuss with

Clock, heB'llllght .wltch, /st�rter controi,
and other accessories can 'be easily added.

'..._
Mad; of wood with black satin. el!;ll"shell"
finish. Speeddmeter Is mounted flush. Adds al
finishing touch of elega;iE. to the Ford car.
Then there>are the other Stewart Ac-

. .,es90rle8 for ,your Ford. The Stewart

Autoguyd (or the front and rear are needed
fOr yot& car's .protectlon�'- The S'tewart

V-Ray Searchlight Is 1trdlspensable. Stewart

Lens makes every' road bright ,and clear' as d,y'
The Stewart Warning Signal warns and cle.ars thel

wlay for you In any traffic. 'Stewatt V-Ray Spark

Plugs put..Dn end to your spark plug troubles.

Each of these St�art Accessorlrs 18 a motoring
necessity. Don't I?e without them another d,BY.
Stewart Accessories are sold by leading Jobbers

aecessor·Ydeajers and garages everywhere.
•

Stewart.*�merS�eedometerCar'o:
,

CHICAGO, U. s. ..\.

/

"

Special
Ford
Model

St.w'art V-Ra"$1 '00. SparkPlut" •

StewartWamiDIr '

S· aI'
,

$35H'::d-operated .' 0
(Mo�oodri....n t�e $6)

. Stewart.speedometer and
lnatrument Board for Ford
Sedan andCoup.,letmodel.

'.Price),eolDple�e$lS�OO
.... \

WeaternPrice$15.SO -,

\ �:���:1:...ard $7:50
�

, (Weatern Price f.8.25)'r. A With Nickel Ru • $8.50
�" � (W_ern Price $8.26)

-Stewart A.u�ard ,

'

'r
Tir....arrier ' $11 50for F.rd ear..... !.
(Weatern PrIce 112.50)
With Nickel Rail. $12.50 ,

(Weatem Price $13.50)

,-- ,



_ I\S A RESULT of' our seed sur- produce�'.,in sectlol_ls o� Southeast
fi vey,. it was found that, the Jll1t""',sas and' NUt-thern Oklilboma and It-,

.L jority. of the farmers had" pro- hoped that a suppl.y is availahie $1'
vided themselves with the seed that _tbis .source �o--meet tHe-needs of I
they theught , tbey would need for state; Fetenta seed' lir scarce ami ti
sl1!ing planting. lil some. secnons of 1� price. Tbe qual1CY-llhowevl'l', of w'
tHe _state, districts were. found' w.here ltttle seed' there 1�' avatlabj« is 'g

·�the�e was no seed, "in other places scat- Bor.go�.( cane) seed while not llien
terihg farmers were located whowould- is, more a�u,naant".than:was tlluughl
need seed. A Ilst of these names,were be the case earlier lil' the sell son,

'

compiled. by the county committee and) q�ality' of the S{leu is only bir.
�ormation 'supplied, as to where, seed is fairly- abundlint--',a:nd of good q
-eould be secured, In tI. large part of i_!Y. There· are. on�y qle'ClillllJ supp
the -state many farmers were founer of' Sudan fl;l'ass, which- is- as a rule
who had sur.plus seed � available. good" quality, .' ,

.-
-

Sample!i of 'this seed
�

_'Yere. secured The supply of Il'�!lable !ia fir a

and forwarded for germlnntfun tests other' sorghum seed III the State is
to the agricultural college. Samples ing materially augmented by the
also were-secured.j'or. germtnationvof plies purchased by. ... an agellt of I
the small lots that the farmerswere committee- on Beeu StQCks of i he Uni
holdinlPfor their own�pla.Dting. In, uIT States Department of' -Agriclliturc..
1Q,OOO samples have beeJL received �or . M. Vinall, 815 East 2nd St n-ur, Wic
germination tests. Of this number 12,. ita, Kan,

-

By act of�eollgl'l'��, fClle
085 samples had been germinated on money bas been -pnovided f'or the Jl
Murch 26 and the report of tlie test ·chltse- of seed- 'of Ruth'; milo. fetc
forwarded+to -tlie fiinrier8� �� 'I'he foL- sorgo "'<:.!lile), and Suditn 1-(J':JSS.

lowing number of samples o{.'\.'tlre dif- seed is being storedtat- \Yil'liir,1 U

ferent crops have been fested:
- is now ready' for dfstrdbut ir»: thru

"

Number. Average the state. Only seed. of stundunl f
Crop of Samples Ger.mlnatlon rlettes will be handled IUlIl -uch s
Corn -

8,232/
.

7697� will b.e recleaned and sucked :J1lt1 solKat1r .. -. / 1,'214
.Sorgo (cane). . '142 61 to tanners in limited qu.nuules
�I���.rj.tll: . : . : .: : : : .: : : � m �� nctuul cost, including the oxpcnse

Sudan grass. . 163
�

76 buying, �leaning nud storuzo.
.

g!��;.,y.,'.'::::: .: : :::: m, l� If liome l.n:owu seed (lorn b not nv�

Millet. . �52 83 -able.- seed which' hus been gl'l)\\'11 lllld�
Alfalfa. . 151 '72 condltlons sifiiITiil'-<to those 11 III ler Will

12,086 it is to be .plnnted should if pU'sihl
It has been impossible to summurtze be secured. III nll.IUY locn l lriv» ill COl

this more completereport with respect' h'1I1 Iln�1 Wes�erll' �,an�li�s il.l\:iII"
to relative germiua fion of the snurples neeessl! I y lo lurp?r:t: seed: I· OJ l.I

secured from the different, sectious of 'tral h.a!lSIIS _ '·lll.'letl.es ,ot ,·,)1'11 II

the state. TWs Wl1S done, however;�nll.tUl<e 1!1 11;) to 120 �ay;:: "litlnltil

for "the samples received previous to -sel'ul'e�l. from.�Eastern 1\.:IW,;;" UJ' fro

March 6 . .!.r)1e quality of th!? seed pro- �lsS911�'I;\-�J'�ferfl?IY UPbtll(\t:�(l�l'J: s, '

duced in the Southern, especially the rrom lociiltties of n�out the, .I me I.I�
Southeastern part of the-state is·iJ-etter �t1d'() should be .nbtllllle.d.. L"r,�(' g�'ol
iu Yitnlity'.:_thun that-in Hn� other 'por- :tug, late..._matnrlllg vlIl'letlP�. l'�p"CWIl
tion those .ordfiu!,.l'lly gr.owll�.oll t('l'IIIL' I'I'''�

.
. or rivel' b.ottom SllOUlll lIOt i><' 1I.-1"1.

A complete list of all farmers who Early 'Ylli'ieties bnlll )101'111)'1'11 (Ikla

reported seed f.or sale WitS conrpile<l, h01U1lj .or Southel'li �'tCall";J,: l';lJI I
- moved some uistlJlll'c nortli II illl �1I11

and this was suppl�mented...by I�I li�t .of . .

ele'Vlltol's and seed dealers 'who IUl\'c' fact.ory_ results. aud set'll froJJ1 thl

seed "for ·sale,· informution l'egllrding sOlirce Cllli if Ilel'eSSHl'Y be 1I"'ll. Fo

�

which wlls·collectecl by the stute bourd tJie. westem third 01' tllP "':lle 011

====�=============================== oLagriculture. Three preliminary seed ellrly vnri"eties which matlll'<' ill 1

St' gth
-

R
..

1
lists have ulrendy beeu printed. the to 110 days should lie" plalll<"1. T!J�.

ren
:

an-'d �

esu ts f.irst 011 December 31, 1D17, the secolld varieties will be difficult. if lI"t I

.

_

'

�

�

c

.

'

.

�_

_ __ .

on Febl'llllry ,13,
.

anu the hist 011 possible tu' obtain'tbis seasoll. i:,ll' [lJlI

� _

_. _.
reason in the western pOl'l ilOJi ,)1 Iii

I March 2.3.· These lists hllve been dis-
stilte it �.will JLe I'dvisnhle tu liJJ1it 1]1

l
tributed llpon, requl/st to all pers.ons - 1

desiriilg to pnrclinse seed. .A complete acreage of corn to� the 'Jll'ply 0

list containing the nallles of llJl fllrm- lldapted seed that is avniln llil' "llll I

ers. who have. rep.orte(l seed for sale, plant the rest of the ncrelH�l' 1)1' Inwe

together with the germination test of crops 'to milo, Dyvarf kafiT, f,:I.,nt:
many samples, is now compiled .find� and vnrietre� of sorgo thn t ;J 1'1' ,;11,)\1

rea!ly for pubJication.
-

This list con- to be well adnpt.ed to eOJl,1ili'lIl' [II'

_ t�ins the. following qUllntities'- of the vailing in t!l_!_lt section of till' .'I"�"·

different kinds of grain; _

Crop -- Quan tI ty "'-
Corn. . . 274,800 bushels
Kaflr. . , 8�.312 bushels

. Sorso (cnne) 40,061 bushels
Feterita...• ;: ••.••.••....... 11,816 trnshels
Milo , ._

�

31,073 bushel's
Sudan grass', •••• :-: •.•...•... ��09,722 pounds
Jl1'1l1et � .. -:- ; �1.8ti9 bushels
Alfalfa: , .. 11,67.7 bushels

While the)'e is a fairTy large supply
. of seed lis(ed for .sale, much of ,,'hiCh
is of good quality, there is no sur�

pins. All of the nvailahle supply will
be lIJ;leded. Farmers should not delay
purchasing seed' in case tliey a're not

Hlrenlly supplied. j\Inny farmers who
have corn of filiI' quaJity, that is, corn
germinating from liO t·o no per cent., CUil
seleh sufficient sel'fl from such lots
by making germ ina Hon tests of indio
vidual ellr8.. 'When bulk seed corn

tests less than flO ·per cent, it is ad:
visable to .wake an ear to ear test of
ull the corn to ·be llsed ,for plnnting
nnel to etiminllte ill this WilY those
ears thn t will n.ot gI'O\v: If· every'
farmer who hns cnrn w.ould test his
seecl j.n�this WilY it wOUlrfnot he clif
flcult to locn te suffieil'l1t seNl of the

best�quality for all l'Pllllil'ementf::- This
'work must be stn l'tNI e:l rl;v in order to
bave

�

'seed ,rendy hy planting time.

.

'

. � _..,..... ..�

Owners of �act.qrs equipped'with
K -W Magneto&. ffud they can

�
fire thinner mixtures and cheaper
.grades � of fuel and still' develop
fun,horae-power, than' 1!D9ycoul �

by any other system of 'igniti�
The-intense hot spark that a K-W pro
duces -ge.ts all the' PQwer out of every
drppof fuel; It tu;InS:the ordinarywasted
fuel into extra w:ork withou» cast. A

.:

will start your tractor quickly and eaSiI,
regardless of how cold the weather and will

operate on all the-low gradea.of fuel. It giy_es
con'tinuous -e- no. trDubl, ignition. '"

.,.

Forty tractor ma�ufacturers pay-more for K-W
Magnetos because they want their \.lses;s to have
the best. K-W Ignition IS, 'one of your-guides
as to quality in your selection 'Of, -a tractor.

Insist that your new Tractor be K-W equipped.

I� youvare not using a K-W on' your- present
tractor.iand. wish� to cut fuel cost _.: write. us.
There is a typeof'K-WMagneto thatwill do this.

- ,

IGNITION c- .

CLEYELlII).0lIl0. U.S.A.

I.

Big crops come from well ptepared seedbeds._ Perlect diskini! is
what d�es it. .�ys.e� specialized -tractor tools that will make your
tractor give the biggest and best results. Plowed ground or stubble�
it is aU one to the sturdy

CUiawdV T�actor .... / .

,.,.,z';fI'WY Disk Harrows
�

,

- \
-

- \ .

Once over is enough-no packing from the tractor·wheels.. Because-
of the rigid frarpe it tho..roughly pulverizes and levels the land. Com
pare the work of the rear disks with those of any other type and see

.
why the CUTAWAY (CLARK) Tractor Harrows lead in ,popularity.
They have made good not only at tractor demonstrations, but in
ac_!ual farm use under the moS\difficult conditions for a dozen�rn, �

Entirely succe&.sfill on work ilJ every secti.on of the country. Two
types, light- and heavy . .:.Hitch is adjustal:tle �to fit any drawbID'� The
draft is light for the work accomplished.. " ,,'III'..",,' --- "

Thel:_Rre hllilt of Apecialste_el, extra strong to staDd "".
�

.

hardest tracto] strains. Special heQ.:V.y disks of " '

cutlery steel fOTged sharp. Sizes for every ,�
make and size of tractor-letour engineer. �....
adviseyou. Send for complete catalog �...

.

and 'free book "The Soil and Its
...�

Tillage" for helpful facts. -

. ...
..

Ask us for Dame of nearest �
,

dealer who sells gelllljlle�"
CUTAWAY Tillage T_ools...

The

Cutaway ._'-.

.,ld.�=="'VII

.Harrow Co • .-
v

�"':--:�--;.
.'., .. ...�--... ......�.

.�a_ Motu St. ..- �<�:..�-::t
Hig�aDum. Conn. _....:::.�""';;.�: •

-4t: .. -". -�.,:--.:- .

Maker of the _._ �-. ,""'-�"""�::i':.-".;_ __
.

.rigillol CLARK _ ....--". :-�<� ,'�.

Disk Harrofl)S � "'.. ... � .
-

. �.- ......
- ... _ --... --

...
-

"'"'I.._�- ..::��-,.
'and PI.",. _ �__ ........ '�....,� .,,:, ..

II

Crop Rota.tions· Help
Rotation ,of grl�.o�s \\'illl It-�'l!nl'

has pr.oduced mlll'ked ftll'n'n�I'" III til.
yields '-esppehlly of- eoJ'll. ill ''\IWI'

illents'·lIt·th� Kllllsals Stllte ,\;.:ri"IJiIJlJ'J1
college, IIl:c.ording to n. I. 'l'1 I 1'"..1,111')

ton, associate pI'ofesspr of "c:r"IlDiII,
Corn lind.. wheat yields 1111<1('1' .':':JI.,:I;;Ol� cropplIIg lIn ve been COlI1]''' I L oJ

results from these same CI'OI" i JI )'''.t,1

tidh'\vith legumes during the I",; ,,'\0

years. , t'Jl�
'l'ho corn vields in' 1917 j \'1)111 '

..

..'
. (',oIlollSof. these tre"hnents werc '��, hn,hl'l

corll continuhuSly grow II, ].1.\1 \:[11'11
illillcre' eorn in rotntioll wltlil")\ i
and wh�lIt. 32:8 hllshel:;:: :J IIr! ",)j'!�
rotntioll with alflllfu ,lIl1fl \\,;1<';)[..

bushels.
. ,. t ,jJlC

Land l'Ont�llIollsly 111 \\ II< ,I

HllO y'ien'lpd )1.8 bushels
.

., H:
U117. It's se,'etf year n\'el':l;':" ""'1' "or
llnshels.

-

'Vhent in rota.ti�1I1 \\�\I, :!, ,I

1111(1 cowpellS yielded g.(\ llili. :;)1' [Ii
I1cre in 1!)]7. llllfl·15.S .llllc,lll' , ,

seven yen'i" ppriod. , ,,'rll)
"T.he rntlt tinn should jllf'11H I'I,'."·I;�"·

grain crnp. a·�r.o.w .crop, :t11,1:1 ·�r,�\'I'r,
said Proff'ssoi' 'L'llroclaJl�))·i·O.I!. ,·:.t,'11
fllrmefsholl]('!:_ plnJl- a 1'(l�:Ji_I':llld' ))')
nsinJr .('rops }Iest adllpt('(1 I' .

conclitlolls."
--

-

- i
. ..) \lil'l'IlIl,jI

Dryness is one of _the 1.1 '\"t �rli(lt'
in the productiolf'of i:�� fIll< ;I'III1PilP'
of wool. - while- eXPp"sure tOI)J'i'ttle ,Iil

mnk!'!; the wool harsh and
the' fiber wenk. :._

.

The germinll tion tests of old..-t'OI'Jl,
that is; corn prodnced in 1915 and 11:)10,
is ihvapllhly '-gond 111](1 so fnr �as pos
sible shonld he usecT for planting. Milch
of the kilfir produc!'d in the sblte was

not�:'fit for seed. Tl1e1;t! is,' tber.efore,
probably. ,a more acute shor.tage of
kRfir seen than of� seed. corn. How

ever, kafir seed of goo\} quality wns
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To Grow-theQualityPeaches
�.

I

Good Care Aids in Increasing the Yields r
:

\.'
_.

,,-.
BY JOSEP� OSli�!UP \;"'. ,.._.

G
I Ill)) ail' dl'ai.IlHge is im�?rtl,lllt essary, at lea�t on the heaV-i,er �o!ls,

.... ill gI'Oll'illgpea��. It IS nn- to use. th� disk. _ Various e�tenslOn
'''I'lllnt to lla,'e low",r land..near tools -:ar� \on the ,m!U'ket, wh�cti are

, .iL. or the orchurd- 'l�he· trees 'belJlful1 m Ctittivli·tI�g·'vhere the trees

tll�'i1I" IllIt be closer> tJ.!,u.n 20 b� 20' are large and 100y' headed, but SO,lI\O

s�:l'l lIIIIII'('. lind in many -cases 2£> ,by growers have devised h?llle',ma�e nn-

• f ..,.i i- betler..
� plleJ:I!l'uts to, solve their iudivldual

2·, . / problem�\I,.d;nlll sized. well-grownvtrees are >',. ,
.

"

.

,

' .,.,'" I to. very Inl'ge-- or small- The. oil In the o�cha) d should not

1111,: ,'I( 1(�\�f�le 2-year-old upple trees .!!e bare thru the wtnter., ?ut a 'c�ver
er ' ". I.. ,Jl CI;'Sl'l'� ble J-yea r-old crop should be planted after eulttva-

'1'1' '''''oI'lll11eS c-. u, .

t i
.

'),., 'A tTl'
,I

, '" " I ' I,'e the preferl'nce:'!J'bel'e
IOn ceases In .....y O[ ugus. . liS

V,'·ld· "I � 1.1 is In important phase' of a clean cul
t • '.,: ,..[ it-I' soinewua t common in the I

"
I

-

1",." 'I" Ir, known lIS June bud. ture sY!lte�!p. of soil management. .Cleap
'11111''''11, ,. d es , it" tl tIt 1 i te ·th '

,

',,' .: \',-Itidl the buds .a re Inserted cu ,n II IOn eu� s 0 (ep e e ,e 0[-

dl.l,.
..' r

.

1 .te d of the full lind game ma tter in the SOIL It IS the

ill 11., 'I" IlIg,t'�dllthe same Yef;r If organic mutter that' gives "life" to the
1111' ! 'I" IUI� I, "cII'''I'1 grown this i�; no soil, and is . largely responsible for a

lilt' 'It'(" d I I' �. -' . 'd I "1
. Iit!

,

til f' 11
.
'" ',. ,',,,, Tho- purftculur section goo p l?,SICR cone I IOU III I' re (,

R ddl',I""".ld",�,
, -, , , By turnmg t,l.llder a ('over erOll every

,

(,t' IJ.t- "'UlltTI' 111 wlik-h the trees 111'1' =:«, ,.

0--U�n
'

.

i : " I 1111"0 r t uit but the -fe- spring, orgurnc .matter IS added .. to

PIII"'I>:I:" I IS III l' 1,
. .,. tl il I tl I' I

'

t culti tio
'.' . t' the IIurseryinun, is very .

ie so anc ie
,

oss ( ue . 0 U iva 1 n

11,i1l1l 11 ,I 0 IS partly 01' eutirely overcome,

illl,;:;:: l"I��;lIltll tlon of' the llurSerym�U1 In setting the- trees,
I
all bruised or

"

W'h"
I I-�' j 'C- .- I;'

.

111t'I'dore: be determined be-, broken roots should be cut off with
\

e'e"
-

o·..._ -a� er
fill'" ,,jllt'illg ill!' order:' '':I'llI' trees- a sharp knife or shears; making clean.

" •

...
- "'A

.
'�". ..

,iI"I�,1 1'1' cxumlned fOl:_crown gall or cuts; All unusualty long roofs llluY .»
,

l'UI'I'I, ill'l'ore pluut ing. _ Those in- well be cut back, Having pruned the

1'1''''1''' 1\'HIt t'I'OIl'1\ !;jrll should ,-lie l'Oot 'system, the treesr iuay be pluirted
pili : ,:<11' a ud burued. �\ny horers undo the tops pruned ufterward to -ad-

111'1'".: should be dug <out, If the vantage. The' 'Common -practice in

1'1'," : i'" llurehused from n. reliable' pruning tlie (uewly set' tree ._is to re·

11111'''''1 )'llIH n. the cllu lll'eS of gettiug dis· 'move all. side UXIt llehes arid cut the
ea>t'I; ,1"I·k are sUl1l11. Order early so main stem Off at 2 to a feet from the,
,I> III .C!'d good l'itovk,lv.nd have it gromid, - Wpere tht;' trees buve good,'
sltipl·"I: ill good tllJle, The. t�eefl should strong luteral brunches, however, foul'

Ill' 11I",;"d ill when received,· unless' to six of these may -be left and elipped
el'!'I')':i.ilq; i� relldY' fpr' planting with- t.o srubs of three 01" foul' buds eu('h,

ill a 1,'\1' dllYS, , In this ,,?uy, a suitliULe helld . ..!nay .often
III ,,:lillg me trees, there is no 01>- .be formed ill a shorter time thu'n where

je"r 11· d ig�illg holes larger thUll' wil� the tree is pruned to u single' stem.
,1I'l'UllillllllI1i te the root systems. Dig In ,. cuses, howe\'el', where the side

1111' 1.,,11',' (If sllell. II deptlr-that the branehes Iu'e weo,k lind spindling, or

tl'l'I'" 11';11 �et ahout ::: il1<:hl's de-eper_'llfl-ve be!:ogJe, b(utsed oud dried 6ut in
·thal! :111',1' lI'ere in the'·nursel'6",· Shul- trllllsit, pl;uning to a whip is IIdYisuhle,

IOIl'('! "'I I illg im'reuses 'the likeliHood
. To' negleet to pl'lllle young tre.es is

or 101'1','1" \\'()rkill� in the roots, where� u serious oversight, liS the future VIII· J

lit(')' :,:.!! diffit-ult to llestl'OY,' ue of fhe ()rehard may t�l'elty -be

. ,--, ,., impah'ed permat(eutly, Bef.pI'e the
II j' H'I':\, Illll�rt'lIu� 1Il, settl1�g,

. to tree Cllll be truined �intelligl'll-tly the
Ira:'-I' 1111' ear,tlt fll'mly �Ibou� t�le root!! growe'r mi,lst have an ideal iu mInd,
�111'1 Ir,'('S, from the fIrst fel\' �pude- There is little doubt that the ideal
Jill" d'-I�I tltL', ,hol�s lire ,nearly fIlled; form in whieh to tl'uin the ppueh tree
Iltl'" 111'.'.,11 ott With II. few 8ho\'els of is "the "openhead," Properly lllilldled,
lUll'" dllT. h) net )IS ....

mulell, �:lallY thIs type of tree insures H better dis

I.I:II··I'·! IIll'.ll, tre�;,; a're lost IIllnually triliution of the fruitirlg .wood, illl-
111<\1. !",. fallul'e io yrop�rly eOI_llI!.a�t pronis tile eolol' of the fruit, flldlitafes
Iltl' ,:I: til ahol�t tltell' �'oots.. If thIS pick.llg Ulld spruying, and---is pecn)iul'ly
b tI'H". litL' SOlI \I'll tel' ,11;, able to puss Ildupted to H system- of hellding back
litn"·II.'. 1(1 tite roots of th� tr�es und SItCh liS the peach requires,
",Iill" 1,1' lost IIY el'<lporutlOn IlltO the
ill\' ., il ips, wltit'h would otherwise '1'he young trees hadng made a sea·

1'1'>11.: son's gro\\',th in the orcbli'r�l are ready
H,.I, .,. 'dlillg out the trees, the land in the lute winter 01' enrly" spring fo'r

�1t"1"'; I·" as II't�11 prL'p:tred- as for a. their first' yeur's prnning, FOlll' to

1'1"'1' ". "111'11 01' 11·]tea 1'. 1£ the land six side Ll1:au(!l!e;;, well spueed up and
I" I, ",lIlll'tI is ill sod, fall plowing dOWll lind' around the truuk, urI' left
I, II . 1" .t'!I': otherwise corn or some to form t,he main s('affold")imbs of the

I'nill"oil Ii (,\,\1)1 fil\(l best prl'eede the....

tree. Any shoots whleh hit I'e c.:ome liP
1,1,111: .1._ "rille trees, This will give. diredly ill the t'euter of the tree shouhl

I."::. 'i": lill.'U to 1'0t, and .Pe_c91l1e. in- be 'renruved, Thinning out s6me of ,....

111'1" !:""oi li'l'--f-lle SOIL New sod IS a the se('oll{,lary bl'lIlH'hps may he 11e('es- The. Ac.me
III"!:" '" lile liesl e(nHlitiolis for ,plant-, sa ry to kepp thetop open,. The growth has cause d a

:"� " i·, " IInisall�e i� digg�!lg tree whit'll is ieft should be cut buck I\hout revolution in trac-
In!t, ,," SL'llill;':' the trees, Chunks o11e-hillf�to two-thirs alld the tl'pe lUll,\, tor building �nd
rli 'I,,: "llIl")Setl s()ll should by no' he ellc'ourhgl'd to' as:,,\llne U i'nore opt·n . buying,

11:-:(,(1 in fiUing Ill) the tree anti spreading hlJhit liy cutting IJllt'k ...

With this new-d� selen ..
'11 [,In IIth.\�, to Ln:.iI1l<"llps or I{uds II'liieh point ont·-I� tiftc tractor, all need for

.,' 111(' luost important opera· wllrd,· Pl'llllillg in subspc,uellt yenrs
I :::::"'

choosing bet�een one .. type
,III' J'P-,!l'Il orl'hanl is cultil'H' lI'ill he glUeli the Sllme, altho tlt(!' ej.ip-

," o� ttfe other, or of buying two

1'1\('1: ts re('ogni:r.pd genel'lllly piug. huck nee(1 \lot be so .seyerI', but different tractors, is ended,
'1'"IICl'dal gl'owel'f; aud in- sufficient to keep thp trl'e stocl,�', In

'ill' '.1·!tO diLl not recogni:r.e it nlly planting', a ('ert'atn llulllhel' of rp- Wh!:.I1"\y0u select the Crawler

, 1'['11111 in 100\g in tlle cluss ,fl'llt,tor�' trees whieh do..not COl'l'P;;<POllfl Acme you may later buy our round

I·'·;al. 1;TO\\'cr8, '.rhl're nre to the ideal wHI be. 1'J;l('ountl'rptl, j n wheel eq'ulpment, Or if you buy a

.11 OI'i')II\I'Ij,; ill"tlle state that time. and with t,he �(,c('B8nry (,llt�ill�, round wheel Acme, you may later

111'11('(1 to PJ'otltllhle acc:,oullt these trees eould be made to (,O�1.f01'11l tun. it i�to a crawler type.
\'I'C �lIltil'llted, The pea.clI t·o the ideal. )Inl: one 01" two crops of

1"'1'.1' l'flpitl gl'ow('r allll ma- fl'uit mig-1Ij" bp slll'l'ifi('Pfl ill t·ltp nt·

"�II;I ill II ('o\Ullal'lltil'el�' short tpmpt. ""YI)1le it Is ))ot pl'actit-al' t'o
'"1.�; l�el\l'�l" demands on, the have eve.ry tree ·i(ll'<l1. llluch "nlna.ble
:,!!Ii pl:tllt food'in the soil. t'imo'mnv be sflved L);Y' floing corl'edivc
," <11'III:lll(ls :lI'C nll't .by till- p1'111ling'in the ellxly sUlpmel',

.

'1 (ilist \lluk]1 l'OIlS,f'1'\'illg the _ On!'! of the commOll fa\llts-is' to hnve
I ir" fl'uit :lllll'tl'eI'S will snf- '1'he ,l!'l'e pl1sh-· ont growth from Wie

, si(le only, If I\I� hnt tlYO of tIlt' more

'l,'�irl\hl(' .ro eultivnte dcpp- l'ig-ol'oUS l':ltoots tl111S ari;:;ing' nl'(' l'11hhed
" "'IIi'iI'l\k frcqnput)y: oftl'n off linll t1v;'se fwo nre .. llineherl hnck

" t.(·I'P do\\'I I ,y('Prl �i'�wth Hnd cHr!;:;ing tIAelll to bl'flnf,It, n fnit.,ly- sym
i,'t 11\1\1f'l1 01'1'1' the :::l'o\111d, '1'0 niptl'icHI. r open·heHdNl· tree m:iy he

\; ;"; :";( 1'('I'olfie ('I'nstPfl' Hnd baked Ilnilt lip dl1ring the first snnliller, pi'Hc
.,.;: ;.,.': .:.'''�' hL'(':l1JSI:' it 1I1l(l\\'i'X a I'apid tll'nH;v SHYing it _sel1sou's 'growth: B�

1'''''1'
'" \1111 III' \\'a tel' froUl the' SUI'-, thus spf'Hrling- II short time i.n the

111(" �\ "pili(' h)oth -t:I'fll'1'O"< nlJ1 'over or('h1l1'(1 during- th�, sn III l)1e);, ruhhing
j� ,::: ,« .I'I·I'I'Y 10 (1:0";;; 01' two wt>eks off nndel':irahll' g'l'lfwth AlIld _pv6pel'ly
'lilt, ..,'fi'.'IIIIIt,S sllffieipllt to lllniutnin directiii!:, that II'l1i('h !,Pl11 II illS, OH'! I'll

fl'r'(> ,r;�II'I,t1 l'OIHlitioil,� I,f 1'I1il)s llrtel'· el'A'Y of the trl'e is forced· into de·

the \,,"11 ('nltil'n,tion', however, llnd sirable ('hm111pl�,
(t'lls :::N a stal't, i( wilYbe nec- (Con tlnued 0.[1 P'age 25,)

"
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Interchandeable
.....,

�

,._

I / ..

•

...
_ •

THE all-important question in every
: farmer's

mind'i's:,!'What,·type tractor shall I buy? 'Shall
it be round wheel? Or shall it b,e i:rawler type?" "

Under certain-conditions vou �eed�a round wheel
tJ;actdi-: Under others) the crawle� type is a necessity.

.

\, \ � -
-

. y,t .

you , feel �hat YO?I can Hardly afford two

-_"tractors!
The _First Trac'tor toD"er Thi•.

".cess.ry C_.lIIbllllift_/oII

.

What you-need and wan.t is a combin�tion tractor._
A tractor that gives you �OTH types�inONE trac:!,or.

That tractor is the Acme.
' \

It is'the tractoJ men have long waited for. A trac-

tor with interch�ngeable traction.'
.

'. .'

,-

Elt"",. Round,

WltfIfJl 0,.
/
'O,.aw/",. a.
)"O.l.OItoo..

12.24 , .�

r

A 'Tractor Sells.t/on'
-"machine, �s easil;Y1 'it is again
changed back to a crawler, Not

� single day is lost,

.
"_-_ ..

Oet OU,. F,."" Booklet _

Learn all a�ut the many other

important betterments the- ,Acme
has to offer, such as 20 per cent

extra' power, oscillating frp:rhe cO.n-
_

slrucliqns, 'extra wide stee"!.' cut., .,
'gears, Timken Bearinlts, vibration-

. ....

less motor, "pu.u-from-the-shoU'l-
der" nitch and many others. �,/

For the Acme excels .....as a on·e-type
tractor-either round wheel or,-era.w1err'
just as it doee as a two .. type tractor.

All th<;ae things a.-e explained in thl.
Free Booklet, Merely send us the coupon
for all this Interesting It\f''rmH�ion, By
retP.:rn mail we w,il1 forward you pictures,
speciticat,ions,

'"

deecriptiono and prices.'
Send it inltoda'y, �

_

Thisis the only tractor that offers
. you this' needed advantage,

A �Imple change transforms your
qaw.ler type to a round wheel

, Ac�e Har-As.tini! .;

Machine Company� loc.
-r 1681ncl'uslrlal Avenue

Peoria. illl.

Acme HarvesU .. 1I MachlDe Co.
(.Incorporated)

168 Industriol AveDue
Peorla •..JIIIDOl..

'

..... Without any obHgntion on my part, send
me full details and p�icc..� ofthe Acm� "TwO"

in�One, All Weather" Tractor.
"

. .I
Nurllc .

:. .,AdcJrcsr:t. . . . . . . •.

.
�� ,r' o •••••••• 0" •••••
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Peace'

'Offeri��\i .. ,,�
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"'I�""wilI��"'�'!_",
-nothio'g ha�1Joived '���r, -

-: hold' problems' llke-Lalumet;
'

n-likingPowder. Ithas brO_lJg�,
<

,bBppiq�s into.,mlllion s'qf '

� liomes-made'eK�.eookll;.e1'
>- .mllllons of/housewives Wh'o',
�- never.had much bake�.,;"Juc'1L10 .'

,

Its unequalled le�venlng Bruhl'llis
'jnr--wwera mean 'big, .tempting' c

:' liaklnFts. Thenever-=g <iua!i·
"

o ,tt:!..r'-l=-::�I�Dev<rtl1>t\:"r:. .."

r ;- (;:aluniet saves yoltmoney'because'
'

.,.-It'smoderate,in pilceigoeB'far�he..st,
,e�mlna,tes .failures :;8Ddo;w�tif., '

-'l':nSu::.IP-a�':Ii:'i-';-=�����.:
'ReceivedH.h�lA�aid.- .

'

Nriw C.d B.d F'''�$�'''II�� '.'
'f_ l'aM.4 c....

"

' .

',-

, E1!lclency In the;1louaeholll III etiSeDtial •

.. to the eftlclen'cy o'{ the tarm as a Wholo.'
, Tbll'i1ousewlf4l: cannot be; e1IIclent with·
out II modern washing machtne, such as

iIPt'VOSS. "'It 'will eave her:baUr!l ot time'
and lillrd·llIbor, for-

-
-, •

,

VOSS' WASHERS
Do All the WOl'k:..,

FREE-Our Dew book. wllich wllrflbo'w
,you the maehme�t'sulted
for your .neells, ,together
with ,IiiUch 'other vaiuable
In,formatlon. 'Wrlto

___ Department M,

V.OSS ,BRO,'S. 6- MFG. Q�. \.� ..

Davenport.
Iowa, --



.\11'111 i"ll wus mude of the club lead-

1'1'.' 11"11" wi-re visitiug our schools. -We

\1",111.1"1",'<1 whu t connection there might
lil' \I illl 1111' poultry club' work in the

i"i'li Ill"I 1l"I('phoned us that we bring. a
rllid"'11 "picked, but not drawn, nor 'I'he members of a recently organized
IIl,,"l illI<I reet removed." It proved to

.

Red Cross society in a Kansas com

Iol' ;J ti"!1ll)llsfTation of the propel' way' munity are very eager to earn money

10 tin',· a chicken and pack it for euu- for the work und would like to heur,

niH)!. Till' killing of chickens by other wha t other societies are doing to raise

Ineilll, th.ru all axe has been a task we. funds. If 'you can help, this chapter,
hill"t'll'I"i tur others. 'We made our first wrlte a letter to the Red Cross FJllitor,

sticking' It chicken and we Furmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Ku n., telling how your society is rats
ing its money. A prize of $1 will be

given for the best plun submitted.

The_Red Cross 'Magazine
Tbe render who wishes information

concerning the work of the Red Cross

society should subscribe for. the Red
Cross M·agazine· published. at Garden

City� N. Y.

Conserve F:oods.!
--.--,

l'r- \'1'111 roou ,�aste��by being ready
11) v.ru. preserve, dry, pickle. salt. or

�11,r, -urnf us fruits and vegetabtes.
�,., that eve ryth tug needed is at hand
and 1.,,,(ly to use. Don't have an

'·!IIII(.\' ('unt'ainer in your neighborhood
n·'�. t 1;1 II.

\\'1'1',- ILl the Editor of the "V.ouleu·s
l'aL -. Fdrlllers ,i\lall and Breeze. To ..

P'-'ji'l. ]':111" for information orr- home
ruunine . drying. brining, and , stortna
01 nnu-, lind vege tabtes. Enclose a.
�':r- o!dr":-;�pd envelope with a 3-cent
:·tanfjl Ior n reply by mall.

kllllll' 11"\\' lila t the poor thing died
11"11111 1".-.' or blood, Our sticking IUlife
didll'l l,j"I"('(' the bru in.
'l'h., o!l'llll)llstrlltor showed what we

,h'.'IlJd Il;l 1'1' done in pushing'. a fiue,
1'"lllll'tI klll!"e thru the roof of the
1IIIIIIIh "II :1 l i ne with the eye and thru
11ll' I,r:till. Naturully this stuns the
dl1d"'ll ;I Ild 110 turtner pain is felt.
�hl' ,1111\\ ,'<I hUI\" we should follow this
I,raill IlJl'll�l with It slash across the
IhruiI! lil".'1 tu tile right and then to
i111' 11'1"1 iii cut tbe two arteries tha t
h'lId III I it .. lirad. Two distinct streams
"lloI""iI "ill [olluw this und the chicken
111:0)' _t". ,J 1'.\' pickrel with ease. _ '.rile
IJIl'I·'·I1.C: ,r llie hrain seems to loosen
IIIo' 11l"1"':IIII� tellsion that holds the

Il':;�IH'I" I iJ.;lit Iy in plal'e.
li' t 1'lll1n thinks u chid,en should

1."1 H' tI: :1\\'11 ulltil 24 hours after it is
.,111"01. ij "Ill' wisbes to have t·he task

? "0I-.l" litH.!. She first removed the�

1�;e.1. Ih"i! llip tips of the wings. then

p"'I"I."III:!" :tilt! the legs. There are 13

d.
11'11, III iI dressed chickel]. 'I'he two

1I:,:II::I..'I:�'i'.'. two thighs and two wings

liJ'l"'i ,:\ 'II t1.lem. '.rhe next. step in

i",: Il._ ''111" ('IIll'ken was to remove the
. 1.ll .I�' \\ I,i"h the wing is fastened OIL
Ullp ... 11!1· '1'1' ..

'

10 lit::' II� JOIllt �s really the hinge
Ill"'I'

'

..

" !l"le hody frame worl,. The

rl'l)l� .1'1'1111 I\"a:s cut to loosen the head

gl1ll,
I I, liVl"k hut the winll' pipe and

11 11"1'1" 1ft.hl':ld. T
l' � connected WIth the

"lid II I,." �klll of the neck WIIS slit

111111, I'I.' nl,., cut where the sma.1l white

l\"ill'I' I'. ,:how a Cli rtihtge joint. The

illld Jilli'" a Ilcl gllllet wel'e pulled loose
'II Il'" 1 I t '1lillllhi '1"

'I !'111 ::; liS the opening ('011-

lil'I' ',I"
h,' nil::; !leing cut. the remllin

eilsill" .11", I lolly. bping memhrlllle, was

Il"hOle lUI. I () i1IH.hfround the vent. The

thill}j ..
\ !"'Pl'a or "inners�' flS some

III :-;'IV
Ill'ttW] 11':

'

. .' ' ';'I1S removcd in one con-

thl' dc,
.. I,s With no blood or muss. As

. ·1I'OI,:st"l" t 'd111111'"" ,'1'" ." .01' Sill . one who ne-

lh'("'ill� �I� I 111. tha t sort of' cliicken

!I. 'J'it" II� �t�I(1 soon lose her rlrelld of

�1110 11\"1,
>I, k .WIlS brol,en lit the joint

JUst 10'1"1' ""I:hon�, the' hrellst WIIS cut
P:ltl! "1]' (II' OW wishhone, IIlso down
. . 'l' 1\"1lillo fill" .

11'1'1' a tissne sppuI'll tes pllrts
IIc"k Ill' : '. '<, III II (Ie four portions. The
II

>If l' 1"1)(:, In st of tl1(' ]"'1111('1" ....

'Iii;.:, one thigh is piliced inside

ID£AL.Ii....:�fo..·th.·bome·i. tho....
ouabl" ezplilinecl and_ iUuatrated in

thia;_ lat.·cAtalo. 'wliich we want

�.... to A.... inqu� pliK:ea- lOU
under no obli,atioD to bu,-but ,et
1Ii.:facb-from tbia,book.

8o1d II)' .11 deal-

-�'ICI J( 'lT�I"nT l'I"'1'.I\RC.Olunll 'lTV
Write to

... No.exclullive .' tlJ.l· J;1lJ.l11.f;U' �'111U' 1 Depart�ent F- 5
aacnt.. __ .

'.
- Cbica&o

,
-

I

Atariq time-the cold_.chUliest part.of the day-tlie>whole,houae c:an
- be as balmy as a J�e day�with IDEAL.heating·

·Can· Vou Help. ']lhis Chap.ter?
Why don't you enjoy-this'wonderful comfort •. whicJ:i· is soeconom...

ieali'. Sgendpart aflYOur improvement-money, for-IDEAL heating.
Itia;tlie.-safest:and,moat beneficia\linveatment. you can make. I·t·
meail8.!88�to �ouua bumper'crop. at high Rrices�'

. For-MllY far., louse

�I�J\N IDOOL
Whether XOur.:house has a ceDar. OS""

r: . r ,'I water pr.esaure.does.not.matter"be-
_ ..&' . _

I cauaeID�.Boilers and AMERI-
J .

. CkN Radiators can be put- iii. any�

RADIATORS, ., BOILERS', tiouae; anywl:iere, with, 8pleRdi�: re-.
8ults. Thousands of farmera�,

enjPy the labor�savinl, clean1;v. and .economical.IDE-I\L. heating.

'Gnr& auccea.�d.en. 0111 ltome�·tom'orf;
You wiU"alwaya find a prolperoui farm where IDEAL heating haa changed the..

.
house-into alhome. IQBAL Boilers bum tlte chea� fUels-
hard-and soft coal, wood,.1ignite, slack.

.

acreenings-and' are-the �eatest heat·
develOJ!el's-now saving oyer millions
of tonslto their users. Most easily opo.
erated. No more work than to run one
atoYc. for one room. No coal �.-.or
dust'and tbe:.outfit of' IDEAL Boiler
and AMERI�, Radiators will out�
laat.even-.tbe;huildiD&;.itself.

Sensible: Maternity Dress

The -kimono blouse .shown in 8740
will' he popular on hot summer days. It
is to be slipped on over the. head, and
is open at the sides as, far. as- the waist"
line. Sizes, 36, 40' and 44 inches bust
measure.

'.rlie wurst of maternltz dress 8739.'
hus u ·punel front which fastens' at'

senet f.'large iUii.trated

ca�o8-'ldealH�ating"Jree

-IDBAI. Boil.. · ,..I
poll mi. Ibe ai' a.dI'
coal ca.el a. ID •

mode,D �'I IID.DUe.
eatl.cUDC ALL tllo
lie.. 1'_11Ie '.01.

Our IDBAL Hot Waler
Supply BoU... will aappl,

g!,::!' .:� ���II:�.�te:mt��
COlt ot lew doU••• to. ·'••1 '

10" .e.....

Colorado Ofters·
'to you .many opportunltlea to oblah,
'exeanlnt land, lui table 'or a,rlouitun•.

,toclL.raltlnG" dallYi.,. eto., at n.__
lonabl...rl.... Rloh. produDlI ... 1011._
and Ideal. ollmatlo.. oondltlonl. Denvll'
I. a, llroRI. "market lown;"

.

Whlll'
10001n,· for'. ,lIan.. If looatlon' RoO
mlmar Colorad., ""Iolally.
Allf m. for authentlo I"fol'1ltltlo••

whloh will Ii. Hnt to you abloluttl)lr
�REE. .

You, IN .ordlally InvIted to eall"al'
•

:��:;rl'��OI�I::'�·a::o!::�!!���d��f:IJ;
,. _duets .row,,:I. the Union Palll.
CouatlY.
I;j•.SlIl!Ir.COloalull••&·,o.,I.lal.&41.

Ualoa r.cllicS,.cea.
-

....lMOU.r.lIfcl•••O.......N...

: HIOU5e� QTeSS·, Pattarn FREE· I,
. ��:ep���7.'� �::":;J'�e��

either ot·two lengths Is
the·most ..practical and

- attractive house dress
- th .. t c ..n be worn tbis
se..son. This style Is

���\,e;t ....�:e':..���e rl��'�
tron t overl"PJI the -.,;:t

·:I��;�'in ..�IO�!nft·�ist��·
, In. w r 1st or "I bow
leng,tb. 'l'he'tull!1ess a.t

\ the walstllnel lor to....
be

IIII'iDOIt:,.., contined. by 1\ 'le[� 0.' ,-
to be g...tbered. with .. '

'

casing underneat.h. Ging
ham. seersucker, drill;
Unene, linen, alpac...
cbam br ..y, g ..b .. rdlne •.

fl ..nnel. tl ..nnelette ..nd'
serge are ..11 used. tor
tbls style. Th't Pattern
Is cut In 6 sizes: 34, 36,
38, 40, 42 and 44 inches_
bust me ..sure. It. re

quIres 6 � yards of 3S
Inch m .. terlal tor a. 36-

Incb. size. The dress measures about 2"',
y..rds at Its lower edge.
SPECIAL 20 DAY, OFFER. To quickly:

Introduce The Household, .. big story and

tamlly magazIne, we m..ke this llber..t
otfer good only 20 d ..ys: Send 25 cents
tor a. one-yelLl' subscription and. we will
send you this House Dress Pattern Free•

Be sure to give size and say you want
dress p .. ttern 1984. Address

'

THE HOUSEHOLD, Dress Dept, 24, TOPED. URSAS

tj'17'
both 8ides; the skirt is in one piece
and it muy be either box-plaited' or
gnthere<l to the empire waistline. Sizes,
36 to 44 incIles bust meusnre.
Lnclies' drop shoulder' blouse 8747

does not meet lit the front. but hangs in
strnight lines; the sleeves mllY be long-
01- short. Sizes. 36 to 42 inches bust
measure. These patterns mllY be 01'

dpre(l from the' Puttern Department of
'.rhe 1"llrmers Mu iI and Breeze. Topeka,
Kiln. PI'ice ]0 cents ellch. Be sure to
stu tf" ::;ize find number of pattel'n when
ordering.

Have a ustness
Ow__ ofNAMERICAN"WeJIDrlU.
inc and' Prospectlnc, Machinee make
larg&.proftta·elther.aa1 a regular buei
D8118 or a'lIlde Ui1� The demand for

. wellelll·large. and.from ourex- .

� ten live·. Une comprilinlr ••
, .Q••• RDd·.lIlzea.:wecan lIelect
a' DlllChlne lluitable for aImoat

;. an:v. loealll;Y. or formation. and'
arrangedforaJmoet .nw kind·
..._.r. Write for new ill....
traied catel... No, 145......

.

THE AMERICAN WEll WORKS
Ceaeral Offi.. a••Worlm
D.,I.18 AURORA. ILL.

"',,"-.0.11.., Fin'No.. Bco.....B�



THE ·FARMERS MAlL MD BRE�ZE . "
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Y\ou�g Kansans at Work'l
� �
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160,000
Farmers
Oho.e
lh,.,
"Z" Engin,
FEATURES:

Economy and efficiency, with "more
than rated power" in an engine is the
war-time-demand of farmers of America.
Th�y have "quit guessing"-they demand
acbon,proof-performance on their.kindofwork.
So 150,000 leading owners have backed their
[udgment on the FAIRBANKS·MORSE "Z"
Engine with $10,000,000.

'

That's a lot of -engines bought for feasons
you'll find .are wise ones.

Youthful 'Soldiers in the Field

FARM BOYS and girls in Kansas
realize the importance of food
'production as an aid to'our coun

try's victory in the world war. They
are doing their part in raising gardens
and poultry and helping in various
ways with the farm work. Many have
joined the Red Cross- society, contrib
uted to the Y. M. C. A. war fund or

have bought thrift stamps and Liberty
Bonds;

This Girt Will Do a Boy's Work
(First Prize,)

By helping on the farm, I am going
to serve my country-and help win the
war>: I am going .to shock the wheat
and oats. We have a large garden
and I will help plant and hoe it.
I, am planning to raise more geese

this year than I did last summer. I
sold 23 last year. I want to help
mother raise the ducks and chickens.
Lnst year we raised 100 ducks and 300'
chickens.

'

We are making butter and are sell
ing most of it. I am milking six cows

every d!!y.
I will help plant the potatoes and

dig them. I will hoe the weeds out of
the corn and help shock it if I am not
in school.
We have 8 acres of alfalfa and I am

going to help with the hay this yt'ar as
I did last year.

Nina R. Anderson.
Richland, Kan,

.Poultry Club l\lember,s Are Patriots
Here yon see !l picture of my little

sister. Anna Marie, and her vet cHI�.
We no longer have the calf us we sol(1

L

6 H�I. ENGINE
2. -Economical in first

and fuel cost, and
low up-keep,

3. Simplicity and
staunch durability.

4. Light weight, sub
stantial, fool proof.

5. Gun Barrel Cylin·
der Bore.

6. Leak - proof Com
pression.

7. Complete with
Built-in Mag.

'

neto.:

If. More than
Rated
Power.

Uses Economlca.

KEROSENE
Also Distillate, Coal 01.

_ Tops or Gasoline
Kerosene, easy to get, at half gasoline costs, does, the work
in 11: "Z" with moo;ethan rated power•. FAIRBA�KS.MORSE engine
designers saw this war-demand coming and built ··Z" Engines to fit
the fanners' needs.. The farmers know it now - over 150 000 strong.
Will YOU too investijrate? Compare. Figure out the FACTS - before
you buy ANY Enl'me. Alright-we know the result, because-

You Also Cet This Local Dealer Service
M--�I\)JI�Go to the Fairbanks·Morse Dealer. He is in position to render you

.........,'.......... prompt and personal service • He has exactly the
..z" for your

NEEDS in stock and can make Quick delivery. See it in
operation on his floor.

6 H.p. $156�
80th Wdh "'rottlingCOY�rno,

1/ H.p. (6',o/i••j�8&
All

on skids
F.0. B. F4ctory.With

�IIII.T·'N
,,,IAGNETO

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY HIDESIF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR
-

TOT.J. BROWN 126 N. Kansas Ave.,
TOPEKA,KANSAI

Green salt cured hides, No.1, 12c. Horae hides (II to size) No.1. 55.00 to $6.50
" " " " No, 2, 11 c. " " (as to size) No.2, $4.00 to $5,50

•

Wrlll '01 prices and Ihlp�", tap, 'a,manla mode promptl"

it for $15. Anna Marie was 5 years old
February 20,
I am -11 member of the Capper Poul

try club lind am raising Single Comb
Buff Orpiugtons for my contest work.
They cel'tainly are pretty birds.

Christena Dueslng.
Spearville, Kun.

Invests in Thrift Stamps
(Third Prize,)

One time when I a ttended va public
meeting, one of the speakers said that
we ought to serve our country better,
so I went right to work nnd raised a

crop of sugar beets. I a Iso raised a

good crop of bell ns.
A calf which I I'll ised I sold a t auc

tion this winter, I joined the Heel
Cross society and am milking things
for thnt orgunizn tiou now. As fast us

I can get the money I nm buying
thrift stamps, I am su v ing in every
way I can lind nm ohserving the ment
less and wheatless days.
Boulder, Colo. Hornce Selby.

--

Spal'e Moment,s in War Gardlln
(Second Prize,)

Altho I am II girl hut 1.3 years old I
am trying to do lll�' hit to help will the
war. - Lust yen I' I Cllt weeds in the

,

COl'n, thus helping father lind also the
corn, as the Hllssinn thistles would
haye taken it had I not cut them Ollt.
This year I am going to raise 11 war

garden. I am goillg to spend all my
sprll'e moments with it. I 11m 'going to

tr�' to Sllrpa;:� III II rumll liS 1 have Il ilig
piece of l:roUIilI.

SIOO.OO II GOLDGIVEI
� Many Words 2.!m� Make AN 0 EO Y R S
Tbll puzzle I, a sure prize wlnner-s-ebeolutely everyone in thIs club wins a prize. T F L M I M R AIt id not hard, elther-e-juat a little ingeDOlty and skill. The puzzle h to get 8S many ,

.

worth as po aaible out of the letters herewith 5iveD. Ule only the Jenera rVeD and

0 0 A I N M T 0i:r� :l�l,:!:,nloV�:rl�o�re�:f!se;��n���8t �not ��� Iyst�"o��, tt�l:nl;�t::e t1��i�ati
you UIIC Y twice In one word and once in anotber, yo_ cannot uae Yin llny other M Q F I A E B Lword, .1 you have already used it 8a"maoy times al it appears 10 thil advertise- , .

ment. It is not neceuary that you ule up all the lettera. The puz�le 100�S.eRBY Y A'P B I 'N 0 H'nd aim pie, but if you clm make aa many a. twelve words, .end In your hst at
once, 8e the penon winninG first prize may not have more than that many worda.

OUR 0 FFER We are the large,t maFAZln. publl,hero tn the G N 0- S A A 0 T
, :f��'��'�r�{�t1W�i��C!:J pt��se ��gn;��;e{ri���� T A A C R BOYnectlon with our big introductory and advertising campaign Rnd want to send you

umple copiea and ful1 pl\rticularl 8S to bow you can become a member of this
ARM NAN T Wcontest cluh and share in the '100.00 in gold and the other valuable premiums. We

���tl�t��t:� �heU�jo��nd:�h!o:o���� ;�r�firu i�e&��o.o�yoi�h:()Vd�stoon t��V���ot�d 0.
hlgh•• t '20,00 In gold, to Ih. third bi�h.'1 $15.60 In f,0ld: to th.fourth hlgh •• t 110 ,00 in gold. and to the 81th, 15,00 In

��l:!; elr�:�?� t���ntt�d�er� fJ�ii8z�sdv�;tis��n�c;:� g �O�'lCE:' (It'��r�yUI;en.:�l�bo::::nb:�Uth�!�X:����i �r:: �!.c�lilv:��db�!��
tlfnl Genulno Gold FIII.d Sign.' Rlngl guarllnt.ed 'or IS ,.••r. 'r•••nd �O.'P.ld lua, tor tfIromptno•••

r ���oSnA 'Pj{l�Et.er l�ntr�!)reea���l:Jdb�' �b�l: Ib:::�!�t��'Ongrc�l���e:g��::t�����;laD��i t��P��;:8?!�Cg :-:���:�
tutaDt will receive the prize tied for. Get your Ibue of thil '}OO.OO. Send your list of words TODAY.

CAPPER CONTEST CLUB, 630 Capper Building, TOPEKA, KANSAS

When writing t.o our luhel·t.isers plcnse mention the Fal"lllel's l\Iail and Breeze.

I am also saving paper at scliool br '

using examination papers' for Wi\J'killgarithmetic on, after they hnvo be"D
graded. I'
When I have tim� I am goilJg 10

help father in the field. I will 1ll'lpmother get meals and can fruit
vegetables.
We boys and girls must do Our iJit

to help win. the war; we musr iJelp
clothe and feed the boys who PJ'otl;ct
us.

Esbon, Kan. Alice HCC'tilJ',

A Garden' Club for Boys
I am serving my country by l'c'l'llJing

a garden club.' It is just for ho),;:, I
am going to plant eight different kinils
of vegetables.. I 11m going to St·11 'un,e
of them and give some of the iuom-v 10
the Red Cross, but I shull not lI'ait
until my vegetables bdng me l'01'1I1'11,'
I am going to give money to rill' Hpil
Cross even before I sell vegetn hi .. .',

,

Samuel M. Dyur. ,II',
Riley, Knn,

Sews .for the Belgian Refugees
As a member of the Junior He!l ('I'll'S

I have made several garments 1111' ItlC
Belgiun refugees. Our school l'ni.'pil
$50,50 to become u member. '\"\, "ill'll
of us raised as much as we could, lI'e
bought materiul for making gal'llll'III;,
wash cloths and such things,
I am planning to have 11 gal'(ll'll this

year. I intend to raise Iet.tuco I'ilct,

ishes, find ouions. I will pin III 1111'111
early so we won't have 1"0 "\1,1' i'1'1',1i
vegetables. After these have qui I 1,,·<\1"

ing I will plant other things t·!tn I lI'ilt
come on later, My garden wi l l I'l' ;:)
by 38 ,feet. My papu intends III 'p,llie
it up for me but I will take 1':11'1' (If
it myself.
:'l[y mother has promised lno tin-r 111111

me a hen und a sitting of egg�, ,\'1' in
tend to raise chickens for food, I lu-Ip
mumma in every WHy I, CHI!. J ,/111 ;:",

ing to kePIl the food cons.-rv.uiou
pledge because I want to see II'Y ""\11\'

try win t:.!le war.
'

Florence S;lllt'''\'11.
"'infield, Kiln,

Helping the Red
\
Cross Societv

I have one brothel' in the 111'111," <\\111
I 11111 going to do everything 1 1'/111 10

help .wiu the Will'. I am .going 1£' -uve

and I nm going to knit for till' Hl'iI
Cross and for illY brother,
We gave $15 to the Y. M, C, .\, "':II'

fund: My brother. sister u nd 1lllIltk'l'

belong to the Red Cross, I du lIPI' ,,\I:.'

candy with my money; I uui '" ,'ill�It
so J cn n hllY yarn to knit \Yasllra�" llit'

the Red Cross societv, I .un l'll\'illg
cornbread ill order to save till' ,,'Ill':lt

a 1111 help my country win tilt' 11':11'

ngu inst the ka iser, I think 1I't· ,,II

should (10 all we cau at n t iurv til,e

this. We should try to help whi]: 1:,'\,'

many. Loin Spil'lllI:l11.
Ozawkie, Kiln.

Flower Time Is Here

These nre tl�e�s of flo\\'('l'':,

you can guess them. send your 1I1I<l1'l'1'
to the Puzzte Edluor, Fa rmcr "Inti
and Breeze. 'I'opeku , Kiln. pact,;iI�I'':,:'�
postcurrls will be uwn rded the tll'"r II,�
boys and girls sending correct ,J!I,,,,,','I',

t

3
-.-.;-U-N-E-.......
�I±"X!I.:I.I ..._'.!.

1 2 "
-+56789111
71 IZ 13 J. IS IG '7

M I? '/Ol ..

25 l�:

, \I'IJ'dl.

'.rile Hn�'YCl' to the puzzle H,I. ' "J\cc
23 is: 1.. llm!ghlluts; 2, tart�: ;., 111 II I'll
pie: 4. �hort cn "e, I'l'i7.e "'�J1 Ill'l,' t'::JrI
Lillie GlInll�'. ,,':lshington, hal!., In""
Ul'nh. ��'Iyja, Kan,: Bert D\lg'�I\;:"u,;
K>1 n,: Bl;Jlll'ilP HOllts. BHselil)l.
OSI.::lr ::;ll"'I" U"lruli, Kau,
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THE FARMEl\S, MAlL AND '.BREEZE

the Chance' for You

Line Up With the Capper Poultry Club
� �t'b.�i_��¥ BERTHA G. SCHltIIDT, Secretory � "�).

� .

1\'1) ::iTI.LL
'l'HE applications come! you to Mattie S �rt 4:t1�hawnee,t!��������,,;,'I"l'r:ll counties that haven't county, a member f both "I�V',1ar's�

�1;IIwn any pep whatever hereto- and this year's club ' 1/

ore 1),1 no: made u remarkuble record While the letters

:iI illl' t'"pper Poultry club con�es.t dur- write and the part
,

" rill' Inst week. So, you see, It )JJ1s tuking ill the county me, _

1111-) \I IIlth while to .extend the time us obtaining new members show quite'
,,'(" .

.

t h I
lililil, These gh-ls are going 0 e P convincingly who is capable of leader-

I'lIrl(' :,,,111 and tll�mselves at the same ship, there is no harm in your wI'iting

IlIiI('
me if 'you have a suggestion to offer

I 1111,1 you 'Wilson county would as to who you think would make a

It,) II' " cOlJlplete membership befo�e ,good county leader. Even if that per

tilt' \),lllIll('e
date cl�se�, An� so It son may be yourself, I should not COD

Itl' 1:1'" Mellen of Fredoniu. wus sider you forward in offering your

11'1\' 'Iii ,I ,�jl'1 to complete requireme!lts services in' this capacity if, you have

rill' nll'lIili('rship, Wtlson county, like the qualities to back up your offer

Awlli,"'" �ecllred mO.re tll!�n el�?l�gh and feel ,certain that YOIl are a girl

"jljll),'nlltJllS, One gtrl, after fllmg, who call successfully organize other

�'" ,,"," ('lid" tions uud obtuiniug a pen girls for good results in club work.

tit' 'Id' I,('IIS, round it would 'be lrnpos- Being .-County leader is n worthwhile

'1Ioil' 1(11 her to continue in the l"on-,.'office, but no 'girl should want the

;("1. 1,,01 that didn't faze Bessie Sell, position who does not feel herself

1Ii,II plll..J;:\' county leuder, in the least. thoroly cupable of holding if fOI' the

�II(' jll,:1 kept on working until the best interests of her county. Each,of

JlIl'lIliot'r>;JJip was completed, us has a pnrt to do; some cnn serve

,lldli':lIll county girls lire still best as lenders while others can fill

u nd pushing with all a place fully as important apd neces-

'l'hey have just held sary as helpers. No matter wftieh kind

another meeting of service you give, as a member of the

that 'was full of 'Capper Poultry club you will receive

pep. M1's. Brun, training which will be a help, to you

Lillian's mother, long ufter yon have outgrown the age

Ella. Bailey, the for poultry club membership. The en

county lender, and tire world is coming to realize that we

Julia Smith a accomplish the most lasting results

new member 'llflve thru orguuizution and girls and women

all written' glow- organized for service of many kinds

ing''rf'�orts of the nre. helping the wor�d t� .progress in

111 a,r c h meeting various movements ?f uphft.
111,11] ;d III(' home of -Mallie Weaver. Beside� ,the trn lniug .for club work,
"'i'IJI'I'l' are 11 members' present, Capper I oultry Cl�tb glr!s lire .r�celv.

I'tllllilill:': the new and old ones," Ellu mg an�ther km,d of bustness tratntng=

H:tiJ,'I' "\Tote, "After all of us were ue- ther l�re learniftS- the vulue of money,

IJII;JiJl'I"(j I\"(� played games. Later the Isn. t It a fme thing to have snviugs

JlI'''�r''11i \l'lIS gi{·en. Everyone did her winch you have eurued a:nd wh�clt you
Jian 11",,11. .vtrer the program, delicious

can cull y�ur OWIl, to Invest Just as

l'l'fr,',II!II('llt's were served nt tubles set you choose. An.d I am wondering how

ill III" 1"1 nl. 'rite Capper Poultry club' �ou cl�oose. 'Fhls would be au exceed-
,

11<1<1 th '. 'p' itures taken." mgly lDterestm.g topic for members of
ell ic the club to wnte me about: "How I

"I '\,,, :J strnngor to all of the iuem- am Plnnning to Invest My Profits." It

101'1': 1'111 nili'll Dawdy," wrote �ulill lIlay also give new Ideas to other mem
�1I111!. "1'111' 1 'soou beeurue acquu iuted bei;s of the club. Let us hear from
:11111 ii' oJ <I f'in« time. As Atchison you on the subject.
"""1:1.' i" Ihl' first to adopt prtured ,

;Iil" I" ""1111 monthly reports to the Extracts From Letters
"-

it':: <i,,:' " talk WIiS made 011 that sub- Papa mnde me SOm<! trapneats. I am cer-

,iI',r ,1101 lIe decided it was u fine ;�lnl%f Pl�OyUdp�fle��Y b':..���eJ.t f���, ol t�a,,�
1l1'11! ;;' "II repor-ts will be nlike and in (Band No. 46) has laid 53 eggs, I got 118

II", :'!�i" o)'(lcr." ����t�n February,-Marlon Gregg, Crawford

1 11,1,-1 tell you more about these d,5�af';r st')��m�JlIO�h�r,erg�:r��s'th1mg��
jll'lIllHI -l i ps. Mrs, Brun enclosed one LIllian Holcomb for her pen, I am getting

ill Il"!' 1"11(')' 'rhev are the same as [llong fine In the work and enjoy It very

II", l: ,,,I, I f(;)'m sei,t to each gil'l at m���'-;;�f:;�r��r�� �';:'�t�o��eff�:n��d are

lit" "CiI1i,ilJ" of the contest to follow beauties. I get from sIx to eight eggs every

it! .'
1"'0

r day� I have ont:' hen sitting on contest eggs
",,,,,III� Ollt' her monthly report. rhe now, I am going to BPt eggs In an Incubator

"11111:':, 'Ilili I'otecl to udopt Otis'record whIch has -a-capacity of 120 eggs,-Mary

1>1"),,. " "

" I' f . , " tIt. Kldby, leader of Clay county.

I "

" ,,,.I I II)" t lC orms PI In e( a <l My tather likes the ,club, My 'repo-rts
(II,:! "'! ('11. helped hhu figure tor hlf-i Income tax. He

'II, '')llnll'ing progrnm was given ��w���lel�'\\��;m;al'i.':.);l�l l�el c��t I�ftl�hl��d
\1, I ",,, home: song. "America'" chlcl,ens now, I reecJved a letter from ,a

l'(.!·jl,·'" ". •
'wolnan in WellsVIlle who saw nlY name In

.' 1"'1, A Laugh. LIllian BrulJ; lhe Capper Poultry ,club catalog, She wants

1111"1<' ".It" )'\,hing Thrn Georgin." eggs for 'sittings and I am going to sell her

;:1"1' '" 11"111': I'el"itn tiOIl. "Brenk the sn,�,eh��:�so��r�:�vn%�':,�g:�s°fnRd��y c�"u��V?
\""', 1:11" n"iley: recitation, "EHl'ly I nm eager to call thorn up or go to see

L",;,: ,\i'II'lIi))<Y" 1\1' llie 'Velvel" lllU-
them and thanlt them for their pep.ln joln-

,,',
l"'"I' J: a J, ing the poultry club and helptng our coun-

}"
.

i I! I )(''' I' Old 'Georgia;" recita- try and In being patr)otlc,-Nlioma 1\1oore,

'1,,!1. "11',1 -Fall' ,\_. J st the S' me" Slaffol'(l COllnty,

TiJ ,I ,," ',., ,

\8 " Ie. u .1.. I now have my pen of eight Rhode Island

,

',Ii,.. h 1('I'el'; "Stnr of the 'l'Wb Red pullet" and one cocl,erol. I know I

it;:h-' :\hble 'Vern-er' mnsic "

am goIng to enjoy the poultry club wOI:_k,

"!:ll�,!,'
I " My.pullets are laying four eggs a day part

\' 'II'
" Dream:" Atchison County of the tlnw,-Ruth BanI,s. new mell'Jber of

,

'" 1"'llltI'V dub members' song
Atchison county,

',lit' },', " '.. "

' • I am glad already thnt I nnl a nlember

I" ;' ,I",: re(') ta tlOll. Dare to Do of the Capper Poultry club, Ellen ZImmer

oJ;:,;'
"

rrl'jC' Kiefpl' and I go to school together; .he Jlves'about

'1')." I,idltl'c this' weck introduces �y';:'��� l:rO'!.da C���lft/r0111 our ,place,-Beulah

The Capper Poultr__y Club
Geo.A.Coo�,2012MainSt.,KansasCity,Mo.

CaDadlan Government AIf8Dt.

The Spirit ofWar 'Service

(i)
AM_ERICAN <fELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

AND ASSOCIATED' COMt:»ANIES

One Policy One S�atem Universal Servi"

, Where inWeetirn Cenede you can buy at from ,1•.
to -$30. 'per ecr. good fum laod that will raise 10 to

45 'buehel. ,to the ac(. of $2. Wheat-it's easy to figure
the profits, Many Western Canadian farmers (scores of them
from the 'U. S.) have paid for their land from a single crop.

Such an opportunity for 1000/0 profit on labor and investment is worth investigation.

Canada extends to you a hearty invitation to settle on' her

FRE,E Homestead I..'ands of 160 Acre_s Each-
or'secure some of the low priced lands in Manitoba, Sa.ketoh-'

.

ew. or Alberta. Think what you can make with wheat at

•••• bu.h.1 and land so easy to get_ Wonderful yields also of

o.ta, Bar.... and Flax. Mixed ".rmine and cattle raising.'
!'I'be elimate is healthful and aereeable. railway facilities excellent. good

r:':�\I�J.�:�;S ::t�et:n�Upr�i:a5:.ft����to�a::� ff.:la;'t;

Alone in-the midst of war's

desolation. the telephone line
man crawls to mend the

broken wires.

On all sides the thunder of

artillery; in the air bursting
shrapnel.
He faces danger with that

unconquerable spirit of war

service which permits him to

think only of maintaining the

telephone connections.

,
The safety of the troops de

pends on these lines of com

munication. often used for the
sentries'warnings. the carrying
of official commands and the.

./

11""10" (�. Sl'IlIllldt, Secretory, Copper Building, Topeka, Kan.

I hel'ehy make application. 'fot' selection as one of the tell represents-

;,;"; fOl'
, , ,.. county In the Capper

:,: ,; t;';' Club Contest, I will try to secure the required recommendations

,. '"
I, ('hosen as a representative of my county I will carefully follow all

.,:," II0lions conce.rning the club work and will comply with the contest

"'';' 1 promise 'to read articles concerning poult,ry club work In the

:',,".'erH ,Mail and ,Breeze and will make every fOBslble ettort to acquire
, "1<:.\ lion about breeding, care and feeding 0 poultry.

",.,', ................•.....•....••...� Age

A:r1I'OVCd p

, , , , , ..........•...• '.' . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. Mother or Guardian

Postofflce Date .................
Age Limit 10 to 18,

summoning of reinforcements.

,
In adark hole hidd�n among �

sparse brushwood are the-
telephone operators. some of
.whom have been for months
in their damp cave ceaselessly
swept by shells.

Ana they are admirable. all
these heroes of the Sigaal
Corps. whether serving in
darkness or in the all toobright
light of day.
The spirit of War service.

over here as well as "over there.
furnishes the nerves. the en

durance, the morale-the stuff,
that wins war.
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Destroys Smut
Treat all seed grains with For

maldehyde. It positively destroys
smuts of barley, oats, wheat; rye,
and annihilates potato scab and
black-leg. Our new big Hand
Book tells how to use

!;£�'1-!!!'!fII!!
Thi� book is free and should be read

by every farmer in business' for profit. '

Formaldehydll is approved bl_ the U. S.
Department of Agriculture. Your dealer
sells Formaldehyde prepared by our lab.
.oratery, pint bottles 35 cents. Write for
�e valuable book to-day.
PERTH AMBOY CHEMICAL WORKS
100 WILUAM STREET NEW YORK

'I

Here It Is-the one sure.•ate. BclenUtiochick feed, The teed that brings 'em
,. through the first two weeks-the criticalI nertod, Dorr't, permit, roup, dysentery' andother diseases to kIll orr yOUr chicks Whenlor a tew cents you can keep them well.You will lose hardly more than 5 or 10chicks out or every hundred - It - rightfrom the start-yOu will teed

ono WEISS CHICK FEED
For "new" chicks. A natural food,_ pre
pared by poultry raisers who know now to
mix the right ratton of cereals. beer, bo�eand grit. '

.A pound feeds fiO chicles one
week. Ask your dealer tor it.

I

THE FARMERS
.-

MAIL AND BREEZE

'--���'�����

��� "�':. '

;:.�
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Feeding the Chicks -

I have a 140-egg incubator. I se
lect eggs all ubout the sauie color n nd
size, placing them in the Iucubu tor,
which is properly regulated to hold
the tempern ture at about 103 degrees.
I turn the eggs twice a day regulurly,
from 'the third to the 19th day. I never
open the machine nfter the eggs begin
to pip 01' before the butch is completed.
'I'hen I take tile chicks to a warm

brooder,
When the chicks are 24 hom-a old I

give them rolled ou ts, feeding the oa ts
for 10 davs, It may be a little expen
sive but I never lose a chick from
bowel trouble. I keep the chicks in
the brooder tor 1Q duys, only opening
tl!.e lid n t one side to give f'resh ail'
when the wea ther

l

Is warm. I cieun
the brooder every day, putting chuff
on the floor. After the tenth day, I
begin feeding my chicks chop, sculding
it in the evening with just enough boil
ing water to dampen it. This is their
morning, feed. At noon, I f�,!d rolled
oats and scalded alfnl1!u leaves uud
chopped ruw potatoes, letting them'
have this till their evening meal which
is wheat, all they want. I have a dry
mash before them all the tune which
consists of, 1 part meat scraps, 1.part
oil meal, 2 parts shorts, 4 parts corn

meal, and 8 parts bran.
Alfalfa leaves are never put in the

brooder boca use they cause darupuess
lind odor, but can be fed any time out
side of the brooder. 'I'he box iii' which
I feed my chicks is lu rge enough to
give the chicks plenty of room. It has
a glass 01' wire netting top, so they
cannot jump out. 'I'his box is ratsed
so tlmt' the floor of the box is 011 a

'level with the floor of the brooder, to
enable the chicks to go in n ud out of
the brooder door, after I put the fectl
box in 111 II ce.

Mrs. I. Langenderfer .

R. '5, Lawrence, KII11.

I Iui ve heJn pleased with results is
putting it mildly. For several yeHI'S
I raised purehred White Rocks and
thought them f iue, but the Leghorns
ha ve been fa r more protttu ble fOI: me.
I have been breeding them exclusively
now for fi"e yen rs and have a fine
flock' of "Brownies" a lid know of 110

other chicken I would change them
for.
At present prtces, there is Iittlo

question but thut it is iuore profitable
to keep poultry for egg production
thun for the mea t they produce, u nd
it is Il recognized fuct thut the Leg
horns are one of the best egg milchines
known. I t is their business to luy
eggs and they do it if given half a

chauce and at a lower cost than the
III rger breeds,
They lire nu turully grea t rustlers

and this disposition of course tends to
keep them ill better physlcul condition
thn n the larger breeds. that sit around
until you throw out some feed and
then climb back 011 the roost untll
next feeding time.
One grea t complaint I heal', is their

wild nil t're. I find the wny they ure

handled has a great influence with
them. 'i'hey are easily -startled and
afra id of a stru nger. which is some
times a good thing, but where care

fully hundled fire as easily mauuged
as any chicken.
'l'he question of housing is another

item in tbeir fUYOl', as fur less room

is required than for larger breeds.
In fact, I think them the , Idenl
"Fumier's F'rtend." A glance at the
advertising columns in the Fanners
Mn ll and Breeze and other farm a nd
paultry PH PCI'S proves thu t I am not
the only Leghorn lover.

Mrs. D.•T. Ryan.

Wheu...Raising Good Poultry
Good poultry will do much to arouse

fin intel'cst..Jn country life among the
boys alHl airls. Purebred� flock� are

mighty desi�able addition;;; to tllu farms
of Kansas, anti their nUlllucrs probably
will be in('rcasctl greatly in the coming
year. The ideal is to gr.o�v birds t.llll t
can make the most effiCIent pOSSible
use of the fepd;;; that are supplied.

Induce tbe chicks to take exercise by
scattering a small Ilmount of l:hkk
feed or cracked grnin in chuff ",herc
they will have to scratch to get it.

Centruliu. Kn n.

. Capper
Poultry Club
Founded by ArtlanrCapper of Topeka,Kan,.. in !917

, Bertha G. Schmidt, Seuetary

EggsforHatching and BabyGhickS for Sale
"'rllo to t.he secretary of the bree!,] (:l�b
I'E.'pl'(":-;enting the br",'e(l of chlcl,enR III

wr.ieli you are intere:-;ted and �hf-' will
l"f'nd rou thl� n�mes of tfie girls of the
(apper Poultr:v ('lub having cgg:-; and
bn }),. ("h klo: for �a Il'.
1'ln'llCluth TIo"ks CRarretl. 'Vhite. Buff).

�1i1rie Rig;.:·,s. Secretary, Banner. Kan.
Hlwd.· l)'oihllHl� (Ro:-.;e I'omb Hf?cl:-:. Single

I 'qmlJ Red:-:. nose Cflrnb 'Vhite�). Grar'e
Young, SpCI'FotHry I R. 2, l... f'a ,-en wort h.

"'!�;���:intt,(�s ('Yhite. Silver, Buff), }hldeT-II<t1.t. Sel'J"t:'lHry, n. ], Colony. hall.
Ot"ing-tulls (Buff. While), LII", Bra,lle)',
:-:'''t'l'E'larv, R. 3. LeHoy, KHn.

I.t·!.dwrll� '/Slngie Comb '''hlte. Single
'\,mh Brown, Single Comb Buff, Rose
t "HnlJ 81'0\\'11), Rn:-:e Talon. Sf'cretHI':·:.

1.1���:�1:���:8 ��rV;ite, Bto cl\), Thel�ma �lnr-
"lin. �p('.r('t:ln'. R. 1. \Vplda, h_on..

nlll.h�r('UllH, Helf'n Hosford. R. 1. Pltt:-:-.

:\!:���;'I;;:Sh.a(\Iottled), Estella �haffee.
HlIlr,lin, K.un.

All ('gg� Anl1 chlcl\s offered for sal�e are
.

1)\Il'ebrtlls from the contest pent,

Capper Poultry Club
Borth G. Schmidt. Sec'y. Capper Bide .. Top.ka. r .....

'I'h .. lIoy 'Vho Lo'\'eH Poultry and Hu" n Few Fenthere.1 P.et .. "'Ill J,ook For
",nr.l to 0 ....n1ng n Fnrm Floc!;:, !liot n Town I,ot Flock. In the p',ture.

.,
" �

I

A�l \.\, lOIS.

How_To Save Baby ChiCksFirman L. ,Carswell. a i?ig poultry rdi ier, �Gateway Station, Kansas CIty, Mo .• IS giVln � ia valuable book which tells how to save. fc��d ,;"ca,:e for Baby Chicks. Every poultry raiser 3hoUI�write now for a copy of Mr. Carswell's fro" bookDI::::hc:;,�n���o�m�o[..t;'I�lt\/acts about -White
Baby Chicks 20 Leading \,,�� II f e dclh'l'ry AI, r- 'Ull'£d'Price Hst free. Largest Hatchery in Mt'i,lle W�I'Miller POllltry Farm, R. 10. Lancll;\er. \10:

----

The Prairie Dog Tractor is " "'Oll.
del'. It is II small; light tract r with
greut strength and speed. It will 110
your plowing, hurrowlug, listing, plallt.
Ing, drilling. - It pulls your hilltll'l',
mower, corn harvester, uuuum- 'pl'l'ad.
er and is equipped with bel jllliley,
with 18-horsepower under the l·pll that
will grind YOUL' teed, pump vour 11"111'1',
SIlW your wood. IIl1d do every k hu] 01
farm work. The Prairie Dog is if
Time-Saver and a Money-Mu l«-r. The
price is surprisingly loll'. '{LI'I'l' is
some sntisfaction ill this LU:(ciliJll' as

you can run it on high or low "pt'I'd,
handle it like un u utouiohlh- :ll�tl it is
full spring mounted lind rides ,;, e:l<Y
as a buggy.
l.'he Pruirie Dog 'I'ructor will 11,. the

work in one day that a team will 110
in four IIlId yon cu n plow your :':l'lIlIlId
and work it while it is ill gOI)I\ ,h,q)e
to work-ahead of the drulltL, '1IIlI
uheud of the floods. Reuu-uuu-r Ille
price is right. SeUlI for free "i n-ulur
HIIlI full Inforuiu tlon today. Ir » ill pay
yon lrig. Kuusus City Hay PI'l"" ('''111'

p:my, Kansas City. i.\lo,-A(II'l'l'Ti.'I'IIIt'IiT.

SPECIAL TEN DAY OFFER

Our Bi� Weekly�Trial Ten Wrelis
for 10 Cents

Helldel'S of the l"a I'mers 111:. E :I IllI
Brceze can receive a big ,\I'p,ll'l'li

Weekly, ten weeks 1'01' onl�' In l't'III�,

Unpper's "'eekly is the biggl"t :1M
best general hOlUe a nel ne"'� \',l'I'I;ly
published in the West. COllt:!iIl�,:IlI
the lutest Will' news. also the l'''IIII�:t1
news of the State I1mI Nation, 1: .. I'i,'w
of the week's Cllrrent e"cut, \ly 'J'tllll

McNeal, interesting and instrllcl il'P til"

pa rtments for young a 1111 old, 'I.'III' IS

II specilll ten day offer-ten Iii!! 1"'IIt'S

-10c. Address Capper's "'eeli/y, Ih'pt.
M. B., Topeka, Kanslls.-Alil','rtl'C·
men t.

:(>reventing' White Diarrhert
'1'0 prevent "'hite Dinnh"',l. il'l':ti'

meut should begin as "oon a:-: l'hkl" :ll'e

hatC'hed-giviug inl'esl'inal allli,"l'lid
t·o lIestrov the gerlll. N.ot illrr"IjI!t'IIII�
\\'1' see ra'lJk poi:;ons rCl·olllltll'lId,',l. """h
as l\lerC'uric Cblorille alHI Alii ilJ\I'lt," ,II"

scnile. The usc of Slll'h \'elll('(1i," ,lllIlIlt!
110t lie ellco\ll·aged. a:; the a \'(. 1''''''' 1"'1"
son h'ls litle knoll'lt'l1ge of thl'ir '1:'II�"l"
�IIS ;):I·IUl'e. The lise (If p�,bllll'\ll- tll'll�S

is enl'irely IlIInel·e:-:"an'. for rll,')'" :l1�
�Ife remedies tl�H� '�'ill (1t'�ll'I"".' ,1,1:::
germ, yet are not InJlIl'\OllS to tltt' ,III

White Diarrhea
Deal' Sir: I see reporl's of '" In""�

losing theil' JiUle l:hil'l;s "'illl 1\ 1111',

Dial'l�hea., so thollght I \\'0 II It] It'll III;'
('xpe.riencc. I uSl'<l to lose a gTI·,1 r II t: I,": ,

.. .

1
' 1'" 'I,d It �

from tIllS cn use. trl!'( nJ:lll� '"

I, ,tami II'liS about dis('o\ll'aged, ;\"" ,.1,
" II

-

. ]' 'I 11'11 \. I (I.,
resort, 1 S�llt to the' a. ;PI d/, \',i1I,')l..'i. '''at(,I'oo. lo,,'a. 1'01' till II " ,,\,')
"'hitp Di:II'I'hea,Hl'III.�'(]Y. .1 ,II:" ;\,:,,11'!iOe llal'l;agl's, ral:>('(l .:,00 " 1l�1\ .. d' "liedott'cos a 1111 ne"er lo:-:t 011(' 01 d,·

I Iii'
Hi.·" after giving the 1I1l'(1 il'i II" :'.:,1'11:'1;1(']Jil'kI'IIR al'e IHrger alll! he:J1tlil'

,II''

. I tl 'I ' '" "'1\,,11,(,,'PI' "('fm·e. T hllye tOlllll I', .. ,'I lilt!

;.��;(;�;h:�; r��ii:::.\� l::::�i t����,= -I', )1.

'Bradsha \Y, Bea('mi�fi('ld. JOII';I,

Don't Wait
.' D' . 'i,,"1 �'t'(S

Don't wait Ilntil ", Illte .);I� I ..

'])tlJ)·t
half 01' two-thirds YOllr c1l1c"�' \\'ri\t!
Ipt it get stllrted. Be prepared" \\';111,')
tocIay: Let liS prove to yOIl th'�'eill' foJ'
will, pl'eyellt "'hite Din rrhen. '�, I!lP)lI')'50c box 011 0111' gllllrllnt'pp-:rOlllp.,elilrdYhac);: jf lIot sn tisfied. Walkert' �e!l1el1t.Co., L8, Waterloo, Ia.-,Adver 1:
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y()iJf�.t\N SELL IT
through the adve�tlsing columns of Farmers Mail and Breeze. You

read the adver-tlseraents 9.1 others. - 'Qthers will read yours. If you

.have purebred poultrY- for sale, a few 'hogs or. dairy cows, a poi'ece of

lan'd; seed cern. or almoSt' anything farmers buy, it will PaY yoil to

tell v-bout It through our advertising columus, either classtfted or

display. /Fhe:' clrculatton of Farmers Mail and Breeze c Is 1,06,000
copje�a-ch Issue. The cost '�f' reaching all these subscrtbers and

the!r 'ramllle� is -very: small;... If it pays other farmers in your sta�e
,t�advEirtise with 1

us, will it 'not pay you? I Many of the, largest, most \

I
experienced" advertisers. In the country. use our.

__I:l.olumns ye_!!.r after

:- y-e8,r. It: PJ-YS them or they wouldn't do It. Others In your own

state are bUilding a growing;
-

profitable business by u�ing our col- .

_, umns tn season ·yeljr after year, Why pot you?I' I� you Q,on't know
the rates; addcess "",rmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, ,Kansa's. �

\ c-
,

. \.
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1l'I.�:toar�
tacrto,....r lDdi..... Bllo o'l'l'D8r anel 10011: at hi•
•tlo. Ge'JIUlIi1s:ot It. Note..thll jolnta; DO Iron

=e::';"��";:'�i.:'tt'�����..'!!�'
_..u.etl"..sll__1...t thewall. You WW 8ild
,,�_t...., hOm 'mold,.. In the Denter.' WheD
In_I.,made In tho'wood It IliIOOdall_.,yoll

, and ,.",rhh...-man o�nelebon,oln-plit up an
IndianaBilo. No oII:lIled r..bar requlied.
�rlt. _todl!l7 10. cataJ..,.,and com-

o 'Pete ctetan. 01 ...... EJlrl,. Buyen·,
,.....,...ttlo... Addr_�t o�.
THE INDIANA SILO C.OMPANY

579 11.10. OW,., • • • r _ • -A.deNG" fa
.."1.l1li. 814... • • • • • • • • a.-.CJI�, ••
571 Ria.., •• '. • •• D .._.I...

·-5Z1111i1n .__ ...... rnt! ·__

I

�.,,-

Rai.e )'·our Calve. on
BlatcbforCl's ··Calf Meaf

-�Grul seU·fIae ,Milk
More ...:ca1'1f88 ha'l7� :been raised

'Blatc;:hford�8 ,Calf M4tal 'than on

other �i1k substitute_!! :combined.
1'00 lbe. makes l00••,allons"of milk substl •

.lute, costinll o.nly one-third aamucb a s nulk.
Prevents BCOurini and Insures the early

maturity of aleek, handaorne calves.
It 18 steam-cooked and-no trouble to pre-

pare or use.
-

Write'forPamphlet"'How toRaise C.I".,.............- . CSb�1yBndSu ",.

fidl,.'witb Little or No NlUt.-:_ At de" ;""" or

....,...... Calf ....FKla7�83. Wao.'I,n,lIi.

. Cows- Prefer Machine Milking
On June 15 we 'iilstalled' a·machlne

i with two units and were so well

���iiiiiii�;iiiiiii
; pleased with it that in Septemher . we

1
added two mere nnits. .

It_50f'fl its
�'ol'k sa ttsfnctorttv. 'Ve

..
are mtlking

22 Holstein cows thn t givp from 2ll
to GO pounds of milk II dny. n )HI..; it
takes two of "US fi'om Rll to 40-minnfes
twlce n duv to do the milking.
Since llSiIfg' tile .mnehtue it' has con- My exppriE'll('e WNh n mE'chll'�ienl

vlncerl 11S that we ('ol.J,!J:l not gE't along milker. in the'10 months thut i have
without it. Tt not onlv-snves htilp, 'Imt used it hn s heen enth·ely_slItisfll('tC'tpY .

. ('0\\'.8 rhn t nre Iitl�E'ty wUh 'harid . milk- T am milking E'ii�ht cows -at present.
in� will he qniet· with the

"

mnchlne.> bnt soon I shall 11IIve several-more to,
,
I hnve one cow that was always stoep- milk. Anvone , hllving 10,'(,ows can

I pUlg around and ,,"onId 'hold up her well afford to install It mechnuleal
milk when milked' lly hand. Until we milker. as it is the easiest. qulekest
used, the' machine, this cow had never and best way to milk cows. My ma

"given more tha)1-'45 pounds of ....milk a chine- has two single units nnd cost

:.51I1Y •. bl.lt· wij;'h the milker last 'fnll she me $150, complete to the power. ruse

I.gay.e:
as high as fl5 pounds .da.i1y,-wlth .» 11.,(� hOI'�.enower engine to run the

two mlllnngs a day, and has neves.held mnc.hlll"e-:-· -, -' - '.O. A. Hart,"
back -her milk once. -'" _'" Ellsworth, Kun. ,

-,
.

_

- -'

/

Easiest -Way-to �lk

how much
mO)ley_we can

,

save you. Le�
us tell YOII how,

we.Jllake fencing
-why we make it
so good and how
we can sell it st

,

Sears.Roebuckan�(b.Chicago
"t ..

- "
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Livest�ek\Utility on F,ifr�'sl
{qerc are SOjjl�' Co�p�riS�]"fS Th�t ]!l�_icate th�AQVai::1

.

tages of, Feeding Good Animals ,I� K'ansas,-
"

'flllt;;::::::��T
11.\'l' LIVES'I'OOK should be kept to cure for tJ,w. crops durlrig, .tbe sum

"p"n t�e furm uas been accepted mer ,months. The livestock -farmer is

�('"l'rally us true by. practical better uble to empIoy help the year

flll"lI'l'I"'" When the llvestock turmaot IHoun9 Jlt producttveIabor than is the.

II ("01111111111 i ty hu ve 'been compured with one who 'l;e!lils lit.tle 'stock. T.his -ts[:

thIN' r"I"IIIS selling their crops the one qf the .reusons why Iivestock

farm-Ihll"�('1" pl"l)fit I�us �enerul�y been with ers lire n�puJ'eJ�tl�,:,'IllJ.l!·e pl'os,?el'ous..
IIH' li""ilul"k furrutng.

- For short pe- J!Jan those -on" srmuar fll!=ms WIthout:

riod., ,,( time in the development of livestock. ,. /':
-

0111" r('1"1 ile lalld,. it hus seemed irvso.me 'I'he keeping" of Itvestock adds at

I"P"ilill" Ilia t Iivestook could be dis- leas! one more source of income to the

111'7';1'<1 will. II lid, the pr(tdl1divlty of. f!l.rm: business lind. thbs conforms \tq.

IIII' (" 1"'" sti l l uuuntatued with profit. fhe fourth principle of good fnrm 11)1111-

Hill 1111." «oud ltton hus 1I0t Illstetl.Jong,.ugeme"ilt. It Is one of' the surest ways.

Ii 1111 I"dil,v ,.t"lrere probably are few of securing diversity in the farm busl

flll"lll.< i" Kunsns from which the' re- Iless and of insuriug a�.(illst crop tu il

turn- ",,"1<1 not be. .considerubty in- ure. The receipts from Iivestoclc- on

Cl"ril,,('<I loy feeding liVesto<;k of -good 'many a furnr lt1l,ve ilil!lped to tide over

(jlllllii,r.
"

I _.yellrs ,when the' crops \yere p90r; years

Till' <i1"'�lion..' is ,frequently asked, when-but lor tbe livestock the income

"lJlll''' livestock PIlY?"· Cost' figures, would have been bllreJ,y sufficient to

11"1,10-1, l'iI I'U been kept and computed meet the current expenses,
(1"0111<1 i"1"(''IlIcntly indicate that the live- Livestock is the" most eeonomicat way

>10"1; 1Ii"){( lUllDY �nrms is being kept of keeping up the 'fei-til!ty oLt'he soil,

lit iI I"",:, -II t least; when a ll the nee- and thus mil tntalnlng or improving

('.'>ill",I" .-II;ll'ge8, including .feed, labor crop Yields, The results of' livestock

IIIII! i'''''r ..st. have been tigureuugllins!: fllrmiifg'in a comIllunity may ,be seen

it. Tid, is doubtless true In many readil! in the better crops on the live:

iIlSilil'"'''' hilt. in interpreting these fi�- stock farms. It costs little more to

lin',:. i, ,:tllllllcYbe borne in mind that seed and hiitvest a large crop. than it

it i, .n r(i('lIlt to single qut nIfd- to de- does a small crop; the Increased �ield
11'("Jllill" t lu: exact prt'1fit 'or loss from is largely profit and due chiefly to the

:illY 01111' «urerprtse upon the furm. All Iivestock, Experiment.wl as well as

Ihe \\"1"1; uporr a furm is so closely in- practical... resllrts bave shown that a

1('1'1'1'1111",] that itt'is difficult to do
Illildl ""111'1' than to COInpute ·the prof
ii, "1""1 Ille farm business liS II whole.
'1'11.'''' "('(! seHH'fjl �nefits to 'be' de

I"il"{',j (""111 Iivsstock farmitig \vhicQ_ are
l'(l''III('lIlly O\'erlool,ed, but whieh must
10" ('(lII,i,jl'l'('d when comparing the two

1)·pl'.'. Tl,e udl'ltlltuges of keeping live-'
�11I1'i; "I',JII the farm are many. Farm
1IIiIlIi'�('II"'lIt investigations hllve, dis

"!O':l',j II�" faet thnt w�.t� gi".:._ell prices
1,Ie 1"',1(1" to be made 'upon the gen
"I'HI 1'." III are in the mniIJ gover'ned
n)' 1'11',1' l'"illtS, snytf the Ol)io ['I<lrmer:
(I) Till' "mount'of business clone upon
tile (",'11(, (2) the crop yiplds, (3)
":1' '11..�lil,I' of livestOck-; (4) the degree
01 i1!1""�ii'y, .

/'

II 1\,,"1,1 be well to disl'uSS each one

of Ih,' ,II'"I'e foul' points wiih ref-er

':11('(' III lil"('sto('k. \Yith regurd -to the
111',1 I, 1 !'(,SU, the 1;eeping of m<lre live
>11)(,k_ ;" (I Ill' of the easiest WilY'S of in
'"("1':1"''': llie 1I1llOIlnt of business done
lip,,,,· ("1'111. For 'exumple, a farmer ..

"111'1"'" _: 120 al'ro� und selling the'

j,1I':�(' \"1"1 iOIl" of his crops :i:n:uy double
lilt, II' ",II t ,of l)IJsiness, done Il'nd the
,

df' f:I'Olll the-:furm hy the I;ee)!
III� '" lil".,I·ol'k and feeding the erops
liP"" , ," \',. nil, It is dea r thn t the pos

,;Ihl'i,:, .

01' profit are f,l'rel1ter ,on 'a
,!I III 'II' total sales -from whi('}J/

I" �4,()O() than from the same
'ill;':' a tol·}h-:<;ale of only $2,-

1111' fn nu hoy 'grows up lind
, :1('1"11',' lllten'8t ill the wprk,'
.'"., '2_!' im']'Plising, the nmount
"" (Iolle is flesiru,ble if the .. ::,.......�-----------------!

!II pl'lIl'ide profitnble employ- :' ..

. r 11(,liI ["ther Hnd'on. If th'e g�orl sUDPly of_ourll.Yn_rd manure IS .Olle
"' 11'I'ail \. 01' suffll-ient ncrellge

of the l�est mellns of lllsurance agalDst
.

1 "
."

,
. ('rop failure -

'" for c('onomie'li operntion :t'O
-' •

.

11,,1 01ISi(,,,t IIltel'l;ativc maY'b� A. urth IId,vnntage of livestock is

.,,,. till' alll�Jllllt and qUHlify of
that upon m�st farms there is more or

·,'Il"1i llPOI) the farms. thus
Irss lan� ":lll,('� (,lInnot be, used Pl'?fit�1

.

"

"'11])11' "1It1 pl'ot'ita hIe em-
II hly fOi tJll.ige, hut wlllrh provlCles

i. (01' !IntI<. Witll high pi'iced n,dequnte _pns��lre for, stode Upon Ilny

'" j'('('nillin� 11I00'r fll!(l.more :,'�Il1.theJe \\111 he fO\lllcl ('o.rn stover,

"'I1,� 10 tio :Ill rl'rl' ill('l'u.!sing InferlO!' hay.. or low I!rnclr eorn 01' oth

" ;''':;ine;';s IlPOIJ II farm' of a
rr grlun whl<'l1 conlcl not well he put

,"''''_:'',
npon the mllrket. bnt -wTlirh 'll'on1cl be

" \�.' III(' 1,('('1)111 .... of I{"e'Sf ,�cl- tlpon r�aclily .ntilb:ecl hy livesto('k anel thus

"': '"
' "". ' ':' turned mta_,u' f't

-

"111 .

I, o�' lI'ay of 8(,('U1'Ing II re- __J_O_I__, _

1:" 'i,i":"",, l:d'OI' tha t would ot1lerwise, 'Oa t 1 th In
r

'1"" '
(,t Il,;t'{] to poor/IHlvflntnge. / \.

n ro e sects
.. 1",,1"" I.!

'
--

III" i":,'; 1111"(' (.': 'jIlPIlOSe �11Il t S2..here are . )fany insee'ts not only attack the

II�II' ,,( III
"(':1(' I o,?emFmg 1. 0 IICI'eS, g_arden crops dirrctly: but al§o rany

IIf' I' .

IIJIII !>('lis hiS crops and J;:erps f t d' 'Th'
l' ""I I

_. P nn Iseases ..
' us, the sb;iped ,cu-

11""'1' I' '\I'; Iisille from the nereSSIII'y ('umber. beetle spreads the wilt of cu.

(·ail' .. "t',.,�,�: the other feeds II 'lot· of ('umbers, sfJuasheB, melons, and related

tlIII; (I'; 11('(1,;.: the \\'!nter months lind pht!lt�; plo,nt-lice carry the cucumber

�I("'i·. ·.'I',:"�('S ,�f_ ..
his (,1'OPI'! .tJll'U live- mOBaIC; the potato flea-beetle, the bac

at al 1
.1 l II It the Cll ttie were sold terin 1 wilt; lind varioll.s other insect� oc-

(.
'iI( \':111(,(' eq'llli I '-t tl t I '

.,

'''t "I' 1"", 1 "

, .�_n y 0 Ie IlC un ('aslOnally rarl'Y spore«! from diseased to

�ill')" (''''J.' (., .Inel IIlIl{)r 'und other neces- he'aUhy Plants.
'

at" l'f'f.;:i 11,'e:�, flS r]etermined hy IIccur-
-

1
-,

•

.

Iht,' llil"".lk If .we nssume th� "aIlle of ' The Tag" Ahead
-

�::i)(. 11 : , 1�lIt 1Il upon the cattle to bl;t· \ .i_
-

_�_ ...

fliT "I ',:; [lIl'Jl1m!. would he $300 petter (lermaiIy"s ,greatest allv is the false

lii'i�hl")I' I��'lend �f the �enr . thau :ltls _ b�1il'f in tllP lTnited �tll't.e's that the war

1h-"\"j,l",< 10 feq;Afo. stock. /Livestock Will be. short, Fnce Hie !!Tim fllcts. Pre .•

1l11)('lhs' [(!I,ll ork during the' winter pare in your dwn hom!.' in your businesl!
the holp whirh is necessary and in your <,omlllunft�, .

,

.

'--Springwork iaqnl Thousands oUarmera have
I proved thlltatockdQ betterand paybe�erwhen
givenDr. LeGear'.Stock Powders. A ependid
."ring tonic -for ,all aniin�---:_;:e�pe1ling the �.
worms. purifying the'blood. regulating the I)owe"
.and loninl up the w�ole digestive .ystem. "

"

All breedio••nimar••hould get thi. tonic. It livea them -

thr'extra vitality needed to atand the heavy dr.in oq.,th�iw
.,.atema and incre.eea themilk f1ow-tbe leauh ia atron�r.
'biS8_,ef colta. calvel. pila and lam},.. Ml..own prelc9phoD
�om 26.7eara· veteriaal7 ell:perience. 1'17 it at my rilk.

Dr. LeGear'•.,P()ultry :Powder'
etrentthena fettility.entar�a tlie hatch and-"veit�echick.
from di_•. Relult,_gua,.anteed. 4O.000·dealera aell my
Remedi��•. eet themborn your dealer. lo..AllO .Ik hie. or.
writo me_for mYl 'l2-pa.o Stock ad POUltry Book'foll.

Dr.LD.I.Ge�lWiciDe.(lo.. 7"',�."St.. ��.ia;�e;'.

My
poeitin
Irilarantee

.

'See. yoor deal
er tQ.day. Get a
pBckapof any
of-'IIIY Reme
dies. Test them
thorough-Iy,
Il ,.ou'r e 'D'(I$.
8Btlsfteil�IhBve
-authorized my
deBI.e� to re-

1" U D'd ,0uri
mODel'.

Or,L.D.lAiGtou.V."

Eighteen-Carat 'Patriotism'" I

,

.' '---
-'£...ken 'it ,has come to tlle'

show-down," western farmers
have proved' their, patriotism"
eVl:'ry tIme, -.At the ...

'

Farmers'
Union cOllferen('e last week in

Knns:.1Jl City, Il�tended by farm
ers from six ,�r more stntes,'
these !Dell voted not only to sell

1W.y wheat thpy might have for

."{Dllrket. but to sell even the-'sup
ply they 1I1'£IlYs have retnii'led I

heretofore fOI' seed. Ra Ilying to
the nution's ne.ed th�>y IIgreed
to-sell all theh� whent. in('lucli.pg
Jheir seed snpply, ill the fare of
lI'n I1lmost ('ertninly h1gbel' price
for wheat, '-

___

Has thff-·.JlU tion yet discovered
IIny' othrr gl'Oup of business

m�n 80\ 'nell rly unllnimollsly
wUlin� to forget their own. per
sonal -Interests,? And' these men
nre not evell men oP"wealth and
have pns�d fhru two disastrous

crop yellrs.

The meeting proved it was 99
per ('ent purely plltriotic, just
liS .westel'Jl. fllrmers will 'be
fonnd, to be lind 11I'e. But where
is the-re IlIJ_other. industry whieb
hns demonstrll tei:t tha t its love

>,01' ronntry exceeds its love of
profits? ,

·MO·RE CORN' '0 to-lo More B9S"'�ls
, .

Per Acre By Using the

IDEAL,'-OISI('
FURROW OP�NER

You'll raise ,trom 5 to 15 Bushels more per
acre by u):llng I}n Ideal Disk Furrow Opener..

AU Seed Is Covered tbe Same,ueptb
Deeper rod'ttng hence not affected by drouth so

quickly. BeUer cultivation with
.
less labor,

Bat AdJustments-Greater DurabUltr-Easy .unnlni
Secured to Ihe Seed Tube'only, :No connection

.:!vlth the shoe, hence no clogging, No, 1 llaB no'

hul) on the outside of the disk to obstruct a gr'l&ter
advantage In th.e,10·lnch and 12-lnch sizes, No. 2

I. the- only opener' for Avery planters, �-Inch disk

also best for all otber planters that oan use 14-lnch

disk, Most all_low tram... planters cannot use, larger

"t"h'lll. 10-lnc]1 dIsk, Write' us for particulars,

O. F. Orndorfl, Mlr., Connell 81011s, lowa-

(
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�Big Y"ields With 'Currants
Gooseberries Also Pl'Oducc( p'rofitable' Crops

, ....

.

-

-

BY IOSEPH O.SKAMP

Every farmer should buy tested seed corn this
season. Our seed tests tram 8IJ to, 900/", REID'S

, YELLOW DENT and 90·day WHITE CAP. Every
enr butted and \lpped. shelled and graded. ai.OO
bu .• the bu. and over $3. 'I'll. sacks tree. Are "c.hI
out of Boone Co. "'hUe. Order now direct. trom
Ih ls adrerU'liemcnt.
'BroWil County Seed'Bouse, IDawatlta,18_

G·OOSEBERRIES and currants 8'l'e the finer' fruit and. thl' In
grown extensfv.ely in many home fruiLis borne oX?- �e .Y@l1ng�r 'rootl�" ga'rdens.in Kansas. Both of these,4'6ar old wood- IS in its prllll(! lind 4

crops lequi'i'e simfiar climatic Ilnd soil yefti'. ora W.90d'is much detel'iul"lted.conditions. They do best in a cool eli·
.
Pruning then consists? in cu II i II� oltmate and. rich soil. but base a suffi· the eldest canes every' year at the SlIr.

-clently wl�e range .of adaptation to fa�e of the g'roun� 'and thilillill�,outthrive in Ml parts, ot the- state./ They the weakest of .the young .gllolYllI, leuf.
wJll stand excessively low temperatures i-ng the stouter shoots. for renew!!!.without wlnter-kflligg in eitl!ler 'bud or -- Wb-tie clippi�g bl\ck' the 1I111lt�1�
WOGd, which adds to their reUabUity :growth is sometimes pru.cUce<1. Ihis �ut
'as croppeus. _

.

serves to increase the denRI'IIPss of'
Whille the �imatic conditions in the bushes which are slIt'fidclltly.Southern Kansas are not always so crowded and difficult to -plck at the

congenial as might be wished, the-'l:test. Such a procedure will "lltl'l'\'d
claqey character of thp soil of some-of in keeping young wood comine 011 bot

. that reglon is a distinct advantage. �'enewul is better 'liccamplished Ii,l' SaT.
Gooseberrtss and ,currants 'will thrive lUg, a cer-tain mmfber.. of new SHront!
but )ndJfferently where the summers which spring up trom the roots e\'c�
are ve_!Z hot and the soli is lijght and year.

.

sandy; In the solithel'D part of the There are fGUI' types of inse(·(,; II'hil'h
state more:-spraying will be necessary une mor� or less common on gIH",ph"1I1
-to maintain a healthy folill.ge. A nortb- and currant plants [n, the' StH It': sl'uli!,

=:======�=========�=====�==========� ern ex,lIoSuITeis ciesiru1lile' when possible leaf eating warms; -borers Hlld plaut
or pla-nting in_the' orchard where tbe lice. The scale which Infests 1 hi' "lrlllS'
plants will be shaded a portion of the of tthe plant can be controlled 11.1' �i\'.
day is practicable wtfh these crops. j,l1g a wlater- spruy of COII"(':I( I'aied
I'n the borne garden, planting 011 t� l@!e-sulfur--=� degrees Baunn-, UI' all'

'nortn side of a lence or 'auilding is proxlmatety 1 gallon to 8 galll>us oi
permissible. w,Uter.·
It l§ essential that the soil .be .pre-: I.;eaf 'eating worms

pa.reel suitably to receive the plants, by by spl'll-ying us soon as thev "wear,
deep plowing. tlhoro disking. d'raggillg with ursenare of.lel.!.._d. 2 pouurls 01' the
and harrowing., or in the smllU garden paste or 1 pound of tbe powrh-r 1I11d �
by a deep sjiading und rak iug, These pounds of Hme to 50 gallons 1'1' 1I'1Itl'I,

fruits should be set in ground tliut bas Tb� borers are difficult to ,'olltl'ol,
.

� previously been in It 'cuUivuted crop. us the grub-like worms burrow ill the
They jshould not follow sod. .pith of the cunes where- thev "n' I'l"
The distance of plnnting will vai'y y;olld the reach of SPllIlYS.- AI"''II the

with the richness. of the eolt und the only. remedy- is to cut out all illr""Il'11
habits of tneva rtety chosen. The com- canes in the spring before tlu- lioll'rs
nion spacing is 5 by u feet or rows 6 emerge lind burn .rhem.:
feet apart and plants 4 feet apart in Occusiong lly small. green or ,'pllnll'
the row. Five by 5 feet does very nicely bugs will be found on the Hnlln ,idps
'for many of the less vigorous European of curru nt leaves. causing till' f"lill�e
sorts-or with a trim hush like Oregon to' curt, 'I'heso are 'pla ut lice \)1' :lphi"l
Champion. but scnrcply sli'ffiees for a which !'luck the SliP of the foli'l�1' 10

.

variety like Hougbton when"the. pluuts the great detriment of the plnlll,. TIII'Y
have reaeiled the nge of 6 or 7 yeu!'s. C'IIl be killed if spraying is dOl,!, 1':11'1)"
Four by 6 feet or 6 by 6 feet is prefer· hefore. the leaves curl-and Pl'lIll,,·t Ihe
aule to a less distauce for plunting liee from the spray solution. {"l'lIirO'
gooseberries or curra nts.: tille-sulfa teo 1 fhlill QUllce to .'i !",dIIlIlS'

of watet·, and add 4 'ounces of 1:llllllirj'
Both spring uull fall pll1nting are· soup. Use fill ungle nozzle, su till' UIllINprlLcticed sllceessfully. Fall planting sides of the lellyes Cllll be "PI':I:'I'11

may' often be'a distinct advuntage be· thoroly. for' every louse mw;t lie hit
"cause the plants nntul'lllly lose their with the solution to kill it.
If?uves early in the full and lire· souu

l'eady to set. wbereas they leaf Glrr,'ery
early .in the spring. In ftlll planting, Diseases prGbllbly flO more t1:1!U:l��

it is well to proted the plants with to gooselJ.erries and cnrrauts 111:111 III'

struw or leaves. Plunting in the spring, sects,�beclI.use the .cause of till' 11'l1\lhle
is often less .appHt:ent. Mild,'"'' "lit!

if done early is'safe and the llilcerta in
leaf spot cause the most duma;!I'. ;'111':1,1"effects of tb.e wint{\I' are fl'l'oi<l6CI, ing with cOllcentl'nted Iime.sul I'll" ,,111'11

,Having the lund prop�rly prepared, h " 1
.

I' .' . I' I illll'i'
it ma... be lam off by running a marker t e um. S opel� U1 t ,e Spllllg ,II�I "

',_

in one direction and plowing deep fur. vals of three we.eks. 01' as �tl(,11 111'1,',
����������������!!�.- row's in'the other. Tbe plants ure set'aft�r us seemsneeessul'��'JlI 1,,·,'pI.IC

Fa
' in the furrows by drawing the earth· foilage'heulthy.. . I

PURER'RED SEED (;ORN' : 'I!It!!I t��Haylb.lel'$ 'about their roots and fit'ming it well. :rhe ClH'ru!lt nnd g�Oscb.el'l;;' ,1:;;lii1j��
.

AD In the home garden the spade is gener- .propugl.lted bom 8 Ol 10!LIC
. .,

-our I.t..t H.".8.lIne Proflt.BoolI
a.llY used but what�ve·r the method of taken from 1 year old wood. .Il f.JI.",1I·It I T a..- aet ......ertul ,.,. mon.... .., '1'

- in' the full. they ca n be I;:ept I!' !i;lIl,jI
.Il'na optlOl'tuillty wlth.n setting, It IS hlgh y Important to have

ddt' tl
.

II r I j'i'III'I"1i
ADM'.ilL �:l.. the'so!l pressed tightly al:>out the roots ���t ��ds::pusilllUa' �e��.d��ail:":1 '1',lt

lloot"""ufuI olamIe ....._

1Il-"
of the plants.. t f do

•

d l' t d ill 1:11e 'PI':;�'
oIDI•• _...t',.,.. ll..'bot__ •

�
Some means must be taken to- con. ou 0 ors, an pan e '.

�� ¥ •
-

'���F�"f::::'�",,'T:l':ti��' ser,ve the soil moisture and keep down
.

--

1'0 ,10
Book .""J otl-Wrlte 'd I 1 t' '!f

.

e c It' As many varieties, of goose 1",'1'1 '

'_HAL \' PRDS caMP"" Ca.h ..�",. wec:: s. n pan m.gs 0 any SlZ • ,.� 1-
t t d'l f tl Hill .' !""I'

- 18 ICa_Clty._ ,vatlOn' generally I.S the most f.easlble no roo ren.l y rom 11' C�l .. :, :';"0
way to accomplish ''this end. Tbe S11r- are often 1ll0UlHI-hiyered. 'I hlH p, .. , I

...

consists in cutting back the b\l�lll'" \t"),face of the gronnd should ue kept pulv- '1'1
erized until the bushes have made tbeir :se\"t�'rely·· Hud . the following '"1111�::'il"
.!.!!'owth. When n c6ver crop may he when the shoot-s.huve nHout 1ll:l,II'

I 11"
sown. M.iliet, is slltisfl1ctory for th.is growtl.l. the bushes !He lUOllll,I"1 1,(

.

1" b with enrth 'to witltil1' H fel\' ill,'llI" Ifpurpose. Shallow cult vn-tlOn IStel I" ,"lc·II"
hest. to avoid disturbing the feeding the- ends of these yonng. s 100 s. ' .

'rio
wbie-h will make a ·plant. 'l'1".'·\ III�

If YOU; subscription" soon to run 01lt, enclo� ,1.00 for a one-year eubscl'lptto.n \l'oots
which are near th� sUl'ff�ce. . • can vnriefl'es will produce n �" I i:':';,';jor ,2.00 for a two-year'Subscrlptkm to Farmers MaD aDd Breeze Topeka Kan. .

In t�.holl1e �arden; If �ultlvatlOn IS
tory root system the Slime �e:l"'I: ';:;il ..!UlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIHIIIIIII1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I11I11Il1I11I1I11I1IJIIIIIIIIIIIIlI1I1I1I11I1I1I1I11I11I1I!11111111111111111111111111111111111;1111111111111111;1 II 1111111111 1I1I1II1t;lI1l11nllllll! u)Conyenlcnt .. �lve the crop n heavy
are rendy for trHnsplanting Itl ll��, 't'lfO§- . § mulch of straw. This w.ill keep tbe
wbile European varieties are Il'! t

� e!pell"Ou·!:S\ I c:!ubs'"nop....u·on 1DlIanll- � I soil moist unlI cool. �nd it will be fOllnrl t':: 0;;;;»' � �Jl D:J) � IL. ..... .lC)R K � tWl t the bushes WIll be much better seu som; "",fore ·sepa rn_lllg.. ,
" IIlit

§ .

•

_.
§ than where nllowed to compete with The Europeun' goose[lel'l'l('S

. Il
'il'"

§ Publ"�er, Jl'armer. Man IIlfd Breese, Topeka. K.... § grnssnnd weeds. In ('ases where it is to be advocnted genenlHy for ,iI :.1:' II:�
§ t pJ'Hcticahl'e, mnlch c(mld take the place eX.ce.pt posslbly as _a llo,\'-E'II� .. .',: ,'Vc
§ Dea.r Sir-Plea.se find' enclolfed n:��' for which send me the Farmers § of cnltivation ('yen on n .Large seRle. home gl.lrd�,n 'where tl1P�r 1;';''>1'.:',111
§ Mall Bond Breese for one yea.r. , ' § 'VhH� Ihe hushes 1l1"�7 I'nrvive under and attl'll'ctIveness mfl,li:e t llC!n 1'<

'1':iS'
§ two

.

§ II'lmo�t ('CHrll!)letp neg'iprt. tlwre is no ,to eat out of'the h!llHl I\:!H'1J l'Ii

§ § 'profit' in this way of gl'fl�Ying .. them. is- a favorit(' WRy tQ utilil;l' till', :
"p. ,,"

§ My subscription Is ......................................••••• : .••••••.••••••• '§' �'he:v: wiU he ffllllld to respond h�nti- Englund. lYut :IS Am��'ic::1j;; ."'�'. \.-
§ ., _

. (Say whether "new" or "re.newa-l.") _
.

- § fully to the best atte'nfiolls of the ·belTies exclusively for cn!lI:�': ... ,,"; In

§ §' grower. It is. especin'ny beneficial if po�es and.. Imve become'. fl�;:,.l!';:
I

'i(!:!l'I�
= -,

)
=

th I t b h '1 .... d uSing thpui ·green. then' 1>;_" 1'.,1 I_I ..... ttl·.' ,',f •

:: 1[y Name ..•..•..•••••• � •••••• : ;: e pan s enn e' enVl �T lllunnre ,- j

�. §. every fall. No fear of applying too for, the ripe fruit:·- The dller '.. \'il'�P
- -. the' Europenn variet·ies -is th('11 pI:ri,lr§.
__

POllto'Nlce ..........•••.•.•••••••••••• ::•••••••••• ; _. .'••.•••••.� .•. §=_, mucQ..., manure need be entertained. .

"d t be sllsize. They -cannot be sal 0 '!Intire�. _. � The .pr,inciple wlTtt'h shOUld gov· in qlllillcy when ripe to .(Jill' lIPS!
'01' ill

� State ..........•. , ...••......•.•••-. •• Bt.� Bo. or R D••.•• ; §i ern the prun�ng of goof':eberries sor-ts 'and, they' are mtrch inferl

iiillJltllUillIlIlIumlllllUIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIlIUlIIlIIlIllIlIIlIltll'"IlIIIUlIlIllIllItllllWIlIUUtllllDWlllllhWItlUWUHUlUUWlIlll_UIDRWlllllllJlHllnlmltllll1ltllmiii� and currants
..
is the fact that yield;

.

-

�

I

Sweeten Your SOil-Make
_Your Fertilizer Effective

Ilse Carthage
',GTound Limestone

INDEPENDENT GRAVEL CO.
Plant

"
Main Office

eARTH·AGE, MO. JOPUN. MO.

You don't work
your horses in poor fitting,
galling harness-w:hy
work yourself in any
but the easiest fit-
ting, most com..

fortable and best
wearing work cloth8r.
-KEY Over.II.. .

If thell' der.l't alv. yOu..... 1III"__..1lCI
aolute ••tl.,.otlon, •• t

• your.mo ,__ or ...,...
pel. , .

80l'S· OllERALLS
.

!,IKE ",EN·S
Should your�be out or

)'OUr size, write
. LAKIN-M�KF.Y

Pt. .cotto K.n••�

'Testad Seed ·Oorn:�

, at t3.15 per bushel. Free Samples.
JOHN FRANKLIN••EAVEII CITY.. NEBRASKA

S'UPERIOR.
EFFIClENT- -LUBRICANTSP,as\Fo'" P'lanling

'" lb. 50 lb. fer lb. 50 lb.
Whl(llllOnlllhr Specklocl Cowlaat ao S2.75 SUp, C Bc S3.7&
New E,", m.k. 10110..101 .... 6e 2.75 Black E,.. ./ 3.7&

=r:���k,,:�.�'.�.�I.�j�� �:;� �:':Piinuli::� u:
:-1i1�m�rit�J,��\':8trp��f,;tl!'r��=: R!t.vt4�&:��
J. W. Rhone, Winnsboro, Texas

, Absolutely olean, DO carbon, no sediment. Will
withstand tbe higbest temperatlill!& A weight
for every auto and tractor. .

Ask flOur dearer
MUTUAL OIL COMPANY

Kansas'Clty,Mo.
.

(JORN THAT WILL GROW.
iRel'd's Yellow Dent. 100 bu. (1st prize a.t
X. .S. A. C. show); Pride of the North, 100
'b1h (early variety). For sale on Juniata
Farm. D. D. (Ja8em�nt, Manhattan. Kansas.
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COOK'S' P�INT exactly 'meets ,

-'the needs of the farrner I ,/

i,
The, jnodern Cook plant is right. here in the heart of

God's country-s-the,"greatest farming district in the
wOI«dl We have studied and know the' paint needs of -the'

farm owner.' Our representatives are in
.

close tOUC? with

your local dealer. Cook makes a special. paint for every re

quirement about your farm-for your barn, for your' house,
'

for your silo, for your farm �llachirlery, for·-�our wagons.

And beautiful, durable paints and. varnishes for inside walls,
floors and furniture! "COOK" on the 'can stands for

permanence I
,

-

i

,

COOK'S PAINT isinot an expense-s-
i,t"s mC?ney in your pocket!

Uncle Sam asks you to conserve! . There's. not a mo�e
reliable preservative, known-- than COOK'S Paint!

Every modern Farmer knows that he vouqb: to paint. He

knows that it is good business to paint. But the man who

hus the name of owning one .of the "show places.' in his com

niunity knows that COOK'S Paint is not'an ,expense-it's a

rear assetI

Theman who "just lets it g�js an indiHer.l
ent farmer- and alO1ighty poor business man I

.

You believeTn fire insurance. Don't .�u believe in in
surance againsLdepreciation? CO(U('S Paint prevents
,decay-because it doesn't give decay a chancel

.

It doesn't
allow moisture to 'get threugh., It sticks tight, forming a good
tough weather-reststfng film. And it does not 'crack or btisterl
And""Speaking. of fire insurance again; COOK'S paint is a flr-e
reta.dentl.. " ./

.
..........

, Do YO'u' kn.ow what it costs to insur�our
house or barn with COOK'S PAI'NT?

A good first class job of painting on your home or barn
"

costs less than one-half of one per cent of the cost of the
building. That's the cheapest insurance knownl·

.

, -

The spreading capacity of COOK'S Paint is re_mark
able I It flows smoo thly and.evenly from the brush! It
makes .painting easy-al)d you are always sure of
getting a fine job that you will be proud of! ,Look at the
proposition from every angle-from conservation of property,
saving �� repair bills, precaution against fires, your duty as a _

good cItIzen-and you'I! say that it's cheaper to paint than
'not to paint! ,A.lld it's wise economy to use a painLmade tor=:
your.. special needs-C-{) 0 K

' S,'I
'-

This Is Important to Remember: COOK'·S PAINT IS· PUREI Every gallon is guaranteed. You are

sure )'aof 'perfect results If you use COOK'S I We suggest you see YOUI' Paint Dealer at once. He

will be, proud to show and explain his whole--line of COOK'S PRODU�TS. If your Dealer C?annot supply

YO.!J,' we 'wlll be pleased to send you Color Cards and see, tha�. you are suppHed.

THE C. <,R. COOK P,A'INT CO'MPANY
� I

\

We.sell to dealers \
who know good" pa int '

Paint and Varnish Factories
,.

.

�t Kansas City, U. S.--A.
"

.....
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fi AJlril Work'Wita� rI BY.' Anthony R:' GoUld 01' the Amet:lllall!
I

ISheep' Bneerler In Tbe Sllelll1erdls €all!lular. !

.
'Dhe' niBst. modeim '1l1JlW by: 'fall th&"i'DU'l!t �(jnomicall

-

method' 'Of growing"
'Out the' earl� ,Jamb, 'On btgh' .priced' I .....��r!��lUUM is by the use of forage pastures, "

.such its Jlil);l SOMml rye, spring sown. I
Work in, Joint Eff'Ort.the S'Oil 'Of. the 11. S. and O&Dad�o-operative pell'S' and< oatil, rape and soybeans 'Or'

Farming in l\1an Power Necessary to Win � Battle 1or·.Ltberty. cowpeas, "�bis meElUs' that ultho tbe

'F.:lie Food Controllers..of United' Sta.tes·. and. {ianada are asking fO,r greater
lambs m� come earey they witb the�

, n'tothellS- are soon: put upon pastures'
food production.. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels, of wheat can be sent_tio the sJ- : that ll!lov,e been PaIlticulR·tl;y- pl1epared,'
lieS ovenseaa before the crop harvest. Upon the effor.ts of' the United! States tlor nhem, Thus the rye, which lias
and, €lilDada rests t�b'!lrden of suppl:Y. "

been sown the prevlnus fali; can be

E' A ail bl Till bl A Must 0 trib te E it aiIable 'left to mature into grain a�ter they , .

:v:ery v. a e Ii ....e CIre·
,

on u; very v
have -fed on it several weeks. This "I J., Ex'

-

IFarm'er and Farm H�nd must Assist.' . :._ will leave them '-really' to' go on )tape' �now act_ 'Y What.
Western Canada hats jl-n enormous acreage to be seeded but man power is short, which �has been sown as 800n. as the Y.ou.r Furm·'t....r·e Needa'"'and an appeal to the United:Sta�es afliesds for-more men for seeding operations.

-

, ground vcan be worked.
- r

_

-

'A:t the same time that the lape was' u ••

,.Canada's wheat' ProdUction lut '¥ear was 225,00'&,800 B1l!Ihels; the .l planted a mixture of field peas and· -.1 in?_beeause my funiiture '.ooked just \
demand from Oanada alone, for 1:918, Is 400jOO(!,OOO Bushels. 'l.outs should be sown which will sup- Iike this, Dorothy, before I gave It the 3·ic.

, ply R!lsture in the early summer. Un-- One �eatment. It w�s so dull an� 1lfe1e3S:'
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the' land but needs the

del' these conditions the ewe gives a :-Pra�tJcally new (urnl�urc;-but It looked
men. The Government of the United St,ates wants every man who can effae- . -plenti'fni'supply of mUk and the lamb)

. terribly old. Do'as I.did-J_ust pour a liltle'
tively help to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United. States' moreover' secures green feed, to. suctt', 3

jill ,

0 . 0'1developed first of eourse ; but it alsc wants to help. Canada'.' -Whenever we In nefind a man we can spare to Canada's fields.after'ours- are supplied, we want=to
an extent that much gnain is saved.. ,- _, . 1
By thl:;; method i,t ls'llossible to move .•

direct, him there, Apply to our Employ,ment Secvice, and we will tell where
the, sheep every 10 dil,ys to new pas-

on a. cloth wrungout In cold wa\er. Wipoonl,
you can best serve the combined <in'terests.:. -l

- a..llttle·ofthesurfaceata.t1me The<lirtlht
.

. tur�� (hl�S pructkwllw eluninatmg, the comes�twIll8Ston1sh :vou. Then dry and lJOi.
Western Ca.nada's help ;'UI be required not Jater than: Aprll lith. Wages ...danger from stomaeh worm, In. ex- lBhwlthsdrycloth.follo""ncthegrafllorthe
to competent help, ;$50 a month and' up, board and lOdgIng. " peviments conducted at the Illinois wood.. It ,simply ',arts/armed my furniture I "

,

... Experimen t stu tion in f011> this �ln-One 1li sold at an stores in SOc 2�'
.

Those -whO respond to this appeal will get. a warm welcome, good �vages, method wa� found to' produce larger .. l6cbottles;'al80 in 250 Bandy,pH dall;"
good board, and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent a lambs in less time, for less cost and Get some a.od !166 ,bow. beautifully It

mile from Canadian boundaryjpointa to destlnation and return. i commanding a higher market price. will clean and IIOlliIh I)!OIII' fUrniture.

I While this requires more labor ill the FREE Write tor liberal samvle or

I prepara tion of crops than pasturing a-in-One and D.1ct1onary or

on bluegrass, yet the- amount of grain tJses- both sent li'REE �n request.

produced an I(cre is greater tban un- �·IN-ONE OIL CO.
der any other system, aud there is -no 165' Rzr Broadw." II n- II

danger. from stomuch worms:=: ,
After lambing if is customary to

ha've the' sueep sheared. This should
, r lJe done 'before the hot weather is on

.���=�L&I�����I.:I��=�I null yet- should lIOt be dOlle so early
as' to subject the shorn ewes' to severe

changes' in the temperature. In otber
words, shearing ('ould be done about
the time. of the lust killing frost or
two to three weeks before corn pllint.·
ing.

..

.. _

There usually is. someone (n the'·
neighbol'bood who makes 'i1 specialty
of shearing, and us the cblffge is hot
prohibitive "'-considel"ing the present
price of wool, it is lJefter to hit ve an

experienced man do. the work. 'I.'he"
sheep sbould not lJe sboni upon the _

ground, bilt u'Pon It cleltll floor. and
the fleece rolled up witb the flesh side
out and' tied wilh pAper twine or

white grocer'.s twine if the uther is·'
not ..11"ailable. Never use hinder
t\ville as it reduces the value of your:
wool 10 per ('eut.

I'.ren days to two weeb.l following
shearillg tlw sheep shoulll � clipped
to dispose of ticks and to I'educe to a '

minimum the possibilities of sheep
scab. By Ilipping shortly after sTlear
ing less dip is needed and' the \"ea·tiler
is snch as not to chill the _sheep nor

yet so hot as tQ lJe sultry. Choose the
morning of It deur, warm, qniet day
so the slieep will be 'dry heforc night.
D!.p all the sheep the saJO'e day and"
spmy the illside of the burll. tbus kill

ing all parus·ites. If the sheep llave
been baclly bothered with, ticks they
should' be dipped again three or fom
weeks later,

THE 'FAR_MERS

Win· die .'ar By Prep,a,i,n.g_ the La••
-; S:owi_l\g the $eed and Plod'uein'g

,Bigger 'Cr.�s,,�

For partteulars as to routes and places where em'p�oyment may be had, apply to

U. S. Employment Service, Dept. -of Labqr,

St. LouiS, Kansas C�ty and St. Charl),S, Mo.

fARMERSMAlt fj BREEZE
ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
-- TOPEKA KANSAS -

.CUTS '6F 'YOvn L'VESTOCKFOR
LETTERHEADSeJSALE CATALDO'S

last Chance Bargain Offer.
._The Greatest Magazine Offer Ever Made
.

.

Capper's Weekly . • $ .50,
McCa1fs' '. .15
Peopleis Home Journal .15,
Household '. .25
Total Value $2.25
Our Special Price. 1.4�

,

You Save-&ao

�'S MAGAZINE

Offer ·GQ.od Until April 20, On'ly
McCall's Magazine is -soon to be $1.00 a vear. r.rhe

April number, with -its higger size. beautifuily pri.nted
.cover, charming stories, an<l1:he famous- ;\1cCilll fash
ions, makes. McCall's at once the greatest magazine
eyer published at less thun $1.50 a year,
This �peciul ten day, offer makes it p'pssihle for YOll

to receIve four well known periodicals for 'jnst n
trifle more than the price of the new McCall's M.nt:m- ,

zine, America's gren test (1011111' magazine, This offpl'
good for ten dllYs ollly. Tell yonI" frieJJ(l" Ilhont tbis
bargain offer, Thgy will thank yon for telling them
about it. If you are alreauy a snbscriher to any
of these publica tions, we will ha ve your suhscription
extended one year from da.!.� of present expirati0l!..

MAIL THE COUPON BEFORE APRIL 20,1918
-- --- --- ---- -- -- -"_ -- --------

��-�����·CAPPER'S WEEKI,Y, Topeka. Kansas. M.n.

Gentlemen-EIl('lo�pl1 riml $].4r. for. which plp�lse
send me Cnpper's 'Vpekly: �fcCnll's. People's F.fome
.Journal Hnd The H011sehold, nll for the term of one
year, as per offer above.

_-

l'\mue: .
" '

.. " -, " " . " ..

Pos�()ffice.. .

'�:..' '-,- " . " ..

n. 'R. D. Box Stn,te

"

-
.,_ ...•

MAil: AND -BREEZE' ,I

FARM.DITGHER-TERRACER-CRADER
All Steel. R_lible. Lasts a lifetiilli!
Simple and practical. Cuts V-shar.ed r 1!111

open drainage, irrigation or tilL' tilt 'h

ldown to 4 ft. deeB: cleans old dit,·'1·�;i;
. back flU.·tile d t;g�rkiB '!:���r���'�!:
..----. ���ksa�� ��l; '3��1:

;.g�:ed�l�e��' ,l l���
size fine for tr,L'! Ir.
Write for free ,j: 1.;11'

�:r�'a��:�t:lor l !���
and our propo4 \Hl.

Atldrn.W.A.ST':FtE
.

Owensboro Oitch.r
& Grader C",

Box 41 Ii

OwensilOro.
K�.

PARMaR.-Nowl. thctinl'to
sendme your name. I carl {I\ )'1.
...,Jlea�hoW'2m"'''l can no\\' d'l '\ilIff'
work fnwBy\.han lOOmell:r'uri
�methodB. I want to tell ynl} • :c

story;_of a w .. nderful tOoli ',' Jt

Is revolutionizing fnrOlin..! :1
aolves the drainage. irn.: ,(1,,11

and eoll. washing pro", :ns.

Cuts down lab� co�t al'l! .11'

BUres big�cropB. Get til,; .:11
story in my new free dr·�!rnl1e

bOok and eatalO8'o Send me your nntn"!.
�

-

MAKE ..YOUR BiHE
. A MOTORCYCLE

at Q. .mall co.t by using oy: :.\l: ,c�
ableoutflt. FITS ANY DIe) Cl.d .. /r�

Ily attacbed.-No special tools ,,-I .

K'���t;\s\O::Ir�b��k FREE B{ll '.�e8Crlblng the SHA'V Bicycle �I.. l( lrn·�;'
tacbmont. Motorcycles, aU m:ui!-:'I

an<1 SeCond. band. 136 &nd up,

SHAW MANUFACTURIHC CO.

·D.pt0r258 Gal••burl. !t.n .....

What -.Occurred lit' Russia, !,
� I
.\n (("cellent book �II the Russinn I

situution has just been issued by 'I.'lw
i\lacmilla n Company, 66 Fifth Av.enue,
New York, N. Y. 'I.'his is the lllsille of
the 'Russian Revolution, by Rheta
ChiMe DOlT. and the price is $1.50. It.
tells in a clear WilY of whllt occurred
ill_ the hrea k-np of tha t IIll tion. Mrs;

. Dorr'!::\ hook is nn excellent piece of
l'epol"tillg. It will be .the exceptiunal
renel!'r wllo'will not find here what he
wonld most,li1ee to get from nn Ameri
CH'l1 vIsitor who hilS hfl(l exceptiollul
opportnnities to lea rn the truth. Her

I
hook will hnve to be cOllsnlted by the
flltnrp hi><torian af anarchy's reign in
Russia. •

,.,

FACE"POWD'ER :enc�g�s "'CO�l;���;�:l'�. !;�
.

.

high grn<lJ! fa'" " ,'.H '0
sent free and postpaid to an who send u:; )::' �!\!III;!.
cents for n. 3·months' .subsoription to t.hel•l �I'" !':Ii!!�
a magllzinO"::.ot nom 20 to 32 pnges mont I � •

Lng stories. fashions. fanc.)' work and rccilh.';'
6flU,

T.he House.hold, Dept. F.P">' Topck1t,
.,

- -. _--
---------�-----.-.

A -€1heerflil Thought
-

I Be ('lweI' f.nt M,pntsil deprt!'ssion checks
I (Jirrl'�tion. Pot'>!, d�l!"f'st.ion wastes food. i�
.: W'n"t.'rl food'llI'lps the enemy. Clleerful-'
I ness' i'5 can.servfl·tion, I
·1 . I

D1TI"in� the winter is one of tbe best i.

times tG ira,HI ont a,rid R,pply ·!DRUm'e.

N<St ouly is thpre mme time to do· tbe :
'l\'m:k '!:tnt rulsLLtllere is more manUl'e to' .....ii•••••••••••PDIPbe humHed.

. Ii
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Plus, Many Re6Delllents:

,\pl'il Ii, lUl�.
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THIS NEW REO LIGHT FOUR is, in all me
chanical-essentials, the same as its f�<!>us pre
decessor-Reo theFifth,"The IIncomp�ableFoW'."

THAT IS TO SAY, those principles of design and
'

of construction whichmade thatgreatReo_famoJ.ls
the world .over for dependability and low tipkeep" /'

have aU be�t:r'retained.
,

WHEN YOU CONSIDER that that Reo Four -

'- remained standard in practically the same form
.--

for eight seasons (longer than any�, other auto-
-

-mobile e:ver built save one)';
-

IT- MUST HAVE BEEN w.onderfully
-;

right at

"-everY point; must have 9;en. 'For during those

years an host of rivals and imitators came and
�;.-

went,
"

-, AND''i\LWAYS,REO maintained its supremacy.
- --- .

SO-WE fEEL that -the beSt possible recommend'_
for this latest Reo-this new Lig_ht Four-is to-'
'say 'that all those principles of design. and tnat

'.

same quality have. been retained.
'

REFINEMENTS have been made at many points
however.

WE PREFER�THE TERM "refinements" rather

,

"

than improvements. For.... truth-, to tell, -no

owner of a Reo Four could suggest an improve-,
�

ment in that great car. --

REO 'ENGINEERS, at- the same time the most

, experienced and the most prog-ressive, are always
seeking opportunities to refine details of Reos.

b
"

d,

K
.t·
'w

AND THEY FOUNDWAYS tomake parts of this

,-:- chassis, always the most accessible -ever built,
.still more accessible.

'

_,

ALSO MORE POWER has been developed in the

�atne motor by refinements of valve mechanism;
better balance of reciprocating parts.

THE OI.LING SYSTEM has not been improved
- no use trying to improve on what was already
perfection.

-

�'

--

ODPLY ENOUGH w.hen.we begin, to. talk abou.t_
this new Reo Light Four, we feel an inclination
ta emphasize, mther"thoSe featUres. in' which-no

changes have been made, than those,wher.e they
have}

- -

-SUCH WAS-
..
THE QUA1.ITY�uch the depend>

ability-suCh the low upkeep-e-such=the satis

faction of 1'00,00.0. owneIJl, that a better c�ld be
made, only by refining details of the- original->
.model,

' -

AND THISONE I-S BETTER-only because itis the
latest; the.most refined edition of that Reo Four.

,

'
. '"

YOUR REO DEALER will show -and explain to
, you, the points wherein these refinements have

been effected-e-and he'll. tell' you. tIle reason feL
each.

IN A WORD,,_for' yC:>lll' - ccnvenience-e-in every
case.' For still greater accessibility. - "'Yor still.

longer life. And for snU'lower cost of upkeep. �'

ASK HI!4 about these things.

,
-

WHEN YOU SEE THIS REO you will-say the

body lines', the fimsh, the upholstecing are the
finest Reo has ever _turned out.

A LUXURIOUS EQUIPAGE; as handsome in
I appearance 'as' it is excellent mechanically; yet
at a price less than you had planned' to pay for
such a car,

-

--

DEl\AAND SEEMS unlimited.' At present, al.
most hopelessly in excess of factory output.

SO ONLY' THOS� who ,decide now and order at

once can hope to- obtain a Reo Light Four for
spring delivery..

TODAY won't besa minute too soon.
<,

, �

Reo Motor Car �ompany, La�sing".Miclligan
"

•
(,r
itr
10
It!.
s-

0,

• I

\ New Light Four
$_..-f'Il..enlfer Tourinll-

$122f?

;

f
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!

Are YouBuildi"g or
Re-ItfQdeling a Barn1
Our big drafting department isat yeur service free of charge if you're

thinking of building or re-modeling your barn.' TRI! experience' we have
had with thousands of up-to-date dairymen large and small, enables us to
advise you on the right barn to fit your particular needs. \ '

There is no charge-no obligation in connection with this service. We
are glad to help. ,

. .-

And if you're considering installing barn equipment;-the STAR Line in.
, cludes everything from Steel Stalls and Stanchions 'and Mangers and Water
Bowlsand Steel Pens for Cows, Calves, Bulls and -Hogs to Bul¥ Staffs and'
Ventilating Systems.

'

'/.'l#\ "''"A'
STAR-I! - ��el Stalls.
Stanchions \'" :t'terCarrier.s

II"UI"\'IA�
Our equipment offers many patented features.

;
The unit System-the

Arch Construction-the STAR Instantaneous Anjuster-the Curb Ciamp
I the STAR Stall is unique and practical. The Giant STAR Stanchion is easily
adiuiita}?le, the, strongest made andWood-Lined; locks with one hand, and
haS theAutomatic Sure Stop. Star Litter Carrier Systems fit every need.

Get in touch with us. Our catalogs are yours for the
asking and our 'Barn Plan Department. is at your service.

STAR flood••old 6y 6e.' dealer. eve",wla.re
".

.

....

HUNT-HELM-FERRIS a co., 18 Hunt St.,.Hananl,m.
New York Branch: Indil�trial Bide" Albany, N. Y.

STOWE SUPPL'Y CO., KANSAS CITY, MO.
Southw�sterD Distributors .

/

CONTAINS COPPERAS FOR WORMS; SULPHUR FOR THE BLOOD, SALTPETER FOR THE KID-
NEYS. NUX vo",�'b<�J,�1C ��D y�"/;�E gt1�lR StJ-,r B���:J.S VJ:E�I;I�:IANS 12, YEARS.

'BLACKMAN 8TOCI(REMEDY COMPANY ChaUano a.TeDn.

" ��;fsl���'�I1'�'������!'!
,AYE BROS Box 5 Blair, Nebraska
I • S••d�om eNter of the World

, This l. I10slllvely the most beautiful wrist watch
you hflV'� 6¥er srell. For neatness ;lnd :lttrllcti've.
ness it titfJ't be bcut. American Illacil': stelU willr1
and stem �et. and will give sallsractiun. Soft
leather fldjustabl(' wrlRlhand. E\'ery girl or lady
shOUld hllVt a good scrviceablu wrIst. ''latch.

�'ENn NO MOIIEY I want to give one lad"
,. II! It or girl In' ench loca lily
one ,of lhest\'benutir..H wrist watches FRE E; (01' just
a 1itUt1 (!<lsy work, which rou can do in an hOllr
or two. Writ� TODAY-Quick-u llost card will do.
Address C. C, French, Manager, Dept. 31, To�eka, Kansas

� �?!�I�l��e�,�!��g��?n����
patrlot'c American Clllzens, Get In
line and show your patriotism by
wearln .. one of au'' Gold Plated Col·
ored Enameled Flag Pins \ylth safety

� catch which w. send free to all who
send us 15 cents In stamps for n 3
months subscription to our big Month.'!
Iy Story Paper and Fa1"lltly �faga.zlne.
THE HOUSEHOLD. Depl.F 14, Topeka, Kanlas

10 P·.&w'·IOt'IC Car ......Fr."w. will ,end JO iovely
I � U� '8 co lored post ca rda free �to all who Rcntta'U! lOc'fora3-mo.8ubscrlptioD to the House- : �

hold Mng.7.in•. Add,o", THE HOUSEHOLD. Ocpl.IO·E, TOPEKA, KAN, I
I

\

,-'

/

MAIL AND
::.-

BREEZE: ,
I

,April G. 1918,

-

The Gasoline Engine Aids in Solving This Problem \Yhich
Has Been Serious on Many Kansas Farms

\
"

r
'- ','

cows WATERED at stated Inter- he h,as\ever tried an� other kilid, 'the
vats as oftell as twice daily hav� investing of $50 to ij(100 'in II ll\llll}lillg
been found by actual experiment system Wh�ll $5 will supply hhu "II Ihe

to average more than 200 pounds a water he wants as a general thilil-: I("d's
head less milk a year than where al- to him like a plain cnse of fouli�illll'S�

, lowed to drink at will. 'J'his decrease, ' The system of his fl�IHU eXlwli"l'" us
applted to J the more than 20,625,000 he has 'beeu in the habit of lool;iil;; at
cows credifed to the United States, at them, has been unbalanced by t h« '"g.
Oul' last census, 'WOUld make it di�fer· gestion and he thinks thnt he b l'l'llig
ence "of 4,125 million pounds in the eu lled upon to Invest a "ery illllllll'talit
annual rutlk supply of the country, 01' .•sum in II very tminl Item-or his [nl'lU
enough to supply every' man, woman' economics. As n mnHer of fal'! III' has
and child 1 quart m milk a day for been in the habit of underntlnitl;; ihe

.

ueurly a montu. As a matter of fuct water item. 'BecHu�e nu ture, ill l'c'c'og.
the anuuu l shortage tliru insuffiCient, nttton of its supreme Importu nr-o. 'III}
'IVa tertug facilities is, even more than plies it to him grn tis sometimes. he lias
this bel'a use, while some c.Qw'&._lI.re giyen quite forgotten how Important 11 ll];Jtter
plenty of water, a .greater number are it may become if nn ture some dll,I' fails
forced to lget aloug 011 even Ii less than him, or bow conspicuous a part it plays
semi-duily WII tertng during the winter in life.
months; while even in summer the

-- -

number that are forced to accept an Some farmers a re in the hnl.i: ot

incomplete watering service, is sutft- paying out more than the pri,'!' ,,1' an

cient to hriug the entire, a"�r!1ge fully engine' pumping outfit a year tor vrnu

down to these fil,,-\ll·es. mercia 1 tertlttzers because they lIare
T4.is uunuu l milk- foss, reduced to found out that it is II good im'e"illll'lIt;

dollurs und cents, becomes in, round- still the wheat which they r"i.·,' con

numbers something like 100 million dol- talns more Wiater than mtnerut ""Its.

lIars, according to The Ohio Farmer, I!) it nnreasonnble for the 1111111 ,·.h" is

as our annunl tribute, to insufficient nccustomed.._to expending h tuul n-d- I1f

water supply muong our dairy nul- dollars a year upon tm! food g-il('I' t�

uiuls. It tukes 110 account 'of the loss his herd of dairy or-beef cnttt« I" �ire
aud' suffering to the animals them- at least $59 WOI·th of attention t" 111:11;·

selves in bodily health and contiuued ing pure and dependable the \\':llpr

usefulness, The most shameful part supply of which 60 per cent or thaI

of the story is tlla t nea r!y I all of'this .herd is composed?
is II preventable loss; a waste as wan- Is it unreasonable for him to gire
ton as that ,of the farm properties over his hogs plenty of good elerm drillkillg
-on the EUl'OpeUll bu ttlefield,s. water when 60 per cent of tho lelill

--,-' r pork in them is water? He dol''; 1101
In the old llays of hand pumps, and begrudge the corn and other food much

with no better way, the waste was of it convertible readily 'into eush that
more excusable. 'l�urning c�ttle out goes into the 40 pel' 'cent of solld uiu tter

more !!Ian o�ce da.1ly to drtnk thru in them. He is willing to feed 0111 good
holes lD the Ice might have been .no marketable grain to bis poultry, tho 75
better for them than the once water- per cent of the products from ir is,

ling. No,,: there is no SU.Ch alt.ernative. water.. 'Why then sho.uld he h.l'grllclge
================�=================�

The loss IS sheer lleglect. The n�oUl�t the necessary facilities fOl\ sllppl.l'ing
of money annually thrOl'vn away lD thIS the best of water alwltYs in till' I,("t
manner is enough to pul a smaU gaso- possible form?'

• ,

line pumping engine on more than 2
million farms, or nearly one-third of The highest physical co.nditilln is

the entire number contained in the essential to the most rnpid gro.wlh :llId
United Stutes. whenever up alllLUul's co.il(litiOll i, al·
,'J'he farm implement and supply lowed to get below_,'this point there

dealer who cann?l find selling argu- must be II cl\el'k in its gi'owth, n \\'cal,·
ments enopgh to .. make un impression ening. of its vitality f1,nd H g"llel'l�1
upon uny intelligeilt stock·raisel' on the stunting of its develo.pment. No :llIi'

vulue of an engine and udequate water- mul Cflll be cliecked in its gC'li,l'th, ..

ing facilities is not sufficiently awnke without being physically wC:II"'IICrl
to be a denier. The fllcts presented nre [illl stunted and it can never :I [rl'C"

authentic; they nre tal,eu from go,'ern· wnrds be mnde to nttaill till' ,i"c

mimt reports nnd the last c:ensus. .which it nnturally would hnve 1"':11'11(,11
In the summer months and in loea- if its growth had never been clll'",,,'II,

tions where running wafer is plentiful
it is still ,the rule to depend, for the, Make 12 ounces of bread do \\ [1I'rl'

water sUflply for. stuck upo.n stl'eams HY sern:>d before,

and springs in the pasture fields. III
muny pluces tho these nre getting less

5 EED C0R Nand.
less, reliable. 'J'herc freqllentlly

is a time in the midst of tlie In te, r

A. good a, the b••t, Folly t.'ted and guaranteed. harvest whe'n 1111 li"ing things upon the

PIoAINYIEW HOC AND SEED FARM f!!rm depelld for tlleir water supply
Fronk .I.RI.t, Prop .• Box 3. HUMBOLDT. NEBRASKA' UPOli the farmer, and tbe worst o.f it

is, this denlH 11(1 not only comes to' him
in the mitl!;t of a busy season but at n

time when it is the UlOSt difficult for

him, without specinl dry·weather facil·
ities. to meet it. So long as the wuter

supply is good tbe stock can get what
they de III a nd without help. When it

failsH is likely to' fnil the fHrmer him·

self as well u;; his v<;[oek.

The Ullited Sta tes Steel (,,)1"

poratio.ll has lluid to the l'ccl"":;!
go.verlllllent more than 011('-11., r

of its eumings fOl' the last (ilr,'c
months of 1U17 and ·is fl'('I:lI:!

quite "irtlH'lIis 'about it. l\ !'kl'
paying 60 million l'loUars Illttl

the Treusury as wal' 1'e"ell\1[' on

excess profits the trust Ii I'

mOl'e"thun 59 millioll doll:I!'.' III

pro.fit's left fl)l� tile nl1'l'�

One E'xperit'lIl'c of ha "ing to 1l.lY aside months and the l1i redo!'s Ii;,' t·

lluHesting OIJl'rations while lllu.king decl::l'l'e�1 an extra (Uvidclld pt' ,:;
water proYisions usually is enough to pel' cent o.n the' ('OI1lU101l �t .. ({,

convince nlly farmer that trying to get in 'addition to declaring 11 n'>!'I'

along without thE'sC provisions is ex· lar CO 1 iljilon prefeL'i'cd �I",'I;

500 Shot Repe:::·;f�i!Jj"_--��;�;;��
pensive econolllY for him, 'fhe shrink- dil'idelld,

uge ill milk ;1 t sucll ti time. scriolls ns Do.nbtlcss the Steel 'f1'11::'

D.. Ae
it is. I;e('olll(,s hut :I sUl:lll part of llis feels it is acting ill, n gellcl't,W'

'8,1SY Ir FREE' I a'dulil 1'[1,.;11108;;; n fact tllnt he aPPI'cci- 111 a II 11E' I' towfl.nl Uncle SaIlI. bill

'I nt('s; hettc)' lIla II allVOlle cnn tel-I him. is it' really giv(ng much 1:(1111',

Ref'l
e Depenc1nOililT h; thn one foundation plireel with the people wllo :I'.'

I
'

e BO}r'tthiS is the best Air RifJe you ha"e filet in ,nll SllC('e.'lS as well ns ill nll sendinO' SOilS to' the trl'Il""'"

ever seen, The Genuine Daisy�Shoots 500 syst'ems, f!IHl ('he ",nter supply system lI,nel \TllO will be called ll[lClIl c':
timeS without retoading', It is an cxtra strong thnt hnsn't it :It Hle foundatio.n is not IJoy 'I fill' heavier shnre ',II',

h '1 flY I
rI. C

•• tPC'
s Dote,' [I,n( per ect Y accurate, ou can Hlve a

llll nclpcl'u'lt0 s.v�1(,1ll, more' burdensome taxes fOI I:'"world of> pleasure ancl enjoyment out of tbis riOe besides I I .

it teaches.accuracy of the eye and trains sr'eadiness of .the Of III I the rpnl ohstacles to the plllC- support of the war thau l'i,:h
nerves, You can l"larn to be an excellent marksman with this ing of eng-inc·' pump systems upon at anel o.thel· immensely

I r,,'
rifle, It's just the gun for you boys who are not quite old enough to have ]E'ast nil of the bel'tel' c-Inss sto.ck farms trusts? In the meuntiLne "tcl("I:'a re!;,ular target. f l

SEND NO' MONEY I want to gIve every boy. one of these fine rifles FREEl thllt of first cost will gi\'e the most nre ('Qrnpelled to p� pro_:"tieS
and POSTPAID-All I ask is just, 2 hours ea'sy worlt difficulty, Ot'her excnses ll-my be ing prices for all the nece1"s;I'III'

amoy,g your closest friends and nlOlighbors. giving away FREEl only 10 offered. 1he filet l'emains thut many of life,_ manufactured �n( :il�
packages of high-grade Patriotic Post Cards in connection with my big fill flvcruge fnl'mer has been s'o accus· clled (iv,--,big busine'ss, Illcilldl �

liber�11 25c intruductory. offer, Any wide-awake hustling boy can easily do J
it in 2 hours-show the big bo�'s what you can do, Write me TODAY.. ·to.med to insmllillg' n pump for n five- the Steel Trllst.

ARTHUR CAPPER, Pul)lisher. 612 Capper Buildi�g, TOPEKA; KANSAS dollnl' hiil thnt hE' thinks this nnsWel'S .!' f
,all'pul'posE'S, He thillks it does because !-. ---:;r--

,
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three ,€II' four aia recemmended. In !So"me ,ton, ,of wlilter ,fID:_e�eey. ton -of 18�eh conn. -l�yi<ng flock at' all times. T'ms is ,�aae
'Cases, concrete trampers 'have 'been used n is

-

always better to .,g,e.t _too .much up pC bran, shllot·ts,,-corn chop, and _!Jeef
Till' Don-combatants of, ADierica- with splendid results, and naw m.otor water rather __than not_enough. '

I scrap. I-gi,v'e :thllm ,o® grail! fl'"ed:-a

11)(' men who are- not figbting 'for the packers -are coming into-->-t'he mar:ket
-

'!rhe w-,,:ter s'hoU'ld:'1be 'added to the corn day, about ,4 ,o:c'look >in ,'Iihe, afternoen.

('(ll1l1lry-have not entered' into th_ei' which .seenr- to be practicable. Keep the on the-wagou beiore:it_,enters,the outter- This grain is fed in, a deep litter and

'Ilil'il of the great war. if the observa- o)ltside the, highest and -tramp it the 'head. 'and as' it enters 'the oltJowet or they -_make tlie ,strQ.:W '.fly until ,e.v.�y'
;inll' 01' President .:Jardine of the Ran- \m�'t. This will prevent spoillag-along .elevator, f_or it ,iDllBt be theroly mixed kernel is gone. -Sprouted oats is "fed ,at

,'ii' ;-!late Agricultural Cotlege sre ae- the outer .waIJ� of :the silo.. "

in' order to keep the silage '£Fom mould- noon, about-all ,t-he 'bil',ds will clean 'up,

,'111':111'1,1' reported. Alld President ;Jar- If a stlo IS fl'iled q';llcldy .and -IS mg. 'it does -very l�tUe good to ,put I sprout {the oata by__ .B_Q!,kin� .tlieuf {Qr
dill" tllles not talk, oudlllllril�, until he -tramped poorly, there Willi be a �8.trge wa�er-on t.0p 'Of the sdage af,ter -the 'Billa 24 hours,', then put them 'HI Ilhailow

1_11""" what he is talking] about. In a amount of settling. Where a farmer has been filled. --

_ boxes on the nopt- beside tihe furaace .

1;11'1" ill;:: of Northwest Mlssoud farm- owns his own outfit, it :wm pay in ma-liy
, �in the cellar. Each box is co�ered- _ith

I'" :1 i St, Joseph, a few days ago, Pres- cases to allow the .sett,hng :to .ta�-e_',pl�ce To'Sprout 9.a.ts for'ree4- a !5"lnIly sack. .The o,ats ,are sprititqed
id,'", ,Inl'dine said no attempt has been for a -day or two and then refrll the Silo. -,-- �

,

_' tWJce a day ;w"th luke war,m >Water.

1111111' 10 control- prices except on such DI7, semi-dry, oNroste� corn should I clean ,my:. poultrr houB_es. thorcily, They are ready ,to feed:'i.n a,bout ,Jtive -

l"'"llJllltiities as military necessttz a�-:wa,ys b� d�mp�n.ed 1l!3 It .entera the once a weel!: and spray ,the ·mslde wIth days, We always -g_et..,eggs._
-

>I",III,d to jQstify, Silo. Ordlnarily It requires from I to-B creosote. I Ike�p .a. .dry mllish before the
• WaUer �del'BOD._

"I( we had growu a large crop last' �=========::'!!!:=============�=====�==:=�==�=========�====�

1'1' I I' ,"0 that it would, ha ve been un-'

;II"'I'''"nI'Y to cut into-our own wheat
"I,pl," more tuan" 10 per cent, there

,,,,,lid ha ve been no o\,<'aslon for 'COD-

11'.,1," lip said. "But our ('I'Op was ,on-ly
{;IIII "Jillion bushels and norma,Jl.y we

"" lila t much in this clnmtry every

\'1':11 _
'I'he- n 1l11:'8- :were -sbort more-i

ill,," roo m illlon -bushels, jso it, was I1II'I'I"""I'Y, if we gave them anywhere
III':,!' wha t they wanted. to cut Into '

(I"" «wn supply about 33- per cent.

"I ( the government had not steppe"
ill ""([ regulated the price of wueat,. _

",11,'1'(' would it have gone?- Judztng ,

1'1'11'11 Pilst exped('ll('es the farmers '

\I'IIII'I! 1I0t have received more for their,
\I Iii :1 t, it would bave heen in the)lltnds ,

III' 'lll'('ulators i)y the time the highest I

pri"I'" 'H're reI-wheel. In the hrs.t three I
01' [lilli' vears when wheat hilS gone up
f:I!'III('l's'in very few Gases gained by it. ,

}II"'; 1)[ the wbeat snld at the highest
pril I"'; was in the hnnds of speculators
:llId ('I(','utor compani�." ,

1'1""1' ,wuld have
-

gone to at least:
�.", " hundred if 'someone bad not

�I!'I'lll'(] in, PresideQt J-urdine Secliu·ed.�
'1'111' [11'i<-e on next '_ year's �rop 'filS"
111:11'( 1'0 prote('t the farmer. Should:
111(' \\'ill' end suddenly after tbe fllrmer "

11:111 :,pen ui:ged to plant Il large Ilcre-
,

:I)!I III' wheat, the price would drop I

:11101 Ill!' f;irmer would lose." It WIlS to

PI'I. 'I'r liim from any such contingency
I

III" Ilil' guaranteed price was fixed. il,_I 1'11I('I'S will not .._re('ei'i'e $2.50 a

101",1,,,1 for their whellt, he srrid in re- 'I[I:,' III 11 question on tha t point.
, ';'1' -«'ood Administrll tion - wants

,r, I "1 he more e('onomical with I
1'\" Illin;::, but eat meat lind JIlore PO-I
Iill ':lnd less bread, The situation,
i., I :It the critical stHgein Hny food!
I"" Iii \\-ll(lHt, lind thHt is (lesperute. !

,1111 frllnk to admit that I WHS a I

i.j, 'Iilil-,,] of the Food Aclministra
Ii, ,,!'ol'e I went to ,,7ashingtoll. But
I j' "'Ii ,,-ho ('onstitute the Food Ad
",ii, '1':11 ion hllve convitH'ed me of
Ii,,' 111)1I('st endeaVOr and that thus
f: "

I least. they have administered,
I ill jll'(lhlell1s ,as justly I1S possible.
T " i� no dOllbt in my mind and in
I]" i 1111, of t1�lOse, who ha:;;'e had the'
"I' ",lily to visit 'Vnshington that
II, 1',,",1 Administration is doing
"\" 'iii II;': it can in, th� interest of
II", ,,'!to are enga�ed in production,"

T,) Grow'the Quality Peaches

A, p_rincip1e. thai ..

builds. qu_a__lity :a1: �1
least possible coe:
It is,-the principle of speciall-zation.
We 'do not scatte·r our vast resources�

We' concefltrat� them upon::":
two o.r three_Q_;.efinite grades;��1
atdefinitely-known prices. .'

'Thus, by producing clothes by
the most efficie'nt a'nd economicat
me,thod, we are able to ofter,you,--':
our ,genuinely famous values •.
For Spring '18 Styleplus Clothes will be

made in twO' g�-ades-$n (green label) and
$25 (red label). Look"for the Styleplus
Label in the coat I

Each grade the greatest possible value
at the price I Yo,u know the price 'be/or'

.

you go into the store I _ 7
I

APril G, 1918,
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.: THE '�A�S ,,:lIAlL::;AND "'jjRttZE-'

Stay-at-Home�.:Asleep?

Ill'
\I

It!

.)

Styleplu� distributors will sell Styleplu, Clothe. $17
(black'hibel) as long as _their su�PlieS of this !;rade.last.

W.ite us (Dept. B) for free copy of '�The Sryleplus Book,"

,HENRY SONNEBORN & C<?._ INC. Founded 1849 Baltimore, Md.
, �

1i7"
'jSfy'leplu5 eloth_es

$ 21 AND $'25 '

---

Amf»ricas only known-priced clothes

(l:ontinued from PJlge 11.)

!I('�'('h tree, uillilw the apple,
i i � frnit only npon- the young
\\ !ii<:h grew the pl'f?vions sumo,
1,',,1' this reason, it be(,omes es-

I

I h:l t every tree -huye fl la rge
of healthy. i-year-old wood

'II, if the tree is to cau:y' u full
" is impol'hlllt- that this 'young
III' "'ell distributed, thruout the
�1I"h a purpose is Ilccomplished
'PI'I' <:l1tt-iol)g back :I nd ',thinning
, [lntl1ing exerdses a lS.timlrtiit--
('1-1- on the _lll'odudion of new

His Best Friend Sent DIm
a pouch 01 '---

'

Real GRA-VEf:,YChe�g Plug
. You will b�-Iending -you� friend more t�
baccO-comfort-and aatiSfaction in a pouch_�f

_
,Real Gravely P-Jug tban in a half a dozen

--

plug. of ordinary tobacco. Real Gr:avely is
worth sending a...long way_ It i. condensed
quality. ,

Give any man a chew of Real Gra_ly Plug, and he
will fall you that'. the kind to .end. Send the beet!

Ollldinary plug i. falae economy. Itco.t. Ie.. per week
to'chew Real Gravely, 'becaulle a .mall chew of it lallla
• lone while. _

If you amoke a pIpe, alice Cranly with your knife
and add It' little to your .moking tobacco. It will give
flavor-improve your .moke. �

_

_'

SEND YOIla FRIEND IN TRE U� S. SERVICE
A 'POUCH OF GRAVELY

Dealen all arGlllld bere CU'I']I' it in 10". poache.. A 3e••tam_p
will put itiDto bia.handa in an,. Trainina Camp or Seaport of the U.S.
A. EYen "oyer th_" a &:••tampwill take it to-him. Your dealer .:

"'!!llaupplJ'envelopeADd .i"e ,.ou,official directiona bow to adclrCS!' it. ,

P.-B. GRAVELY TOBACCO COMPANY, Danville, Va.
ne Pal"t Po.cIt lee,. it Fres' .,.d aean and Good
-;It iI ·.f Real G_l, wilioat flail I'rvtectioa .seal

EAtabliahed 1831,

:-"'J'

,,01!'1':lte dippillg ba(,k s]iould be
'''I'IT yeal' to keep the limbs
'1I1d I lIe fl'lIitin� wood well dis
i \\'II(,n me tree:. has readied

�"'I' '1')-011(\ which n further increase

", I ,

Ilqt he e('ollomical, it may be cut

;',',�I' :"llil(:,���r:;t J:�n:r::ego!e��co�
1'1':',

" iltI�hy lind filling up in tbe
,

i I' will he lIecessnrv to thin out

;:,,!' ,'I'll of the wood. 'giving ever
'

II :,'1 II :1I11[lle room nnd sunlight. rl'his

11:::", "!� will more evenly distribute,
(_

' lid Ilt'tive wood, and tbe -conse-
1111'1' I 1 I

- .

ill'II"
'1:1 ( W len the tree_js fruitmg,

Ill: I
,I, I' pyery peach a better chance to

" ! 11 " hl perfection.

!::

:-"1

11'1

Trampiilg the Silage
h,lt ,il'lIst two men should be, kept
al�llll."ll� while �he silo is being- fH.Jed;

II the sl'lo IS ,of a I&rge' diameter,

�, -"".N_

Aim flae day'• .,w, '. rut ..J .... J
Real GraHly. � it _ill tvbacco CIJfIIiorf;
.. to IIWtl-Sit HIlI i4 ,Io.el

/'

., -�

___
'
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, , ,0 that the animal becomes unthrifty•. and have otten 'produced, fqr .hIm' !rom-6,O"09 weight, �n' toese cattfe•.. Hay- alone, of

�""':'II"', ; I Illes the lips are affected; ·becomlhg to' 10,000 bushels Of onions. ..J
- COllI'S.!', wiW..1o_ tha t.r nlbho that "would

., ,hlel,ened and' hardened, or' firm. Of recent Y,ea'l'S attentton has been devoted �

nil" III ""Iargements may be felt In thetr exclusively tp the' growing of onion sets be- t_Rke a cons idvrn . 'l' amount, Yejlri;ug'B
''''",' ",,' occastonaatv the tongue Is the cause the land on'" this farm seems to 'be " d 2 II t '11' ....

;I"'; 'r ,i.e trouble, sorea- developing on as especially adapted to' them. Experience has
an -year-o ( seers \"1 consume Wi'

"'" ," 'urlnce, especially' toward the . hind shown tha t. sets do best on a -J>lack . clay .Oereal EXp0�S to Allies'
/

hay alon.e, .about 25,pounds'a h�ad ·dail}.'.
ClI": J[' tills o't�_an, In the course of time loam with a clay subsoil, while market. - '8 U nf r th'" " h no·...t· f
,,;1' ,',q�cles of ,he tongue may become In- ontons do berter on brown or black muck.

.ss yo inrer Ynac YOu. ave pastune- or

Hi'l ',' "ftUslng a stiffening, the so-called 'rhe brack- loam 'Is fo.und In abundance on. Between July 1. 1914 'and January these ea tt le -if there is 110 spowfl!-ll I
�:" '" :1: 11 ;ongu�," which Interferes-with mas- this farm, anCl It has all ..been tiled care- 1. 1918 the United States exported to \\tOUI� thiuk that you could g�t'a1oiag on
,\\\ .

11 causes sallvatlon;' and produces a fully so no water. ever stands ,near the sur-

"":":',11',1'. The tip of the tongue, ow Ins to face, Sad \,xperlence. has shown that water- the aUies· the followlug amounts. 0f a"I;a ion ..of aboult 10 pounds _of J!.IlF to
:J;� , . .til'" condition, may be forced out of sogged land and onion -g;r.owlng do .not go tile prlnelpal cereals, The figures also gebher with the range w.n ich-you-lilnte.

CllIth'
�,

. well togetner rlouri i
-

R tl ....1' h he
.

th., '<llll;'cosis of the Iungs Is comparative- The methods employed In set ,producllon iu!]hlde lour' una. mea] -n .terms o-f
.

tbe .a ier- l71l-f(n pure ase
:

J .

corn
.

lat--·
'. ,,'.' The animal shows no cba.ra'ctertsrtc are very stmnler

,
About 16 loads' of horse g1:aiu .requtred for making them: $3,i5 a hundred, I would say buy co.tton�

I� r.
, 'llIS to distinguish It from ..n):, other or cattle manure an acre are aPl!!led In the . .r k ?"d f d.

>)'''.; ".,,;,ble:- There usual.ly Is In
-

the ad- tall. r Hog manure, Is never used because Wheat .. , ...........•.... 500,672,4H bushels seeu - ea e, an ee' them -from··-I. ttl 2

lilli,
, .t uge difficult breathing coughing the. cobs which It contains II).terfere· with O�ts ,' , , .. ,.320.,424,074 bushels pounds' a head daily' with about' 10

\',1:; "111 !"illlimltl loses flesh. It may be dls� cultivation. T,b,e ground Is proweq_trom 1 t9 ....
Corn ....•.....•......•.. a4,361,739 bU!ihels d f If If "J"1.... • -,_

f
"." 1'1 from tube·rculosls by the tubercu-> 9 Inches deep, leaving It In as near a ·.garden Rye , , .. 1l,615,13Q bushels poirn S 0 a a a .. ..! .. IS IS a_Bsurnmg"o \

nIl'"� • '"
• condition as possibte. As early as the fields '

Th . t t { >
•

I hi • d 886 course, that the- ca1tle 'yo.U'ldJrave_'1ltlC¢)ls
I"�I'I"', ";"Idef. when Inflicted, becomes either may_ be wor-ked In the aprrng , the _land Is '1lie °b8 bCOIDSI( edra hY e�cetebS: t d Id t ff' ··on,.· h,

. I)' hardened and may be enlarged dlsked .thororv, harro.\Ved, and then gone mt on
.

us e S un SOWS e rm- 0 range an COli ge· I SU ·IIlI......... �ug,_ .

·".'",,·'1'11 l'o"lOd hard masses may be te� over with a heavy plank float until a fine, portant
'

extent to which 'American ness there ttl offset the ·amount ':cut -

ut ,,,,.,.'
, I

•

'r�' -"I tt II flrrn seedbed Is outamed The great aecrut
.

- . d th If I'f If t tt..

}"'II'�: lI'l'i;,te[h��k Pu�,.�"e a er u�u� y .a.re -

of the tillage �f the. onion f,eld. Is never to farmers . have reinf?rced the Allied own on e .a a a. you_ca.!l-gl" ,ue

II 11'11 large numbers.of anlmars In a herd handle the soli whtiil. It Is the leastl,btt Wlet. clluse........ Yet wbeat IS needed. by the cott.Qnseed laid down at -the--same' I!l'ice
',1', :>!t'.,,·ted It Is advisable, If possible, to In order to pre,v.ent Iflllking .\Vh.e would

UO -ll tb' t H that y'Q_u, cali get the ..
com,. I woulll--pre-

i"." ,1,,'111 away f�om low, swampy soil as mf!.ke Impossl·ble the fine -work of cultivation u.les. more ow an 11 8llY ,�.:me ..

fer to' feed the 'cotion8eed,r8S'i't w.hurd
�r"'i,,g t;l'ound. A change of feed 1,,- deslr- of·sthedl.YountlJkseedllillg •..

-.

l' I -th'l 'SInCe the Win: began. -;-
....

.

'. the same feed may be used If It Is ee 0" a es p ace as ear y n e spr ng come .nearer _
to filling your ri�i!. atid.

(i:,�',' ,'�:'amed or. scalded.
as .possl·ble,- varying all the way tr�� t�e Should !!i.:ve you m_ore resulf8�- p.oUltd for.

'I'h, t"'st line of tr-eatment Is to cut the middle .of March to ,t�e middle of Ap"i1. Wi term St"e �
, -

."" .. ,11 out completely. This Is accomplished About 60 po.unds ot seed an licr" IHe _ow,n .-'
.. n . g. ,.. fS' pO.lInd, than the 1'01'1). Many.. 'v.-eS:�er.n

",,,,-111 ,\'hen It Is/ not firmly ad'herent to with hand dr.llls In row. 11 Inches apart. '" ttl k t" f' f d'
-

..

.".. n(ling parts or 'where It has not .,in- Yello)v Strasburg Is the standard v�rtety How can ft· cattleman feed hay at $26 a
ca 'ernen rna e 1\ prac ICe (). ee�mg ...

;��:.:::'.d· neighboring structures. The woun,d for set�, al!ho o�he.� are used. occasIOnally. -ton, at a prof·l,t?- I a",' feeding 50-calv�s J}OI.lI)Ir a hea'il daiJy 0(. the caKe.on,..tft.e·
,Ilu.- ,reduced shourn afterwards be washed The .seed Is tested ca·refIlU_¥,before planting and 68 head 0-1 1, 2, snd-3-year-old8. Couldn.t

.�I.•
Ol:tnd and allowing, t'he cattle aC"1.'lt'Q·:to

,t ".';1,' with a 2' per cent watery solutlon In ord"r to Insure a p"rftlct stand. ''VIH�, se...... I sell plllrt of my' hay and I buy corn or -"""'"

"} "iJ lie Reid
around $2 a poun<l, the progr.e!'slve gr.Q.wers cotton cake Instead of feeding so much hay·� ra irie hay" at ",_il'l" This. rna-kes a -satis-

o ';';::'\10 the growth cannot·· be totally re- are car.eflil to k_!low exactly what· they are I don:t see. ,,,hy I can'!.... feed 2 pOllnds of factory ration, altho the alfalf�' should ..

1111"'" it may be cut open the PUB washed putting Into the soli. --
. corn a head daily with very little .hay-. a,nd

ou' with a 2 per cent soliulon- of carbolic, __As soon as the plants &,r.e weH started good pasture for rougliness. thereby gettlng do' even 'I!!!.tter. . H. J. Gramlich: -

f".hl .,,,,, water, Ilnd the�wound packed with cultivation begins. - Usually four or five better gro.w,th .and savlng money, I have ..
,

., "j •. ,. of cheeseGloth that has b�en sat- workings wl'th hand cul·\_!Yators and one or about 100 tons of alf�lfa on ·hand now,' I ' .

;".",." 'with tincture of, Iodine. The 'gauze
two hand weedlngs I!re enough to _keep the believe I could st:,11 :>'5 tons, bl!y corn, and �. he�fe.r.. that is _to be_raised for .�he

"w, I.,' lefl In position 'for 24 to 48 hours. crop clean and growlns. Harve!ft .usually save one--half of the �t'malnl.ng 75 tons.- We-dall:y shonld be well haniUed.and·.mllde."
I" ,I""" cltses where the g.rowth cannot be begins about the first of August. Market are paying $1I.75 a hund.ed now -tor' corn" ..

d' _.;.;. ,.

"ut '.111. or If It does not contain- pus, but standards r,B.Qulre that. all sets shan be small 1 do not. intend to put on an'y more Hes'h IlC.custome . to aLl nece�sa'ry ma .....�.nl:n'
i' II "" ., large cattle trocar and canula enough to pass thru a *-Inch .rlng. but but wllnt to bold what they. have,!lt presen·t. tion fr0m the time she is-a calf until

,:,,'). I" '",;""cd lnto �he most prominent part �:c:e����o�,i�rlf.� ���I��I�sa�o�Vt��Pse�� Your preble.m is one of. hold�; the maturity.
,.. -'

uf I h l'nlllrgem�nt until ,t"he center, Is _".- ""

n'allll,d. Tho trocar Is tben withdrawn, a

pl.·!'! uf II'ioxidc of arsenic the size ot a

IIt,11I i:� flJl'ced in�o the c'anula and the latter

wilhd! \\\'11, leaving the arsenic In .the tumor.

III l�l course of fraln tour �o .....eight w.eeks
Ih,' . ,Iliff.! tumor drop�r- out.
\\ II 11 I he tongue Is af.fected, and In the

1':11'1\ .•-tHg��, s('veral superticial incisions
111,\\ It· Illude in the sur-tAce and atterwa·rds

I),d;,! " wi lh tincture of iodine.
FI'lady, when the preceding torms of

trt·!! ILP'I! t cannot fie carried Ollt, the' iodide
of IlIl L:,h ll'Callnent Ina1:'. be a,dopted. It Is
(l� ,:llJw�: \:#oung R.nimals should receive
fr\l.lt ';: to 1 dral11 of Iodide ot pota�h In

Itill ·1'·.Eidng' wa.ter 4ntly. Adult animals

��.l,'::l/,I,\, \�'�'L'�\�o�r�n1b: "t�o�t?���l�S 1f�!i' i���
III �l.\ \r·'t'I,,::;, or until the growln has diHap
)I".,f •• J If. cJuring this treatmc.nt, the eyes
�Ia t l' \";ltel', ·with an excess lye' nasaf dis
dl; r� :-I"in eruptionB,� loss--

.....

of hair, and
I'1I1H!:' r iUII. then the dose must be d(tcroased
III" II .. '!llljnued for a weelc. 'I'his· treatment
1'" .: ,·�:..;lul In about 76 per cent of aJi
,·a" ). ;j [ed. 'rhe milk should not be' us"..d
IllI'" I his treatment, nor when the udder
I, I .'" l 01 ·the trouble. , _

" .,. c. 'DR. R. :a\ DYKSTRA.

J
.. Ii you

Ii).. I ,g rods on my house,
(11,1

1;1 'Ill·ood Co.

'!j"
III I!.

1]1'

When to Use Serum.
llas been�o cholera in my com-

101' many years.
.

I raise hogs for
., "I market. "Do you think I ,should
.",,',' ·-D.O.·K.
nn Co.

-

--

Inul necessary to treat healthy herds i - S,unities f·ree from cholera. Sanitary
;; �hould. however: be elnployed
:tl all -t-imetJ. Purebred herds.

r,·sult .......of u. delllund fol' Immune
.

;-;ll)cl<, are frequently Immunized,
'11t.:\( hogs the ul:'le of tierUlTI !Shoilld \

!'Ill·d by the prevalence of the dls
lany llogl:1 can be marke.ted without'
11:-ie of the serulu tren'l.rnent, if sani- i
:IHlres are elnployed rigidly. Serunl
·,i\'E'n to ad,vantage when the herd
Ii and 108::;e8 [roln t.:holel.'a seem

1
• • •

',I lll�r an outbl'eak of-cholera, it is
to immunize all new titocl" for at

yea I', or until the pl'elnlses are
'f' fl'Onl --cholera inJection. IlnInune
Ift'l' a pasHive immunity upon pigs.
,'··lll·rally expires <:L»OUt weaning

III ol'der to prolong the immunity
',SHry to Inoculate the'" pi�·s. Preg
,; in expo1:ied herds may IJt! treated
IJ!! alone or. with an increased risk.
�!\'en Lhe 8imultaneou� treatment,
important that pregmant animals

.' d l'uutiouSly and tno'culated in 11
jlllHition. AlJortion may be Induced

1:.!11 halulllng, or from a :-:evet1e re

lhe reI-mit of the ,simultaneous"
. I. hut more frequently the young

.01 lLlI'Bly cast R8 the -result bt.. mild
1(, reetion.
Ilit'Hey of the serUln treatlnent In
Iq; hogs' ag;ainst cholera Is firmly

I I and the best re�mlts In OOD

litis llisea:-ee Hre obtained l)y the.
1J�l' of ::;eruln in combination with
'lll·iI�ure�.__ �._

U.'-.

I,
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111,
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SIl(�('CISS \\'ith the Onions.
," 'l'Il me ot the methods ot mlln-
ItSf:(] on� the larg·r ouion farms ot
I J Y'/ I RIll

_ ex;acting to ulant a

h of tills crop. thi..- year.
I'l' CO.

. ,
D.-.!r. W.

th·

1,;11111] ,

!'JI.

f.,I�:,'" .' thc story -or an -Indian" onIon
.\ I"

:..:h·en by the Farmers Guide:

I:, !'.':.
'11l·'I!y and his onion farm are known

I hif.;'L, '·:llly ever,¥- comInii!:Jion Jnan from

�.\11' h. J"',lill:�·O�l;�J;��tloJl}�h�' \�ca��\1edJio���
\\"j\I;;;:;!, h t!tg"" Stnrtirrg ouf 20 years ago
jl(T,'" I. I d)lltal, he� now has a fHnn of 300

!<Ild'·;lllr 1
I he best part of" .1asper county,

thl:o; 1".11 \ located andt_ well tmproved. All
tr. "11', ""I·l'lhes to the low.ly onion, From 10

lllo�·tn;l'·r,.� of this cr.op every year g.lve 'em-
. ,II to all the lab,or that lie can- secure,

Yours a Rayns�er?·
.

� Get a Raynst'er aha you ha-v� a -weatherproof coat of
kno�n value. That is what �he Ray.nster Label tens you.
No question about materials or workmanship. You-are \

buyin� 'on the SOlid' foundation of. knowing.wh.at you at.e'
eetting,

- •

Equip your family wiih Raynsters, - They furnish pro
tection to health as 'well as camfort artd apPearance.
The childr.en need R�ynstersr to wear to schooL -

The Raynster line includes he�vy, rubber-surfaced
coats for outdoor work; featherweight silks; smart cloth
coats and heavy ulsters that ar.e spletidid for dri-ving m
� weatner-alf sty les for men and women,

. bO}'s ap'�
eirl�. ..They may be had at prices to fit 'every pocketbooki'
-You can find Ra·yn·sters ig good stores. throughout the
country. If you ..:write for it we'll glad-l� send y,eu a .style
Book sho�ing all the Raynster models...

-

Ut'lited- States Rubber Company
_ ClothiD" Division, *w York and Bost9D

1tItw. u.s, "at. 011.·

/Atiltfor this �"'I in ',our /(aymter ,
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So long a!l_ he seems .we ll, would you con- pital at Topeka has the largest herd"
���:�����S�I c���� ���I'�axlit1s o:o�:t��ai -125 head. Accurate dllily mllk ree-

which may develop later .on Into something" ords lire' kept. Kausas _is the' ttrst
sertoue.

'

x, Y.. Z, stnte , to adopt a plan of this kind,
I would have a' careful analysis of The state institution herds thru the

urine and an examination .of heart help of the dairy, department; can be
and blood pressure. \ built up to sucb7an extent that tbey'

will be' a help to the 'state as a whole,
To Increase P..rodu!)tion fiDd also to the eommunlttes in which

tbese institutions are' l'lcated. '

Supervision of the dairy herds of The herds under the supervision of
state institutions has been put in the the 4airy department are at the state
bands of the dairy department of the hospital, Topeka; boys' industrial
Kansas State Agriculturlll college school, Topekll; orphans', home, At
wtth

i

L. H. Fu lrchild, assistant in chlson ; state prison, Lanstng ; state
dairy husbandry, in charge. The, hospital, Osawatomie; hospltal ::for
duties of Mr. Fuir(;hlld are the super; eplleptles, Parsons; state home' ',for
vision of the management and care of the feeble mind'ed, Winfield; state=In
the cattle,-breeding, feeding, produc- dustrial -:reformatory, Hutchinson:
tion of milk�-'1i,nd sale of young stock; state hospttal, Larned; soldiers' bO'm,e,
The herds of the 12 state institutions Dod�IY' City; state, sanatorium ,for
have been visited twice this year. tuberculesls, Norton; and the girls'
Every year four inspections of the industrial i;jchool, Beloit.

'

herds will be made.
The .state Instltuttons own 850 he1.d A wi�e 'strung overhead makes a safe

of cattle, 60 of which are purebred. and handy place to hang the lantern '

Holsteins are kept at all- of
-,

these in- in the barn. Use a harness ,soup and

stttutfons except one. The state hos- slide it along as needed.
.

",","","""","""111""111"1111111111".1"111111111111111111111111111"1111111111111111111� rnlue' wfth slightly vurying symp-

§,-== WHAT SHALL I DO DOCTOR.'.! toms. I think the line, of treatment

I! you have chosen already is the very
� -_'_ 'i! 'best yO,U can follow. Aspirin and
� BY DR. CHARLlIlS LElRRIGO. 11 such medicines give temporary relief

� 111I1I1I111111111111111111UIl111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111U1111111111� but do not 'cure and are harmful' if
,"11111"'" I persistently taken. Keep up your own

Gas Warfare treatment. Add to it .onen ail' sleep
ing and 'plenty, of it; free water drink

ing and careful' diet.I 10ll't know that this Is In your line but
l

r � l wo sons in the army so I am Inter-
r 1"\' �,,"l hope you will feel like telling me.

.'""\ :I'C are hundreds of other mothers just

;,t� ti:1L't'�I'e!)led. I hear such awful things
,... Ii l t he gas the Germans use· being so

• JO�IV an d "that nothing can stop It and

1I"�\\il\g (cure Its effects. I wish you would
nu

uuout it In the Farmers Mall and

�'", ;, I nate to think my boys have got to

'l��\ '�'n enemy that tbey just can't do any-

Ihing with, MOTHER.

1 lIUI glad to relieve your anxiety
�l)lIll'\I'lla t. It is true that the use of

de:ldly gas in warfare is a terrible

lhin;!. $0 much so tbat.nll.clvtltzed nu

lioliS signed an agreement, at The

J1:ll;tll' " few years ago, not to use it.

'l'he (:crWllllS were among the signers,
beillg supposed to be a civilized, peo
ple at that time•. Howeverx in April,
1:)],'" without notice to anyone, they
hl'lJlw the agreement; and turned a

1l'I'I'ihie gus on the French ut Ypres
lI'illl (kadly effect. In self defense

lht' «ivilized nations had to do two

fhing:::, -Oue WIIS to learn how to use

the gas as a weapon, themselves; and

};lIgl:1I1l1 lind France did this in such

III efl'l'dive wuy that Oermuny is now

sick 111111 tired of the business lind is

fl',rin;! 19 induce Red Cross r�l?reseu{f:llin's (0 work for the abolttlon 0

cas \I'a rru re by all na tions !
'rIll' other thing necessary was to

pI'rfl'd a system of defense. This hns

bl'L'1l .u-complished by' tbe lise of

II:lsb and respirators. Tbese have
1It'1'1I progress!"ely improved untll the

6111:111 box respirator now used by the
fllill'II stntes Army il;l' lin effective

dri'l'w'c ugainst any gas that the Ger
.,:111, (':111 use, Ev�y soldier has a

1I','Jl i 1':1 101' issued t<> him. It is hi's
,IK'I',III1:1 I property and is inspected
f\'l'ry dllY, He carries it at all times.
Wil hin :! miles of the front line
lrPllI'ilcs he is required to carry his
H"ISI; iu What is known as the "alert"
Jlo,ilioll, ready to I1ut on lit any il\_stunr. In training camps in this couu

It')' IIII' IUE'n are trained to apply the

Tl'opir:lI'c)l'S in 6 seconds. In the
lrl'IlL'iIl'S there are snectat sentries al
�':I)", 011 the alert for gas attacks. and
lit Iill' sigun l "Gas" every soldier
dl'oJ!� PI'I'l'ything else lind applies his
1I"IJi r:lIor, He is then able to bren the
fill' l� 10 14 hours in IIny atmosphere.
'fh:ll is why gas attacks lire much less
II:ln�I'I'''"S than formerly. and the sol

�h'" who keeps his respirator rendy
" '" 1'" rrom them.

A Bo.ne Injury
My ,leg was hurt In January, A horse

stepped on It and the hoof mark can' be
seen yet; It's bard around It and stili hurts.

The bone, m�y _ have' been injured
so that some I special treatment is
needed. You" must have an X-Ray
picture taken _-to find out what, is
necessary.

Heart Tro�ble?
A large. bealthy young man of 20 years

bas had extreme puffiness under the eyes.

probably half the time since 3 or 4 years of

age, While growing up he had some little
Indications of heart trouble, At 15 he had
hemorrhages of, If,ldneys. since that time
heart and kidneys seem entirely normal. but
tbe puffiness continues at frequent Intervals.

1\ Case of Psoriasis
I :!Ill writing you tn regard to fa case of

,.�(tl'I.I."';�; ill my fanlily. a girl ot 20, and tbe
;", "" i, of about 8 years ata nd lrig. It has

'f:"1\ ll'l'itted by several doctors. and two
...kln "',1' ,·iaiists. The spectaltsts cleared UP
th.. !-Inll I11H!C but Jt carne right bach: and

��,:. "fl1lld not cure It again. \Vhere can I
!Ilil ;, II'l''iUIl who can cure it '!

:1, I have sHid before, psoriasis is
nil!' 1Jt' III(� most stubborn skin disell ses
knilli'll, ('"ses are sOll1E'times cnred,
�lIr (111)' a SIlHlll percent'nge. 'l'hose
"111'1'1] :ll'e I'he cases thllt nre cnused by
�,IIII1L' 10":11 irritn'nt that cnn' be re

�I,"\'i"1. 'I'here is no specific 'fnedil'ille.
1I',I':III1IL'lIt ('omdsts in doing every
IIIIII,� p"s�ible :to improve the general
111,,,1111.

Heallaches
li

1 h;l \ P lict'n reading your articles on

fl;;:\\th 1'1)1' :-;orne thue. '�and thlnl{ you give
till)

I-;t"\11 advice to othf'rs that I hope you

""ml:l' Iii ,111". \Vhat could possibly cause a

h:I\,.<l;\ ·1. �'('aJ's old, who does not seelll to

h,n'" "II�
.

11 l:--ellse �r trouble of any l<lnrt. to

..·.11 .11, .rlll!chi�S "r \Vhen I anl well I aIll very
,h.1t ;'jll.l.d dt) not see how I could ever be 60

1 knll\�.'dll or sicl{ at all, but the first thing·
tanllf) ,1. ha\'c such a slclt headache that I

lal1{in!' 1\ "r� tfll1{ as the ylbration nlade by
�l;ltl �, 'lUI '-H my nose tIll 1 anl only tOQ
filll'"

1 ((.(.p slill. They come on S0111e·

th, :.-I!llt illways-very suddenly and It._·ave

1I1".(.::lr1to. ,W;IY. I have 1Jeen to eye and nose

'·t!!l41·j';r:·', !he best we have, They find no

I.� \J�; /'11 thai, Would cau�(' headache. There

I�!! '1\' :�' frYing to tell where It Is as it is
H:f' n:I':' 1111)�lly in the temple and bridge of

IIJ.\\t--I'i· 1)() you not think it is aUlo·ln-

"!' " ii' I�: II� ,

.'
_

ab"u[ .j, .\\ hat to do, I have had theln
1 \I'-qUId '�t-al'�' I had thenl sO often that

"hn- \\. nIl';: be out ot bed about four days
In!," ;'\"'I:�" {I hut thought I would try ,,;alk
w""" >I 'I ("Y that I couid get out. I have
lh" fil."t

10m � to 5 mUes every doy since
1I1"Ij da\.., 4{f October, with the exception of
f1CJt h:, \" 4'ould not possibly get up. I do
�I l!il' �'t Ilwlll so often and RIn not so stele
IllUI;h -1"'l���lifll'h and the pain In 111)' head Is
':"t hi '1,.1. \'r'd, I anl very thin and wish to

IItunl:,(·il·lr!r, :\Iedlctne seelns to give mf'l

)11Ih-h' trouble so I have never, taJ{cn

fill'vi MRS, J. R. J,

1111(> ; ht':ttluches nre, not ne<'esslll'ily

�Ii�ht
1) Ilnto-intoxication, nltho it

1111" n
}ll'ollnce them by its effect 011

nel'\"O\(,ryons system. These Ilre true
\� heaclache" classed as "Mig-

�.

.
I

��,�t13eautfftilCar iit/{menaz

Money�
bread. A wasted hour IS worth
precisely nothing.

Because this is true, you can't afford
to use your horses for a task that
the motor carwill perform ten times
more efficiently..

B��aus{ this is true, you can't afford to

lose the'profits that would pay for
a car-and show a handsome sur#

plus to boot.

You actuallY' need a car; there can be
no question about that. But you
also need a good car-a rellable car

-a comfortable car.

the opinion &f ourselves and more

than 50,000 satisfied owners, you
fiee9 just such a car as the Paige. ,

In

•

PAIGE,DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY, 211 McKINSTRY AVENUE. DETROIT

/

Time Is
Howmuchtimedoyouwaste in"hitching

up" when you drive to town in the

,buggy? How long does it take you
to get there-and back? What is

your time actually worth in dollars
and cents?

\ If you answer these questions correctly,
you are bo�nd to arrive at two very

startling conclusions. First, you
, can't afford to get along without a
motor

..
car.

" 'Second, you are paying
for a car now-whether you own

it or not.

Time, please remember, is money. A

prOductive hour is worth just so

many bushels of wheat, so many
bai:Tels of flour, so many loaves of

11111111111111111111111111'"111111111111111111111111111111111011111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"11111111111111111111111111111 11II1II1II11I1I1II1I1I1II1II1I1II1Im1ll1l1lUIIIIIIIIII\1II111111111111111111111111111 11II1U1i



lin iucuha tor uud brooder are userl. As toms .ch:lllge ill all liues of 1111-1111'"
lice arc one of the grea test menaces and since the war heguu. the l'lldll;':I" II'

to young chicks the uuvantuges of: tile iua uy lilies have been rudicu l illill'I"1
mac�ille. in that respect Il�'e well worth. it is I�?t surprtsiug that. this lilil' ,111111;;;
cousideriug. A� a'lI object iou to the .11111- be IIffect�d IIls.o. �ll fact the 1'11:111 '1'

chilies I1IILIIY turtuers 'sar tile c1111:ks was required for III u time likl' If,
rha tare hu relied ill them are iuore present it is uecessury thu t the 1'''"1 I'�
likely to be attackl'll by white .�liurrheu stute u nd nation should klill\\' \\ :1:;;
than those hatched unrler the hen, their assets are, and the pr(JVer w.' .

whivh is all u rgurueut tha t does not go tor them to aseertu lu this is I,,· 1'1"\._.
'" . , It,

very fill' wlt h 118. tor in the several methods that ure now being eI11l:I"r'l
hundred chicks that WE'l'E' n..achine iJy the u ssessors.

,II

hatched on this tu rru last year there

was not a single case of tha t disease.

•
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Farming Weather in Cowley we hope that the moon and frost will

net about right if the moon realty does
huVI' anything to do wi-tb it.BY w. II. COLE.

Corn planting is well under }vay here.

Hull' while we do not+kuow or uuyoue

who is- goill;":. in verv' heavy, 011 this crop
there will ho a good ruu ny smx.ll pa tches

put ill. Fov rhe most part it wHI be

top pl.m nxl. which will iueu n that ill a

Il'\\' (lH�'::: the plu nts will be up uml iu

�00l1 coudlt ieu 1,)l.· a frost to .uip thuiu.

whil'h is a.. po��jhility Hot PIII·in,l.v out

oil reason, Sometirues a light frost will
(hllll";'::;:; I·ltt' I'orln pla:II't>:<. -'111(1 tln-u a�H.ill
II heavy freeze will do but little clam

age, which is u result we do not uu

derstu nd.: Some fn rmers suv the moon

hHf:'fb g'-I'Illlt deal. 1'0 do with this condl

tiou.: "'Hh seed ('01'11 at $U n bushel

The lucubu tors have begun to pro
duce their hatches IIl1d the next six
weeks will see great increases in the

fell thered populu tion of the stu te. There

lire mu ny persons who lire prejudiced
"gllinst r he artificial method or hutch

illg hut we greu tly prefer it to the set

ting hen way of producing' the chicks.

Not onlv can we get a greu tel' percent
nge of rhlcks with the ruuchiue hut we

believe they ure stronger thuu those

hatched under' a hen, VerY' frequently
chicks that are hatched under a hen

ure lousy before they lire II dny old.

which is a oond itlon not possihle where

'l'he township ussessorsure now mak

ing their yearly rounds nndwhat they
don't find ont nhout one's affairs this

:vea r is not worth knowi IIg. '1'1Ie cus-

MR. DAILC'Yo'
Cream Scparator·D6.l!fi(mel·
"net M'tchali.iccr,l Ehgiu.ct.I'

MR, GREEN
'A Vctef'a.n Bowl. De!iQr&er'

and Balancer

MR. TEMPLETON
MgT. C'ileam Seporcuor Dept.
Farm Ra(aed.. Ea:pert on !

,

Skimming1l<t1lci"""1l
MR. ROBINSON

Ct-fl4m'&parator Co...,.......
tw,n. E1�"ni:Jme-j;aeu,.�tMetalMR. J� r:KSO�

....
P Gene,.a' hall/or'lI .""upt.

FOM1w:rlll w,:th fill f' 11/
the /t"l'oest

CIl ..lIel'n

orece...

3e1Ju.ra·
tor manu ..

facturer,

3751.&
SIZE:

OOu.fiZe!'
PtrJl'ortionJt.eI'I
IowP"iced.

LOW PRIC\E GUARANTEED
60 DAYSONLY-ActatOnce!
This is a year of uncertainties! Raw materials, deliveries and

prices were never' so unreliable! That's why<I can only guaran
tee this low price for 60 days I Todaywe have ready- to ship theday the r;:===================::;w

orders come in, thousand'll of separators I But from presentindieations
the demand for this perfect 1918 Sanitary Separator is going to be the

greatest in our history. However, if I hear from you at once Iwill per

sonallyguarantee thl.low price of $46.90 for the 375 lb. size for 60 days.
. You must act at once I The Spring rush is on I Nearly everybody
is buying early this year to protect themselves on price. Take my
advice and do the same! We bought materials early to protect our
selves. That's why our price is low. There is no telling what the
future holds on goods, deliveries and prices. So I'urge you to hurry
up your order. Get your new 1918 Galloway Sanitary while the price
Is low. Save moneywhile there is yet time. Have the machine ex

actly when yoti want it. Don't have it held up in delivery and be
out the use of it when you need it most. And don't wait and lose

wt on this· low price I The grass is getting green. The cows will

!be in the pasture, The milk flowwill be heavy. Then you.wlll want the

Galloway New Sanitary. Don't wait until your old machine breaks down.
Don't waj� until your cows areall fresh. Don't hesitate I Don't putitoff! Acttod.,. Sead COUPOD NOW I

Buy the GALLOWAY Because of Its
HIGH Quality-As Well As LOW Pric,e!

.��•••••.-. Th\'Be five engineers B!,d designers an� their hundreds �f co-workers in my own Immense
6f'r at"i:i9r fuctor18S rlgh,t hpre. In \VuterJC!0 nr(1 turul!1g out th�He perfected GallownyS.l1nltaryOr�am Separators in enormOUI1

qUI;B',.lrles-evory muchl ne bUIlt of the hIghest quuhtymaterial-every part standardized and alike. interchangeable eo per.

It {'r i!'l its CO�8trl�ctinn. B&cal!.e we Bre turning them out �Y tho!-'sand. and because we have bought immense Quantitiea
01 rnw mntenals In advauceof present high market, weare In pOSition to quote our pre8ent 10. 1911 pricu and guarsnlee thlm 60 da,..

No Other Separator Has So Many Wonderful Features!

fH'l�l�t�:l:i nU\l���e��:J 18t!!1�B N�t�ig� Tr:��lifi Wh'en you sk}m with the �ew Galloway SBnitar�. your COWl! do

ChOn! it. j\1�t the plainest kind of crenm ��:a:tc��=� a�� �y:::,�t take 8IlY J�nger to mil them; your

:��J�l:;.�:�:-s iJ����� �:����('�Il�na1�:r�sc��:��� in:! hri'i� a 8�ili9r�rib:fci::'i���pI)Jr:�k,c��t��r���erh:!�ri�b�of�
i�.,rl:'Zfi!!�:�ltf��r:��I�I��ree fr���:���r�l�;�r-fat. Goar Bhaft beuringa very lon� Bnd carefully fitted

No tloorling- in the top of the bowl. No 0 rhe baseh8 81r�nM:b8upporteh ped:8t'il-not8Pindiy. w8�blega.
contlicting enrrent.B in the bottom. ggoa X��u�eiiin�. e 88e touc 8S t e oor to give the Bcbine

Dlf.1:: :�!�ri����=���eir� not over-rated to rev�r::i�����;��g�t�wl spindle. Low speed orallk-onl.7 fift7

\rhl�n you lillY n high price for B cream Heavy sanitary tinware All parts easily
fiPPIlI'ulor. ,OU' only "oJ:fcectJ' quality. When o.cce88ible. Strong simple bowl spindle

B��il!'�:y����d�:t l;��Jit�r the New Gslloway beY!ii��l drive geaf off.Rets side thrust. Our

y(\�����e�(�� ���r��r�.e:ig����b��'i����� ��na�ha�� p i�B�r��ea�P��i18:;:�ltrYhi��:a I'c.-ows, You do Jes3 work. "'ou get more for it. so that It Can be raised or lowered. Dot pUlhed Wm. O.lIow.y, Pre•. , WII. OALLOWA.T CO. I
YOill'

.xv.uRoeUs"SrUHDoTKrHc".t"sr, Ycon.O'UiDcpomOeNil. QUb."CCkKandFfOorRth. BIG BOOK I
'. I 4;1!�·.:�� �:'!::����.�:::� �b::t the �'''::� I

Now Sanitary Separator 6tld GUarDDteed Sixty Day Low PriceOffer.

Do it DOW!' Get this big froe book! Read the complete .tory of the great VIOTORY of thel I
Gnl1nw8Y SDUBtHtor expertB! How .they spent years dARignin\8nd building this perfect akimmlng

.

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I
�,�,�����::i b�fl.8 t;;.l�;;�l��I�:eOr� ::g::::ttg:���;:ion7ev: :�8�S -/6� �� :���yr::�a���yfeOa�����·b�i�.
IJln: DB bow to flele(lt " "p,pu"ator nnd get the most for your money. Send the coupon tonight sure. POlt Off!

.. I
EO �'Gll will be protected on tuyclxty .. day guarnnteed prio€' after. We ship the day your order oomes.

ce .

Eit DE'!' diroct from our ilUm�n8e fnctorles nt Water Ion. or from our biKwarehousc stocks in Ohicago. I •
R.,D""" Oity. St. Puul 01 00llDoil Blulf.. Don't detay! Aot todayl Send 1110 COUJlOtl lor. tile 11111111 b.ol,,' R F 0 S•••e

WM GALLOWAY W·II" G II C' 43a.uow•••••tlonl ·liyO�·.:;;·I�����;.;d·i�-.:�·E��·I�::s.rea�;;·;;·.r;�;.;;·:h;:k •
•

""..Id.nt
• I lam a oway ompany WATERLOO,IOWA tb....pl....ntwhenyou ••ndlb.coupoD. I---------------

R)eJnI.mber. Gailow.ay's.Big Annual Hlreford':Sale, A:pril: 3:0th,.ligil!8., Be SIII'I.to com'e.

READ' THIS TWICE

90 DAYS' TRIAL-,1'80'-Milkings

60 D LOW PRICE,.., ,aySEPARATOR;\.,OUpOn.

* April U, 1\11 '.

Our experteuca has led us to h('lil"'p
that this disease is not the l'l'�1111 "I'

tl�e. method .of hn tching 1>1' of :J 11,\' ""11'

dltion previous to hutchtug 11111 i:
wholly the result of impropoi- "1i1'1I'
tion after tucubutlon. '1'11e chilo!;s 11i:l1
ure hatched on this farm are 111'1'1'1'

: �i.\·en filly sort of feerl until 1I1I'.r "1'1'

,�G hours old and are then all()\\'I'lI "

siuull ru tiou of whole kafir. '['00 :illli'
rather thuu ,n overdose has iJePIi 1'0111111
the better policy. Wheu thp.I· :11'1' .:

days old they are n llowed "t(·(,,, ill "

little water which. like the !;:!fir, i,
given in smu ll quantities. As 1111',\' hI"
come larger the u l lowuuces an'. ", :1

ma ttel' 'of necessity, illcreasp([ "Iltl "I

I the age of 10 days they are lilltl\\'l'd :lil
the water they wish, but ex [ll'I'il'l"'I'
has been the mea liS of prod 1I,e:: 111:11
feed given sparingly until Ihp�, :l1'l' I:

weeks old produces the iJest !'t',,,II',
Chicks handled in til is manuel' \\'ill IHII

have this diseuse which yellrl�' !;ill, ""
many thousllnds of the little 1'('1111\\",

'We have ne\'er seen alfalfa li:lI'I':I
better appearance nl: this SenS(HI IIII!II

it has now. 'Vhile a shower is 1I1'1'i11'1I

by the whea t and ou ts the a PIll':lI':II11'I'
of the alfllllu wo.uld indi('a te thn I 1111'1'1'

is plenty, of moisture u I'lLila hit, 11"11'11

deep in the soil. There has ilel'li ""11,

siderable alfalfa sowu iu this [JlII'lildl
of the state this s]Jrillg atld til(' 11i�1i

prices which nre likely to 1lI'e\':JiI rill'

severul years to cOllle will elll'OIlI''',�''

lllllny more farmers to increasl' 11'l'il'

acreage. And even. if the pril-l' \\'1'1'1'

only half that of the presellt it \\'1)11111

iJe a good ('rop to raise pro\' id"d "'II'

has suitable soil. Alfalfa, it is 1i·1I1'.

will grow in II manner on alIlIO,.;1 :111.1'

soil, but the qltestioll of its hE'ili!!' 1'1'<,1'.
itable is anothcr matter, '1'01 (1" 1\'(,11

the plants l'eqllire II deep, riell. ]J")I'III1"
soil Ilnd if one has lIOt these H(]\·II1It.II,I"
to offer it the field might 101'111'1' III'

devoted to the production of S(lllll' 1111",1'

crop.

I
Pork Exports··

In a recellt SUlUllIan' Shll\\'ill�' "x·

I ports of food-from the' Ullill'd �;I:lII"

I to the ailies, the Food Admillisil':llioll
I announces these umoun ts or pori;
products shipped durIng tIll' 1)1' l' ilill

July 1, 1!)14 to .Tunuary 1, 10],-;:
Product. _.

POll��o!'"

I �EE� .:,;ci:���ui���.�:::::::::::: l.ELF. j":[
Lard cOlnpound .,.............

till . .J J l.�j::,�
Fresh pork .. ,

,... [ji.�J7!.::!_
Pickled pori, ·111,","

The total pork prodtH't:s ,,,'111' ,,, illt'

allies during the lnsl' thrPt' :III,] "",''

,half years umount to Ilea 1'1.1' :: !oil·

lion poullds. 01' ao poulills 1'''1' 1'\','1'.1'

person ill the lJllil:eli Ht:ltl'�. '1111""'

fig II I'l'S show the importa III '1,,'1'1
American farll1E'rs l!al'c pl:I,\'t'd 11111'

I fill' in furuisliillg 1'00<1 stlll1lill:l (oil' 1111'

i Allied na tions.
I

.

I On :yR:P�I�l�:E?SOE��l:�:I\�arl11
I

---

I \1 ",,1,
Oats sowillg was cOlllplel(,I.,' :I :.

23 with fiue "'eath.er prc\':JiIIIl!!' dill

iug the eutire period, 'I'llI' drill 1'"

tuled 111 acres of til is crop 11 11(\ IIII'

grouud is in nict' conditioll. 'L'IIl' ,.'."J'I:
stalk cutter ";:lS first used Oil tll.l' : wi;·
and then came the elisk. lappill,l.( 11 ]i,1 '

and aftcr this operation tllprl' ,,'1'1'1'

pl'tlctically no Rtnlks left st:llldi1l,!.! ,1.1:
hinder tIlt' binder at harvest. ..

\ ,pd';1
tooth ha rrow was next USt"!. \1'1"':

. I "\' ...:1)\\ 11

lel·eled the flE'ld, The seel II,"
,1_

with a press drill allowing 21/& J,""III
I'

f' l'll'd 11111
to an ncre. The oats ",ere all

TI,,'
tested- HR pounds to the iJusllt'':

\"11I
press drill \ye hnve is !l low (]llll." 1'111'
Brunt lind it has small gate;: t'll('lI
feed hoppers: if these are opeliPI

.

\\

lilt'
sowing 0:1 ts the drill can he ;:1'1 ,II. ,I

required amount and it will so'" ,"l�1
that much. For:tn example T ,,1.111

just 45 bushels of "E'erl 011 10 :ll'I"''''
---

'1 ,'llIIllI
I prefer disldng for onts 1':11 Itl

1' .. 11
'11' Ill'

"

plowing unless it might pOSSI : '\, ",prill!!
plowillg. bnt J do not cure t�III'. ;111(1
plowing as it dries out too rapil ).
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if tile season should happen to be dry

il;II;llilll;illll�iiii��;;;���tile plaJlts will fire much more quickly.

(:cueJ'lllly the disked seedbed will out- .....

yield tile plowed one. Another item to

'ulI,ider in sowing oats is clean, uni-

:'UI';ll seed of good weight. A finning

mill puvs its way�ny farm.

All old wheat straw stack bottom

"";" liauled off the field with a manure

'liI'I'Ilt!"r, which did almost a perfect

j"I" The 26 loads we got out of it

I\'tH' L)llt 011 tile rye. We have about

JIIII 1"",ls to haul yet, including ma

nure u ud straw, and it will be put on

1111' I')'I! ulso until the 3 or 4 acres of

it "1'1: covered. The manure spreader
i; 1111' [lilly system for such work as it

call lie done in this way much more

qllil'l,ly ami more .evenly, too. It is al

lllll,'1 'I waste of tune and manure also

10 alll'1I111t to spread it by hand. Where

one IJ:I� a spreader it is better to haul

it our as it accumulates.

"'e sowed a smnll lot to alfalfa last

'lll'ill,!.� which did not show .up at all

I"" -r-nson and I was preparing to

piliII' i I' lip to sow to cune this spring,
lillt ,'" J wu s walking across it not long
II�II I norked a few bunches of young

11'11''' I 1';] ;] 1111 after a close examiua tion

I ili"'lll'creel I had a fairly good stand

1111 111l' lot with the exception of one

.."nit I' which is close to tile hen house.

I ,IIPIl",e the chickens got the better

"I' il tlu-re, but that corner will be

i1i-I-I',j 1111 nud some oats sown which

II ill m.: ke a good pasture for sma ll

],i;:-, Thc entire acreage of young al-

1',,11':1 ""I'IllS to be doing better this

>l'l'ill;': t hu n the older stands,

II'ilh the amount of warm weilther
l!tlll IJ:Is prevailed this spring the fruit
h I'I'IT slow in budding -and for this
I :till 11I1l1li;ful, for if we ever need

fruit it will be thts-. year with the

i'l'i,"" of all foodstuffs 'soaring. There

i, 1I11tliing more healthy or more rel

j,I!,'t1 t hu n good fresh fruit right off
till' ll'I'I'S. We intend to plant a few
1l1"l'1' �tl'lIwberrtes this spring so with

wlJ:li' II'C already have it' will make us

quiu- :, bed. With plenty of good fruit
111111 I',,;.:etables "old high cost of living"
\lill �I'l quite II blow on the head.

II'" I(lok two days off the first of the
1I'I'('k (0 lnrilrl some additional sheds
I'll,' rh« sows thn t are due to furrow.
I'wo uroro had to be built and these
\1'''1'1' put under some mulberry trees
11'11,,1'1' iI' will be shady for them. Wlth

111t'1l1.1· IIf good pnsttire und rich slop
�11l:ill lli;.:s will grow rapidly, and if
1111,)' 1111 1'6 access to it they will de
rl'l"i' into marketable hogs in from 7
III ,\ III"lItlls, nnd to my mind that is
till' IlI.H profitable time to market
liIl'lIl.

•

With a Tractor

'1'0 Reward Real Service

\''''1'
--

.

liIi,
,II ,I, 1"·I'n'OnP. 1 hu ve tallied to In

(', 1"'I,�'lilIOI'hoorl is for Governor
"i'II"I' 1'.-.], SC'llatol' and for him

,
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Fo,., the
Tough Jr;Jb'

Every section of the country has its
own peculiar soils that present. great
plowing difficulties.

Marsh land-stiff sod-heavyweeds
gumbo--the toughest soil conditions

everywhere find theirmaster in Oliver

Tractor Plows.

If you chance to own such hind,
remember that thousands of just such
acres have become easily tillable when
Oliver plows were put on the job.

-,

Oliver plows are built for the tough
jobs-s-and built to do them right.
Oliver Tractor Plows are furnished with'
combined rolling coulters and jointers, quick
detachable shares, with chilled or steel bases,

2 Bottom Plow, $175--3 Bottom'Plow, $220-
4 Bottom Plow, $310-Plus Freight Charges

Oliver Chilled Plow Works
South Bend, Indiana
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Special Reward
for Promptness

THE FARMERS MAIL- AND BREEZE • April 6, 1018 .

If you will send in your remittance
to ge t h e r with the coupon within 10
d n ys after th e date.' ot' the Issue at
t h ls paper we will give you this

Landscape Garden St"I!k Extrn, and
Pree as a reward for pr-ompt.n ess.

2 Flowering Mountain Ash Trees
1.2 to 2 feet tall when we sh i p them.

A fa vo rlt,e. �el'N:t tro e of medium size.
producing w h l t o flowers in early

. unrtn g. foll n we d by el us te r-s ot bright
sca rie t berries during winter months.

1 Parcel Oriental POPI)Y Seed
A hardy perennial with flowers of'

gorgeous hues.

1 Columbine
Large tlowcrlng; double.

2 Japanese Barberry Shrubs
If you hn vent any Barberry Bushes

a rou nd your place. you have missed
SOll1f'thtng. You can hft ve then} now.

-,
Here's what Capper's Liberty War Garden consists of: All this free for a small favor-s

Cucumbers, lettuce, muskmelons, radishes, onions, peas, tomatoes, turnips, feterita, strawberries,

asparagus, rhubarb, potatoes, sweet corn, beets, beans, cabbage, carrots, watermelons and Hob's

vegetable mixture (a surprise garden for the children) and the wonderful silk leaf poppies and

included with all this you will find 12 Progressi ve Everbearing Strawherry Plants and two S1.

Regis Everbearing Raspberry Bushes-and if you send in your order soon, we will give you-·-as

a reward for promptness=-two flowering Mountain Ash Trees, one package Oriental Poppy seed.

one Columbine and two Japanese Barberry Bushes. All shipped to you all carriage charges prepaid.

1 Parcel Bob's VegetableMb;ture
This mixture Is especially intended

for girls- and boys. It is made up of
the best varieties of muskmelon.
watermelon, onion, radish, lettuce,
etc. There is enough seed In this
parcel to grow a w a.go n load of
choice garden stuff that will sell for
good money.

.

1 Parcel Hybridized Potato Seed
Fifty new varieties of potatoes

can easily be grown from one pack
age of OUr genuine Hybl'idized Po
tato Seeds. Every seed will posi
tively bring a d ifferen t variety.
These rare and curious seeds, from
the seed balls, wIll produce white,
yellow, p i n k , red, blue, purple, varie
gated and black potatoes, often 50
to 200 In a hill, of a Il shapes, types
and qualities tnnumerabte, both early
and late varieties.

1 Parcel Red Wetherfield Onions
A. general favorite. Theil' large

size and fi ne red color makes them
sell at high prices everywhere. Very
hea:vy yielder, often reaching 700 to
800 bushels per acre under favorable
conditions. Good keeper.

1 Parcel Feterita, the- New Cereal
" A new grain very similar to wheat
In its chemical composition. The
grains are roundish and smaller
than .wheat, in fact. just the right
size to feed without cracking. You
can grow enough in a little gar-den

" patch to feed a good bunch of chick
ens.

1 Parcel Giant Rhubarb
A large 'va rtatv, extra good for

p reaer-v i n g and table use. Rhubarb
is easily grown from seed and should
be in every garden.

1 Parcel Silk Leaf Poppy Seed
Plant these In the edge-of your

garden. They will add a great deal 1 Parcel Carrots
to its beauty. Extra fine Quality; good g r-ow e rs.

12 Plants Progresslve Everhearmg The.American p."ople aloe eating more

Strawberrtes -..
can ots each year.

Color a dark red, just the shade 1 Parcel Improved Long Green
that takes on the rna.rk ets. Berries Cucumbers
are well shaped and of most ex

cellent flavor, much better than
the once a year fruiting varieties.
Plants s-H In the spring will produce
a fine Cl'OP of -be r-rtes, starting in
July and continuing until stopped by
severe freezins' weather in Ia t.e fall.'
Fruits heavily on new ru n n e rs with
in fou r to six weeks after they are

rooted.
.

2 Plants St. Regis Everbeartng
Raspberry

This wonderful variety fruits
heavily on new canes from July until
stopped by freezing weather in fall.

1 Parcel Golden Bantam Sweet
Corn

Golden yellow kernels. Quality fine.
We nut this variety ahead for family
garden. It is early maturing. Eal's
are eight-rowerl and six to seven

inches long. but it is in the tender
ness and sweetness of the k e rn e ls
that this variety' holds the lead over
all others.

1 Parcel Giant Half Sugar Mangel
Beets

.
--

A splendid large mangel but with
sweetness of sugar heets. Excellent
for table use when pa rt l y grown and
of extra value for feeding stocic.

1 Pareel Whit.e Wonder Navy Beans
'I'hia....i.s the best bean to grow for

winter use. It will out-yield all
others, ripens earlier a.n d matures
entire crop at same time.

1 Parcel Everbearing Strawberry
Seed

This seed is a choice strain of Pro
gressive crossed with new va

rleUes. Each seed' will produce a

new variety. So if you grow a hun
dred plants from a parcel of seed,
you will have 100 different varieties
of strawberries and among them you
are very liable to get a prize.

1 Parcel Giant Bonvallet's As
paragus

It is a most vigorous STOWeI'. free
from rust, comes Into cutting size
earlier and is the best of all, ro r the
home garden and for rnarket.

1 Panel Golden Ball Turnips
A very swee�llow fleshed turnip.

1 Parcel All-Head Eal'ly Cabbage
A splendid sort, remarkably uni

form in size, shape and of sure beatl

ing qualities. The heads ar-e ve rv

large for so early a variety, the)'
are solid. deep an d flat. very tender'
and of excellent quality.

F'rui t s measure from 12 to 1·1

Inches long, d a i'k g ree n color. Flesh
solid, crisp and extra good for sl ic

Ing or for pickles.

1 Parcel Hanson's Head Lettuce
A very large head lettuce, de

liciously sweet and tender.

1 Parcel Honey Gold Musl{melon
Vine a prolific grower, practically

rust-proof and will rna.tur-e a h eu vv
crop of ev en type, netted m e lo n s

with honey gold flesh. When YOIl
eat one it leaves a taste 't'hat calls
for more.

1 Par-cel Halbert Hone� Water
melon

The best melon for home ga rrl e n
and for earlv markets. A ga rrl e n
isn't complete without watermelons.

1 Parcel White Delicious Radishes
A very handsome white radish. ex

ceedingly crisp and of mild flavor',
Remains in fine eating--condition for'
a long time.

1 Parcel Nott's Exeelsior Peas
Improved American Wonder; all

extra good m ed lum earl y pea. .A
robust grow e r, maturing' a w onrl e r
fut crop of big pods.

-

1 Parcel Earliana Tomatoes
A fine. early: bright red tomn.t o

and a gtJotl y i e l d e r of choice, we l l

flavorell, meaty fruits. Succeed s

ev e ryw h e re,

I
I

!capper's LibertyWar GardenCoup;;1
I
I
I
Name of New Su bsc rtbe r ';

....•...................
·····

I
Town.

St. or .R. F. D. �n .... , ........•.... Sta teo . . ••..•..•.•••.•........

I :"arn� of X,·", Suuscrlb.r
..

I Town.

I Sl. 01' n. F. p, :":0 State .'
.

I :�w:wn . �:l:n�.::.: ::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: .. ::
I s.. or R. F. n. x». ., Stn t�.

GET THIS WAR GARDEN�Here's How:
Here's all YUU have to do to get this Capper's Liberty Wal' Garden: Ask two of your friends to give YOIl

$1.00 each for a year's subscription each to Farmers Mail and Breeze- and semi in your own renewal= for 0111'

year, making three one-year subscriptions at $1.00 each and for this favor we will send you Capper's Libertv
War Garden free and complete, all charges prepaid,

Garden Planting. Chart Free
For the benefit of lhose who are pultlng In the l r t l rs t

garden this year. we will send you fft.!e of charge wtth
each War Garden supp lv u splendId Authentic 'w a r Gar.
den Planting Chart. This chart will show you in e lea r,
co norse Io rm how and when to plant a n d will g l ve you a

wealth of Information as to how to get the best resut ts
froln your Wa r Ou r d e u.

Insect War Chart Free
Many fOll<s get their gardens planted nicely and t hen

when the insects or sea lea come to blight the growth and
maturity of their vege t.abtes or fruits. they don't know
how to meet the emo r-gen cv. Our Insect War Chart will
help a whole lot In f lgh t t ng the insects a nrl bugs ancl
animals that will trr to keep you from success. tve
send you one of t he ae Ln so e t War Charts with each Lib

erty War Garden »up p l y.

Arrival of Your Liberty Garden
Upon the arrival of your Liberty Garden. u npa ck it at

once and follow dIrections carefully. You will find tha t

ce-J',lain pa rt s of the garden should be put tn n t one time

�l��e t�ir::ti�;':lt '�\llk�l�t g����: until the right tir· Com-

FUT.T. DIRECTION·S as to how to plant. whore to

plant. when to plant and how to get t ho beet resu l t s

trolll your gorden. will be sent you tog'e the r with the garden.

FAltlln:Rs lIIAIL AXD RRI';EZE, TOPEKA, RAN.

Gf'ntlenlen :-PJi�ase find enclosed S3.00. for which send Fal'n1t'l':-:

:\fnll and Brpexp for one vea r t o c a c h i.of the rhrve n arnes Ibled h"'�

low. Al�(1 send m o. nil enu rge« prepuld . Ca pner+s Ltber tv War Our

den, including my reward f'o r promp rn ess u nd tho two c hu r ts.

. ,
-;-'.-

.

........................................................

, ..

Address Capper'. Uberty War Garden,

Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas
lb__



81.,\(: 1.1: CO�'IB
�ANCONA'

-

EGGS, --SHEP;
1>:11'\1 and Bowens sfriiiln, $1.60- per 16 or

$:, 1"'1 h uud red. Mrs.' 11- F.- Rankin, -Gal:d,'
11"'. t- a n. Box '2li. .. :.... •. �.

-III' I,'LOCJ<, FRO:iI PRIZE '''_V-�ING
�11l:.:1t' Comb Ancona eggs. 16, $1:'00; 1.00,

$1i.111I, Sa tisfnc)lon guar�nteed. ',She�' Yo-
..

II,,!" v.o+e r. Kanr,
....

A'\, "�-.\-R. C. RHClDE ISLAND REDS.
I 'UI!. rel for sale- $2.(rO � and. up tor goQd

U\" duur stock. Eggs:.til aeason, EIJlmett
�11 1\ It, Princeton, Mo. ... _.-

S.,' I:'\CONA ..EGGS $1.25 PER H; $6_00
I" lillI), nrepa.ld" I Wgltc 1ndla_n,· Runner

,Il" I. ,""S $1.00 per 11 eggs, pl'ellalif. Mrs.

�I�, l tu u-s. Dighton" Kan. __

'_ ..

�III·:I'I·'-\lll) STRAIN ANCONAS. SINGLE
1"'1111.. non ·setters.-,.. The eg·s case k·lnd.

!lIIU',t !'lZ"� feed, 'foldeT free. lOO·�eggsi $'i.
�':_ j :1'��If' Buche le[' .Ct...'i!ll1"'vale•. Ka.tl'.
-III' .\:'\'··UNA DOPE TELLS W.HY I QUIT
all otlu-t- breeds. - Ancona breede rs I,._got
e", all winter. Did you? 'Vhy�keep 19at·
t �. "I'd A nconaa. 1 G eggs $2.00, 40- $4.00;
ti.l� <"::1 I

�

SI�viR . CAMP-tNE -EGGS, 15,;$2. - H.
Va.ndegnlf t, ,Parsons, Ka·n.

SILVER CAMPINEJ EGGS� U.OO FOR 1!!.:
...0sca,...Huston. I:..aJunta, C'olo.....

- "<,

·eOcHL��.
_________.. ___. �."'.,... � ....----�w-_-�..

ptlze winning. $-3 lJ�r 15., prepaid.
Peltier, -Conc�r<!la, K�ri.

',' CORNISH.

DARK- C'ORNISH. 'SUNNYSLOPE

......_.__ B.UTTEE.�PS: -

..\.

I[JI;��I';�:' 'UP�-EGGS, P�NS: �2.00 TO -$2.80
11,.,·1 ..

: II: l·ange,-$1.5.o. tor 1.5, $j).00 for 100.

i'x·': "-«. "hel1� Pilots-burg, �An,_' ,!

"",1,:1' IJAYERS. LIGHT- FE.B];lERS; NON
rOrd I',': I�ggs, 15, .12.50; 100: $.10.00_ CIII-.

S1l7ji '\Iff>nhnugh. ,Route 2. Cn n e v, l{a� .. _

.' . � '?-:

h:,,;,1 i
CJ Bt1'r.TElRCUJ;lS. nrscs -_ FOR 'PURJjJ :SRED He-t:7.J;hX1'! EG_ClS, $2 PER 16.

\til\l\i,.h:I\,�. $1.1\0 to p.r-o- .ettlng._ Pr.[..e·�., 1>lrs.- 11>)\.. ,�m!th. -Cleburne; Kan. ,-

2; T
,"

1
__ °0 egg__straln. ', P"IlY He4-rrzJ,R. R.

..::

�
..' \:1, Knn ..,., 'I'

-

- .._.. .... ,

-I;EO.IiOBNS •

.;
�

\ JIA:Mm;llGS.�:
SINGLl!l
Ii'undred .

,

PURE' SILVER
.eggs, $1:.50, 15; $8.00, 100.

Lenexa, K.an. :-
I
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LEGHORNS. ,
ORPINGTONS, .

*1 l'LYMOUTH- nOOKS. I_���'.!��_�����:..__
SIN-GLE_ 99MB BROWN' LEGHORNS, �UF.F��G;:"O'N�'8a-G�S-"�1-0�0-.. -$-5-;-1-5-,-�-1. I

BUFF ROCK E�dS.l-\'V��LI4n! A. HESS. 'LARGE .WHITE ROC!' ,.zt;UGS
--.

i""n

unrelated Stoclt fl'0111 prJze winning 1\11's. Inez \Vil:-;ol1, Almena, Karl. Bun1uoldl, Ka n, hu.teh lnq firleen $1.2(); hundl't-:d ii.On \!
1\

flocks 0�5 states in 4 years. Eggs. 100, SINGLE C0MB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. BUI"F ROCKS $l.l!G FO-R 15. MRS. ROBT.[
E. E. �lerten. Cray 'c.:"nl�,�, Kan.

.
, r,.

$6; 00, $' 60; 16, $1.50, prepaid. Mrs. E. g_.
_100, 0;,' 15, 01. Mrs. Metvtu, Ma.haaka, Hall. l'ieode"ha. Kan. BA'RR "D ROC!' E"'S '·'·X""'L

Forman, rexel. IIIo. Kan..·.
,_" -

'" , .. �L, • .." �'" LiCi'\T I \ {

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGH'ORNS
BAHHED HOCKS. EGGS. 15 FOR $1. W. i':&I,I�,.g s811�1�' SZo�.�'�� ba�:feHi�t:��(}i�: I·, "I"')�

(-Young strain), hea vy Iayer's, and snow \tVHITliJ ORPINGTON CHOICE J<�(jGS, $2 h. Lov-e, Pu_r_l�l_·i_d_g_e_,.�l_.;:_a_n_. _

winners. Eggs, $1.25 per 16; $6 per 100. 15; $M 10.0. i\lrs. F'rank Hu.dwlger, Inger, BUFF RUCI" EGGS, $1 ],'OR 15. MRS.'A: ,lIAMMOTl-I WHITE RUcKS. CII"JI',!,

Baby chicks, i ac, M. A.. Grahcm, 1�00 soli, Olda. I -0. Phillips, Kinsley, Kan. stock, ",,11. $3 15. ]"'11'111 range. $1 );, j'
Poynt., Manhattan, Kan. BUF'l� ORPING'l'ON EGGS; HATCH GUAR, ''VH!,!,I!; ROCK EGGS $1.50,16. 'i\IRS. LE-

100. H. C. Loewen. Peabody. Kan.
"

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS JU�'���;Neb�'iP . �r"paid(' Leo Andvrsou, ona Du-v e n port, Rilcy, Ku n.
BARRED ROCI�S. _Al:oL Y.EAl�LIXU iTi:;-:-.;,s

b
from 200 two-yen r-ctd hens map'ted with

BUF'I-, ORI"IN'''!'ON ".",."US "-ROj"l PRJ'''E
BUFF HOCK gGGS "6 PEH 100..JOHN B.

Range eggs $l.20.Ju; $2.00,.10; $:,.01"],,,,'

. lgh scoring qock s and ooc k e re la. - rtze win-
. �..; l:J.....::o ,t.i' lV U Gru hu m. R. 1. I.-'lol�ence,.'l\:.an. - l\Jrs. Roy Cranston, Langdon. Kan.

.

nlngllnu heavy laying s tru l n $5.00,100; $3.00- winners, $3.00 'I,er se t t iu g , E�gar Brooks. BAI'RE'V' ROC·'I� EGGS. 15-'1.00',
PARTRIDGE ROCKS. NOFTZGER ST!' \,,,,,

60.; $1.25-16. Ed'Y.t'rd pouley. Selma. Ia. Burdell. Kan.
� _ -. 100-$5.00. good layers. Stoc k for sale. J:', .'.:":>

SINGLE AND ROSE c.O.VIB BHOWN LEG- PURE: BRED SINGLB cOMB BUFF OR,
Kinley L. Newlin. Lewis, Kall. $1.50. _I'Tho •. Boring. Emporia, KUI;Hg.,. I".

horn s.v Start with brvd-jo-Ia y strain. . ping lOll t'g!;s. ss.no per 100. Beulah Ca ld- WHITE ROCK' EGGS. $5 PER 100'. C. E. EGGS' I"RO�l SCIENT'IFlt.:ALLY ,1.\'fT'ij
Standatd bred, lay. 111 0::; t l'ggs. denvc red free,' well, lulu, Karl. "Gnindle. Route ::1, Pl t tsbu rg. Ka n. Barred Ptymou th Rocks. $3 pel' :i.'trill·'

Hatching eggs. $2. 1[0: GO. $:L6U; 101), $8. BIG KIND BUFl� ORPINGTON EGGS HUN" BUI!'F RUCK EGGS. $2 15, POSTAGE PAID. Frank McCormacl" �,lorrolV"iile, h:"I1.
�.

Plainvi(:'w Poultry Fa 1'111. Ll.·uo, Kan. R\ 1: dred $5;" setting $1.00. Lettie E. Vining, Harn�y Hooper, Alla Vlsta, Kan. . \VH.I�'E R99K f!!aqs F�O�I :l.i"l!EE-R.\:\I;I�
.: BUFf. LI!:GH.OH:": �uus FKOM DAUGH- Mahasl<a. Kan. BUFl" ROCK I'.lOGS. EXCLU�IVELY. M.RSj flock, $1.2" per 10; $3.00 pe r 00; $,;."" I"'r

ters of 200--240. egg hcus, tr-a u-rn-sted, FOR BES;!' PURE BRED STOCK ORDER W. K. S\iiilng•• Cu rnm i nge, Kan. 100. Mrs. Chas. Parker, PI'C�l<ilY, KIlI1.

���;��; \°7 ���\ 200f ���;��� he;t�h�8r\so �,��� eggs f1'0111 Crystal White Otpl n g ton Fu r-rn, BUl�F' HOCK EGGS.- 10, $1.50. MRS. _ANNA HAWKIN'S LATH��i� STRAIN D.\ I: 1(1':1,

rro ru pe n s or range. Pearl Haines. Rosu l ia,
Neodesha, Kan. Lanc��ter, Route 13. Liberal, l,-an!o . Rocks. Eggs. lo, :fj1.50; 50. $:�.rd�· II!!)

K�I1.
BUFF ORPINUTOr-.; EGGS. $5 PER 15. WHITE ROCK EGGS FOR SALE. $6.00 PER $(i. John·-V. Smi!lh. Morrowvilie, Kltn: '

PURE SINGLE COM13 WHl1.'E LEGHORN W�nl��l���IK;�. $25 pet' 15. Clara Barber, B��RF�n��;;ea�IGn;en, 5Io�a·60Kano. P��r� ,!ltfh�eeS'fa�;'s,BPl�gg�Oii'5;j \\;:�.
m:fel:J f�oT�,��IB��'�O:;e����;���I;.aYI��g�tl��i PURE BRED S. C, BUFF. ORPINGTON �rrs. 'Alex Sho:.l'i�an. i..;:a�o;�iiS.· K!,nO ,6.00. C. N. Mason. Uniontown. Ka n.: RUlll" :;

..

will hatch. securely packed, six dollars per M��!�, ��rt���.��I\�g":ll. $2.00 for 16. W. J. BUFF ROCK EGGS, $1\.50 FOR lOu EGGS. BUFF; AND WHITE ROCK I;;GGS-�i'I:'"

�r:r;,(�ri�'�nShad� Pine Leghorn Farm, Ross-
PURE BUFF ORPINGl'ON EGGS FRO�,[ ,

�Ir>i,. P(·arl While. Uniontown .. -Kan. 10��1$6mO�tin��. �: J��O�,ir. 3�i. ����,'. "\,,,,,.t)'
'FOR SALE-WORLD'S BEST LAYING: a fine floc 1<. $5 pe r IjJ.u .. �Irs. Walter' BIG BAH RED ROCK.);;GGS. $�. 100; $4.50, WHITE ROCK EGGS. SP"ECI�.-\TI:O;I;

Clarlt, Oskatoosu, Kun.
50. Henry \Venrick, CaJdweJl. Ran. St t F d 1 L :1'1

winning' and paying Single Comb wnue 'BARRED ROCK EGGS. 15' F\l)R '1.GO.
a e e erat 011 .w n ners, .- .50 j;,; :al•

,,' Leghorns. Eggs $1 to $5 per set t l n g. ChickR, GOLDEN BUF'F ORPINGTON 01" QUAL- '[ w Ii cnu I Ell C.
• $2.75;,50, $4. Nellie. McDowell, Garnett. !;.oIl.

12 cents each; GOO for $59. Stock $3 to $�& lt y. 30'eggs $2.75. i)re]Jaid. White House-
" 1'8. ".. esp e, • < _Ill'. Kan. BUFF ROCKS. stxTr�EN YE1ARS sucn;�s�

each. Hens pal' $8 'each per year. Clara Poultry Farm. SalIna. Kan. BARR!::D ROCK EOGS '1.00_PER 15; $5.00 fu l breeding. Eggs $6.00 pel' hun d rv.t , !I

Colweil, Smith Cenler. Kan. �4I EGG S'l'HAi:<>;' S. C. BUFF OHPll"G-
per ,100 .. James Kesl. Beileville. Kan. per fifty. Mrs. Homer Davis. Will ton, Kan.

HIPORT8D WHITE LEGHORNS. AVER- ton eggs-.,_$lO J.2er 11)0. Catalogue free. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. WESTERN WHITE HOCKS, SIZE A:>1D QUAliTY.

aged 95� eggs each rrom Oct. t st to Jan. 'ValteJj.ll' Bnrdsley, Neola, Iowa. HOllH'.Poult)'Y Yards, 81.',)011n, Kiln. grJod egg !;truin,.eggs fifteen $1,:':;,; rift}'

31st.'-Our'stoci< brotce ail records at Ag r l- S.

Cij
BUFF Q,RPINGTON EGGS. RANGE 100 BUFF R�CK EGUS $6.00. 50 $3.50. �lRS. $350' hunch'ed $600 G �� Kretz CI'"

���!l,;.al F���e���li\��:' .,�6;'llih ni!\I;��np6�n�;- rto l{ $1.25 15. Special ma t l ngs $2.00 15. ... Maggie E. Sleve.m�, HUlnboldt, Ku n s a s. Kl�n.·
... • . '. nt.m,

pay." Sunny,Jllope Farm, Morrison, Olda.
V. F iv<!(,scroft. KIngman. Kan. BUFF ROCK EGGS, $2.GO PER 15; $10 PER BARRED ROCK EGGS-FINEST BI·!I:;;:i'J.'

SIN.GLE COMB WHITEJ LEGHORNS THAT
WHITE. ORPINGTONS., �IATINGS OF .100. E. L. Sfephens, Gal'don City. KIm: Ing pens $2.60 pel' setting 15. H"dll""d

win. On four entries at State Federation speCIal quailt)'. Eggs. $1.00. to $2.00 pe: BARRED ROCK EGGS. $5 100. Coc k e re ls, f'[���S largel' q uu n tljies.
\

Chas. Duff, Lu rn-d,

Show we, won four f h-s t s -aud srl ve r cup

for.!
15. IHrs. Dora Waed, Ames. Ran, $:�. �lri5. GallJrai.th, '",\'hite City, Kan.

best dlsJ)lay• "Q�alllY)s our watch wor-d." ROSE COMB �YHp�� LEGH9�i\'. PUn,E, BL'FF HOCK EGGS. $6 PER 100; $:l PER
EGGS FOR HATCHING FRO)II.II·:s'i'

�:rgSiO��·O�T�l��oof��n�U�.\l·��a l'i�rg 1rt'st�r ����� G. bS��I-r'i�I���' R�"No$.�·l',Ol hj€'�-;�·CI.$Oj�f��. prepaitl. tiO. �rrs. A. F. Slegllnger, Pea body. Ka n , EZb��}lY i��:se�OC��da \\�1. H.T�t;��� .�l��I�I�·I\;'
Poultry Yards. Junction Cit/, }(an.. 1 Pli'REBREQ BUFP- ORPINGTON EGGS,

""HITE ROCK .. EGGS. SETT[NG. $l.hT: h�an.
._,

SINGLE COMB 'WHITE LEGHORNS, EGGS' $1 15. $5 IOD. Bau)' "hicks. 15 cents. ....$5 pel'dOD. Ouy Bennett .. v btlene, Kan. BUFF ROCK EXCLUSIVELY. GOODl':I.,.

seven dottars hundred. One fitt)' ""ttin·!:'.' Ralph L"hajJman.\ Rout" 4. Winfield. Kan. Pt'RE BARRED ROCK EGGS: $1.00 SET- ter layers; eggs now readv tOI' hu tclnng.

Guara!'.teed...fertlle. Bahy ch lck s, :'.Iy birds S. C. BUFF. ORPIN(;TCI:-.J HATCH'iXG
tillg: ,"'.00 hundred. R. Day. lj_ibley. Kan, 30 for $2.25; 50 for $;:.50. Joe Carson. H!i".

won flrst cock, tlt'�t cuc lcer-el, flrKt. pen, sE'c�; egg:;. No be t t c-r in lh,.' (' ....untr .... Send for BARRED ROClf EGGS: $1.50 PER 15: $5 Ok In.
.

0ind, third, four·�h pullets, StR tc Fa.!I', Hutch· n1ating- list. SupfloW01' Runch. ()Ua\\,R. Kilil. K"p,.,.r 1 00
.... ,.-�lr�. H. E. Ba?hC'lder,.Fredonia, RING'LE'l', BRADLEY AND ARlSTI)1 '1i,\T

n..son ,11917 \tVlntel' ... how six pullet� scored � r
-Ringlet Barr'ed Rock eggs, Hj $I,;IIJ;

96 to 96';'oints. Fine layers. ,y'rite for 1 WHITE OHPINGTO:'-< EGG::;. EXTRA CHDICE 'BUFF ROCI( EGGS. 16. $1.50; 100, $g. lI'lating list. .Etta Paul)', .lut1l·"""

complete description. G. R. McCiure,

1I1C-1
heR\,)' layer anu extra g"ur\ flock. $5 ,hun,' 101) $6 M Ik " d �ll C·t· Cily. Kan.

Pherson,1{an.
dreu. hit-a I Poultl·y FurrH. Coneordia. Kan. Il�f.1n.·

. .. rs. e o.;a\ln ers
•.

{ I�.
\VHITE ROCK EGGS FROl\1 EGG I..\}·I�G

SING�I!; CO�!B BUFf_,ORPrNGTON J!lGGS I WHITE ROCKS-l'OO EG'GS �
.. CHICr'S prize winning stra-i.,. Farm ran!l'C·. ·1U.1)

�1.�a for 1i); 100-$6.1)1).' Special l11attngs. -'
, . • :\.. I 15 $" h d d I L 'JI

,.
LANGSHANS,

.

. $2.00-15. :'-lrs. Dr. �lcClfl1tocl<, Overbl'ook. K
10e. :III'S. J. W. Hoornbee. Winfield, per ; u per un re. . .

. ,·,IIIl11.

'i---w_�_w_�_w_�_' _'9"__W .� Kan. ".

an. 'I
H.nrper. K.rt'n.

.
�

EGGS, BElST .. LANGSUANS. JOHN L_OV-,IEGGS FHO�I S. C BCFF 'ORPINGTOi\'s.1 WHITE. ROCK EGGS. $7 HUN?R"ED. $1.75 BIG BEAU'llIFUL BARRED ROCKS, 1 .. \ \'.

ettc, 1\�ullrnville, Kun. Cock.s Owen strain 15 for I( 50' lnO-$6.5i) ! _

per la. �I. J. Benson. Route 3. Humboldt, pe�l'io��dpel:l�:'ei':i' pe�gl�� S����,.g�·. tr'/;�li'�'J'ilirl�
BLACK LANGSHA:-; EGGS. $6 PER 100. '[ Mrs. A.' Gfoller. Chapman. (Phon� Upland); han. ' •

\\"eils, Kan. _

Ollie Ammon, Netawaka. 1(on. . !{ansas... P,U�'E !3RED"WHITE ROCK EGG!? $1 PER --�----------_----
- .

WH.ITE L�'1GSH:A::-: EGGS. $5,OU PER 100 .. "EGGS FRO�I BUFF ORPI:-.JC;T6:>1�PRIZE ,10; $0, per .)00. Mrs. Elwin Dales. Eureka. INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS, OJ'I: 1'1'1 '

'�m. \Vischnleier, �layetta, l'lo..an. I winners -Q.y the setting or 11)0. �ra[lhg llist Kan. . eg::' ���2il..10pe�g��tti���rf c�rbl.llgb(�:;lhl�I;:�
EGGS-BLACK LANGSHANS. SELECTED free. Bool' orders early.' Roy flannel'. :>1ew, Bl!JFF ROCKS. EGGS '$1.50 PER 15. $;L5U Beivue, Ka11 ..

stock. A. ·W. Ehrsam. Ent�rpride. Kan. ,ton. Kan. ._ _
pel' 50. "Irs. Freel Miller._ Waketiel_d. BRADLEY-THO)lPSON RINGUET B;\!{RI':P

PURE BREP BLACK 1�..\NGSHAN EGGS UTILITY EGGS FRO�1 l':GG BRED BUFF Kansas. Plymouth Rock eggs $4.60 per·lOO. B,liJr

for hatclihlg. Mrs; Geo. W. Shearer, Law-I, Orplngtons. $1.25. 15; $;. 100. Pen eggs. FOR 13ALE,' PURE BARRED ROCK EGOS. chicks 12 cents each. Emma �Iu.Il(·r. H. �.

rence Kane I

ru
to $4. 15. "lating list. Virgil Taylor.. $1.20 for 15; $6 per hundred. G. C. Rhorel', Humboldt, Kan.

.

WHI�'E LA'NGSHAN EGGS F'RO�BEST Holton. Kan. ,
__

Lewis, Kan. EGGS FOR HA'l'CHING FRO·-�-.l--B-A-)-!IU;II

str .. ins $7 per 100. �Jl's. Harper Fulton, P}!R.EBRED WIN'rERLAY BUFF OR, CHOICE RI:>1GLE1' BARRED ROCK EOGS Plymouth Rocl" .. �'-'rge lype, Ban'.'" III

Ft. Scott. Kan .. R. r,. I plnll'ton�. Eggs, $0.50, lOj�. Chicks, 120. �et:ing,.$1.50; 100-$8.00. S. R. B,Iackweldel'. the skin. $5.f,O I)el' 100; 50 fol' $3.00 . ft. II.

'VHl'rE LANGSHAN EGGS .FROM PEf\1NED:
Order %,Or8.no\\'. Pleasant "ie,�. Farm. Llt- IS�b,el. h.,,,:, _ _

Ames. Wallon, Kan.

floele Extra willieI' la),Cl's; $6.' 100. Mrs.!
tie Rh .,. hdn. EC,U�-RI;SGLET B�RRED ROCKS; 1", BUFF ROCK E;GGS-EXTRA QU,\ 1.1'1'1'.

Fred Ellis, Fontatla. Kan. I
PURE BREfJ BUFF ORPr::-:GTO:\,S. EGG;:;... '1.15;,lUO. $6.00. Mrs.!t. E. Wilson, 1[,>1- Pens. $2 to $4. Utilit)', 15. $1.�5. 111<1

BLACK LJI.:":GSHA-' EGGS, CTS. EACH, Lar�!'. bo�,e, ,h,·a'·)'·.;'"llt.el' ,Iuy('f�. $1�"0 "rn.,}'.".
'.

$6.UO. Write for mating list. A. R. QUIll'

over 10.0-6 cts. Hu.b)· chi�ks 20 cts, Mrs. I
setting .. �l';'. Nelson !·Ipel. JUO I Conn. St .. BUfF ROC��S EXCLUSIVELY. $1 PER n,,,ec,t"'t-"e'-,..---'Joi.""-"m=es"'.'---'Kc:;-"'a"'n-'-.__ , ���

Gpo. W, King, Solomon. Kan.
Lawrence. han. lu. $� P"I 100. Ellz_!'beth M��ns, 'Vel, PURE BR"ED \VHIT"E ROCK E',;';�

BLACK LANGSHAX BLUE RIBBON WIN-'
EGGS •.

LARGE .EU:;FF :JKPIXOTO'-': DUC}';:S.
mote. I�"n. (Flshei strain) from prIze ,winning- """1,,

ners. Eggs from

rang.
e 15. $1 GO; tOO, $6'1 �),ol<:e �.uaiil)· B�u�·.JOl\ H:-tl .�urkey>

. [h; BARRED HOCKS-EGGS, 15, $�.OO: 100. $1.iiO per setting; $6.00 per 100. J. S. l'"",·

�:s. D. A. Swanl(. 13lue llounel!K\LIl. ��AngO�fll�;.II\��nHUlk .. �Ir". !.ha,':- Sn)del., AI�)itil·�O,'ll,�. I�H<""e,.ns $2.00. Mrs. J, B. Jone,., w�iJ. Sterling. Kan.

K US I Ii! S I'tI
c, _

, 48 BUFF ROCK EGGSSEN""TPOs'"i·I'.\!11

�Vin�lel� �t �¥:;:1J;.,R�g'\.<;'�0��� ���:-�:r s. C. BUFF O,RPI:tiGTO:-; EGGS FRO�I WHITE ROCKS. IWGS FOR HATCHING. to any address within. 300 miles. $c.,;"

hat'chJng. Write for nHtting list. Geo. Klus� I '''Blue )UlJ��n stock, ,9\\'e{\s stra_ln, }Jen, no SIOr.}.i.. "'Ible's ¥lhite Roek Farm. Safe delivery guaranteed. J.� H.. \j"il.-n·

mire, Holton, Kan. _ I ����r/ef..o:�: l���il)'. $0.')0 per IOu. Fred Chanul,'. Kan.
- bruch. ]llorrUI. Kan. _

ROWE'S QUA.LITY WfI,ITE LA!"GSl-!ANS" SINGL'E CO\IB BUFF ORPI:":U'l'UN EGGS
EGGS FOH HATCHING. PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS. LARGE CH.I)II·II''1

100r� pS�I\I,1 $�1����\'e15"in ��;t1'llt�r1.:��lr�;�;te:�: 1 80f.t .lJu�ff ·c�lor. �xcellt:.'!t· layin4g strat;l: Fl���:�i�. �ta���Sl $2.50 pel' 15. C. V. LaDow, 10��;Y$�� h;��e�g�J�O� �t���i��0$2.���rl' Ii·�!�·�;
]II" ttie Ro�ve. Lane. Kan.

,, __ : ���ge�,lh;lr�,O'Li$;;,�O i.;:}�.' $ t. ,0. �lrs. Charles i\,HITE ROCK EGGS FOR HA1.'CI;IJNG. Hanl,.y. Newton. KJln. __

B�,:t,���rsA�o� 2\�?�'����' L·��;sS�;\� io�Ir5E
I
WHITE ORPINGTON EGUS FRO","r STAT'E l11:�'Ice\bit�,��: :Il��,nlY g<eod. J. A. Kauff, -B'�:;'��'�n:����I';e�O f�,R�:lleI�,�r�; !';,�;I;;�:,I::

ChAic'r \Vhite Leghorn eggs $2 for 15. H� w�nning, n�tI��n.a� ;g� _r��.cord: sP.lect stOCk,; REDUCTIO� ON BARRED RrOCK Hl::NS '\lel)'ntime eggs. 15. $3; 30, $5. .\taltJ·· .\.

1\-f. Palmpl' Flon'nee Kan. pric<:.:s reasonable. m IUlrt..::::; al1sweJ�d. 1-[, r,. and "gH'�. "Trite Ine. Mrs. Chris BC'Uf- Glll'esplc. Clay Center. Ran. _

PUHF B 'ED B '" T NGSH;\, '. S
W'ellengel. Elli,ln. Olilu.

, man. ulla",". 1-0: a 11. PURE BRADLEY BARI("�D ROC), 1·;,;·;3,

for�hat�h"lng.· �r��h 12 "�ears �x�us?,��?y., SINGLE, CO�'I B BUFF _ORPlt-;GTON EGGS. BA HRE U HUCK 13ARR E:l' '1'0 SlGN. $6 pel' hundred. R. -I. Reds. Orl'il"I""�.

1fi eggs, $1.50; 5n. $4.;;1); 100. $8; prepaid. ft�'onl t'int.· .hl�·�rs. larg·t' .!)Otl�, g.ol)d
..

uuff. I-Iell':Y luyers. Eg�·s. $:; 100. T. A. Pel- !",everal other varieties, $6 }Jet' hunclr··d 1'.

1\{rs . .Jo·hn A. Rohe1't�, Stanherry. �!o. R. 5. f3GOl�?H'��� ���J:u�111,al�,�11;l(:.�I·!r:d/a.('1·�1��1·. \\ Ilinrd tit�r. COllcordia. Kan. �i:���i��s.Cla)�RC����Or�:.�.�;s. -BAH!�f.;i;
THOROUGHBR!'n 13 r. A C K l.A:>1GSHAN r;GGS i"-n-O'I--i"r.;--LFC'I''''-=-\-[--;-fl·''''·'''-CI''Y-', WEIUHI�R-LAYJ�Jl BARFli:::D ROCK EGGS. .

egg�. from 11£"118 \\'('ig'hiug ti) pound�.
• .

.

.1 '�'':'
..

- 1.J.'. A .... li>:) :'I. ':::i I Pen'" $'1 to $6: utliity $6.00, 100. C. F. noel!:s. rich color. nal'ro\\' barl'inJ.c 1'.\'1;:1

cocl{('rf>t� 15. Extra l;lrf'r�., Fiflet:>tl cgg'::>.
tal

...

" hll� Orplllgl0�1 _1r�a\t \Vintl'r lu,;c!'s, Fle-h.tl. Earlton, Kan. /" pen $5 pel' setting; range $t'! pel' lOlL :'Ilr ....

$�.�O: 100. $8.'\0. \.lHggir- Hun·h. OYOI'. Mo. .���'� ).S��a��h��OO;, �;',:;' '.'.'0', '::"pre", paId.
II' H r.TE: HOCK EGGS-FRO�1 GOOD FAR�1

A. Anderson .. Grt·enleaf. Kan.

PUfU; BHldy WHITE LA�GSHAX IPGGS ----.-----,g.:" '.1 .' s,'_�Il.<.: I>;3n. .,
flocl', !1.�r; fiftecn. prepaid. Hilda :-;-.el- B!\'RHED HOCKS-WINNERS ST .. T!,:'I:;·II.

fl'Ol11 prize winner �train. Best of winter \VHI'T'E ORPINu r.u� bu(,� r�·HO)l .FT\' r:: son, :\linl,l,·apolls. Ran. Topeka, Kansas City. Both mating·)oO. f'.;':t.:,�'

layers. Big boned, well feuqleJ't'd I.;>gs. $1.50 �,grall.1] J):Il'-':,.('ont.a.l1li�g.l'.I):';kHilnd h.ansas
prHE BRED BIG TYPE BARHED/ROCI{' 15-$5.00; utility 15, $2.00; ·10n .• $7.00. '.\r·1

pl .• r 15; $�.25 per fiO: $ti PCI' 1/00. J':l1nes A. State .;"I�O\\ \\lnIH\T�. $. "nl 1.J. �f.:\L GOq�- Mr�. P. A. Pettis. "'afhena, Kan.

Davis. Houte I. Supel'lol'. Neb.
rich. 11- Topel,a A'·l·./ fOI",lill. 1-..<>11. egg'. $1.00 per If,: $5.00 100. Mrs. Geo.

BAnRED Ror;KS-BOTH LIKES. '�T \ )'1';

BUFF OHPI-,G'I'OX I'HI'l1:: \\'IX"Eo;;: L. Filll<. Eddy. Okla. snow winners. Good laye". Egg's $1.;1' I·r

winter laypl'�; spE'C'ii.ll 1!ll:liiJlg�" E��'�'. PURE BARRED ROCK. EGGS $1.2fi PER 15; 15. $S.OO.,per lnl). Special mating:; Sf•. !" i ,·r

�11�ORCr\S._... ] fi, $2; :In. $:1.[00. Fine (1,)/ h:. Ino, 5fi, :;0. $11 PPI' 101). Farnl range. �tl·S. H. Bu- 15. C. C. Lindamood. 'Valton. Kal!.

'VHTTE! ··l\!.I�OR(,A -EOnS. 'T'F:i': CENT§
$:{.r,n. �!r's. Anton Trlsl";I. Ilanl1\·I·I. Kanj I..:huna.n. A1J;lenp. Kan. BARRED ROCK .EGGS, SELE8TEII .. \y.

p:H:h. Ch;u... .-\dall1�, �'-'wldl'lt. Old:1.
13Ul"P OFt�ISG'I'O��-\\'� r-'rRf:j'r--O�"\- \\"HT'l''F. ROCJ� I�aas FOR .. HATCHING·I, �el:S, pure IJl0od, fine, largE'. vigol'tll.':- 1',\J:I!�:

pen at 10pt�IU:1 fair. ;-!p\'eral ('ocl,r-r€"l� S(Olting-. 7;,c: onp hundred. $5. MI'�. L. S·. $1.50 for 15: $G.OO per 100. 1'0\\'('1' Hill 1 "J

�LACl.{ -;\1l::--:t)l�L'A EGOS. !:',�$1.�[i;. fflr sale at $:' l'R('Il. Eg�� .��.5f) per !-'l.ttin�. "·hi1nf'Y. Fain·it·w. 1'::1.1' lry Yards, R. H. Al'h:n.n;")a:;; Clt�·, K;]Il.

100, $(;.5(1. Furnwll Pod ... !', GtlI'Jl':.,t�. Kan. F'i·lllJ.!"1 Htl."�ett. �lj'i Clll1wof)·I. TI')(lel.::a .. Knn. iu\f101:: \YHIT8 ROCKS. PUHI�: BRED. BAI1RK)) FtOCK�'"EGGS. FHO:\I (:llld"!:

S. C. BL.\CK .\TT=--:np..f".-\. F.O£s.�� $I.GO. iVO�;.-o'-\LE STOCi, FA R:\f BLF'F ORPT�G- Fnrll1 range. Eg-gs, 15. ,1; 100, $5. R. '¥. nutting!:i. Good ,1n.'·('I'!:i. Big bllnf.�J , "':,
Pape strain.• .T . ."\."c·d\\'cd, ,'\Pj·�tmnreland. tons. Singh;: ....Comh. Jan:':, hon,'rJ. thrlft�· KUl1z·'. R<-tn,lolph, Krill. Good hatch guaranteed. ;S1.[i0 fQ!' I··:

Kar!. ,hl1"(]�, wintC'1' la�"ing !'1trilin, n',(C'hing ,'I:O;S HF' \'-Y I \YING .eTR�TN B·\HRED for :{O, .T. C. FI::;hel'. )JcColln(·ll. TIl.

S. C" 'EC,\'CK 1irf�nI1C·.·\S. EGGS. }i;. PRE,
I $�-15 or $8,100. ,\I)'s. \\'. r.. Pur,I,'y. "':1\:... ,

.

R·od". "�g.g", 100. $6;
.

If,: (i,50'.· i\[l's. WHITE RO-CKS,- B"EST-A'�PUII"'�I::
p;lld, Ji;!.!i0. Fin" :-,toelc 1:;. S.. ·\l('�ndel'. )Y. KFlIl. Ira En)ig- .

.:-\bllt�lle. Knn. fflwls. As good as can be found nnrwh
..

A:nf·!l. ;":-un .
.;

SINGLE CO�18 -\\'H'"['.I;-£ rJRPINCTf)): GOL1D.EN ....BUFF· R0CK EGGS. P�N AND Eggs $2 pel' 15, $10 p('r 100, expl'ess;�g" I'!
.

S.1.\10Lil: CO!\'I n nr..At'OK :'f'rl :,-rr-)H.�· ..\ lo;GGS Kclll"I'!:.U'flSS fa mnll!� n�1; �Il';l in. B'd)y l'a'B·gf'. Sa t Isfa('tion g'uaralrtf'ed. l\1rs ...Tacoh paid. Thomas O\\'en, R. 7, Topeh:a, �a!l ::-

$1i lJOi' hundr,'d .. So :-;loCl\.. H. H. Dunlap. chieks, 25c ('ach; egol.!":"), $r; 1"'1' 1(10. $:� rkr ;jt"l. ;\rl:::nn, Rroug'htul1. Kan. PUR(!;-rlRED. NARRCh\: J)_"\.R�n: ..'��{)�':�:,�\
Lihera.l. K·an. �����I� t.�l\�.�t�.Slo('k �Irs . .Ttllln nodding, Gris- BARRI�D-ROCKS I�X(,LUSTYELY. EGGS exclusively. Very fine barring. f!.gc.-: .'1'

'S'S(�;l'e ';ill��Tf�lnll�{,',:;��'rY�f��'; �:1()�'!��ol�.8r..l�: S. C. BUFF EGGS. $I.5tj v;rT.'); �:�.G7I-�r c.f��)�1ilh!���\�t.P'G��·c.l!e��·;�n��ttlng prepnid. ,J. r�J'�1 \� ..5�il�rl�r�[I,yJI�t�t-;, fI�(;�t:ll.�f���I}_"1 It
I. CanlPbt'lI, Con'·'lrdin. T\An. 50; $(i.OO pel' lon CnrJ.:pl'i�ls hr-adlng peHp. BREfl HARR8T> PLY.\TOUTJI RO('I{ RJNG.Lr:T 13AHHE:D HOCKS. EG(;S ,1·1\�.
Sl�.t:Lg �O:\IH HI .. \/·I{ ��I[:"u)nC'.\ �G.GS. �\:?�ll\.{ P��lt�.\�I��i{?I:�'l Pla�;.ln\�u;:i�I"l:ll,';.� �'St'ol��� I'ggs. $2.no pt'"'r s,'ltlng or $i.O(l per 100. hatch lilt;" fl:Om fine �plectC'd h€'n�, g'(I'II.1.I·';'I)

"'ha tgi(!J1 and Pa iiL' Rt rR In. $1. fin 11('1' }i'i rll'
:\rr�. .r"'e D. Sh(\!'!d." n. ( ....,-... ',e. ',"0. I<-"'"'l."-'

,- �'-� :\[:1. xto'2· Rycla I, 1\8 n.
_ f'I,'u·s,'d(,TClC]lom.frS,·?sll F�tIR'a.ih\r"e$'�·fo)f'.) ,\::I..�'·I".�,I.I.�.� 'I{ ;. _

$7 1)"1' hunlirc(l, .\II'�.:I. F'. Rnnkin. Gai'l1- '-' " ....
.\ .',"

1101'. KRl' Bo:'- �,;. �rTl [8R�r7jT-I'·J-;--()R·O[""�""-)-;:-C-I"-l·I:-.;-'-I"-I'-O'·1 \I·HIT)·: flOCKS. nIn TYP;';. FARM HANaE�, ·1"GO·,8'.'
.

I�(··.G·<.·:'. ·1"G:C',�SI.··1;�I'O.\I.n",I:.':I':,"
"-:,'J '. ',_:'

<) �r .>1 Ill;' ,'., ','71 ......:,.[ ,

1(';lrll11g :;:tt":lins, l':gi�'S $!i 1)p1' 100. :'[1':-;' • � __ 'J -
� .

PUR I� l�P..l�D SI :\'G1.I'� rO�IR B-r�\(:.-:r(:,\ND wci��\\th��4�� .. b{ .. n�afn(;.Q�15"'·n�_·,'i l�(.�':};;��� �i\',j 'Y .. r. _I:2.11iu! t. RrtymlJ�_�"::1I r:: ._.____ t ,,;gJy��Olufithc!gp(��I'c;�t' (\$G��l��\�·I�I:yio�/ ',���.�.'. "I � It:

E;�s�it$
..

l.!j�'i��.J'($\ �)��I�)jJl'l��;�)iri·:,��uC:�o(·HI���i\l� Hnd ::':?.!It): ui.ilit� $ti.Ot) J,nf' InC}. AI\'in �!illet', HT:\'I�J,P.1'.'�THAT1'\ HARREl:") nOeK F:C;OS iRfa(·tio}1 g"u�ran'.eCd. ·Cus. H. Brun··..
'

O\'prhroolc '1-::,111.
'-

- for �(>ttlnlL Hi. �1 GO 01' lrtO fo!' �G. �frs r
ton. Ilfll'Jll'tt, KiJI!. 1

-;-_;-;-::------p-
__

._"
__

,:--:��._._;-;-_;-
__ -.- H. \\', P,-.tl�i', St()('1ulnlp. Knn.

• , I"'n(�c, \.nn.
. ---, '\'),\1.

S. C. BLACK M_I�lOR(·.·\S: V(,l''' �I'i,.{_'t.,hl..\avy
"HTII', O;f"1TNr:lO ... ;--,. ,It;T11 Yf..·\RS.-\.

_. .•.. _-�--'-_-'-.'---'-.-.--.,--'� Ii l'EAHS UREEDEf-{ Ol� 1;\1.11""'111'
laving farm '''lng-''d ilnC'lc ','g-g':-; :.; on pt.�t'

bre'-'d('r Lfl!ll1 h .. �t :-=t!':t.ns ill th,� wnrtd ..

"lfll F: 1;('1('1-.",. rt�Rl_._ !_3R�D, 1 r�R)'f Ringlet Br.v·�d Plymouth Roelc>\. 1..1 1,\'

I �O(I:' $0.';0 after .�\pl'i! J. 'RallY ·('Iil,.i�:--:: Rtnclt S(>II (�G'gs -1'1'0111 m�' :drrl� .H11�".. H"Hllh�',,\'lg- : r:-l,:12.t:>. g,:n� 1.;l\·,I'I:"..hgl!:-: _'a-"'nc, 10n-$:).00. nest rp('orn winter la\'('r::;-. p(\nr-: h'·4",.: /l

r aftel' 1\lny. J\1rs .. T ...\ .. Tncohs, :'fanrh,'stpl'. OJ:nus, hr�� �tD Iny. S"'tln� �::. Pifty $_.t, '-..':..:.._!__..!:�r�:! .. �!\llbb�:_Kn'l....:. priz(' winners. Egg's·S1.!'ii) PtJr J::'. J

'Ol;:lrllFllna. I Hun(!rntl �1.i'O. F.�:pr'·:';s 111' P(J�t p::IicL . .T. H. BAHREn T\OC[\. PGGB.-\VTi'·Tl::R T.f.T\l'·F.H�. nonnan. Pnoln, Kn.n,. �_.\\ I�"p

EliGS"'=:(;INGLE CO�rR BLACK ).r[�()RCj\S.
I

�,a��l,n� Ch:.:t�('.� .+�L;,n, f�.:· .1ft. ,:;;r.. pf'r ht:l�dr�d. Dcoliv€"f'C'd BRED-TO-LAY BARRED ROeT,S. \111\\'

P(:n�'hrfld('d 1}\' Hlurl\. PI'I:H'(\, '\:.innf'1' of SF., hN T.?OT,T"\.H:;; PF.H ();..rr-: lfr?,,:pR-r-:ll. ��. \t�l�:-h_:�!_,:..:���______ n('lTs aL..·Kan:-:n� Stule fair :1.11;1. �tt\!;+'r' Jill
tlrst' 4nc) �ha.pe :lnd 1;0101' �pec.lAb at Kansas Eg-gs.ISltlgll? ('om1) Buff (irpll12'tons. F'in!� BARR,I':n HOCI{ EGOS. HAXGF.. $1.2fi P8R Both ITlntlng-R. Egg:.;, $::1 Ill'!' 1.l,,-<, I YII'II-,

City. 1D11). SC'ttlng�. !5�.;in. J. E. Lf"'ch. tJUl'P frp,.-,_ rnng-e f\()(']{_ F:g-�s t .. ,�t 95 p�r IE): $(1 p"r 100. Rf'n eg·g-�. $2.fiO per �lil. )Tntlq_g list fr�e .. Nlcl-i:erSG11 poultr)'

ll� Chf'roltee St" Tnpel\.a. Kan. C€'llt fertIle. H�lt('hlng �'�;'J'!nn. P11-:��::'. 'St'IlU E . .\1 "PH�·(l'-:I. RUl'llng-ton, Knn. NI('I<f'rson. K}lll.
.

-.-:- -\f
check to<l:·I)'. Eggs ·,t!l)lpe(\ 'Iuicl.. G. R. 13.·\!,(RED ,ROCK RGGS (PRTZE WINNRR). "'HITEr ''ROCKS-IVON G RJBB'.'.!':t "�"I'

\
1\f('l(,1 11 I"". :\[('Ph,�t'�nl\. T�.:'11� lJ:lr!·pd. t(1 �:1,ln. $2.rl(l for 4R. VHlley View' KanslJs Stat� Show. lnciudillg flIt r.dr.
STXCr.P. CO�rB T-:rf.F---()RPT�{:;TO:'\S. Pou!tr:. Farm. Concornia. ��n. an(l second IH'll. 'Yon at 1\117 �t;1 ;t;"l ;JJ!d

H··f'pdil1f.� ,W"l� f'ont:lin 111,\' !-lhnw \\'!!l" .... T'!'-I.
------ fll'�t Jlen, flrr-:t ('0('1<:, fi�'!::t. !'-I'E'conc1. lJl.r; "I""

Eve!'y bird high claf.:s. FiftepT"!. f'o�gs ()n1.\· �.:�: B.�RRET�R()("K waGS FOR SETTTKG fourth hpn, �p('ond And fourth ,'Oor.H('I;'I';I'.I� ,If

,ang-o:- (,Joel\.. ;;1) t:ogg-:-: $4. Goon. ('n('1{€"I'('I� I'�:l- Pfll'l�" �OO PL�g str.fln. 'R(.. ..::t ppn� $:\ Pf.'l']:i find pullet. Egg-r-: frOITI fine tarot n;'l'illl!"�
�on:Jhle. p·iHatlng- lI�t ff'eL': C'h�lS Lllpng'�ne. $:, IV'r ;:0. $1::! pf'T' lnn. Utllily (10('1 ... $q per: $1.00 pel' 1:1. $".00 per_10n._.<SPPCl<ll. fT:l\'PJI,
()verlook Poultry Fah'n. Box 1�!)3" Topeka, 1100. Bnnldngr orders now. Gem POQ.Jtry $1.00 .. and $:LOO per 111. l\(inrru2' Clar'l..

Kan. Fa rm, Ha ,'en, J(nn. \ Kan.

II
h

ORP!:\,GTOXS.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. 15. $I; IQO. $6.
)frs. Frnnl{ 1':€''"''1. Bfo\'PI'ly, Kal1.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPT:>1ClTO).' EGGS.
tr.pe range. $1.2il for J1), $5 J)PI' 1tJO. l\frs.

Charles BrOWn. Pnl'l,ervil1e. I{an.



Jpl'ii ti, 1918. - '1:

J"L�o(J'l'lI .BOCKS. -

_

&BOD&·.uLANV aEuli. �< !W¥dDO'l'TB& .

.�

�.IT;i�I�D pL¥MO'UTH �O'CKS - BO'TH RO'SE CO'MB RHODE ISLAND
...

.itED EGG.a.' BEVE;"GRAND-,PEN,S'ROSE:---e6MB oRE];)S' .P.ART�GE W�.DO'TT.E ;RIZE�;._u;.'
tll'!:S. Eggs $6 per 16, $' per.�O..,Uill- :$1 for "1'�,or '$6 "'for i1O'fi. lM. 'iL.. 'F.rldley,. .b,!laded hY1l'00ster8JOO&tlng $it6.00 to '·60.0�.. ners.' ."Eggs, ',"1.'26 tor 16. �E. N. ''X'ortt-

.

'"
.�"s $5 per '1'00. Won 'let pen at .tIlS W�ego, Kan.

...... - 15 ·eggs ·,3; 30 -ens ,5;; 'IiO 'escs �8. 'Spec1",1 gomery, Meriden. Kan. ,-
-

:::',,' ,,; StlLte show . .Henry W6i�auch, .._Pww- THORO'.UGH'BR-E'IY'R. ,C.�. 1:. 'R'ETI Cl0CK-' {utility elll'P $:1.•'60 ,per 1:.0.0. Baby Chicks. CHO'ICE SIL'V'E'R WY:ANDQTTE ":"J!lQOB

" •.•. I: ..en. Kan. . ere Is, -$3 and U each. DDunie McG.ulre" Catalog.
- W. R. HU8ton, .Americus, Kan.· lFar·nr <ran�, .1 16; .11 wo. -Mrs. Normari

1'1 I( lum RO'tiK EGGS. VERT .CHOlCE Paradise, 'Kan: 'I
.

:REODE ISLAND .REDB-MORE QUALITY Worley. <\vlilte' City, .Kan.
•

>'

... ,1<. Great layers. Fine quality at a SINGliEl-.CO'MB RED CQ,CiCElRELJ8 $2.,60'1. ·titan .�y.er. Every .blr.d ,amolj,&' .eur 10'0 ·ROSE C0'MB .G'O.LDEN .. LACED .WYiA'Ji-

1<';' ,rire. Eggs only U.60 'ller tlHeen. Clr- Eggs 1'00-$6.00 untll..May lat. Mrs. H. A. Is Rose .Comb deep Ted .. -We culled close. ,dotte "'I'gs tor·sale. '115 lor U:. 1drs.'lDell&

,.>1,," 1'1'('0. F. lJ· Sh,ellaba�ger. West Llber.�, .Wllilams, -W'hIJe City. Kan.
. .O�� ..booked. Ea... .$l..6.0 .BatUng; 46.0n 'B Blloon .iElll.l'eka 'Kan

J,," Houte 2. -
'

PURE SINGLE CO'MB S CHO'�' 'hunftred. "Mno. A:TtIrur 'Ottley, "Beat:tle,-"Kan�'
.

• •.

-.

'11'1'1.'1) ROCKS WITH SIZE-AND QUAL: 100 $6 0(1. $3 �ED'd H
ICE RO'SE COMBREDB-FlNE YARDS STRO'NG'

CH01CE SIL,VER W'YANDO'TTES•. :BE&U_

I· .... ;':Ighteen-yeo.rs c8ll'efw,breedlng. Eggs" G' t ell"III.�; ; , ., .,
ertr.. e avnes,

_ In the ·tilood ,ot 'my ...._om 1J.n8 Kansas' tltull-y ·laoed. ·Egg8, 10, 41.60.; :.lQO, -$.a.

n

.

POl' 15; $6.00 per- lOO. ,8afe -arrival
ran v e, ",an. -- -State mow 'WInner8, Em"'3 1:0 '$'6 'Per "15.1 He�bert Kruger, .Seneca. 'KIm. .

__

e"'" ,,,lOcu. Glendale .Fa;l'm. C. E. 'Romary, ROSE OO.llH3 RE]) :EGGS, FIN'·E DOLLARS. ·eholoe ra"m,_n8e Dock••.,6 per "10,0. Free' .ROSE'CO'.M'lI �LNER,'WYAN.DO'T,TE EOOS

I " n.. Ulivet. Kan. � ; bundred. LaYSt:B. Ida Harxl.!t. Rout.e 6,' catalog. Mra. Clyde Meyers. iFreftoDia, ,lGan.l- trom pen. $1 tor �6, ·,5' tor 100. Mrs • .A.

I:. ".U11· 'BARRED ROCK EGGS, PEN.l
Law·rence, Kan.. 'f

.

.

'

r
1ll. ,Peek. Route � •• Gr.ldley, ·Kan.

.

1''''''> winners; 1)'3.0015; Pl'n 2. $�.OO 16;I'R
.. C. RED. EGGS '$�.25 .PE'R ..SEIJ.'TINGj· . LQ'ER-PA"YER 8ILYER WYAN-PO'T.T1ll

r.'"
. flock $1.25. Parcel post palll. 'Mam- postpaid. $6.00 for 100. Mrs • ..Jas. 'ShOe-°r '

�8. - _.t. eggs "1.5, �1.Ji0; 10,0, U.OO; ·ta.ncy pen, '1�,

"" ..
L:ronze turkey e".8 ,".00 11. R. Son- maker, �anka, Kan.

'. ·,3.50. lrve Wright, Clifton, Kan. .:.. -

" ..•.. "".('1'. Weston. '"'10. ' .SINGLE--4J()1I(B 'RE'DS, P.RIZE·WINNERS'j
RE]!) 'B@UR-B�, TOMS, U. HA'l'!l':l:E WH.r-'l!l!l 'WYA'N;DOir'l'E E'GGS FROM 'J!:X-

HI' \I;LI�Y.THO'MP·SON RINGLET'BARREDI Egga, 16, 41.50; 100, $6. :C. �: Keller- 'Bladkha.rt, 'Ma hattan, Kan. .tra> choice maUlig�, .setUng U.6.0·,pl-epa14.

i'. I,". Heavy wlnter-laylng strain. 'Bred, .man, Bu�Hng.t6n, Ka.n. 'BO'URBO'N RED TO'MS FO'R 'SALE, t6' ·Ma�lI'ar.et Rl,beau. ·Osbol\ne, -Kansas.;, ,"" ,

r .. , ""Iilyanll.slze. 'Eggs n-$1.50; 30-U.50';I-ROSm COMB R'E]!)s-,..Q'O'0D WINTER 'LAy-I .

·each. Buford MlUer, PledmontL-Kan; . WHITE WYA:-JD0TTE. EGGS. '.1.i�-.yING

;".'. ;,U; 100-$6.00. Jno. 'T-:--John80u, ''MOUnd,' era. Eggs;J$l:25 per'r5; ,6 oper '1'00. s. O'j'P,U-RE BRED :BO'u.RiBO'N .R-ED '!l\URKEY! . strain; $.3.,00, 15; ,prize 'wInning cOCK $1.00.

l" .
Kan,as. Lock Box 77." I Spencer, Hesston. Kan: . • .

egg!!, '$3.50 per 11, Robt. "Mantey, 'MQund :Mrs. ,So E .. MiNer. MlnneapoJis. ·Kan..a.8, R. 2.

III 1"AI1RED ROCKS A.LWAYS i?LE"'-SE,\ .UNeEFOltD·S 8. C. QUALIT'Y RED8. EGGBj
,Cit'J(, Kan:' . i .B·R.'ED ''l'O' LAY WHI'tE w-Y....NDO'TT.til8 .

.

I:. nile of my many satlstled customers, 20 .•rhun·d·rea. ·Pens U ,to �1'0 'fIt teen. Sadie PUREBRED BOURiB0N RED'S. EGGS, 11,i ' Winter egg'spe!llallsts. -Eggs $4.0Q:F.per·°I)O';

, .•.• with t.!>em. "ggs trom high qUality, -Lunce10rd, 'Mapleton,
·-Kan. '3.25. ' Mt8•._F.orr�st Pec�enpaugh, :La.kejll1. .'IHI 'Per 1'00 •

.A:lf�ed Bear-daley, ·;Pon1flo�. vIII.

r;,", flock. $1.26 per'15; U.OO per .100., R. C, REDS '(THA:T ARE'RE:D 'l'0 TH1ll1 City, .Kan. ·p.ARTRI>]!)n= WYAN.DO'TTE 'EGGS �R

.11 .j .nues DUley. 'Beattie, Kan. kl ) ,1 � 1'6.6 100
. �..

""'"
,,'V

• n -eggs· .�D. ::per ;. 1><!r • ';';lll�1 A :FEW .SErI'TING.S...... OF NARRAGANSETT I
-h",tchlllg $3 .and $2 .ner 1'6. Satlsfactlon

II I II' j.; ROCK 'EGGS (FISHEL·8TR-AIN DI-; ,Lillie Wayde, Burlington, Kan. turkey eggs, 11, ".50. Mrl!, Beror xy'ers, .cua-ranteed. Mrs, .o, E. -ootune, Drexel,. Mo.

" i). Pen headed ·grandson ot tlrst cock- R C REDS EGGS L'A GE BO III F'r- doni K

I'-risco world's talr. Females scorln!!;! .. • .. AR ,N ;\ _·_e_.__'�' . an. -

. I 'RO'SE' CO'MB WHITE WYANDOTTE :mGaB

!'., $0.15. Utility males scoring 93,"" good .layers, .go.od color. 15, �60.; .10'0, ·sa. THQ-R@UGHBRED W;H,1 T·E
.

HOLLAN 1._ )for sate ifrom scored .blrd. $2.0'0 ·per ,.et-

11 .1:,: $:1.25-60;·'6.00-100. Chas Black-' Wm. Henn, R. 1, O'rlando, O'kla.

1
-

tllrkey eggs, $2 per 11. Mrs. Grace Dlc�'llting.
��rs� A. iI. Oberle, BUrllJlgam.e,.':K:&n.

" .... , .. Isabel. Kan. ! .LARGE DARK RICH EVEN· RED ·R. ,C. Har-Ian,. Kan. .. S'lL'V'ER 'WYA'NDOTTE EGGS NIN·ETEEN

1.1 , I: t:OCK8-ALL ;PEN BIRDS TURrq!lD
Reds. 16 eggs U.50.; 30-$2.60. ,Nora., PURE B@URBON RED TURKEY EGGS.

• y,ears pure .bre"diiig, '$1 • .60 p'er I6; $·6 pel'

" th range flock ana mated to tlrst prize Luth},e, Nor.th TopeKa, Blan., ·R. No. '6. I Postpaid ana guaranteed, U '.11. Vivian, iI!.OU: 1\Ir.a. Warre.1Y Merrill, Route .2, LeRoy,

" . rs III Kans .... State talr, Omaha, Neb.; RO'SE CO'MB RHO'DE ISLAND :RED EGOS. Andel'eon. ·Oswego, Kan. -_ Kan.
•

"
.•

,'Ii ,"" Co l lseurn and Ka:neas Federation. smlI6t'h.'Rl·06uOt;e 160,.Q...ox'S·4060,' Ste'MrrI18n·g.·GKllabne.rt J'i 'THOROUGHBRED BOURBO'N RED' TUR- WHITE WYANDbTTES. BLUE RplBON

1:_, $� per 16; '$6 per 50; $10 per .100.t:l
key eg!!,s tor. slile· $4.00 ,per eleven. .Mr•• ; '-wInners, record ·Iayers. Eggs' onl;y. 'Cata-

I 1,.'lly. Staftord. Kan. SINGLE CO'MB RED "CHIX, 12�C E:&CH.!
W. S. ·Balrd. ±>eerhea.d. ·Kan. , log .rr.ee. Mrs. A. J. Hill'g!!,s; Eftlngil!lID,

1:\i'I:IW ROCKS-WON AT STATE SHOW, Eggs 15-$1.26. 100-$6.00.- Choice .farm BO'URBON 'RE]!) \l'URK,EY EGGS, PRIZE' ,R'
__·a_·n_._-_..

·

�_

I", hitll. 191R. 1-2. pen. 2nd cockerel. ,5 range. Lelah WOl'ks, Humboldt; Kan. \ winning, 2 year old hen, U lb. T.om, ,11 :CHO'lCE- 'WHITE WYA'NDOTT.E EGGS,

I' T11e test ot quallty.- Excellent w.nter lrYEARS B-REEDING WINTER LAYING setHng. )3. Peltier, ·Coneo"dla. ·Kan. ; Keeler strain. ,1.60 per'16'; ,2.50 pet '30;

L,' ,., Three chelce matlngs. Eggs .6.00 Single Comb Reds./�5 eggs'.$!; hundred' EGGS FRO'M .MATUJ:.lE STO'CK.· 81G, 43.�.6 pli' 50. :Mrs. Geor.ge Slater, J1ll'I'llotla,

I.. 1'1 .. 0.1, mating. ,$'2 16; '3:50 30. c)Sena 'tor U. 'Mrs. F. H. Holm'es, Monument, Kan. pr.lze Giant Bronze tUl'key's, famous "Gola-; '*an.
-- °

'" ,,,' li"t. Geo. Sims, Iie Roy. 'Kansas. PUREBRED RO'SE CO'MB RHO'DE ISLAND ban,k" strain, 2 extra. ,hens. ':Vlra BaHeJ(, §ILVER- WYANDO'TTES. BES!l" FQR

121 1:1'1'1'. WHI'fE RO'CK EGGS. AT Reds. Eggs for ,hatching $1.25 for 16; $.6. Kinsley. Kan. .

-beauty and profit. gia:nd lIpen'lalllng. ·Eg.ga

.. h"'llB Golu Special Show entered tor 100. Mrs. L. F. Hinson, Stock4ale, Kan.' 'NARRAGANSETT 'TURKEYS. LARGEST !l·S. V:25;; 100, '$6.' 1\Irs. Ed. Bergman, P.aola,

t'" hirds•• won twelve ribbons. four PURE R. C. -REDS. EGGS, 15, $1.50; 1001 in west; State Show·_""lnners..Eggs, '75c
·Kansas.

.

'. --

:�, ,"lll"Ut�re��·id$3.0�e�oron1'5. -$5i.��tI�0: ll�i $6. Fertility guaranteed;-- 13 -years I'; each, prepaid: Mrs. John Mitchell, La- PURE BRED WHIT·E WYANDO'T'l\E.,EGGS

I G � Vi Ik P d C k breed. A .. �P. Drouhard, DanvlJle, .Kan., J. ·fontalne. Kan.. _'
$1.00 per .•setting; '$4.60 per 1·00.-0,parcel

�:. .1 1". eo. =.. a er,. on ""e P. 707. _

,_ .THO'RO'UGHBRED' MAMMOTH B-RQNZE' post ,1.30 setting. Mrs. G. Stewart,r/frunpa,

RO'SE, CO'MB R, I•. RED' .EGOS FRO'",
.

turkey ·eggs. trom 'hene weighing 26 -lbB., Ka... .l.
•

"I:' ;': L I;T" DARRED ROCKS. W·INNERS
extra 'large. great lasing stock, $1.60 for torn 49. 'Eggs,' 5'0 cents ea�h .... Mwggie RO'SE CO'MB "'HITE; WYANDOrI'TES.

, . r.·,·ur shown .. Range'eggs. $1.50 per 16
15. $7.50 tor 100•.Mrs. A. J. Nicholson, Man Burch. O'yer. Mo.

- -6bod. ·.ones. .Eggs 1;;·$1:50. Rare';l post.

�; ,,,�r 50. l�'OOD per lJ.O' hrens $·6.00MPer hattan. Kan. _

-'.. 'BO'lfRBON RED TURKEYEI. 'FO'URTE'EN
HundI'ed '$6 not prepaid. R. ,M.' Weaver,

I;
i'" ,Ii,;r 16 ,'6t8. aYP�ns, �O �'t��a��it" ;�r EGGS-VEL:v'ETY DARK, R0SE' .OO'MB years a breeder ot the ·best. Eggs trom "H",a",r",p",e",r",.-"K",I;;_l",n_,_,---------------

" ,," list. 'lIIrs. C. ·N. Bailey. Lyndon, Reds, correct size•.lIh!I.pe, color. Layel's choicest matlngs. $5 and H per 11. Free GO'LDEN WYANDOTTES. EGGS F,RO'�[

"
not loaters. 15. $1.50; 100, '$6. ebarles catales. Mrs, Clyde .Meyers, FLIldon1a, K..n. prize Winners. $� .per -15. $3.50, for 30.

Sigle. Lucas., Kan.
Satlstactlon . ..guaranteed. �I' R. - DenniS,

LARGE WELL-SH�RO'SE CO'MBED --. 0
'E='�u�re_I�(a"",=,K"..:.:,an,-,-,-.----"'---------__

Reds. good wlnter� layers. exce.ptional
'''',:rAND TTES; EGGS FROllI BIRDS R·A!SEJD IFl'lO'M A--

quality and color. Eggs $2.00 setting. Ira
. $50 trio

..bought direct, Erolll Mar.t1n;- Can-

Lewis, Downs. Kan. .... WfPTE WYANDOTTE EGGS '$'6.00 ·PER 100. ada. $2
-

per 15. Frank Henders011, So\o-
-:.

R. C. RED EGGS .!"RO'M GOO'D CO'LO'R')!;�,
1I1r .... Geo ...Downl.l:, Lyndon. Knn. mono Kan.

-

good winter layers,' $1.60 .per 15,. $6 pel'
WHITE WYANDO'TTES. SqIO'CK AND EGGS. MARTIN STRAIN ""HITE WYA"NDO'TTES;

100. Mrs. M. S. Corr, Cedar .Knoll Poultry
Glnette & Ginette. -Florence. K .0. earlY'.maturing, excellen·t winter layers.

Farm. Soldier. Kan, OO'r.;UlIfBIAN WYANDO'TT_E. EGG-S. �2 FoR 15 egg•. $1.50; 30 egg". $2.5'0. M. G. Slaw-

MEIER'S SINGLE CO�[B REDS EIRST' 15. l\1rs. Janie Hunt. Lebo. Kan. 's__
o_n_._G_ir_o._r_d�._K_a_n_. _

,

prize winners at Chicago. the 'daift red SILVER WYANDOTTE CO'CKE.�ELS AND WYANDO'TTE EGGS-SILV.ER. GO'L-DEN,

kind. Eggs. $6 pel' 100; $3.25 per 50. H. A eggs. ChaB. :Martin••Fredonla. [(an. ·Buff. Partridge. Stale Show and. egg.. Iay'

.·(J�[�IO'N PIGEONS 'VANTEp. 'AD_ 1I!-eler. Abilene. Kan.
.

CO'.LUMBIAN \VYANDOrrTE EGGS FO'R Ing con1est winners. Vanda G. Wilr.nel:,

ie S, Elliott. 7500 Independence Ave., THO'RO'U.GHBRED· ROSE CO'MB REDS hatching. O'. C. Sharlts. Newton. Kan. B_I_o_o_m-f-l-e-ld-.-r-o-\-v-a-'.------'--�----

City. Mo. , Be'an Strain. Satisfaction guaranteed BUF.F WYANDO'TT'E EGGS. $1150 '15. 1$6
.�VHITE WY:ANDO'l'TE E.GGS. ALL SCORE

_____

Eggs 16. $1.60; 10,Q. $8.00. ·-Mrs. Monie Witt'
..

100. Jennie Smith. Beloit. Ka.n. )t, 7.
bird 92 to 94. Satlsfactlo.n or moncy

RHODE ISLAND W'HITES.
sell; .R. 1. Erie. Kan. -

S
WHITE WYAI\lDOTTE EGGS. 16, $1.50; �i���<'CO�15coiJia, R:�,�e. $7 hundred. §l. Pel-

_�������_� Pl{�o����.� flii�sr3.2<&��le�iv!�PS·Sa�G.?r 100. $6. A. A. Niernberger. Ell'". Kan. )VATTJ;.,ES· CO'LUMBIAN WYANDO'TTES.

Il f'fOnE ISLAND WHITES. EGGS rival and satl'sfactlon guaranteed. Howard CHO'ICE �lUTIl: WYANDO'TTE EGGS $4 Most' famous-lYll}ners in the West, Eg.:,

.'I.:,u. $2. 15. or· $6 loll. T. J. Smith Vail. ·�rarysville. Kan.
hundred. Charles West. 'Meriden. Kan. $3 and $2 per 15. ""H. A. Wattles, 1'1-<19 Un i-

."n. Knn, SINGLE CO'MB REDS"'-BLUE RIBBDN WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS 15. $3.00. PRE- ",,-�lty;:,Wichlta. Kan.

l�iTi3T)8 ISLAND WHl'PE EGGS FOR males. 90% fertilit-y. safe dellver-y guwr paid. .)\frs. Chas. Mills. Plaln'olille. Kan. W'ftITE W Y A,1" DO T T E S. EGGS ·FOR

i'Jil!='. T�xcelsior strain. A. Manley anteed; 15, $1.25; 100, $6. �lrs. John White- FINE- WHITE 'VYANDOTTE 'EGGS, $1.26 hatching from purebred, heavy laying

",,,,,d Frrlls. Kan.
'

jlaW
Route 2 Lawrence. Kan. 15 and $6 '1.00. :Mary Stlelow. Russell. Kan. tlock. Fitteen. $1.50; fifty, $4.00. H., 'V.�

,·n.IIB RHODE ISLAND WHITE EGGS' FRO'�' BIG BUSTER RO'SE OO'MB SILVER WYANDO'T:r'E EGGS $1.00 PER 15;
Douglass. La_!l'lont. Kan.

I:,. $1-.75: 50. $4; 100. $7.50. Elxcelslor Rhode Island Reds>- No better bred winter $5 per 100 .. J. O. Batterton. S),I\'I". Kan. WHIT·E WYANDO'TTES. ElGGS FO'R

I;, Bidllman. Kinsley. -Kan. -layers. Five dollars 'the 'hundrei:l. :Mary C. OHO'ICE PARTRIDGE 'VY.ANDO'TTE· EGGS tlohcak�.c':lnFgitteternom$1.P50u .•rebtrltetdy. helw'y lay I,,!:,

1:I'LlDI� ISLAND WHITE ElGGS FROM Shields. Rural 1. 'Barnes. Kan.
.

$4.00. H. W.

:, "xcellcnt layers 16. $1.00;. 10ff. $5.00. ROSE CO'MBS, FINE PURE BLOOD,
$1.50 per H. .T.-'l\[. Smith. Tribune. Kan. Doug_I_"_s_s._L_a_m�.. _o_n_t�·�_l{_a_n_. _'_ _

'·,·anl; Sloma!). Ettinghltm. _:lean.. ext),a darlt velvety reds. Prize winning LAY-I1>\,G STRAIN 'VHITE "'YANDOTTES WILL WIN. 'VHITE 'VYANDO'TTE 'WIN-

II'INNING SINGLE 8O'MB 'VHITES. strain.. No bettel'-to be had. Eggs. 16, $2.
15 eg.gs $.1..26. Myrtle Nease. Stafford. Kan, tiers at State and Federation show." Cha!l1'

! •• " ribbons at State Fair 1.917. _ Eggs. Nellie Sil.vester. Little River. 'Ran. FINE BIG BUFF WYANDOTTES. '15 'EGGS, pion coclterel and pen eggs. $2.50 to $5 po,'

." ", 1 no. p>i.stpald. Albert Schlickan. ROSE CO'MB RED EGGS. THO'RO'U.GH-
$2.00. straight. Geo. Kittell. Newton, 16. Ben Fink. Sallna. Kan, _...

I,an. bred winter lJLyers. ten oents.; qundred.
Kan. SILVER LACED W·YANDO'TTES. 'PtJRB·

I', ,�rn RHO'DE_ ISLAND WRITES, eight dollars. Fertlljty 'guaranteed. W. PARTRIDGE WYAND.O'TTE EGGS $1.50 breu. eggs,tlfteen $1.501 hundred $6.50. I

11",1' n�slt:.d prize winners' large as Clyde "'olfe. ElIslVor-th. Kan"as.
. tor 15. Some stock. Rosa Carder. Lyndon, guarantee a 60% hatch or will.dupl!cate

Ila'llil'c earlier; 'stock for s'ale; eggs, l\IARSHALL'S ROS'E AND SINGLE COMB
-Kan.

order at half price. S. B. Dressler, Lebo,

:,0. $5: ·100. $9. Catalogue. Col. Reds. Fine show record for 8 yelU's. 'Eggs, "'HolTE WYANDO'TlfE EGGS 16. $1.50; 106: Ran. .

-

1:":0""11. "·Inflelp. �an. �t��� ���I�;�tl{)�rdS�ri� c:��e� ��t�: Plaln- K!,���os:pre.paid. Herman Dierl,lng. Bremen. E�f:.�·in.WJUJ�. $r'�j\if���:�::50 ����\�
- RO'SE COMB RH-ODE ,ISLAND RED EGGS GO'LDEN . LACED WYANDO'TTE' EGGs/hundred. Pen head",1 by $15 cockerel dirHt

Rl,I?�!!����D BEDS,
f�:r�'�al��a'indw�rz�: �t;��.g l��r$�' 50�r$et W��rr� .J:�: chicks. D. La'wver, Route 3. ���to:.:ef���·. $2 fifteen. :.'11:. M. Weaver.

,'("I,lB RED EGGS $1.25·15. ,CARL' Marlc Langenderge)·. "Lawr-ence. Kan. R.·6: GO'LDEN WYANDOTTES _ SPECKLED SANDERS SILVER WYAND'O'TTES.

'.'1" L,·onard"ille. Knn.
HARRISON'S FAMOUS NO'N SITTING ,.SuBsex. Eggs. .T. R. Dougla.s. Mound 'beautiful open laced plump birds. 'Ex�

. DAnK R. C. REDS. EGGS. $1.26.; Single C�mb -R-<!ds' (�·50.egg str�in). Get Olty, Kan.
perienoed I?reeder. Eggs �1.50 per-.IS; $4.QO

"'1;, Fannie Goble, J.lealy, h.'tLn.
. OOPY of mating list and breeding bullettn. SILVER W NDOTTE'S EGGS 1

�

$165 per 00. Ralph Sanders, Sprlngdale- Stock

ImED S. C. RED EGGIl. 15. $1.25; I Robert Harrison, "The Redman." Lincoln, 50 '�$3 75
YA

$ 50' M' Ed I"' SI' 'ff; Furm. O's",,,;, City. Kan.

,'n. :III's. "'. Shill. Larned. Kan. Nebraska. Plev'nti, ·Ka;�.100, 6.. .rs._ w. n . lU •

JUST A FE.W SETT.JNGS TO SPAR1JJ F.RO'M

11RmD R. C. EGGS. $G.UO per 100 ROSE CO'MB RED EGGS FRO'M RmZE WHITE WYANDOTTES. CHOICE STOCK.. do��;s. pr�:n \��';,��! b�,II\���o;. ��I��d wf�t�lg
�Irs, Jas. Crocker. White City. Kan. winning stock. Pen eggs. $2 per 15. Range eggs. 100, $5.00. Mrs: Emma A;>11old. Man- .coclto"els. $3 per 15 Cg'gs: O'rder eal'lY. H.

,: CO�lB RED EGGS 100. $4.75: 30.' eg.gs, goou floclt cockerels with good mark- hattan. Kan. ,

�

J. @livler. Da.nville. y.;: " 11..
•

",.s, Rosa' Janzen: Goneseo. Ran. 'Ings. $5 .per lJ-undrei:1. H. C, 'Pl)lIIips, Sa-
RO'SE CO'�I SILVER "YY f\ DO TE EGGS

.1'; '·()'.'B RE.D EGGS·'2.�0 PER SET-
betha. Kan.··

.

1,,'f '$'1"
EI .500' 100' "J' IT J "':'1 I

WHITE, WYANDO'TTE EGGS. PEN ND, '1

." • u

u or .:!5;.. per .. 0 In' .. n. e n, headed by 'Regal Kin!, direct fFom Canada.

:'Iaple Hili Poultry Fa�m. Lawrence,'
'RO'WLAND'S RO'SE OOMB RED EGGS FO'R Aull1e. Kan. $5 for 15; No. 2 head.·d by Shawnee Chief.

. hatching from .good winter laye.rs. Pen
'VHITE W,XANDOTTE EGGS. $1 PER"'"""i5; $2 for 15; free range'. $1 ,for 15; $6 per 100.

1I,'l"'l·d!.reRd.EDDEouGnG"eS' >.$[C1G'2u5lrPe,ERpa1ra5d; is'e5• :���ng$4��O. $JtgO·pe�2·1�'o. U:M.lltt;: ito��\a�d: $5 per lito. ·Mrs. O'rvLlle Jacl{son. New :lIrs..T. Schluler. ;\lIl1no:1:<olls. I(",n.

" Peabody. Kan.
-

Albany. Kan. oW·HITE -iVYANDOT'l'E EGGS'; "STEVEN'S

BECAUSE OF .SHO'RTAGE O'F FARM BUFF WYANDOTT.E EGGS FRO�I PRIZE American." and -Ba-rron's English. !aylng

1<I1I:;D RHODE ISLAND REDS. 15 help we are compelled to turn our .yarded winners. $3.00 pel' setting. Edgar ·Drool{s. strains. 16-$2.00: I nO·$9.00. prepaid. Gaar

$1.00: 100. $4:50.-Dan Gnngel. Beloit, Reds on free range. E.ggs. $1.50 per 16; $.2.60 Bu"i:len. Kan. 'antee 600/0 hatch or duplicate order. one-half

_______________
'__ per aD; $7 .SO .. per 100. Redview Poultry CHO'ICE'" GOLDI�N 'VYANDOTTE EGGS. regula.r price. H. �. Dressler. Lebo. Kansas.

1:1-:0 EGGS. F:-\"RM RANGE. 50' $3.50; Farm. Hays. J<.an.
- - $1.75 tor 16, $4 for 50. Mrs.' A. R. Taylor, PRIZE WINNING '''lnTE "'Y ....NDO'];TES .

. ':.no. �lrs. Geo. Lobaugh. Greenleaf. EGGS FRO'�I WiIJ'l'E'S LAYING 'S,TRAIN' Parsons. Kan. They win. they lay. I have tine ·Whlle

,����-_.,.-�-=-�--I_.,_,,_:' blue ribbon wlnnl!t's:--Slngle Comb Rhod'it QOLDEN W¥-ANDO'TTE COCKERELS; Wyandotte eJ;$s tor se-ttlnIi 'If, you >want

-

Yi.En EGGS. $1.25. 1'5'; $6. 100. Island. Reds. � ..50."�7.60. :$10.00 setting. 'well marked $2.00 each. q.:lI. Effland. some wr!te me. H. 1V. atchelOJ'. R'I
.. �,

i". !fico ..l\Jrs. "'. L. Maddox. Hazel- 'Wrlte for mating Ilst.. H. L. White. 17'47 Victor. Kan..
1'l'lanhannn. Kan. �rember National, W ,Ite

,. "". .
N. ':V",co .•Wichlta. Kan. WHITE WYANDO'TTE EGGS. $6 100. PEN

Wyandotte Club,
.

.

Sf:\'GLE COillB RED EGGS. $1.25 FIRST PRIZE SINGLE "CO'l\lB RED COCK -·soored male. _ $2.50 16. .Terry Brack.

;:,: $2.00 per 30. Madge Slater, 'Em- of last Kansas Slate show heads this Haven"ville. Ka11. SEVERAL VARIETIES..

1..:,,". standard mated pen. Eggs. $5.00 setting. LAYING STRAIN. 'WHITE 'VYANDO''l'TES.
-�'�----�--�-------.��--�--

Hlll,O ROSE COMB RED EGGS 50- Safe delivery guaranteed. W. G. Lewis. 622 Eggs. $6 100'. '$11.50 ,20D. $1.50 15. $2.50 30. 1n4n COCKERE.LS. 4n "ARIET1ES. F'REE

. .' 100'$6,00. �Trs. 'D. W, Shipp. Belle- N. Market. W'lchltA.�Kan. Ira I".s, ·Llberal. Kan.
book. Ayc Bros: .. Billir, :\'eb .• Box !\,.

"an, RO'SE CO'MB REDS-BLO'O'D- LINES O'F WHI:l'E WY1\.NDOTTES. BRED FOR F.GGS. NINE BREEDR. EGGS. CHICKS, e"AT-

"1' ,: C:OMB RED EGGS. $6.00 PER 100. San Francisco nnd Chicago winners. Pen
. Eggs $1:50·15. $7.00.100 prepaid. Dwight aI.u.gue for stamp. Glenn Davlson.- Grand

.'�.50 per 15. �Irs. 'VIII Stone, Gar. eggs. $5.00, $3.00. $2.50. Range. $5 per 100. O'"born .. Delphos. Kan.
River. Iowa. .,

""n. Get our circular betore orderin.g. M...s. Alice PURE PA-RTRIDGE WYANpOTTE EGGS EGGS T'VO' DO'LLARS SElTTING.' RHO'DE

I." (7r�IB REDS EGGS ,EXTRA GO'O'D
Cnnkenbeard. Wetmore, Knn. for hatching $1.50 per 16. Mrs. L. 'i\f. Island Reds. Buff Rocl,s. E. H. Inman •

. :. hig red birds... G. IY. ""III ems. In- SAFE ARRIVAcL AND FERTILITY GUAR· Ayers. Sa:beblia. Ran. F::..:.r..::e.c:;d'.=o",n",la::.;_._;;K=n"'n..:,. ��--"-�-=""""

1"1Il. .�
.anteed on hatching eggs. trom big boned. THO'ROUClHBRE<D SI;IiVEll WYANDO'TTE EGGS�RO'SE CO'�lB REDS. S C. BRO'W�

1'1
IlHrD 0' 0 "IS goou coloreu. heavy laying strain, both $1 '0 1fi $6 100 'liT \" J lI!� Leghorns. $6 per 100. -r... D. Speeriburg,

, .. \( I' R SE. CO'MB RH DE '.

combs Reds. at pcac"lr prices. Mating list eggs S·O.);K'
. ,. rs.. . .!. ,-

Belle\,!lJ'e. Kan.
'

I,· i 1t��: Eggs. '$1.26 per 15. Redvlew. tree. H. A. Sibley. Lawr,·nce. Kan.
£lnaMY. eneca. an'TE EGGS SETTING TWENTY LEADJNG VARIETIES POULTRY

I:,. - RO'SE CO'MB 'RHO'DE ISL:A:ND-RED EGGS SIL"VER WYANDO'T' ,.' .

('O,rB RHO'DE 'ISLAND REE> ·EGGS tor hatching from a hlgh.class bred.to.l $1: 100'. $5,. Sp_eclal pen. setti-ng $3. Emma stock and eggs for ha.tchlng. Royal':roul-

\ ,,, ""01 ling; $6,00 Per 100. O'. E. Nichols, ·Iay. tarm range flocle S1.50 il7r settln�. Do\\"T1s. Lyndon. Kan. try Yards. 'Coffeyville. Kan.

I:, •.:, Knn.' f4.60 per 50. $8.00 per 100. Jjrtertlle- eggs ,R. C. 'WHITFJ WYANDO''I'TE EGGS $1.50 BRO'NZE TURKEYS. TO'ULO'USE ).ND

"., I �OMB REBs.- PRIZ.E ,VIllN'!BG replaced tree. Sltfe .arrlval guara_n.teed. 'A:.' 'per lfi; $5.00 per 100. '1'<1"s. Robt. Green- Embden gee"e. R. I. Reds.'-"Barred Ro�ks.

II, .' .,0. $3.50; 100. $6.00. Pine .Crest. J. Turlm.ky •
.Barnes .. KRn. ·wade. BIRokwell. Okla. Stocl, and eggs. EmlllA Ahlstedt, Roxburl'.

�I\':,.·'·, 1<an. .I _

.

MRS. SIMM@NS"RO'SECO'lllBREIo.D<E ..
IS-RO'SECO'MBWHITE 'WYANDorr-TES- :;K::.;R;:,:'.:,:l. -_-_===,-__.'----

.1 ",.1.. 80MB .REDS. .EXTRA 'GO'OD. 'Iand Reds win In ,Oklahoma. Kansa� andTI Bred .(or quality and heavy Pgg produc- FO'K SALE-EGGS. TOULO'USE. WHIT,E

I"" ..

1, rod. prize winning 8tOC)<. and 'wlnter' "Missouri. Dank velYety Red •. 16 eggs $1.50,' tlon. 'FJggs. 15. $1.50'; ao . .$2.50: 50. $H.50; China and "'hlle EmbcJen geese; Partridge

hll'''I'';' Pen eggB._.$5. $3. ,$2. Range. $5 per 100. $8; Speclal.matings, $6 anq. $7.50 pe'. lOO. $6.00. Sde arrlvRI and "ntl.faction Cochln
.

and R. I. R.,...ls; Indian Runner

,t•. ,' ,1. Brrby cllieks. 17%c. J. A. Bocken-. 15 eggs. Srotlstaction' .guara'nteed. Redvlcw j,g.uaranteed. Ga.land Johnson. :Llound CI�y., dur.ks. Prl,!:O's r_,,"onable. Write. Chiles

,., l'alrvle\V;-·'Kan.
•

Pp.wlffy Farm. R. No._3� Erie, K\l·n. Kan.
'

.

POU+!JY Yards. Chiles. Kun.

,.
'\
"

"I" I \' AL ,BLoUE. 'I'MPERIAL .. RINGLET·

"'d Ply,noutli"Rodk cockerels and .pul�
: .. , ";<ie. 12 blue< ribbons at'3 exhibitions

�I)O egg production. Coclterels $3.60
'" "": pullets. $2.00 to $6.00. Eggs for

iling; express oharges prepaid. 'Satta·

11 g'uarnnteed. Catalog '-tree. North

�\ i:l'g.u���Yn. �f!.nCh, A. L. Hook, Pr.op,
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( ,THE FARMERS MAIL • ',-
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,I

ADDITIONA�L PC)uLTRY ADS.

FARMERs�· CLASSIFIED ADVERT1SING
Rate: 6 cents a word each insertion for 1, 2 or 3 times. 5 Count·each �nltial, abbrevtatton or whole num

cents a word each insertion for '4 CONSECUTIVE times. I ber as a word In both_classlflcation and signa-
Remittance must accompany ordera. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture.-/f"lo display type or illustrations admitted

/'
•

�

f l } � _.

-_._. �--�---

SEVERAl, VAR{ETIJ;;S,
�w�""",_..w__"""""""''''''''''''''-''''_'''__'''_''''__ ''' '''_''_''

PEN EGGS WHITE ORPINGTON AND SIL

ver Laced Wyandotte. $I fOI' 15 and $5-
100. Mrs. WIll. lmhoff. Hanover, H.an.

FREE CATALOGUE. 35 VARIETIES

paultry. EggR at pr i ces you can aff9.r..d to

llay. S. A. Hummel, Box H, Freeport.
Illinois.

.

j
SEEDS AND NURSEBIES. i SEEDS AND NURSERIES. - �EI!;Ds-eND'· NURSERIES.

DRY I1A�D ALFALFA SEED. DE SHON. ALFALFA SEED, EXTRA fCHOICE 1916 CABBAGE PLANTS-500. $1.10; 1.OIJ". �:
Logan, Kansas. S,,_cerdoPc'orrne.�lesaanteld8'tac$tli10npegruabrUa·n'eeSd<f.CkSJ. 6 OMc'. Tomato plants. 1UO, 50 cen ts ; ;;00 �j ·fi:

S�t;n';�e�RJ��d;,r.:-:'TJS.id:;;'��, ��:. 1000, McCray. Zeandale, Kan.
< �i��O:J�;:' PJP,.�,tt�to"{;i�;:�' �3.::g�ill'\?,>;�:i(;

FETERITA SEED IN HEAD 5c PER LB •
.JOHN BAER· TOMATO S'EED, EARLIEST In damp moss;' ,Special pr'Ices larg,' ,I>i".

C .. E. Grandle, Pittsburg. Kan. R. 3. clogtrhOWenq;uallartgoe gPlaaSCSk, agSqeua2r5eC; YdP.la4notc,.fOArc. Inog.
ments. Postal Plal!.t Co .• Albany. o«.
STRAWBERRY P LAN T..,S- -);'0 11' �.I 1,1.:

ENGLISH BLUE GRASS SEED. 15C PER Womack. Decatur, Ark. Progressive (Ev�rbearer).�5c 100. $f; }""fI·
lb. Recleaned. D. J./ Standlferd, Reading, PLANTS-PLANT8-100 DUNLAP STRAW- $5 1.000 In &.000 lots. Dunlaps. :1{)'. 1",.-

Kan. berry plants, 12 Rhubarb Boo ts, 12 As- $2.25 1.000, $2 1.000 In 5;1101) tots. ll!fI ""i
SUDAN SE1DD. 25c PER LB: WRITE FOR paragus Roots, all $1.00 postpllld. McKnight 1,0.00 lots prepal!} by parcel post. G. \1. �

K���nples. Clyde f"amberlhl, Cherryvale, &. Son. Cherryvale, Kan,
.

_.< Howden. 72G Walnut St .. Lawrence. 1..:""
..

BLACK AMBER CANE CHOICE FULLY CABBAGE PLANTS-500, $1.'10; 1.UI)" .. "

PURE ALFALFA SEED FOR SALlll, $8.00 matured new aeed, $4.60 per bushel, track Tomato plants, 100.' 50 cents; 500.• 1.:';:

DaPvll.i:s bu. F. O. B, Elk City, Kan. L. B. here. Sacks tree In lots ot two bu. or more. 1.000. $2.50. Potato plants. $:j..50. All, ,,·i:
fls Chas. E. Green�. Peabody, Kan. ties above plants shipped. prepaid. PH' ;.' ,I

FIVE HUNDRED BUSHELS BLACK HULL SEED CORN TEST 96'Aoo/c Ith t
In damp moss. Special price. Inrg·" ,II I'·

White iudlr, 4c per pound. I C. C. Crooch, gerrillnatlon·. \While It last� :t $� St�o$� ments. Em-lIlre Plant Company. AlbHn) ';,

Boynto!1. Okla. pet bu. Some -carre seed at $4.60 per bU7
WE HAVE SOME CHOICE CANI': :;1.1:1'

FI�TERITA, YELLOW AND CREAM MILO. A. E. Garansson, Zeandale. Kan. native g rown and well matured. 1\'1111,'

Good test, 7c per lb. In bu. lots. Ed Clegg, ALF:ALFA SEED FROM NORTHWEST
It. lasts we w111 put It up In 2 bu. """",,

"'Nicodemus Kan
.

K 96 * d 1 $ t sacKs. S.,!-cl{s fr�e..

with 5 bu. o r-d-r, I.r

WHITE S'mED 'c'OltN $3.00 I BU. BLACK per a{;�:�'ei .. °OfdU::' es,,:;,7y. ge��I��\iO�llt�6'- more. A·mber. $3,16 per bu.: Or-a.ng». 11.

Amber cane $4.25 bu. W. H. Copenhaver, slow. Geo. Bowman. Logan. Kan. . f�w�: �·al�ere. �unlontown \Elevator. UBI.",.

Abbyville. Kans. KAFIR CORN-BLACK HULLED WHITJr," COWPEAS 6'1.. CTS/PER LB. SlIf'o;I:1>
ORANGE CANE SEED. EXTRA... GOOD. dwarf, graded, well matured, $5 per cwt. Everbearin!f strawberry plants, Pr-cgr-. 11"

$8 per cwt. Sacks extra. Joseph Nixon, Spanish peanuts, $3 per bushel. Sacked, our 100 an" Dunlap 150 for $2.00. GOO" •. I"'n
Bell" Plaine. Kan. track. \V. R. Hutton, Cord"ll. Okla. plants lifO-tor $1.00. Honey Sucl<les. n ,I .;.
BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFIR TESTED ·�-CORN - LESLIE'S 'WEST]<�RN yeno",. Pinl{ Pe-on lea, 16 ct;,. 2 for 25, Plull"

seed. $2.50 per bu. Sacks extra. R. E. White. GermInating test 94%. F. O. B. postage free. Lost Springs Nursery. J.,,;i
l\Ilariner. Fredonia. Kan.

" cars St. John, Kansas. tn sacks $6.50 per . Springs, Kan.
.

CANE SEED-ORANGE AND BLACK bushel.·· E. H. Durham, St. John. Kans, CABBAGE PLANTS _ WE H","VE '1:\1
,Kmber. Ask for samples and prices. A. KAFIR SEED. BLACK HULLED 'VHITE. \Vaket'lelds. Succession. Flat Dutch. !"".

M. Bt!J.ndt. Severy. Kan. pure dwarf. 6'hc per lb. in 100 lb. lots. 46c; 200. 85c: 500. $1.50; 1.000. $2.50; f''''f.

125 BU 1917 BLAC!' AMBER CANE SEED Send self addressed and stamped envelope I paid. Plants re ady March 25th. Book, uur

$4,OO"-per bu., reCI�aned, no sacks. Peter tor sample. J. C. Lawson, Pawnee, Okll1, orderv now, By express collect $2 pel' til .. u

Ketter. W,estphalla, Kans. KAFIR SEED-PURE WHITE DWARF sand. Cash with all orders. Hope ]',""1

FOR SALE-POTATOES, / COLORADO IM- well ma.tured.: rrom two to three week� Fa-rm, Hope. :Arkansas.

proved Peach Blows, $2 cwt. for planting.
earlier than other varieties. 7 cents per FOR SALE. TOM \VATSON WATER:lII;I,"»:

S. M. Lamblin. Hudson. Colo. pound, F. O. B. W. C. Bryan, ,Liberal, Kan, seed at $1.60 per pound. Saved fro", < ••

POTATOES. CHOICE DRY GltOWN EARLY FETERl'rA, $6.60 CWT.; CANE. SUMAC, lee ted 100 lb. melons like those which 1 .. ,,1,

Black Amber. $9.50 cwt.; Sudan grass, grand champion Blue Ribbon at Wf c hita l.v .

Ohio, $2.25 per cwt .. large or small seed. $22.50 cwt. Germination 87 per cent. Del- position and Wheat Show last fall. "'k",,
R. H. Roberts, Bovina. Colo.

-

phos Poultry. & Seed House, Delphos, Kan." remit 'pos�age wllh order. /3. H. Sh,,, «r.

B��e�K. $n�L��p'. 'b�;��.e,!�/�IFJo. G��� HIGHES'I' QUALITY BLACKHULL WHITE
Wichita. Kan,; Route 7. Box 92.

� .kafir seed. all matured, germination guar-
MILLIONS EARLY PLANTS - LI�A I )1\,;

-GAPE REMEDY THAT CURES OR MONEY
Milner. Neosho Falls. Kans, anteed.: 5c pound. Souther6 seed matures varlJilties. Onio!"s and Ca,l>bage. post 1'",>1.

back. 25c. Box 117, Brandenburg. Ky. FOR SALE-PURE TENNESSEE EVER- qu1ckest. Sample. Jess Berger, Stlllwater, 100,. 50c; 1.000, $2.75. sweelppotatoes. ,l�".
Dog;�r.r p����� rJg;�n.S��n.$8.5.o.._per bushel. OI{la.

. �5�g �?��ts�3i��·. 7!��:Jo;s$2:1�re{�'rl;�: ',:.;;

L
BOONE COUNTY WHITE SE"EJD CORN.

FOR SALE. SEED CORN ,BOONE COUNTY prices on larger quantities, Liberty PI,,"f

FA-RMERS' C ASSIFIED ADS. Tested. $"4 per bushel. Sacks extra .. wm. $4�hltlea2>d Yellow dent. tested 98 per cen�, ComP3ny. San Antonio •. 'I'exas.

Ljungdahl. Manhattan. Kan: Kan
u. . . B. Lee Trotter. R. I, Mulberry, CABBAGE PLANTS BY EXPRESS. $1.""

I
-- STANDARD BLACK liuLL WHITE KA'FIR ., " SEED. CORN- . thousand. 500 ·postpald $1.25. '.l'Ofllll;i'

LIV"'S'l'OCK.- d P I .96- b Ch W
BOONE COUNTY WHUE

_ 'plants bl( express $1.75 thousand, 500 I"',f·
.,. 'S('.. r ce ••. 0 pel' u. as. as- for sale; high germination. tested by Kan- pa ld $1.60; 100. 60 cents, Potato plant, I,)

REGIS'rERED .TERSEy'BULLS PERCY
mund. Ropte 4. Wichita. Kan. , . s�s, college. Extra select. $6. High grade expr-ess $2.60 thousand. postpaid sa.so. .I!I

$50. ALFALFA SEED. FOR SALE. RECLEANED $3 per bushel. F'r'arrk White, R. R. No.4, varieties above plants shipped in damp

C;�I�C;��BHEO:�E��\.NGUS BULLS. ALEX JeUe��o��ro�y;,.an�. 5�. f*�/aCl{s. F. O. B. �o��T TO��';.."E' K;;'ED, MILLET. SUDAN r.:�:�n tas��;.ol�������s��. prices. Th" ,I. (

Spong. Chanute. Kansas. BLACK AMBER CANE SEED. $7.50 PER Grass. Fancy Altalta, Hulled Sweet Clo- SIXTY BUS'lIELS TO ACRE YIELU :II Y

-GRAY, GRADE PERCl-lERON STALLION. - hundred. Also milo for $7 per hundred. vet, Shallu or EgyptIan Wheat, Bloolly last year's crop Yellow Dwarf .\I,d'"

.-..c. A. Boyle. Burrton. I'an. Claude Paddock. Oberlin. Kan, B,utcher and Strawberry or Calico Corn. Maize Seed and Black.-Hulled 'Yhite ":lff>r.

BERKSHIRE PIGS AND ROSE COMB RED ALFALFA SEED-BOTH '1916 AND 19l' O_Bannon. Claremore. 9kla. $6.00 per hundrell Ibs. Boone County ll'I(1I'·

eggs. Victor Farm. Lawrence. Neb. seed. all recleaned. Ask for samples and SEEDS FOR SALE-DWARF RED AND. Beed corn. Drouth Resister. shelled. $o.f)O p. r

FOR SALl'J OR TRADE, 3 J"ACKS. 1 SJ'AL- prices. A. M. BranlH. Severy. Kan. White 1'01110. Black Hulled Kaflr. Feterlta,· bushel. All seed graded and sacked F." t:

lion. Ulysses Grant. Burlington. Kan, SEED CORN-BOON COUNTY WHITE.
Freed Sorghum. Red· and Black Amber. my track. C. C, Miller. Ell< City. OI{la.

DUROCS ALL AGEs;" BOTH SEX. S,HIPPED Reld's Yellow Dent. Ask for samples and
Kansas Orange, Sudan Grass. _Write us. H. ALFALFA SEED. ALL RECLr:A?-:I':i>.

on approval. John Lusit, Jr .. Llb'BraJ, Kan. prices. A . .1\1:. Brandt, Sev�ery. Kan.
B. Wheaton, Hugoton,...J{ans. non-irrigated, home grown, at trom �I.h('

FOR S,ILE-GUERNSEY BULL (REG- PlJRE KANSAS SUNFLOWER SEED FOR MY WHITE CORN AWARDED FJRST to $12.q..g per bu. Write-for samples ,,,,,I

istererl). C. D. :l>latthews. Wellington. Ks. sale, shelled and tested $3.26 per bushel. '·priz� corn show recontly held at -Agrluul- �r�es on white or y'ellow ,sw!ets CI""r
a REG [STERED SHOWrHORN 1 YEAR

10 bu. lots $3.00. �red Carlisle. Burrton, Ks. ��'daIW?I���'"s R�f�!�d$:'300 ���h�t��adk���� O�a��'eF��er��:'�d ��;:h�:e��ft;heUlt"'t!
old bulls. 2 roans. 1 n·d. W. J. Weisner, SEED CORN-BOONE COUNTY 'YHITE. J. W. Harrod. Man!>attan, Kan. �

Adam Mer, Co" Cedar Vale. Kan,

Ogden. Kan. -
Tested 90 to 98%. $4 bu. Free on board PURE. FULLY MATURED WHITE 'ELE, OKLAHOMA D'YARF AND STANP.I,!I)

FOR SALE-A FE'V CHOICE DUROe
cars. G. H. Soellnl"r. ,Pawnee Station, Kan: pbant seed corn. Ears average nine inches broom corn seed, crearn and red d\\ Iii

boars of la"t September farrow. C. W. BROOM CORN-EARLY DWARF SEED IS In length and tourteen rows on the cc>b. maize. dwarf I<aflr and common millet, ,,:

1\'lcCla�l{e:o. Gh·urd. Kan. scarcE'. Transportation bad. Order early. Price eJght cents per Ib on cob. F. O. B. red l{afir, $8; feterita._ $10; Anlbf'r. tlr;III.�P

FOR !;'\LE-ONE 15,16 PERCHERON $3 per bushel. Len Sanders. Allanta·. Kan. La Cygne. Kan .• F. R. Grimm, .' and red top canes. $11; Sudan. $�f>. nil ,,,'

ftallinn. 18f>1I Ib,. Rea�onable. Wm. P. KAFIR. BLACK HULLED WHITE $5.00 POTATO PLANTS, 100. �6c; 600. $1,85; 1,000. 10.0Ibs, Recleaned. fre.lg�t prepaYil. l,r�):;:1
Hertel; Clay C;..nter, Neb. hundred pounds. Dwart Br.oom Corn seed $3.50; postpaid. Nancy Hall. Trluinph. exp;ess $I more. Claycomb Seed. .

FOR S.\ Ll'J-COM ING S yr. old jack. blacl{ $5.00 bushel. Fred Priebe. Elk City. Okla. Southern Queen. Portl>-. Rico. Red Jersey. GU) moli. Okla.
,

.

with white points. GOQd breeder. Everett SUDAN GRASS S'EED. $22 PER CWT. Pumpl{ln Yam, Pink Yam, Dooley Yam. AL�ALFA SEED-WE HAVE A 1,1.11

Earnlnons. Brnrp;on. {{un.
.

Slnaller amount, 25c lb. Cleaned and re- Ozark Nursery, Tahlequah, Ol{la. J ts of 1917 crop, ,.which was Dearly .dl

IS
cleanell. G(wrge Eatlng.r. Raymond. Kan. WELL MATURED WHI:I'E KAFIR $325'

darl< colbred by' weather coni;1itlor.." L,'!

R��:l.l�::������?del:rRir���Tl�l� o�'r��a1l°f!'aln: FE'l'ERITA S'j�Efi. RECLEANED, GERMIN- bU., pure Sudan.gra�s 20c lb., a.lfalfa seed yel!.r .. but which shows as good gerIl1l1r�::.111;:�
Chas. fall,e. Fort Scott. Kan. atlon gual'Unteed. $6.00 cwt.

.

Sacks free. $8.50 bu. Samples on" request. Boone Co, a� hfgh1y colored seed. Selling at
1 ."

OR !;ALE-REGISTERr�D PERCHERON 8c lb. In smaller lots. C. B. Thowe. Amerl- White $3.60. Graded. F, '0, B. K',aty, Santa lue per lb. traele All tested 90% tlfl< ;.',
F

horse. COIning eight. weight 19UO Ibs. eus, Kan. Fe or Mo. P. / V. E. Seewald. Leroy. J(ans. �:l�kl eS��h. �Iif..ft��"d OI��::�.plicatlon.
Orey.- A. S.,G'1thrie. Pierceville. Kan. SEED CORN: BOONE -COUNTY WHITE, B:YACK HULLED WHITE KAFIR. 100% ., . ,.,

JACKS -Af!D .-TENNl;;TS ALL AGES; B�;ST I
Reid's yellow dent. Calico co·rn .. $3.50. germination .. Test ."t Manhattan. $3.50 SUDAN SEED. RECLEANED. 40 LBS ...

II

Jushel None better Geo Milner Neosho ver bu. tn 2 bu. lots. Order direct froln bushel, 25c lb.; feterita.. .. 90'3� gel'mlnalll'!l�
blood, 3 yoars ,'xperionce.1 Write your F'f11 'K

..,

this ad. (Supply Llmlted). (Also 50 bu. $3,;;0 per bushel.; foduer cane. recle" n. d, ..'''.
wnnts. "\.y. B'. B�ulngardner. Lobo, Jean.

< S, an.
cane seed), H. W. Chestnut. Kincaid, Knn. per hundred; home grown l'D1��Iowil �I··."I.

'WILL I�OCrK ORDT�HS FOR O. 1. C. PIUS I
SUDAN-CHOJCE. 'YELL .\_IATURED, RE-

1916 CHOICE SEED CORN _ WHITE Mine seed corn. 95% germlnatlon ..
$ .• ,i .. t'

for Mayan" .June delivery, I�lther sex. cleane.':: ."ccd. 100, Ib�:. $20. 50 Ibs.,\$lO.50.
Pearl Calico Reid's Yellow Dent $3.35 bushel; alfa.lfa seed. $5, to $10 pCI ""':",;

'\rVrite fo!' price!'l. Dell Steward. Ru!Ssel1. l{an. fo��.s��C�{r�. free. Ed"ard Anderson, Jrunes-
bu., 5 bu. $3.00, sacks extra. If you want Ail eF. g. B

..?In.��, rl.... I��. SO�����l 1��;:\ ",
FOR SILE-FOUR Rr�G1STERED PERCH- NICE E

� seed that-wlll grow order from this ad. pc, rown n a
& �fi";"

eron ·,I.alllon,. all hl"cl<8.· Two coming :3.
l • H ,CLEANED ALFA�_FA SEED. $10 Ret, State Exchange Bank. H. F. Rodick, Samples se}1t on request. Lott .

two coming 2 Ii' T Brull!-; Chy Center Kan per bu.. Nice recleaned �udan grass, $20 Barnes, Kans. Gla�::c::o,-.__;I"{"'a,,n:;.. '- -

FOR S,�T_E-'G R�(lTSTE·RE� SI-;ORT�O�N f,;�g��V\(af�Vamego Seed &.Elevator Co., Wa-
SPECIAL ON SEEDS-75 BU, ALFALFA REA'L GENUINE FROST PROOF ,',1:;'

bulls_ r.,!·om .... ].n to 12 mon��.:. H.lsu 9 �I?ifers SUDAN GRASS SEED
seed at $8.50 per bu., 60 b!..l. -Grange cnne bage plants mal{.('s the croP �ix \\', .. '\:0.1

I . , id J J '1 h K I $22 PER CWT. d t $4 b- Thl I I d I I ,g" earlier Tl'lje Jer"ey. Early Flat Dutch .. tt

C1J'amn flog - yeals 0
.•

" Olne, 11ns ey, Snlaller quantity 25c. Sacks tree. This seed a
kl

per SUo I
� n'lu es rtec epanl n Sea

'

I S �[d 100 1":0c' ')on .;.(.

,.... . I
• is fIne seed. D. �,> I. Bantrager R 2 Box 30

an sac ng... amp es on reques. SI' ces
son ane ure._- en . ..j, -'

I
• .. , FOB WI� Id Address Hom'r tory 600. $l,ij�; 1.000. $2.50 postpaid. 5,00>1 ","

TtEGIS'!'!!;RED JERSEYS-2 COWS. 2 BRED IIav •..'n. Knn.
.' " e .

. t' ,

UI) b,.· eXIHCSs coll.cct $1.50 I)er thot.I�.I.· ,.11,.
helfer� 2 year" olel. t:. months old heifer, '. • .. " _

,

R. R. 5. Wlnf eld. Kan. T 1

young hef'(] bull, Choico stocl{, W. H. !>:AFIR Sfo.LD-BLACI,.. HULl,. MILO. ALFALFA SEED HOME ,GROV;'N,. NOK, Nancy Hull, Porto Rico and Early .;'Uf1:""
Ponix·. "�!fHl. "an. ,.�:��e.C:'letfeurrlnl'�. h A�I'I f?r AsalI!.PIBes adntd ,irrigated'. Good germination. $,.00 to potato plants. 100. $1,00; 200. $1. ""1I' .1;
ISLANI' & DO�'lE;STrC BRED JERSEYS, �every Kan

s cal ots. . m. ran , $10.00 bu. Sacks.50c. ·Whlte Blossom Sweet $:1.00; 1.000. $5.00 postpuld, 5,000 afl
.,.

"llrl,I" •.. YOUflg ,.·lv,'I,' of Buttef' BI'ed An-
I • clover, Amber und W.hlte Cane, local or 'hy expres� collect $4.00 per thou�and. \�"

0;) ., 300 BU PURE BLt\.r.K 1\fBER CANE 1 L lnato. Celery, Pepp�r and Eggplants. .,�
C(!�n�y fni' sn.lp I'ea:-;onablr:-. Hilleroft Farms, Heed' $8 De; cwt.:· "'F. tr'BTl 'jardIotS·S AJltctor .w:ces an� salnp es. . A.

guarantee satisfaction and will ship prollll' '.

1\'1. L. f.:J<!lIaday. Propr .. Holden, ·1\10. J(;l��.· S��cl{ free,
.. a mage, . or an • ee 0.. nona, an.. -

. 0.; r,�t�.l'n money. Sout)lWes\ern Plant I.).

IHGH "alCES P,IID FOR FARM AND mage Kan'
'V. H. Ausherman" Tal, CABBAGE PLAN:TS-600. $1,10, _1.000. ;�2. );a,I"·llIe. Arkansas.

dairy produets by city people. A. snlaU,
.

� �'. ')1)
-. Tonlato _plan.ts. ]00, 50 cent

..

s: .,00, $1.00: �:==================-
cl",.iflu>i '111vorliRoment In the Topeka.. Dally 1

SUDAN GRASS SEED $-.- PER 100 LBS, .1.000. $2.50. Potato plants. $3.00..All "a)'le-
�

Capital will sell your apples potatoes pears
Less than ]00 lb8. lots _oc pound. Sacks# tte& auove plan'1.s shipped prepaId pacl\�d

tnnlatoeR and other surplus 'fann pr�duce at free. T!tis f� fine !:i_eed. Geo. D. Buntz, In damp lnoss. Special prices large sh'ip-

.snlal"l cust-only one cent a word each in- Chase. han. lnent-s. Gordon .Tefferson. Adel. Ga.

�ef'l.ion. Try It. ONE HUNDRED FIFTY BU. GOOD

RE-,
SEED CORN. COll,(MERCIAI, WHITE.

FOR �ALEl - �.000 PLAIN HOR:-IED clefl.n�rl alfalfa seed for sa)e. $9,00 per Boone County White. Pride of Sallne. ex-

skers. threes nnn fOLirs. ahout fiOO foul'S. bu. I� n quantity Is tal'i:cn, ',0 .• Tohns9n, tra choicC', carefully selected, shelled, gr.nded,
If 'you want lhls I1UIll!>C'I' of young �lN�rs, Aulnp. T{anf.:. .sacked. $5 per bu. Alfalfa seeQ. Satl�fac�

you should sec (he�e callie bpfore huying FOR SALE PLAl"\TS-C.-\BBAGE. $:1 1.000. tlon guaranteed. J'l.M. l\1[cCray, Zeand,..ale,
elsewhere. ''Vilt spiit (h(' bunch in two. if 1'nmatotlf':. 54 1.000. Not prepaid, fi.Ac ]00 K_R_n_s_u_s_. _

prefered by bu)',H. 8, G. Pendlcton. Live post paif]. .John Patz.!. 5111 Paramore' St .. FOR SALE-SEED CORN. $�.50 �,PER

Stoelt Agent. StJ'fI tfol'd. Tt:xa�. No. Topf'l{fl, .Kan. ' bushel: kaftr corn. $2.50 per bushel: cane

.. 1.000 BUSHELS BOONE COUNTY WHl'rE seed. $4.50 per bushel, and millet (Gern1f�n),
-

--

seed corn. Testpd ann dry. of my own $2.50 pel' bUf':hel. All.f'1 .0,. B. Assfll'la, J\..an.

growing. Wil1 f':ure grow...... Hughey John- \;Vr�te tor saillples. Assaria Hdw. Co., As-

MGiSTEREDScO'TC-H---:COI��UPPIES: ston. Windsor. :110. saroa. ,Kan, \

West.p!,� Hoone KeJlI1el •. St. .Tohn.,,- KA!:':__ FETERITA, PURE. GRADED SEEP, CHOICE RECLEANED SUDAN SEED.

FOR SALE-F'T';i\lALE COLLIE PUPS. TWO Ib,:::'1.\!�;�I<:��e:n���r,e�� s����. 0$r8 l���e�Uc(:;:� JO�����nteg��ss,gel'lg\�:�ionfr�::.d }r�e\�er�rom
months old. $:1 eaph. Alva Tilnm. "Wood, H h S

q '�QI
blne. K:.Ql.

ot nn. cranton. T{nn. cit?aned over $100 peer acre in 1917. ov-

STAGS-GREYS AND RUSSIAN WOT F
SEED CORN. UPLANDI REID'S YELLOW per cwt.. les. than JOO Ibs., 25c per lb. Sacl,s

hi·
i , ,

• Dent. 94 o/n germlna tfon. $4 bu. Sacks 60 free. I,. ',S, Whitney. FaIrview. Kan.

H ounJ(CH. GluC"ranGtocd as represented. Idle
I cent.. Rof. Stat. Exchange Bal'k. H� F. "'OR $11, WE� WILL ·SENlY YOU ALL

our enne 0., uymon. O)da. Rodtc)<. Barnes} Kan. t-.

AIREDALE PUPPIES. PEDIGREED. FIVE .

-- charges prepaid. 20 Apple, Pear or Apricot·.

,dollar" and up. Satlstaction guaranteed, ·FETERITA AND A:lrBER CANE SEED. 01')0 Cherry. all budded tl'ees; or 25 grapes;

State wishes plainly. Avalon Kennels, Val- !land pIcked and shelled, One bu .. worth ��r;y'O� o��:�'l,';,��y; .•oifigo SRpr���b"o":y.y5 B���I�:
lery.· Colo. tw6 from n.... chlne. l�c per ib. r Mel- �

PURE BRED SHEPHERI' PUPS. THE
lecl<er. Offerle. Kans. ��arbnh�n�!�awl':���,�lfRnpts;.S��d��ni!�d �ed��

great .to£$., watch nnd varmint dog. SEED CORN-BOONE COUNTY WHITE transnlanted 4 year old Ev....grepns: or six

Un"qua�·'d. natural h •• lers, priced cheap.
I

and early Pride of tho North. hand pIcken climbing Ro,p. 2 year old. :I[any olher

Satlstaotlon guaranteed,' Jegse Knopp, and shelled. $4.50 F. O. B. Emparla, Peter bargains, Catalog tree. Manhattan Kursery,
Chapn1an, I{an. I;Ilnes, Emporia, I�ans. . 'Manhattan, I�an.·

BINGLE COMB RED EHGS. $150 PER 16.
Mammoth Pcl"" d uek eggs. $1.50 for 12,.·

Also et ock for sale. M 1'5. .l a s. Stewart,
Cr'oase-s. Ark ,

EGGS . .,iILUl� ANDALUSIANS. BI,UE ORP

Ingloll.: Buff Lcg ho rn s, Butt Ducks. Bour

bon Red turkeys, Circular. John A, Hubii·r,
La. Crosse, Ka n.

BARR'ElD ROCK BROWN AND WHITE

Leghorn cockere ls and eg.gs. 15 eggs. $2;
30. $3.pO; 50. $4.60: 100. $9. Sunnyside Poul

try F'�pll. Owcnsvtt le, IHo.

BRONZE: TURKEY EGGS., $10 per 12,
Barred .Hod<s. range. $6 per 100: pens. $3

.

per- 16. Three tine /.Brunr.e tOIUS $15 each.
Mrs. T .. r. Buck l ev , LuMon te, Me.'

PRIZE WINNING R8DS. ·BOTH COMBS.
Light Bru hrrias, Anconas, Bta ck Lang-

lls�h�:�� eg��."pekel�r;;y${:;r:I�e�� t"�g��n::\���n�
., :WHITIiJ PLY;VIOU1'H R'OCK AND iBUFI!'

Leghorn eggs, SI.50 J.H:'I· 15: $7 per 100,

PrIze winning strain. 15 pair \VhHe Fantail

pigeon". $1.50 pair. F. C. Sw le rc lnsky, Belle

ville, Ku n .

.

GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS. 50 LB. TOM

(Mlldl�iOn" 'Square Garden winner), 25 lb.
hens. [·:ggs. $R.50 set tlng, RInglet Barred
Rocks, $7,50 100. Ed Lockwood. Kinsley.
Kan. �.

HATCHING I�G�S: PARTRIDGI'J WYAN-
dot tes. Rhode Island Reds. Cam p l n es; Sln-

�Irve;ont-;,,ii,����·. BrB;a"hm��.ft. l!���l�h:�:
Cochfris. Polish. Sl l k tes, Bantams. Free

ctrcutar. l\iodlln's Poultry Farm. Topeka,
Kan.
WILL SEND POSTPAID THE FOa�OWING
varieties of pure bred eggs for hu'l.chlng at

$5,00 pel' 100; 80% tertillty .guaranteed.
Speclal·prices to hatcheries. Barred and White
Plymouth Rocke. Single and Rose Comb R.
I Red : wnue, Brown and Buff Leghor-na;
White a n d Silver Laced Wyandottes, Butt
Orplngt.ons. George Cloon. LeLoup. Kan.

POULTRY SUPPLIES.

DOGS.

ELECTRIC LJ(HfTING PLANT. _

_�����w��•.. ,w__�,,1'
KEWANEE ELECTRIC LIGHTING P��i;;'I)'
complete with engir!,e, �atterl�s. ttS iU!11p3

boal·d. total capacity 30 twen(¥ ",a 1'0 "',,'
tor 8 hours, $286.00 plu;ytrelght. 'tullelin'
ter I:lnd-f:;ewa,we systems.,r -Write torThuT'ln�lll.
and ....C'otnnlf"fp Intormat1on�· J. 7. Kan·
DI"trlct Representative. Scarrltt Bldg.,
sas City, Mo.

- SHETLAND PONIES.
_

FORS'ALE-A FE"V REGISTI�RED�,-,jr
and Shetland !;taillons of -. the .chOI.�;;�l

breeding, at very lo.w prices f01' qUlCI< "Ir":
Full particulars Sivl:!'Ti on request. .

Adan1 Stirling, Des :Moines, IOwa.

CANA'JES.
�w���w-�---��-�-��FS::-; "I�C.;\NARIES. BEAUTIFUL SINGE {. ,

..

hens. Will also buy. Mrs. Iver' Chrl,f""
son, J-amestown, Kun.

_-

�LGl.<\N HARES.
�_�-_-__-'-�_w_�__��'- 'I�
FINK'S RABBITRY. BREEDER ,I : .. �

".hlpper. of hIgh grade ·Belglan hares.
,,,"

Lipan. Denver. Colo.
-
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A' ·FllivorA))le· CJ.!op 'Ou-tlOoK' / � <;ream :tT.(;;� .,ggS ':uc.; .h;;gS iic; .eorn J,l.,40
_

_ to U.'6fil sprl'ng 'c1flcks 26c;. roosterSl 16c.-

_ \L E-TWO T�RESHING RIGS r- S.- I.. '_. -_--. �.
-

C .• )\·.- Kjellberg.,Milr. 2 •.:' __.....

'-

I"';�: I dUgt1<'Il, Ne-wton, l{l\n. Sprlllg work-Is making good progress S...b.rii· ·.Counly-Our wlleat enoo will

JC"L I.'
-

.

.:-.\ LE-HEDGEl POSTS; CARLOTS•. iIY1�a·nsa-8;-. The�tlook-·is decid�dly -averag..-60 )jer cent St.ool< bas -wln.tered well.'

, h Winfield Kan -'. .

..
. • Soil Is In' excellent 'condltfon for spring-work.

IJ ,I. lort.- •

p '1 IE HAY encouragmg, Wheat and alflllfll lire m Pasture and attalfa ane greening. up nlp.ely.

1"' d. �.I LE-BwAILlrElo!>d8' F�r� �o .• Kana." excellent condiflon in almost every' -c, L, Kobler, Mar. 29 . ..".::J
. _

":

! lJ I I HileY. K C t S 1 i b d th

\111.1. 'l'I1ADE FOR OIl- BUY, -ENGJNE community. __
Farm help is scarce. -;tas�Br�:�.a o��o�-st��,�g BSarlge a�� �at:

d.' 1,10ws, John Dlebolt. Natoma, 'Kans. Prtees fiI;e -high. . ,are ptanted, We bad a �ndld rain March"

17;",i:' �ALE - 8-16 MOGUL_ TRACTOR, Hamilton CountY-We are' having Ideal 28. wblob was needed badly �ome potatoes",

" •. lI I)" new, priced rl�,!t. .«:W. Weldleln. spring weather. All stock has wlntl!.l:ed . ,veil. and gardens bave been l>lante.d. Elggs 2.7c.-"

1.11'1,..- JIIII,
KR.n. but we -are losing -rnanv young "Calves '"from A, h-1.

.....Long. l\'lar.� 29�

. 'I'" 'I t-.:AN PINTO BEANS. TEN CENTS contagl01l,1; abortion a nd scours. Soli Is In . Dloklnson County-Wheat ·Is sllowillg' , .._p,
� [t .' l'u�Ild. flfly I,ouods or more delivered excettent condition. but little ta!;jnlng ,h",8 well.": Oa rs IS coming up. A tew apricot

I" _,.1,1011. _
C. F Hines. Elkhnrt./Kan. been done .. Farmers will increase thefr- ·tre-\'_s are In bloom. A flnt! rain Marcb 48

".�,. � .\LE-PEORIA ,TRACTOR AND

I
acrea-ge about 200 per cent tor spring crops. w.!'s app recta ted by farmers In tbls county.

I"' I. '.'

in en'glne gang both brand new There Is very little wheat or rye In tbe -F. M, Lorsun, :'iar.. 2l1. _

,,'''. '�h':,OtlO Geo. Umbach. Sp"arville. Kan: coun�y. A te� of our ranch-ranmers bave
_
ShermBn-·-Coi.nty'::A_l'4-,In.di I rain bas �

I ._ ...:-- ND NEW 1916' BIG 1··SOld their crop of broomcorn brush tor $.280 soaked tbe fields 'Most of tbe'sprlng sown �

�I. ·:.\LE: USED A
•

and $326. Mahy head or cattle will be b t' d b I I I b hi b b t .tb
- - '.

H,,,I tractors $400 to $ijOO. also �-3 bo.t�]!ll brought In to graze during 'the next two or-
w ea an a r ey san nc g. u ere c.TAe1'ear.etholl88lldsol�o�

I""" . 1J:��·gallls. M. O. -KoeSI�ng. Bloom-., tbrl'e,month�. Egg�30c; buller 40c; butter- i�rIO\;'n��/�bei�t.s�,;"':.e';.��ldh:ri2�lalt����e"J you lD these three states toeJther-i'ent.�·

�' .. u. "an.. / '.

'1
fat 4.tiC, col'n $3.15. W. H. Brow!'. Ma't:. 30...out last winter.; now we pa'y $2.16·tor Mac-' Iandorbuyit;p'ayiD8'cIo'IIDDO�CIuui,ate:I'1_

Iii II. 'l'HACfOR. P·LOW AND PLANTER Smith Counly-Thls"-Is ·good growing- aront swheat 'and are sowing It on tbe same StOperacre youare.Dowpay:iqIl·ID�eir.Jy:(RntaI.

,,' �il,anta. Kan.; .run one. seaaon. For weatw-. _Good rains last week started every·-ground._1ft> expect to barvest a mixed crop. Farlli prod"uctsofaU"inds.wbeat,oats.>�·rye.

"d, ru' u-ade. Lut6er Bean. ,06 N. Monroe. thing to growing n rce ly . ...-:A small amount at Stock Is on green grass�-J B Moore. Mar. 30. c:ora>cattIe.bop,chicken.,all�chOp.'IifjgaI.
�I., II ""'I�I�son. Kan.. .

wheat was - winter kl.�led and some tlelds Me:Phel'llon County-Winter wheat pros-, G tOr 'F ,n..;._.,'!" t
._.

.'

1'1,1'1 TU bS-GOOD CQ.OKING. 0000 �IZE.! are a poor stan.!!,_ but with fa v.orable weather
pec ts a re- greatly Improveq. except lhe very

. e. u ree .uuu�e I , �

nuu ,rrlgated, $1.30. busbel your stauon.l. tbe crop as a whole will be much better late sown. Tbe usual acreage of oats bas C.We Wl11 send you our. free Mmuesota,;:.DIGccIa

till" uus he l lots. or carload. Cash.- W . ..fI.· than expected. O ...ts sowing Is _progrpsalng been sown, and some already Is up. Nearty"'DaIrota or Montana booklets. telling'(iow�",

'1",,\\ . ,'. Hush. Colo. ., I rapidly and potatoes and P'llens are betng all <if' the. corn ground bas been dlsked. have succeeded in thoee ata_ith imaII�l.

,,.\'1 ":' HORSE POW ER £lAS AND 'OIL I !!/anted. Qraiss Is_ gettl�glda ..... earl£; !Ita�� Cattle are In fine condtllon, ,and feed Is and showioa where and hOW'ycm�D .do as,'"

.,. , ""1'. Also 1 power hay press and 1 umL�'t;/s salles bl��re C
e '$�r:gen, l' :oc. plentiful· A good rain would b.� welcome. w.e.have'Do ·land to selL but are iilterened,�he

1'" "

�!l.'"lley
silage cutter, all In good

�9n-1 ev�r�' nft'��r � sf.' o":n,. b tt oat. at 38c' Eggs '3lJc; butterfat 4'5c; corn S 1.7 5; rye I
.

'.

.
. dO.llCIORmeDt of th �.a'C-

,I""". Lhas. Weide, Yates Center. � �Efr.:':SSt Cj,own� M';_r�gfo� .c. u_ er a .

_ $2.60; bay $15}0 $18 -John Ostllnd. Mar. 27. .statc:e. .Your"C iiI.�e:
1,,,1: '.\1.1';: A STAND PIPE:" .",,�rANK, Republic County-Winter wheatl is a poor Just-wrtte today, wt:.n:h

._ ""ble for small town or ranch purposes Dnnlr,han .counJY-Most of the clover crop stand. and will nol-mak.e more than 20 per state,YOu are .most��

'I'u""I"r ,le,·I ..<Jerr,cl, 60 ft. high and tank WtS \� nter k�let'!i bWhe;t Is badly bnJerr,d cent"of a crop, II; large acreage of' oats has in. Address I
-.

,'al .. ,ty 1 [',000 gal . ..Edg,ar Zinc Co. Cjierry- 0 rno �ture. a ave een s().wn.-. � , been sown,
.

and some barley .and spring
_ _

",I,. 1(",1.
Jr. )\Itt. 29.

,_
wbeat bas been pl!!nted.· There Is very little'

E. C,IlUDY. a-.·DD.......

--;;:-:-'-il';\TEHLOO BOY, OIL BURNER. -IN Lyon County-Wheat- needed tbe good rain moisture In tbe ground;. Milk cows bring' o.,.-tNon....·... . ;:::..

I.
,: .. ,,J �halJe. with tbree bottom Jobn Deer of March 24. Oats and g.rass are CO'11inS from $"100 to $130 at. public sa·les. Buttertat \ o.pC.!e"IIT St.l'!IIuI........

".If lifl gang; fime hole Marsells corn up nicely. Wbeat Is sbow,lng UP well. Farm- 41c.-E:- L. Shepl!-rd. Mar. 29.\. .

__ .

I
-

sll. I". both nearly_ new. Price UOO.OU� era are preparing groun"-. for corn. Tbere Rawllnsl.eounty-'wbeat 111' tbe nort-bern

(,[",,,1 I{ucsch, Quinter. Kans. ' will be plenty of tame- grass for 01,111< cows_ part pt. tbe- coulI..ty is tiDe. exce'pt 'bb'e .Iate

I
a�itlilll.iiiII��""!Ii.

ii\I I: TlE:-:i WHOLESAL'E.,AND'"1tETAIL.! g'rlttd�'Y·M��el<:iir. Ever.yone Is bus).-E. R. sown· wblcb was winter .kl!Led. but the,
lUI! r" t' direct fron1 Intll hi "'car 10lS, send

,. ,_
I.

southern pa·rt shows tew fleldH ot good

l(' ,,,,,. d bills tor estimate. Shingles and Lllbetfe County-_" large acreage of wheat stands Evel'y,blng sells-well at publlc sale •.

"Ul,. ronflng In stock at. Empol·la.
Hall· I

and o�t� hI!l_s been �own. About balf .ot the Most of tbe spring crops are In' the g!'_(lund ..

\1, I" I.umbor & Grain Co;.> EmPQrla, Kan. usual acreage·.ot cO,ln will be sown tbls yeari ....,J. S. Sk.olant. Mar. 29. .

- I

'. ., .' ,
•

and most or t�at will be on )Jott?m la.pd. Cloffey COUf!ty-A good rain several day� I

f'oJ•..ILI.-1.WIN CITY_ 40 60 TRACTOR. hElve never se(n a bett"r oats CtOP outlook.
ago will brlng."ut tbe whea�and oats crops. I\'" "r"nl; shaft. cYI�nders. plstol).8 and �Wllbert Hart. Mar._29. ._ Stock water is still quite low. Most of tbe ..

�T'" I :,I\Ht[ .b",,-rlngs. Entlrel.r rebuilt and Scott Count;V·-A fine rain lrurt week put .wbeat fields show a, good Istand. Feed Is

"' .\ .\". I �Ilnd�tlon. Only $_.000 to move �he soli In excellent condltlon for crops .. plentiful. Spring plOWing hilS I)f,gun and the :
'I''''

.

J(ndll Supply and Metal Co .• To· Oats and bar.ley seeding Is nearly flnlsbed. soil Is In excelt�nt. condltton. Farm help Is'

1,·1, h "liS. tllQck has wlnlered well. Everything aells scarce.--'-A. T. Stewart. Mar. �9.

111"" 1'J(ICES PAID FOR' FARM AND for blgh prices at s,,:les. Spring pigs' are Kiowa. CounlY-We need' moisture' badly.

',! .' lJI'oduCls by city people, A small '�curce, but colts and calves are plentiful. Good seed corn ·and I(afir and' !:)orghunl seeds

• ::1 ' L,·t! ndvertisement In the Topeka Datly Gra�s Is greening up nlcely.-J. :M. Heltrlcl(, are very scarce. 'fhl're \VIla Inore than tWICt!

L'l" I wllJ sel'l your apples,� potatoes, pears, .Mnr. 30. the usual corri. crop�raised last year but the

I, .. "" ""..- "nd otber sUl'Ph.s farm-produce at Declltur Counh'-Wheat In the soutbern quality was Intel·lor. It Is quit" I<kel:..-under

�'l, ,1 t (J��--:-only{ rOne, cent a wo-t"d _each in-
I port of the couiny was practlcall).' winter existing conditions that le�s wheat and more

1 I ry it.
_

'. -

, killt.'d, but the remainder of the county shows ry� \\'111 be s,Own next fall-H. E. Stewart.

f-' 'I: �.I 1..1,; OR TRADE-20·10 M INNEA-:'- 75 pel' cent of a cro·p. A large acreage .Qf Mar. 28'.,
-

.1.,':.':> 1�':i'I'\\I·i"'hnd·cG��;"tkh-?ng�O;ItcL�la��I;I"I���· 1)t�6. �h·��n b�S�?ds�::'��g \��I�le�e a��II�:rs. k ���G'�;Am Wi?�Bgv��a'l!:!y;-e':t'he:..t W�II�I�: ���a�t,:'-':,�
VCIL!4 an �ou OL m a , wtn. !:H' ave goo pasture 11 severa wee S.-. . oats has been sown. and !':iOlne h; COining up.

Ildi:-:c, cat-tie. or hogs, also larger Jorri, Mar. 29.
.

'rhere is plenty of rough (l!.ed in the county
i'nl' ;�_h.�ve: \VrLl�. wir� .or caine a...nd

1 Sedgwick County-Wheat Is
.....
ll1aldng a but ,pasture Is scar<.:e und high The�I'lg

'.::_.S\\ ,. n.on, Cia) Cente" Klln. good gruwth. A large oilts crop has been pig crop will be small.-'-O. R .. Strau,", Mar. 30.

\ 1.1'; .'1.'1' A .BA-RGAIN-ONI� OF THE SOWII. Alfalfa Is In good condUlon. A soalt- Nortoll C""DtY-lVb�at must have tnois .

. qulppt·u combined .garage and blucl(- I ing rain �rarch 29 ._greatly ii11pl'o.vec1 a·ll ture ot' the crop will be a' cumplete tailure.

IInlt�. in one of the best localities i·n growing cropS"; earn $1.�oats 80c; butter
, : (·emene huildlng, only blnci(smllh 141)C; eggs 30c; wht'at all sold.-J. R. l(clso. :-n:f°��eac���Fe� O!n�Ol����S ��o�:intfa��anb�t'ed�

I 10\\'n of 50U pop. ReAsons for selling,

j:?rar.
ao. sown Seed that i� selling at a high price. is

!,lllt phyr;ically able to WIJJ'!� ,n!1� his l\lurHhall County-Wheat '15 gO�q for this of poor germinative power. All :::;EH�ds Hhould
, 'I, be callell to ·the coims. E. G. time at thl' YC'ar, Mol"{ure Is badly needed. be tested this year.-S"m 'l'eaford-� M1tr. 30
.. �.\ l\'Ia. Ran. The oals crOlJ wUI be larger than' usunl this Stafford. Counly-A tine rain :March ..2S

year. Fanners arc preparing the ground and 29 will great I�' improve the condition

LANDS.
' fOI' corn. Stock I,ast\!fe ts sc .....ce and blgh. of -the growing w.heat. and the crop In tbi" _

- I 'coun ty is good' Corn sells ... t a hlgb price

;IL��-;;-;,?,r-;'a��h�Yca�����d 1";,���,��:: T�NNJNG. ��f;?sUI�� �n�I\������ �a��'����agl����
, .... :�ueblo, Colo.

� -1 � S. E. Vealch. Alar, 30.

"I';�I'J' --no -ACREiiL_ FI';ED .AND.i LET us 'fAN YOUR HIDE: COW. H0RSE. Greeley COllnt�'-A small acreage of wb.eat
'

1':IIH:h in Butler' Co., Kansas. fair or call siuna tor co_@.t or robe. Cata.1ogue was sown in this t'ounly lasl f�ll. but it

'1I"nls, will lea�e for ca�h 01' share. I on request. ... The Crosby Frt131an Fur Co., shows a good stand now. Lot� of ual'ley l!:i

" Hn'alla. ,Kan. I Roche.ter. N. Y.
•

I
beIng -plan teet Ever.y acre Qf· land that. will

\ I.I·:-A MODERN N.EW IJlfPROVED ,.
. produce will .b.e. used ·thls spring.-F. C .

•

"l. � Illiles fr0111 LaCI·osse. the county l LIVESTOCK COMlIIlSSION lIIERCHANTS:
Woods, Mar. 30.

-

.'

''''"an and English churches. Par_I
.

- �w-'_w Fo..-a-County-Qats and barley 15 being

wrile ·to Adam Bender. LaCrosse.
I SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK: TO -'US-COM- I sown. A large acre g� or. ;orn wll_l be

I petent men- In all departments. Twenty, plan�ed on wheat ground. 1; ecd Will be

, Its. lI'ANTeD 'f0 INCREASE' 'fHE

I
years on' this market. Write us about your 1 sown, as ,s!'led. Is to� hlgh- tor broadcasting:

'!_I � (\)nu SUIJll1y. \Ve need more farln- stock. Sto.ckers and. teeders bought on or- learn $1.85,
..

oats $1, potatoes 90� to $2.26,

"II Ihe rich farming lands of Enstern ders. Market InformatiQn free. Ryan Rob. cream 37c •. egg.s 30c.-Jobn Zurl>ucken.

'11:1.. ll� mild WInters and �njoyable lnson Com. CO" 4Z5 Ltve Stock Exchange, :Mar. --aO.
_ .

,

\\11h Its pl'oduc�tive soll ana -gl'cat Kansas City Stock Yards,
�

,d��:�:i'��H;��� �\���t��I�rf�sr�l�n��.ra;l?l�·;. =============��======

,.11 ilepartmenL of the 11.. K. &. 1'. Ry. AGENTS WAl\'TED.
with leading bani,s and business 'I'lle'II"'st_e'_"pl'eSS'I'On t·1·01.n l'l'ec-I"1oI1t lIZ ,._ Won....rful Iu.'
1;,.�IHn OI,lahoma Is trying to "do AGENTS-SOMETHING NEW IN POR: L _, � c C' ._ "'" .

II .. ,

,,, il":"o",e the Natlul1·.lS food pnllluc·, truils_ alld frame5. Big proposition. 'Yilson perSonuliv touch·illg __on the Dlamond..... tcti •• rIDg•• I_.ITJI.·

f.
'l'utllng- morp hardworl<lng, thrifty Wrlt"rol\eatalogue. SoutbernArt Co .. Oakl. b·.t ff.. l'b'" ., •.':".,

up-to·datod•• lg"•• B.yth.W....

. 1111 lht: idl_l' ac�s of twelve care(ully Parh:. 111.
_..

I
SUo Jec 0 ,Hill n 01 \\ .... lS l:t?c.:eUl'J re- ••• , you will D••er mi.. tk.

\' ",' "'�"'��';d o:�/��"��I;�O,,��'I�,h;�I:'agral� AGENTS WAi\lT ED IN EVERY KANS.�S ,cel-ved hy Go\:emor.Cappel', uud �he ......���....Wiili :iilco:d:a;;r.s=·r. ..

"'.'. " '"" crQP'. gardening. fruit-grQwlng. an�l.
�lIssoul'l ·county to _sell hlgb g���e letter from the Pl'esldl:'llt S.hOlllcl give j ��������":.:I:u:.....=

..�W�.=I:I.===.:t=.=l:.:U:I.:.:M:::.:IIi
I'" '"i';ing. daIrying. lI\,eslQ_cl<. etc., wrlle sP�claJty·c ,etailing £,r0111...$70 to $GOO. Eall;-the farlllers of this state anll of the _

i., I IiI 'jol' I ts nd photo:::; of gunr-! $3D to $ilO weekly COlllllllsslon. Blg future

". l"r�:,".'S'P�I�es :�re low. bvt hre ad· I r�r. g-ood wlde-a,:w:,ke hU'sUlng saleSl�l.an: w�leat belt generally a b�tter fl:'eling I ·IEW MON1TOR .�•. ·tRDI
:1:'" "'lJ,iLlly. Now Is the time La buy.-) -rlle.�. B. Ren\\Ick. 1119 Grand Ave., h.," With respect to tLIe l'onllng bllrvl:'st. _ HEATING

.

:L I'('HI lnone�'nlak-ing opporlunity ..

sas Clt,\i, M.o,!. • .... t:l.' l"

•

d is obtainable at .prlces Lhat yield .

It lJlch(.ltl:'S mOle ('lenlly th<ln nllY S30toS50.weekBotuaIlYbeIDgma�1' AGENTS
,. '''. :I['an)' fanner': last year raised 1 i\USCEJ.J..-\NEOUS. othel' expression mig·lIt do tha t Prl:'si- DOW by meD aDd WomeD. The or· WA'NT'ED'
1\", paid tQ" entire tarm. Big cuall

-

_ l' t W'I • 1 tl I" t· t' t
IgIDal-tbebest-thelowetltprlced.

'.'

fI,'llis provide abundant cheap tuel. ,oo .. _, _
ten 1 son .lll( le III WilliS III Ion II 'Nickle plated-IoQk. good-m_aketl SEIID fOI filE

"'inn,<1 Information and free copy of, CONIAGIOUS �BOR.IION PREVENT.ED 'Vashington Il.l'e begiullillg to see lIood-oell.falt-guaranu,ed. No OUtfiT offEl

II il!w·;trated booldet. address -R. W'j
by R._Harold ...\(anhctttan, Kan.

_. _. '0"
,. '. • i ed d W

II" y. industrial Commissioner. lIf. K. &. WANTlm-MAN TO CARE FOR ST.·\L- �oUle�hll1" of the big plobll:'� (on· :'::':Ile:�"m::. E�oluBI��::r�l�
'.�'l.! '\

1.-'t1j Hallway Exchange, St. Louis.. Ji�n during ��.e se,aSOl!. at $50 per ITlonth. ft'ontlug the furme.l'-s. 'rhe --PreSIdent's tory, Work aU or eparotime ..

�
"

-

I'�\r:N'I����:'; 1����I�U. _!';;'�'D "'OMAN OR
IIiSSUrll)lCe

.

comes I.I� /

the result of the Mrs. NiJOD.-Vt .. ..,Id 8 flrat balf

c'perien.ced girl [a'· house worlL Mr3. lIIost persistellt �fforts made by Gov- day·. _Evan•• N. 0 .. Bold 2do•.

F.-\RMS \VANTED.
�

ODe Saturday. Liberal term•.

� � ,Geo. Umbach, Spearville. Kan. _.., _1:'1'nor Clipper dul'ing the lust six Prom�t,Sei•.ice, Wri�e toda)'.
I Ii . ,: SO:llE CASH BUYERS FOR

SAL-I'WAN'I'I�D
- EXPEfNENCED MARRIED

nlOll.ths
to mnke the govel'Bment real- .OIlIToR SAD' 110. CO.PAIn

;,1 r· . wttr d I Itb I
farm hand at Oll!;e. will furnish house. .

..' '.

'1\':.',' f,,·trmd�.crl�tlon,ea IQ:atlon�w�,: �'!:ti garden. hog, mll}'-. :"p.,.y $500 yea". F. E. l_ze how uurellsonable' It. WflS t.o expect 981 !.At.UT.,IIB I'IlIIIE;'.

·!;,mes P. Wblte. New Franklin, Mo. )j)·h;her. WII"Qn. han.. ..

_.
�farlUerS to produce un abnol'mally �._o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;�:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

�-
CHANUTE BUSINESS aULLEGE-Resldcnt lurooe crop of whl:'nt mid at the same

.
..

I and. i\lail Courses-Bookl(eepll1g. Short- •

b
, • ,

PATENTS.
. hand. English. Etc. _Address Raymond F. tllll�. to, gIve their sons te--tbe army.

'.

-.---------------
... - .... -- Dutch. )Ianag!,r. Chanute. Kalls. and nllvy.-Phillipsbllrg News.--·,

I srl:lfF:'rHING. YOUR IDEAS MAY' !viTO·WEST DETECTI"E AGENCY-CIVIL.

i"" �-" :�h. il1\�e";t a��r':,IO\�Ortofr��ta��Ok,;_ i su?[�rI��H Ifr��da��r��':f\dP�nt�;ftlg�\�:�e clor�9� Ten
Through our cl'edlt systenl. Talbert! Suite No.4. Emporia State Bnn1\: Bldg., Enl-'

rL 4215 'ral't!ert Building. Wasblng·1 poria. Kall. _
.

':�Ol' St-NT FR.ErE TELLING I WANTED-MARRIED' MAN 40 OR 40

, IJI'Ulec't Llll�l help'lnarl,ct· ;our in.. yenr� old, ,vltrr-slnall. family, expel'iencC'd

.\11-'0 bulletlllH listing hundreds In- in farming and can give recOlnmennati?n.
wan led. Send sket·ches tOl- free Correspondencc SOlicttfod. Prefer Chrls�lnn

I' 'he .

I·""c ..st'·r and Allwlne. 457 Ouray people .. 'V. H. Holmes. 'Medlclne Lodge. 1,an.,
" ",·Iling-ton. D. C.

.

.•. HIGH PRICES- .PAID FOit FARM AND

1\',\ ,',i AN IDEA! WHO CAN THINK' I
daIry products by city peoplp. A small

�I' I

;11." simple thing to, �ate.nt? Protect classl·fled. a.dve.rtt�ement in the Topeka Datly,...
\\'J'\�, " .\�; they may bring you weAlth. Capital will sell �our apples. �otatoe8. peaZ:B,

(�., 'I' Npeded Inventions" and "H.ow:to
tomatoes and other surplus tarn). ,produce at

(1(,:., ,\' Pntcnt Rnd Your �foney." Ran-I small cost-only one cent a .w�rd each In-

�",' , r:o .. Pntent Attorneys. Dept. 25, sertlon. Try It.
.

l\ \\-.
".'"n D."C. . InG WESTER-N' WEEKLY SIX MONTHS

.. '

I"
11 )\'P"V IDEAS-WRITE FOR LIS'r I 25 cents. Biggest and best general home

!!.'''" ."'"L Buyers and I,n-vel1tlons Wanted. and news weekly' publlshed In the West.

�('!l.1
II In prizes offerer! for inventions. Review of the week's current events 'by Tom

on, '1'
I. I"h for free opinion of patentabillty. McNeal. btteresting and Instruct"'e' depart·

Ir., ':'" Rool<. ""nt tre�.-.PH tenLA advertised ments for younl' and old. Special offer, six

\""!I!
,(, ���il-lt Inventors ·to sell their tn.. months'. trial 8uof'crtption-twent�i-s'I big

h�:, 'II r
,,,·tnr .T. E"Hn, Co .• Patent Attys., Issues-%Ii cents. Address Ca·pper's Weekly.

" Wasblngton. D. C. Dept. W•. Ac-U, Topeka. Kan.

,!'OB 8.UE.

. 'Unit or

ex e:m.lP t
from til .•

.army 'tlinqh
age T P·resent

work ·too· atrerm.
ous? We can eiltabMsh

you in a pleiularit...l)l";f.
-

ltable business. ,Use 'auto
or team. Old estllbllshed

business. handlins -household
necessities. Investlgll�'Write ta

day for particulars arilt 'terri_tono•

F,

I'

I'

illl
.1

"

I,

F \ J

"

"

I

Efforts for the Fanners

;'1,"
I

T

Apple Trees and Two -Big
Magazines for $1.00I,.,

\'1'

For only $1.00 I will seJ}d you pre
paid ten· onl:'·�'enr 0111 Apple Trees (2
Dl:'liciollS, 3 NOI·thwesterll Greenings, 2
.Toputhans. and :� Wealthy) lind l!I-twQ
yen I' subscriJ)t"ion' to the HOllsehold

Mngllzinp and n ·two yenr suhscriptioll
to the Misf:olll'i VlIlll:'Y Furmel'.' Ao

dress, R. W. Ma('y. Box 20. Cappel'
Bgld.; T.opekn. KlI.nslls.-Advertlsement

Don't wOrl'�! To. worl'y
. about the

PH�<;t is to dig up Il gl'llve; let the
corpse lie. 'roo WOITY about the future
Is to {Jig yOlll' own grnve; let the un

dprtn kpl' n ttplld
-

to thn t. The nresen t
is qle sel'v!rnt of your will.-l!F!Jdock.

-HAY·TOOLS at DOORHANGERSi

BUYFROM YOUR DEALER-OR
IF MORE CONVEN.tENT WRIT.E US.
ATTRACTIVE BOOKLETS OM REQUEST.

F. E UVERS A·BRO N9 1302 'ORAI!IIiEln
••1'" U' .• ASHLAND,OHIO:'



'DHEA,P
. J c,

,

.

, These who located in Central
> Kil.Ds&8' 20 yeais ago ..A.fe the big
'f;U:ll'l�ers

.

today. TheIr Iand has
-made.. .them- Indeperiden'f.
)' Yo1ir�(jhance now 18 'in the
fWeJISouthwest'ern Kansas coun»
\-tles' 'i).djacent to-::;:the SiI,nta,Fe's

,

ne.w', { lin'e, where good land ts �
· stj_W�Ch·e�p. __

-
. '

(". '_

"

_ .With 1'.lroad'faJl;IlIt1_es this eountry Is Mveloplng fast. Farmers
,ar�making good profits on small'
· .Investments.. It -iJ'IPthe place today
for t-'he man of moderate means.'

Whe'at', -oa.ts, barley, -spettz, kaflr I

'andl broom .corn, mf lo IIond fotei'lta'
grow abund'ant.ly- In the Southwest
cOunties retefred_to.

.

Chi c k jl n-s,
h'ogs,

.
�&Iry cows and beef cattle

Increase >,our profl't". .

':'�o:u_ca·n get 160 acres for, $'200 �o
$300·, down-- and no furttrer, pay·
men t on 'principal for (.two yeliis,
�then balance one'·elghth, of pU'r�
· chase price annUlllly, liltel'e,st only
6 per cent-'-Jf,rlce' $10 to $l-li an acre.

, ,Write for, .:our book ot le�tel'8
from farm'tfrs who", are" making' ,

'good there now; also 1l'l,Ust-rate'd
"folde" with particulars of our

..�asYJPU'rchase' con,tract. A��1'i"es�,
,

;' . ',?, E. T. Cartlidge;' .

,;f So;'!a Fe Land ImprovemenH!o:',
',":l8,.�l:Saffta F;e B.��'" rojJeka� �{lii.,

. .-

'" .

, F�!t\0�L�64?n �c��a�':,�e I�g��r�� ���I�,
_. _.�

FAR-
..
M
..

,

,

,L. A .....

�_--,DS' '(". 8aS. 560 acres flf fine, whea t, all g,'e's, 50 '

,

,�,
"_

��'1
acres of alfalfa. 30 acres pasture, p'e.fectly ,._,,....""'�����N-���

smoo�, no dr-aws.." Good house, barn' and PRODUCTiVE' LAND.S�, ,,Crop' ps.y';;ent on
granary. "One of tlie best' ba.rga lris evjr ot-

"easy teems, Alollg the ljorthern Pa.!l. Ry tn
fered In' Kansa�, o'wner HI healtlf.'" 'lm- Minnesota, North Dakota, .Montana, Idaho,"m'edlate possessfon. 3 � \mlles of good R. R.

W,shlilgton; Oregon. Free 'literature, Say
���; a;:alr.,..!I�o c�:'att��. �o trades.' Halt ";what ata-ses In,terest' you. 1.;-"'. Brloker,

; BREH�I REALTY' CO., 8� No�thel'!', ffaolflo--By., st. Paol,' Minn.

"HutchlnIHtD, Kan. '

,,lll ARKANsAS \ /.
r,..

t·

'-'1 _�. l

SALE OR EXCHANGE
-., �

� FARlIlla;,ds ,�nd ran�hep- ex. or'traire'"
)¥ Ite ? II., La Rue" ,Humansville, ,�lo.

20 PAGE, Illustrated oooklet 9n No:--Ark.
,
Free. Woni:lerful opportunUles no�v. Address
Ifnmlgratlon ,AgeDt�" 1Iiountain �ome, -Ark.

/

EXCHANGE ,Bo,OK, 1000 farms, etc. trades
everY"i',ll.�e<Graham Bro�..}lll Dorado, RaD.

1760-.'\CRE, RANCH, Illnowa 'county. Cola.'
Want �ansas'-or,Mo: land, Other- ·trade ,

'l'rader"., 507: 'Brow1Iell" 'LIDCO!D, N.ebr.

STONl!;_ - & IUA""DEN-Real estate and ell
chnnge, farm la.nd .. stock ranches z any Idnd

OKL'AHOM'A'- of land for sale; cheap ......
· Address {

Stope &.l\layden, SI)!,lrta, Mo.
�. It_" •

f
�__�,_,_+-� .__-----

I,
,

'

_.

" . INCO�IE' PROPERTY FOR ,(lOOD FARl'I. ---' -,

LAND BARG'AJNS" 011 leases. <. W.,lte for Choice Income-p'�operty, beRt residence sec� We' h�d � p",air of YQ�g inules, ,','0."

lrst. Roberts Realty ,00>, NowRt", _Okla. � ;tlon Kansas Clty�· Mo.. Income $2,400. P�lce �. :... AWl
.

.

_
�

"

$2�.OOO. Will cj.:change for farm'._' . ' '.'break"- to work tbfs--sprinl5' ,

40 A._ 4 mi. McA�8ter, cl_ty·15,00,0. all dry, i\t.· T. Silong, Fredonl.., Kansas. _ :::.-' the .nntmnts bird been in ',Ibllrness t \\,0,black bottom, 30 a. ouit. Fair Imp, $35 a.' '-
,- ,

1 I

Terms. Southern �alty Oo., 1IIeAlesteJ:. Okla. EXCH.I\.",�GE -, FOR' '1I1ERCJlANDISE; .418 ,or three times -

n �u��r off�.re(' us ,I I
, '.

-

'acres In' 'Thomas Co., Kan sasr . 4%' _miles they were worth, and .we. sold th�lI,iFOR SAI.E. Good tarm and grazing land" .'trom town, $lt.500, 160 acres In Jacl'J!ol) Co". Ordlnartly dt is -1l..'IP·oor ptnct>i'ce to �('
In Northeastern Oklahoma. 'Write tor 01<1-" .• $9,000. 160 acres, IlllP'i"oved, (6 ItIlles II'

tirl£,e' II,Rt' and literature. /'
,

,
tro.m Coffeyville, '$10.0'00, 'the l'�att ADst�!,et young" mules\f-Ol'_t!ley will' sell i'O�', (";(1

___

VI • ....c-Wood. Now�ta, Oklahoma. !k Investment Co.,. PrRtk"AaD.
, .',' (md�.l;ably more wilen 7, 01',8 years 01:

,O.KLi\HOMA,: Wheat \�ar-ms t(,r sale> "yell'
�

," FO!l- SAl.E AlIo'lrEXCHAiioE .. " ', ai!� .severat .year!"", wOI'I«,Ca-B- be Il�l�it
Improved smooth'upland 'or lliotto,m f�rn'lB. Nor t hwe'st Missouri. Iowa and, l'f,ebras�. but- these mules �ere too small to s

In best fa,rmlng section, of OJ<lahoma.; also ch'olce .farh1s;, the gr�atest grain belt In tlie,
, 1

"

-l�" ..... bOUght II

In the '011 beH. Price $1\0 t6 $100 p�r atire,- Un,lted State;;, fGel< my ba,rga'lns, j' �,S. n u wee v': 01 :\wo W�_."_'
Write or call on

... ,..-
- " < 1\,. E;.( No.b1e;_&'-(lol,.St. 10sep'h, Mo. ;

,
, liftg�', spa'n f01' tbe snme�IDliullt.

'J

J. R.'" s�..rks. Billings, �k1a. .

�-

MAII,TIIiA The Judith ,Basin
"

:MUk "is • excell�l( for, cl\i:I{S 'and ig

"

.....TIS'O'ON.ST ......T�, . -;,...' UI', n .III".�IOIIII.�I". 'especially. valuable as'"tlle"cb'icl{S i>P'
" ." .,'

ti-,I.
. , .l,tlliollJl!l8r,_anlftlll_tar.Iu,_brant'lIIJl.nn... . .

"

',,_ p' 1111 t'j(!
."""" .:; P',' �

_�....,._ IlIIiloItIoCb. Ha""t"",,..r-noI_lnll!lllll.,l!olrrlp. gin,to develop. ,Let .tll!,!m, .• ave. '11'11
I 80,900 ACRES O1�r,;ooWI! a._ut( ov�r l';'ndi!. good -

_ ,1i1"',,,,londld clitritlt.....I1111I .... ,pod l1li""". r.coo lit ,U!\lk they wHl lirink, � wl�ll.e !.bey : lid
.011. plenty rain. . Write us for .pecl\,-1- beH" In Il1o Judllh Bul" II4Irdlred I...,""- ""-" BinS'll,-dtirillg tbe gl'.o�viag.. penod, ,I

price. and terms to settlers. ".' .1_t:"r,.....I..I.Fllllnlnnn.tI....frl.. llltt..�,'.-.. . "'_.' '. '. '." -

BrO� Bros. I,umber Co., Bh�e1ander, l"'18.-. Addi�THE COOK.�EY"OlOS�O.,J6i J(.lflI5!lew!.Iown,Monl.na: ,..I!:fter)�e� :h�ve m�.ttl.�'ed.:' .).
";�. ." '. ........... I ,t;.., ....- "

\ ,,.�. ( .','
• (. •

•

" .

LAND ,SEEKERS.
Fine climate. pure water, tertlle soli. cheap

-):lomes, write today, Pinkerton ,"!!:..,()rebaugh,
_Gree'D Forest, C�rro!I;C'!., '�!'kRiJIm�.

I
, )

I .'

" "I.t
, t,
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'THE' FARMERS' 'MAIL AND 'HREEZE
..

FRANK HOWABD,
lII�er LlveII&O"k Deparime.t.

FlELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okla•• 1'28
Grace S� Wichita, Kan. .

John 'WI. Johnson, N. K..n ..... S. Nsb. and
Ia. 820 Lincoln St .. Topeka. Kan.
Jesse R. Johnllon, Nebraska ..nd Iowa. 1887

South 16th St., Lincoln. Nell. .

C. H. H..y. S. E. Kan. and MI.sourl. no.
Windsor Ave., Kanaas City. Mo.

PUBEBBED STOOJ{ SALES.
Claim dates tor public sales will be pub

lished free when sucb sales are to be adver
tI.ed In the Farmers MaII and Breeze. Other
wise they will be charged for at relular rat.,..

P-!,rcheron ·Horses.

April 17-J. H. Jackson, Enid, Okla.

Aberdeen AnlrU8 Oattle.

S. W. Kania, and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Park E. Salter; WIchita. Kan.. has tor
sale at present 5,() Scotch topped cows and

helters either with calt at toot or showing
In calt to good bulls. He

-

also can turn Ish
you with a good young bull ready tor serv

Ice. It you want to do business rlgnt now.

write Mr. Salter, address Room 613 ·Fourth
National Bank Bldg.. Wichita, Kan. Phone
Market 2087.-Advertlsement.

'·."I"t prices for grain at Kansas CIty Oklahoma Olty Shorthorn Sales.
�:liU:d:1Y Wt.:'I"C: "

',I'IL,,, I: Orrlcilll fixed prloes. Darl, Hard The Shorthorn sales of the 'Oklahoma

11'11<,<1: /';0. J, $2.19; No.2. $2.16; No .. 3. Shorthorn Association at Oklahoma eity,

1'.1:(. 11,11'<.1 Wheat: No.1. $2.15; No.2. March 26. 27. 28 and 29 was on the whole

1'.1.: :-;,.. :l. $2.09. Yellow Hard Wheat: "ery satisfactory. The consignment ot J. R.

K,l. I. �::.11; No.2, $2.08; No.3, $2.05, Red \Vhlsler, Waton�a, Okla., luade all" average

}\�."I::r .��\ hS�)tf:t J��' \\;h!�'t�5 i'o�Yon;:' :$2.��: �� t��fs.ol�/;e CSc��t�2:d ,��l���s CaO��i:��egr
l. 1:.]:1: :"0. 2. $2.10; No. �. $2.07. 2:1 cows and helfeTs and' 16 bulls averaged

,'''['11: ,",0. � mixed. $l.ii8@$1.68; No.3. $n6 for females ,and $185 on bulls. The

II :,",,, $UI;: No.4. $1.44@$1.48; No.5. $1.:li top price ot the auction was $1250 paid by

�,!I.{'. ,\10. 2 whlt�. $1.75@$1.80; No. a. V. G. Hagaman. Oklahoma City. for Pleas

:1 ;114, $l.j�; No.4. $1.5S@$l.liG. No.2 yel- ant Dale, by Lavender Lord and consigned

10,,1'. $1 ti:.@!$·1.70; No.3.•ales $1.55; No.4 by W. H. B. Duniap. KIngfisher. Okla. Con

yrl!ll\\, !'o;,le� $1.50. sidel'ing the size of the ::;ale crowd which

II;t!,-: �o. 2 white, 90lhc@91c; No.3, 8ge at no time was encouraging the sale frOIn

':j \!, i:. \'; :":0. '1, 8Se@ 88�, c. No. 2 mixed, the start to finish showed the strong and

h, ti, .. to 1:t (;; �o. 3, S5 thc@861hc. No. 2 !led, increasing denHlnd tor Shorthorns.-�dver-
ht"'l'\�; :Xo. 3, Sfi1hc@Sli1hc. tisement. �

I

S pply Equals Demand
- -are pure bred but not eligible. �1I the

Corn u .

.
.. ,_

.l J tr�d 80\VS are recorded. Lebanon Is on the

,lwing to the facVthat this paper neces- WHAT BREEDERS,ARE DOING· �yl:n��netoot t��e l!.�� ����d t.,"b�nt��l�:
'.

) IJrinted seveI1i.1 days prior to the date vertlsement.

r.!r1I�lJl�t:ation. this market report 15 arranged
uf ",II:J<;' u r�cOI'd ot, prices prevailing at the
Illll� l�hlJ paper goes to press. the Monday

�i!��J::dJill� the Saturday or publ1catlon.)

'. "ot prrces of corn declined about 6 to

l.ll:l!..: la ... t week. notwithstanding an rm
II ,l',t', t' d��l'ease in the arrtvats, and the

Ilt',',I;\',\. lone of the mar-ket seems to Indicate

;;;,;\
\

�upplics have caught UP with the de-

Jll'I)��;Jllgh corn has accumulated at terminal

11;'!H.t:: to relieve _anxiety regarding sup-

J:I;"� fur the Immedra te future. The vislb!e
I ,j)I\' lust �o(onday Was 16 million bushels.

f-U;llp:II'Cd with' 12.400,000 bushels a year a.go
I'"

1 : here was an additional increase last

���:t,'I';
I

I�ilnsas City has more than a mtl

Jilill

.

iJU�hL'ls. Chicago nearly 6 mUllan

bu,h. I,. Omaha about 2 million bushels.

.\rrh HIs of corn at four Western markets

\\.'1'" ';,lS;1 cars last week, or 1\361" tess tha}l
. thc week before and a litt e more.,.than

;I\�'I!'" "as much as a. year ago, Each mar-ket

hl)\\'\ tl n modera te decrease. The total at

Kiln:-a� City was 919. compared with 1,260

III" l,n'I't'ding week and 408 a year ago.

i"nt'pt for SOl11e of the better grades at

"hi, •. curn. carlot prices declined 6 to 11 April 9-Carroll Co. Breeders' !Lnd Feeders'

'""111:', Tho extreme range Sa.lurday WIlS assoclatton, Carrollton, Mo.

1""))1 ,1.:1:, fOI' No. 5 mixed to $1.80 tor No. Holstein Oattle.

l "hil,. Sample grades sold at 90 cents to April 10-'fredlco Farm HolsteIns. Farmers'

II. .:.. weck ago shelled corn brOugh� $1.40 State Bank. Klftgman. Kan.

tu 11.,,11 and a year ago $1.17 to $1.2111r. "Aprll 17-1. E. Rhea. Salina, Kan.

Hatil.',' large exp�mand tor oats was A��\/b-;:;,�����s:tfnc���t�lenb.Breeders. State

,,,,,III)' s u ppl l ed without materially attecl-
... Jersey Oattle.

.

ill': t he mark e t . In (act, prices were a little

111\\' I SalllJ'(_ll1Y than a week ago, owing to April lS":"_H. T. Corson, Bethel, Kan.

a <1I,,<I:o))lial Increaee in receipts. Shorthorn Cattle.
Arri v ul s uf oats at thr-ee large markets

".,.,. 1 ..107 cars. compared with 1,[,93 the lIIay 16-H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla.

,,· ... 1' 1,,'1'01'0 and 1.504 a year ago. It Is ex- pon� Durham Oattle.

I" tl· 01 t na t a good sized movement will be April 10-T. M. Willson, Lebanon, Kan.

JlWlnlhilll-'t1 tor a whtle. as more cars are

"'\ldl:dd.' ,'low tot' oats shippers since corn Duroc Jersey Hoss,

l.<: lit! h,nger given preference. "Reported ex.. Apr. 24-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, �n.
�UI'I> for the week were 479.000 bushels. -' Poland ,China Hoirs.

Fin· Important markets received 1.146. April 10-T. M. Willson, Lebanon, Kan.

,'a" ,,[ wheat last week, 186 more than In Apr. 24-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,Kan.

II),' \\,,,,·1, before and less than a tourth as Jan. 31-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.

mudl :1:-: a year ago. Efforts by the Food

A.!l1linL�"ll'ation to secure every bushel of

"h'Hl Ilot needed for seed are expected to

r, �1I1! ill a mouel'a te jncrease In receipts.
Wh, :,t growel's, judging by numerous letters

SllIt nUL at local offices of the governlnent

,rail! j"'!I')Jorntlon, as a rule have failed to

!"'I.d 111" remnant of their wheat crol! to

'lIilr\ ••'t t,,;hiefl� through negligence, and not

�� il 11'�1IIl of cH$satisfact,.lon over the price
fiSH,)!" prllgnul1 or in thEt. expectation of get ..

ling- ;1 hig-he'!' price later: The government
h" PI"';JjIlI"t'<l 10 requisition wheat which is

withb·'ld maliciously ....
· although the total

.lllIoU:l1 lhus involved is S"1:a11.

--r- I

It!);_; 11I"il.:C!'; fluctuated widely last \vee)t,
Id' .;l� nl; .\londay. rallying on the two sue ..

I, '"oIi!lJ.; days. a nd then �Iulnping vioi('ntly
J"'l�I�.!�, Wht.lll a lh'cline of about fiO cents oc ..

Ili'"!' d, wl)kh about J'epresents the average

II', '" \'lil1',' fol' the wf:!ek, tho the loss was

J,:I"':,', I" 1111 "lilt"! choicc Il1edtun1 weights.
Lt:-t ",,"t"h:':-; hog receipts at five lllarl<ets

w, ! •. Id'UUl f)7,OOO h:ss than the prev.lous
\\""I'i\'. !lpn\'y run, but they were 12'0,000
11.1,1" Ih:lll a year ago. ahd evidently were in

,I:",' �� ,I)" the curl'ent J'equirelnents of the
1r,,\;,. :"""I)H:- of the pacl<ing houses expel'l-
1"1,,· t! d;ft'lcult,Y in caring for hogs ati fast
il� "h :; :IITi\'cd. Opera tions were restrit:tl..'d
\',\ 1,;"" :'. !'lIUl'tllg'C n"nd Iti::JO by transJ,Jortation
Il.ff :.!":-:. The ('ontinued big n10vpn1cnt of
I!. j.', loll" ill exce�:-; of Ilormal for this tilne

II,f lh, :.pal". has I'esulted In lal'ge aceunlula-
111'll ,0{ product in packin,g houses, and
II'HIlI '. d a :-;uspension for SO days, of the
r:�\I"J"',lq\:," tlf ment eating t;;lPosed by the
rl'''] \tilllinistratilln. ]t I'elnains to be seen

�'.II' "II: I :Ul�' appreciable increase 'in con ..

"UIIlI'; ll'll llf llleatH will occur.

I
In t 'dl!ra�t with the" erratic movClnent of

I:"('�" 1'1 II "!-'" nade in beef cattle was active

.
.' h .1 <01 r"l1g" lUllQ all weeit, anu prices prob

j\I,': ":' �p :!o to 40 cents for the weel<.
.. In, i,;\II\"l'� ::iold up to $14.10 and fancy

;',',','f"; \IIJ, :--t�'I'r::i brought $14. a high rl.:·cnrd

I'.,J .!ll� ("I:,!-'� of cattle..... There weJ'e 111any
.

�;'J�, 111 ("("1"11 fed �leen:i above $la.50.
,r:IlI," ill fel:dl.·}'s and stoc){el'S dragged

r;;,:�',"� ;1,1 wl!l.'lc with abundant :-;uppli�s a.nti

I'"
(;IITY-O\"('J'l'5 every uay. '1'he .est thin

h'( " IIl'llUght finn pl'icPti bCl'ausp of the

',ll.:h !" ;."ndl�11C\" for beef grades, but cannel'

1";:,,, lltO\"("U 'sluw],,"
}... ;1.;1. r,",'pipts fOI" thC' weel( were a little

1'T!: ,'11(",1 �J \���:l"!.)r��;iO��1' \\'�eel�\ ;\�l:�I�rm:{kf���
lb.,,"", 1:- Ih;111 a yeaI' a.go.

\r,�I,:"' 1,'.1-' rlf'l1land ...for l�bS J�reValled �11
, ....

" .! Ild 111'\\" high I'eeora prJces for March

1'\: ·",lditl. $19 for fut 1;.lIl1bR and ulso for

h:�h"t:,\lllh!-'" The rnnT'I(ct iR about 85 cents

1."11 _
I"h;, n .il \\'('C'I\: ago. "The first clipped

I;,', ,'<o� ',',Ih., �"a�0_11 �oltl for $14.75 to $11).25.
ii,,� '�), ,11,d "I'I),I'" $!I.:!:i n"lld $�"50. Receipts in

;\' .'
' ). 111\"1:-:11111 were n10dera.te, an.ooo less

!4 1�ltl' !,l:�.:'"I';'"l� Ihan the )H'cvious weel< and
� ,.... [11:111 a YI.'[LI' ago.

it

(!

e
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Tredlco Farm Holstein Sale.
The Tredico Farm Holstein herd tounded

by Geo. C. Tredick. Kingman, I(an., at the
cost of many thousand� of dollars will be
dl"per"ed at auction Wednesday. April 10.

Owing to the fniling health of Mr. Tredlck,
this dispersion will be 1l�ld under the direc
tion of the Farn1er�' State BanJi. Kingman,
J{.an. The shortness of thne n1s1{es it in1"

possible to properly ad"vertise and catalog
this gre",t dairy hcrd uf regl.tered Hol"teins.

Thi3 is one of the best bred herds In Kansa::s.
a.nd consists of nunleq,lUS A, R" O. cows and
daughters of A. R. O. cows bred in the pUI'�

)111.:'. ThIrty cows, lfi two-yeal'-old heifers.
:, yearling bulls and 20 caln:s I)oth heifers
and lJulls go at tht! bidder's price. If you
want Holstein bargains do not fail to" at

tend this sale April 10. 1"01' further' par
ticulars. wil"(>. phone 01' write Farn1eJ's' Stato

Banl<, Kingman, Kan"-Advel'tisernent.

I,ouknbnugh ,Sell.· Shorthorns.

H. C. Lool,abaugh. Wntong",. Okla .• will

sell In his 10th annual spring Shorthorn sale
at \Vatongn. Oldahoma, Thursday, May 16,
GO Shorthorns. 40 femn les And ten bulls. the

eqUAl of which has never been offered at
Pleasant Valley Stock Fartll. All10ng these

tenulles are Iwo daughters of the noted

Avondale with Fair Acres Sultan calves at

foot and re-bred to Fail' Acres Sultan's twin
brother SnolV Bird Sultan. Includ"d will be

sev_en hnpol'led females and one imported
bull. An10ng the nUlnerous attractions will
be �Ix son� find daughter's of Fair Acres

Sultan. half brothel'S and sistel's of the In
ternational 1st prize winners 1917. N�ver
before has �'r. Lookabaugh consented to

pl1.rt with such an array of foundal1on fe

males. l\'rany of then1 have caivf's at foot

01' al'e showing heuv�1 to the service of Snow

Bird Sultan. PleaSflnt Dale 4th and 'Vatonga
Searchlight. \Vl'ite for catalog today Inen

tlonlng Fanners )[nil and Breeze.-Adver

tisen1ent.

N. Kansas, S·. Nebr. and la.
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

S. B. Amcoats. Clay Center. Kan., offers
five Shorthorn bulls from 12 to 16 months
old At prIvate sa.!e. Also three nice Scotch

top1'1e<1 heifers .Ired by Sec'ret's Sultan and
�afo to the service of thf> great young bull,
Typp's Goods. The Amcoa t8 herd of Short
borns .. Is l'ecognizC'Cl RS one of the strongest
In the west and prices are alwRrs very ren

t-lonable. con!'ldering the quality of Short-

horns offered ,-Advcrtisen1en t.
.

T. M. "'Illson's reduction "ale of regmtered
PolTerl nurhHm� and Shorthorn!'; R.nd Poland

China bred sow� Is next 'Yednesuav at his

farnl !-(outh of .LebAnon. Kan. Cata'logs are

r('a fly to Ina it n nd if" you write now you Wll1
have time to get one. 'Phere will be nine
hull" from· eight to 22 months old In' the
!'talC' Rnd the rest nr-e df'�irable fflnutles of
,llfterpnt ages. Thp.re will be �O 1;'oland
f'hlnll hred .ow. And gilts. Most of them
FIrPo to fnrrow right 80on'(lnd Rbout halt or
them are eligible to J'eglstery and the others

,�

Hill & KIng, ·To.peka. Kan.. are well
known breeders of Poland Chinas. They
are located on a tarm joining Topeka

�
on

the south. Tliey are exhtbrtors at the To

peka State talr every season and will be on

hand ·again In Sep'tember with a nIce string.'
They have 60 pIgs to date with an average
of nine to the 11 tter. They are certainly
promising. They wlll hold a boar and gilt
sale at the sale pavjlton on the talr grounds,
Tuesday, Oct. 29._:-Advertlsement.

Sisco Offer8 Durecs.

A. E. SIsco, Topeka. Kan .• Is a wEl,1l known
breeder and exhibitor ot Duroc ··Jerseys. In
this iss,,", of the Farmers Ma11 and Breeze
he Is advertising 10 nIce August· and Bep
·tember boars and they are extra goqd. Also
15 gilts ot the same age and breeding. The
gilts wlll be s<:U1l .open- or he' will hold them
and .breed them to his new boar, Orion

Model. by Golden Model Agafn- and out ot
a sow by Joe Orton. These' 10 boars are the
big high backed kind wIth plenty of bone
and stretch. The gilts are of the same

breedIng and qua11ty. He will also sell two

�r:r/�I�g :�ewsno�a�relds�a���I[orF::,;,U���
11 tters. Close prices will be made on all ot
them as Mr. SIsco has a big job ot tarmlng
on his hands this season and desires to close
out all except what he has decIded to keep
for hlmselt.-Advertlsement.

Hol8teln Dlsper810n Sale;
I. E. Rhea, Salina. Kan.: has decided to

dtsperae-, hls herd ot I!ure bred and high
grade HolsteIns at his farm, 10 miles north
ot Salina and 16 miles south ot Minneapolis
on the lIferidlan auto road Wednesday,
April 17. Trains will be met the morning

��otnhee t�""_efaar� t��o:;;n��� �tt:Ng::· asYsOo�hC��
you get In. Nine pure breds. four of them
cows. three ot them In milk now and the
other to freshen soon will be In the sale.
The three year old herd bull will be sold
as this Is a dIspersion sale. -Also a young
bull sIx month'll old. Also three helter
calves sIx months old'. 29 high grade cows

and helters are In the sale. 18 of them In
milk ROW. 11 helters are by the great hull
Suntlower, bred by F. J. Searle of Oskaloo'lra.
Kan. Fo'Y' of them are long yearlings and
are bred. Because two of Mr. Rhea's' sons

JAOKS AND JENNETS.

Stalll'on'siand Jacks 4� Peroberon .taUlon. and mar.1 from
wean lin&'. up. 20 bll' boned Mammoth

Jaeu. lO,finejeDDetll at.reuonableprice•• AI E. Slnlth,lIWf111C1,ICn.

HORSES.

PleasantViewStock Farm
. r� ib���.tcl.� ��i��nr'::f.iatHalfO:U1';AMa::U�I�":iAte��

PERCHERON STALLIONS
One comIng four year. old. weight 2000 pounds. one

coming olle year old, dark grey. registered.
OHAS. BRENNINGER. FRANKFORT. KAN.

'Percherons-Belglans-Shlres

4•• 3, 4 Bnd 5-year stlll1ions for sule 'lo

or let on shurt's. I cun spare 15
young registered mllres in foal. One ot �

"

the largest breedlnll herds In the wor1d,
FRED CHANDLER, Route 7. .

Charlton. Iowa. Abo•• Kan. CIty.

Riley County Breeding Farm
Bealled by the Grand Champion Jelln 76167. 80555.

Sired by the $40.000 Champion Carnot. Scarcity of

heJp forccs me to reduce my herd.
Offering (or sale myoid herd horse Casslmlr 35838,

by Casino. I Casimir wns the Grnnd Champion colt at
St. Louis Wo.Ju·s Falr.l C81'1Ilier 948:J9. black. 5 year.
old. weight 1000 Iba., sound. 2 stallions coming 3

veMa oM <In.(t some young fillies. !! flve-yeur-old
j'lcks. 1 wHI weigh 120() IlPunds. \
ED. NICKELSON. LEONARDVILLE. KAN. (Riley Co.)·

Pleasant View Stock Farm

Percheronsand Herefords
Two stallions, one coming 3. one coming 2: nasa

one Yfllrllng tit my own breeding; nre good ones.

Cnn show sire and dam,
AIRn hal'e a number of good buBs from 19 to 12

mo. ohl; ('on spare n ff'W ht'ifcrs bred to my herd

bull, ])omilleer, u son of Domilio .

Mora E. Gideon, Emltlett, Kansas

WOQDS BROS.CO.,.
LINCOLN, NEBR., .

Special Pricesfor60Days
BelgIan'll. Percherons nnd Shires. Ages

('oming twos, threes. and fours and a few

tried agl,'d horses.
"'eights 1800 to 2300
pounds,
Renl drafters of

outstanding Jluallty.

��di��. I o��st
a ��fl

to mal{e 1:00m for
younger colts com

Ing OlL

Lowest p ric e s.

Terms and gUaran
tee will suit you.

B::::e o�:::!�e A. P. COON, 1I1ANAGEll

SPOTTED POlAND .. CHINA GILTS
A tew tall bo":rs' a';d gilts. ·open. All well

spotted. Best breedIng conditIon. Write 'at

once. R. H. McOune; (may 00.) Longford, J[aa,

Poland Chlua BredGilts
Sued by Hereole. Jr. (84879), ailo 'rled lOW, Ind 1111' pip.
Pedigree lornllhed. AVO. J. CE�.VENY, Ada. KIUIo

Spotted Poland China Boars
The big kind. well 'spotted. bIg bone an4

sIze. Choice tall boars, Sept , and Oc,�: ....
OARL F. SmTH. LEONARDVILLE.: �N. ,

BABY PIOS FOR S"LE .

I am now booking orders for Buby Plla from'-tar",
type. heRVY boned. prolific stree inll dams. AI", h'Utl\
8 few caolce Aug. and/SoPl. boera uud bred tlllt. for

.a;:: ;J���'NG�i:. LEONARDVILLE, HAN. ..:

Townvlew Polands
Herd headed by the great youllg boar, King Wond,,. Glan'

77826, I can .hlp.prlng pig', eltb'r HS, or 1.0ung herd. nolh

nl.tedl Boa" ready for ler.lce. Bred gt Ita, "Price. and ,�

Bo,1 a..·righl. Ch.... E. Greene. Peabo.b. �an...

ERHARTS'BIG POLANDS
A tew 'September and October 1I0ars

and choice spring pigs either sex out of

some of our best herd sows and, .Ired by
the grand champion Big H ..dley Jr.

__
and

Columbus Detender. tlrst In cia•• at TtI

peka State Fair andl second In futurity
class at Nebraska State Fair. Prloed

right, quality considered.

A. J. ERHART 0& SONS, Nell" Ott7. KaD.

�,�w_-!���_�,_�II!!�_!!�_� I

BredGilts P�i;�g;O:i�
�ilts, by such sires as/King Orphan and Guy's
Price. Bred to boars representing two- of the
best families. ROSS I. COFFMAN. Overbrook. Ilan. 1 ..

----------------..

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS)
40 heAvY-b�ned tall pig •. Can furnish palr•• jnot rei a ted. Also fl few serviceable boars.

Pedigreed ano'i 'priced to sell.
P. I,. WARE 8;; SO:s', PAOLA, KANSAS

Mar. Boars
and gilts sired i.S- H;r,�UI'l.S
2d and Orandvl"w Wo.ndllf.
76 tall pigs for sale,. _hi
pairs and trios not 'related.
(Picture ot· Hercules 2d.)

. -

ANDREW KOSAR. DEL.IIOS, aM.

Englema�'s /

POLANDS
The best' that the breed affords.

I have decided not to hold a sale

and am offering at private treaty
25_of the best bred gilts in the

southwest. Everyone an out

standing individual and immune .

They are bred to

Buster King by Giant Buster.

Blackhawk by Storey's A Wonder.

Chief Model by Chief. Leader.
We are pricing these g'ilts .!rl

about one half of what you would

pay for them In a sale. WrIte' f,or
prices. We guarantee satlsfactlon'
or Y<;lUr money �ack.
ENGLEMAN STOCK FAR�IS,

,

Fredonia, Kans.

ElmoValley
Polands
Tbe Big Type, Big Bone,

1,1)00 Pound Kind with_ Quality.
E,'erything Immunized.

For SlIle-12 Sept. and Oct. hoars,
big, stretchy, high backed fellow�
with, lots of bone. Not fll t hut In

.
splendid .breeqjng form. Will weigh
over 200 e!i>&. Sired Icy

Elmo Valley,
IE,mo Valley Giant,
Elmo Valley_ Timm.

Out of ma tUl'e dams weighing
650 Rnd 700 pounds. /

Address,
. ,

J. J. HARTMAN-
Elmo, Dickinson.Co.,Kan.

FARMERSMAILS BREEZE
ENGRAVING DEPA'In'M£Nr
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS·�--

CUTS OF yovn .l.fVESro�.LETTERHEADS./YSA.lS CAT.
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LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS. HAMPSHJBE HOGS.

Address these Breeders at Lancaster, I(un,

SHORTHORN CATTLE.are In the draft and expect to answer their
country's call within "a few months this sale
Is made necessary as Mr. Rhea Is In poor
health and unable to look atter the farm.
100 high grade yearling and two year old
Hereford and 'shorthorn steers will be sold

ttur��e j��:?!� !\:::�es�ndw�I�. �ot��g�heg��11, CHOICE SPRING BOARS AND GilTS �r:.� o�y"}'a�:�
known H.olsteln breeder and sales manager, I Ion Lad. a aOD of tbe undefeated M"leo@f .BoYi alia.
will look atter the selling of .the Holsteins nleolol ollall plK". F. T. Howell Frankfort. Kan.
on sale day. It you can't attend you can
send your bids to hlm.-Advertlsement.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES 1:_J.lllh�l!! r'::�n::f
SaU.'oetion guaranloed. C. E. LOWRY.Oxford.Kan.�ohnE�;.!���!II ��!��in�o�I!������!��:�:..

JIS., T. MeC9l1ocb. Clay Center, Kan.
M, ..naIl", II balll_ 1111 ..,,101 JIll ""I... "'III."". wif••

JOHN VAi RIPER, Auctioneer
3iZ. Michigan Ave.. Topeka, KansaH.

-

General Farm Sales Sollclted.

'Slnokers Shorthorns
Scotch and Scotch TOP:red Herd hCII<i"lIby Cumberland Dlumop bulls, reus alld

roans 8 to 24 months old, out of cow
strong In the blood ot Victor Orange ." I
Star Goods. No temales at present' �'
spare. _ 15 miles south of Wlchlt.,

"

Rock Island and Santa Fe.
< ""

E. L. STUNKEL. PECK. KANS.\S.•
SHAW'S HAMPSBIRES
Wre�e.���:�.:-�t:,�l��:.!':�:
fall pig" . aUlmmnn., .alloloelloD
lIuaranleed. WAllE. SHQ. •• I,
I'll.... "". DlrQ,Ku, WICHITA. lWI.

Nebralka and Iowa
CHESTER WHITE AND O. I'. C. HOGS.

•�<"V'�

CHESTER WHITE HOGS ��;rngOo:o:�O�!�
.. Ie. E. E. SMILEY. PERTH. kANSAS.

BY i:mssm R. JOHNSON .

PearlHerdShorthorns
Village Heir by Importeo;l Villager n'HI
Orange Lovel by Victor Orange In .Cl'I'ie,'
FOR SALE-Young bulls trom R tu Ii

motiths old. reds. whites and rlt.! 1:-;

Scotch and Scotch topped. Inspect to., in'
vtted. Can ship on Rock Island, Unin!!
PalM fie or Santa Fe Rallw.y.
C. W. TAYLOR. ABILENE, KAN:;,\s.

In order to make room In tbelr barns and
paddocks tor colts which tbey have pur
chased under contract. Woods Brothers Com
pany, Lincoln. Neb., are making a special
otter on draft stalllons, Belgians. Perch
erons and Shires, tor the next '60 days. They
quotc low prices and all who have tnapected

REGISTERED O. I. C. PIGS �g:t s\�!�on:r:t a�hl�u�����&'�· I��r�� _����:
for sII,Ie, 6 months old, !loP<! ODl'S. weights and quallty. These are real draft-

-:\. O. HOKE l'ARSONS,' KANSAS. I
ers ranging In .age from 2 to 4 years with

,
a few trIed aged horses and In weights from

K H d f Ch t Whit
1800 to 2300 pounds. They extend an tnvt-

ansas er 0 es er I es tatlon to all who are considering the pur-
chase or a stallion to visit their barns a.t

A few ���o���t�:�er:'td Inspect tbelr entire stock:

600 HAMPSBIRES BRED
Sows und IIl.lts bred to Grand ChamplO'l( boars nicely
belted. larg. litters. healthiest and beet hustlers In
!.he world. Will make more don.r. Crom pasture than
any8�'iYDf{E�n·BR����· DONIPHAN. NEBRASKA.

I must close out my entire herd of Chester Whites
�I���u���e� ����8t�1:� :?I�I�r ��rc� �o::'tt�r���18�"w:

HAMPS·HIRES ON APPROVAt
Choice fall boars and gilts sired by
'prize winners. Pairs not related.
Gilts sold open or bred to Champion.

. Pedigrees with everything. Address•

F.B.Wempe, Frankfort, Kan. '

Cumberlan�'s Knight 41223125 Fall boars for sale, extra choice.
. bred gllts still on hand,

ARTHUR MOSSE, R. 5, Leavenworth, Kau. by Cumberland's Last is fot'
sale. Also young bulls by hi III
8 to 13 months old. Write quicl,
If interested.

W.F.Ferguson,Westmoreland,Kan.

s. E. Kan. and Missouri
DUROC J�RSEY HOOS.

BY C. H. HAY.

Ross A. Cottman ot Overbrook, Karr:. haa
a card announcement In thts Issue of Farm
ers Mall and Breeze which wlll Interest any
of our readers who want to buy Poland

r�I::tr�r��o�ll��·es. M�ofeOf��a:dJ:rt�;!'::'.�r;.�
In this Issue and write him It Interested.
Advertlsemen t.

GARRE'ITS' DVROCS �nrd�:IIg1l::
apeda} pricea on 8ept� male pif' with up to date breedfng.
R. T. & \Y. d. OARRETl:. STEELE CITY. NEB.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

PURE BRED DAIRY· SHORTIORNS
Double Marya (pure-Batee), and ROle of Sharon tam11t8l.
Somo fine young buns. R. M. ANDERSON. a.loll. K.n.Duroc Bred Gilts

Sill' i ng t:'ills bred to ran-ow nus spring. Popular
hrcedlng. Il'RI'IIlCl'S prices. Write nt once, '

W. J. HARRISON, A..XTELL, KANSAS ��
C�-=-·
-

1('; Crescent Acre
Farms

Reglltered Shorlhorn Cattle. ]0'0,. ,<,01"
12 Bulls from to to 12 mun ths 1)1.1.
Scotch tops, Ucds. Ponulu r blood 11111':;,
Big richly bred dums. Corr('sPolldt'III'I'
promptly auswered. Address

WARREN WATI'S.
Clay Center. Kansas

CiDAR LA.WN SHORTHORNS
SHEPHERD'S BIG DURGCS
Fur sate=-Dreum'e Fnncy. bred .to King's Colonel I
Am. Thl. Is the dam of 1st Prize 1917 Futurtty Llt-

��� a��:u�IT b��:'�� ��\�!Ofn:ih:m�:OBr�� ]�nil:a:'iI ���: 0

C. M. SHEPHERD,J.YONS, KANSAS

Royal H'erd Farm Durocs
I'!n 11 boars with qunlll.l· and blood lin •• 01 distinction.
Yo II ure Invlted. to come unci see these gllod boars. or

wrttc me for descrtptton and prices. Entlre herd im
mune. B. R. Anderson. MoPherson. Kanaas. Route 7.

Five bulls from 12 to 16 months old. Three
hclters, two years old by Secret's Sultan and
safe In calf to Type's Goods.
S. R. AMCOATS. CLAY C�NTER. "'ANSAS.

o attention ot our read
Poland China bargains

an stock farms ot
nd their ad In the
of this ,paper. You
ts are bred to three
the breed. If you

omethlng .clrst class
at once.-Advertisc-

SHORTHORN BULLS
r lin ve an nttrnctfve lot or Shorthorn bulls 8 to 18

months. Two wlth quu ltty and br('edlng to head pure
bud heros. One out IIf 1111 esrru heavy milking dam.
WM. B. PARKER, LAKIN. KEARNY CO ..

' KAN.

Durocs of Size. and QuaUty Broomcorn growers are again ap- PROSPECT PARK SHORTHORNS
��:� 1����e<ls��cl�feg:rce�·��O·f:::sto���"ant:ra:i1f:. ���: pealing to Governor Capper for help in Five choice young bulls. reds and roans,

Crtuison wonder, Golden Model, illustrator aud ne- getting their crop to market. The gov- Scotch topped. Two 16 months old, three 8

rellu�r o ..«lIng. John A. Reed & Son., Lyonl, Kana...

I
ernment's embargo against this crop I months old. J.�. Taylor, Chapman, Kan.

TRUMBO.'S DUROCS prevents its movement over railroads,
l and consequently has embarrassed .

. 8t��::r 1;���r::is�·r·�i���o�rllz8e7��I';'r a�� :i��: very seriously many farmers ·-whose I . 50-8u'I·ls for S'ale�50aa s State Fair. 1917. A few fall pigs for sale. sole-dependence had been placed on it
I

w. W. TRUMBO. PEABODY. KANSAS as a means of support. A letter re-

Sho.rth·orn's and H'eref,ord·sWoodd'ell's Du,r$ns
ceived by the governor a day or two

. I

V' "'" ago from one farmer said:

R;���t ���'rr.:� r��c:.·I�h��:l�r:o�o�nl'in./ ���t t�nm�l! "'"'ire worked hard last summer, but '��l:;t�o�s�m ��i:�S ��a���t�:�n;h$i��
tructlve price. Yours for better Durocs. on account of the drouth raised very up. Also Shorthorn females of dit-
6. B. WOODDELl7, WINI<'IEI.;D. K",NSAS'I little except some broomcorn, which rerent ages. Inspection invited.

S t d 0 I Do d GOI
.

we cannot sell on account of the em- 200 bred ewes.

ep . an c � ars an s· bargo on shlpnreuts of everything ex-

20 Duroc .Jorsey boars and gilts of top cept foodstuffs lind necessities. We; E(mendale Farm, Fairbury, Nebr.
�h��I\;�fOt�O�y l�g����U�l�'s �r�����o move have been in communication with buy-

F. J. l\IOSER. GOFF. KANSAS ers from all over the state and get
the same reply: 'Our warehouses are

full and until the embargo is lifted we

CUll do nothing.'
"We have been obliged to mortgage

our stock and lDachinery llnd unless
'

we can sell this iJroomcorn nt once we

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM will be obliged to quit furming !l 200-

DUROC-.JERSEYS
acre fa 1'111 and sell out to meet our ob-

Fall pigs. either sex, and prize winning liga tions.. Of course, we hu ve no great
hlood tor sale at reasonable prices.. Itillount of bl'oomcorn-between $1800

SEARLE & COTTLE, BERRYTON. KANSAS lund l\i2,OOO worth-but when that

• Durue - Jerseys \���i"!�bfeU'I;
bread and butter it is con- �::-::'o:R':�kN'iIII� ��1E�1'l�:J;:�

,

With tile hope of obtainillg some re- ,...-----------------------------------.
Johnlon Workman, lief- from sudl It SitU<I-t, iOll Governor I -

RUllln, • K.nl.1 Capper sent this letter at ollce to the Park Place Shorthornsproper official in Chil'lIgo:

I�Bancroft'sDurocs

Lancaster Shorthorns
Lancaster, Kan., Atcbison Co.
Imported and home bred ca tile,

Headquarters tor herd bulls. .\11
within three miles of Lan cnxur

Twelve miles from Atchison. Rc,t

shipping facilities.

SOm��h�ic!i������onths
old. for side.

------------------_.

K. G. Gigstad
20 bulls, 9 to 7 months old. Red. a nd
roans.

----------------_
.. -

w. H. Graner
12 yearllng bulls, 8 and 9 month. old

IMMUNE RECORDED- DUROC GILTS New Buttergask Farm

SHORTHORNS H. C. Graner
• yearlIng bulls. also bred COW"

with -srzc. bone and stretch,
guaranteed In farrow.

Shipped to you berore you pay. ,',

R C. CROCKER. BOX B, FILLEY.NEBRASKA. � r;;;A
_...L.._

Pure Scotch and Scotch topped bulls
10 to 22 months old. Some choice bred
cows for sale. Add1'ess C� A. Scholz

Bulls trom six to eleven mon ths old. 10)
Rosedale 367. 546 and Orange yit.;:1l1'

464255.

Meall Bros., Cawker City, Kan.

Bulls in service, Imllorted Bopton Corporal, ImllOrt ..d Brltl ..h Emhlr""
and Rosewood Dull' by A\'ondal... '1'0 sen right ItOW 50 head of high ('I:l"�
Scotch topped cows and heifers, all heavy in calf or with calf at foot; "I,'"
a fe \V you ng bulls.

PARK E. SALTER,Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg., Phone 'Market 2087 WICHITA, KANSAS

Mr
.. R. H. Alshton. Reglonnl Director.

UnIted States Raill'oad Aclmini::;tration,
Chicago. IIi.

.

Dear Mr. Aishton:
The broomcorn growers of Southwest Kan-

I
sas are appealing to me to help theln out
of a must Reriou:-; situation in which they
find themselves because of the embargo
placed on the :-;hipment of that c:ommoditr
by reason of the order clar-:slfylng it as
a non-essential.
Broomcorn l� the principal crop in sev

eral of the extreme :'iOuthwestern counties
in thts state. The eliInate there is not
fitted to other CI'Ops.
I [un informed that a very large anlount

of last year's crop still is in the hands of
� the growers. becau�e they ha \'e been un�
able to get cars for Its movement. This
works a very grea.L-hardshfp· on many of

I these farmers who have J,nCUrrerl ohligntion�
anll rely upon the mone�r deri\'etl frnm the
sale of � their bl'oomcrlrn not on 1\' to c1iH
charge th('�e obligations, but to pl'o\'idc
themselves with the verv neces:;ities of life.
To many of thenl it is' the ani\' HrlUrce of

\
revenue,_ anrl It iH absolutelY necl'�!-'ary that

_-----------------"'!' they market_last yeal"� crop bf'fore they
I en 11 proceed with the operations for the

'Duroe Boars and Gl·lts sea�on now at hand.
i

.

The enclnset! Is but one of many appeals

I
[ am reeeh·ing.

� 10 Aug. and Sept. boars-15 gilts, sanle In the raHf' of these growel':-: the need for

f ag..e hred to Orion Model or sold open. prompt mO\'eluent of this broomcorn is Irn-

r. pA,.lolnb.�l Ta.,,�oontrOlfe(lA�O�vr�tl(co· rt,'�,�I,ol,9v161.nChJaUmly-. oprative. r hnpe. thel'efol'(', thnl rou \\'111
. --, do everything in your power to have the

! Farmer's prices. Address, embargo lifted and theroby relieve this

? 1\. & SISCO, TOI·EI(A, KAN., R,. D.!, mqg_ serious ti!�:ti;��·Pf'ctfUll�"
Phone 3(12(;. 'Vakarusll. ARTHUR CAPPER.

Governor.

• Septelllher bOHrs and gilts open or

If, bred to ol'tier for Septelllber farrow.
8arl�' :.\lul'ch pigs weaned and ready
to ship :.\l1lY 8th.

� D. O. Bancroft, Osborne, ·Kansas.

Reduction Sale
Polled Durhams-5horthorns

15 Polled Durhams, 5 Shorthorns, 30 Poland China bred sows and gilts
Sale at the fHrm south of Lehunon.

Fl'ee conveyance to and from tile farlll sale day•.

Lebanon, Kan., Wed., April 10
There will be nine bulls from .eight months old to 22 lllOnths; tlll'Pl'

coming yem:ling heifers. Four ('OW8 and foul' heiflH's.. with calves at foot

sale dny orito drop CHIves soon. Mr. 'Villson has always used Achen�lI\('1l
Bros. and E(l. Stegelin hcrd hnlls .

The 30 bred sows and gilt�, are all p11l'e bred and of the b�st of .hiP:
type breeding. 1;:; of them ·nre catulogecl but the others Hre not eliglhle
to registry and will be sold that way. 'l'here will be two fnll boars and
foul' fall gilts eligible to registry. All the sows and gilts bred for April
and May flll'row. Catalogs rel1dy to mail now. Address

-

�TAYLOR'S WORLD BEATERS
·

1 Service boars from 700-pound show
• HOWS at a bargain. Choice weaned
• pigs both sex, all regi�tel'ed. Pigs
'will be prepaid to you l' depot..

JAM-ES L. TAYLOR
OLEAN, Miller County, MO.

A small fat sheep wilt always hring
better pric('s than n In rge poor one;
hut if the larger sheep nlf:o is mnde
fnt it will cOlllmllnd muclr tho better
pl'ice.

UA1\IPSHIRE HOGS•.

T. M. WILLSON, LEBANON,KANSASSpecial Pr!'ees OR

:.urebred Hamp�bire Pigs
R. T•.WIlIGllT, GIl,\.:'li'YU.LE. KANSAS

J. C. Priee-Anctioneer. J. lV. Johnson--Fieldmnu.
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HOLSTEIN OATTLB:--' HOLSTEIN OATTLE.'
.A!Jl'i! o, 1918.

HEREFORD OATTLE. JlEBEFORD OATTLE.

. --

�-----ForSale-Herefords
18 three year old registered cows. These cows are- well bred and

good Iridlvlduals. and will begin dropping calves right away. 23'

high grade cows that will_calVe soon to service of a registered bull.

7 registered bulls•.ten to fifteen months old, well grown and heavy

bone. Will make a close price. on all of the above for quick sale.

Fred O. Peterson, R. F.D.5, Lawrence, K,n.
,

--

Spring Creek HJi1REFORDS
Smith Center,l{ansas ap .

Old Eslablished Bertl.- SPECIAL BULLOFFER:

'I'll''' IIig coming two year old bulls. Six young

'I' hul ls that will- do for light service this season.

�'I'io.t'': and descriptions by return mail.

S.D.SeeVer,SmltbCenter,Kansas

RED POLLED OATTLE.

F- S Ie' 100 Dead high grade Dere- GUERNSEY OATTLE.

or a ,ord heHers '75.00 per hea�G�BIII S�;��'I�er�'d�a�nd�"'�'�ll�b':;;;
I'''' ",Illlc-face cows 4 and 5 years old. 60 nernSeYI n or ,ale I ye�r old. Price rea

.1 "now na lance to have carves soon. bred lonable. L. \V. 0088. MA.NHATTAN. KANSAS

��' �.: �j:-:ler�c] I-{er�tord bulls. $85 per h�.
JIMmy MAllER, DEER TRAIL, COLO.

POLl.ED CATTLE.DURHAM

POLLED DURHAM BULLS
�loI'rison's Red Polls ���kt:,ll; From 10 10 16 month" Including 2 e:.lra herd prospects.

IIll'!i'h. old, by Cremo 22nd. Cows and helfera.
S. R. BLACKWELDER .. SONS. I••bel, Pratt Co., K.n.

CI! ". �IORRISON & SON. ?hllllpBbur.r. Kan.

Sunnyside Red Polls
J ha ve young bulls with quality that will

111 •• 1" the' up to date breeder. Come and

:-1"- , h em 01' write ror d�scriptton.
'1'. I;. �lcKINJ.EY, JUNCTION CITY, KAN.

-,

J •.C. BANBURY &. SONS

POLLED DURHAMS
\

Red Polled Bulls
TI\, �J'!h 11f nob F;vans 25387, one of the best sires of

III .' "�I' TIlt'.\' are in good condition, 10 months old.
�I' I IIi TI'ady fur service. Pr leed for quick Bale. AllU
0\ !, II l'l](,;('c coming yearling heifers.
!. II'. I'Ol]l,TON. MEDORA, KANSAS.

550 Shorthorns soldatauction
ill H1I7 for $1 ,000 or more per he.ad.
Ollly ?ol; exceeded $2,500 and but three passed
the �".OOU mark. It is the uniformity of prices
unu indicates the stability of the trade.

The Shorthorn is the Breed for you.
Address Department G.

AMERtCAN SHORTHORN BREEDERS' ASS'N
13 Oe.t"r Park Avenue, Chlo.go, IIlInol.

•• < .--

211 BULLS, $100 TO $1100.
Roan Orange and Sultan's Pr lce in Service. We

i'h'e tuberculin test, crate and dellver at Pratt or

Snn'yer; furnish certificate nnrt transfer; meet trains
and return free. Phone 1602.

'J. C. BANBURY. & SONS, PRATT, KANSAS

HOLeTEIN CATTLE.
�������--�����������

,

I Searlst & Stephenson, Holton. Kansas
JdlERDEEN �GUS CATTLE. I Broede.. e:.cluol.ely of purebred, prize-winning, record-

�.....�"'��� breaking Holatei,Da. Correlpondence .ollcited. Addr... Illbow,.

b����!��:��!s��!� Choice Holstetn Calves!
l:,°l��tJ��m���2�;,�aJf i:;,':.��c".� (UI\; ��I:�!�, IliJ6!��h�ur�.r� .l�l!�e,;ee:d o!�it.�:���

Jo son Workman, Russell, KaD. guarBllteed. FERNWOOD FARMS. Wauwatosa, WI •.

is ANGUS BULLS ������������������:���!��!��������
10 1lI1". to 2 vra, old, out of Good S1."IUS lind a fine

lilt· .\lii!i;lIe Prince Albert 15714a. .A few cows and

�. L. K�I!SELY & SON, Talmage. Kan,u. DOME DAIRY FARM. DENISON, KAN.

FIVI!' ANGUS BULLS
Some l'uung bulls fill' au le. Also tema lee. Member H. F.

&
Assli. of KKlIsns.J. M. Chestnut & Sons, Denison, Kan.

TI\'IJ Y"nrs old. All reg ls t e r-ed and breed-
In).. IIf popular blood IIne!J of today. For
N.',,,· and dr-scr tpt lons address

_E .. r, �.BIJ·SON. OAK lIlI.I., KANSAS.

HOLSTEIN CALVES, �';:e���rso��? f4r:.':/J�;,��;16J:rl'i.":
era. e25 each. Crated lor Ihipment anywhere. sena orden
or ..rite EDQEWOOD FARMS, WHITEWATER, WIS.

Braeburn Holsteins
Lots of bull calves, a week old to a year.

outcome of 26 years' Improvement.
H, B. COWLES, 608 Kan. Ave.. Topeka, KaD.Sutton Angus Farms

40 Bulls-50 Heifers
Also 25 Ored Heifers

Pnr·cs and descriptions
hy return mail.

Sunon &Wells,Russell,Kan.
STUBBSFARM
OFFERS

Sir �Ierc.il.s Plebe Lens
.

• Itelcl. Born March 12, '17.
• reudy fur aervlce. lieu riyal)

whlte-c-st ru lght as u line
and a show bull In everv wuy, His sire Is II SOli

of the World's Champion 4�Y('III'�old queen Plebe
�tercE'des who made 30.:�OO pounds milk and 1,:iS9
pounds butter one rcnr. She is atster to a 40·

pound cow und sIx xu-rmunrt cows. His dum ts
an untested co\�-splt'IHlld rvnc ln rge and hl'HVY
producer. She Is a grunddnught er of Paul Beets
DeI{ol-10ti A. H. O. ciaughters anI) is out of U.

splendid A. n. n. gran(iclaughh'l' of HomcstE'nd

Jr. Uel\:ol-69 A. n. O. clllu�liters. Price $200 f.

o. I..l. MUh'nne-guaranteed free frum tubel'culosis
and to be u.. breeder.

St bb F Mulvane
Address U S arm Kansas

__ ,.�

.JERSEY CATTLE.

Hillcroft Farms' Jersey;
I:\I�IP I,:',d. :11111 lteglster of Meril Breeding. w-ue

'II
I '1 ... lll· alld nrtcee.

..

Buy your bull young nnd

�'t
'

t'·" \. itefel'l'llces, Bradslreet alHl DUnlis.

� .. (;OI.I.Ani\Y, PROr., 1I01.•DEN, 1\10.

DISPERSAL SALE
21) HEAD JERSEY CATtLE
w," Untie). KaD •• April 18. 1:00 P_ M_
'.tl" ",.Iog. H. T. conSON. BETHEL. KAN. ,

_

---

...

,( .. ",,,",IAlY BARI!
�\� 35

. �C-4:r
� \,

I .�

�� Registe�t;.d5��n��!ein Bulls,
� Good, straight, well-mark�d calves. mostly from. ,..
,., A.R.O. Dams. Price, $50.00 up. �
� 'Yrite for particnlnrs. or come nnd visit our Dairy f!
it D('partment and see for yonrself. It

� �a�lT�o�o�!!!E� DISCI���tN�!!n!!!�!!��' ,

1887. �. M. Lee broqht tbe f1ret H�latelDs &0 KanllU. •

1917. Lee Bro•• and Oook have'iIle ....eet berd of Holatelu ID tbew."

Blue Ribbon Holsteins .:ii:::i=:t.
4S0-Holsteins-Cows,Heifers andBulls-450'

We sell dealers In Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas. Why not sell direct to YOU 7

50 Fresh Cows, 100 Springing Cows. 100 Springing Heifers, 100 Open Heifers. to Pure

Bred Bulls, all ages. many wlth·A. R. O. breeding. Bring your dairy' expert if .you
wish, Calves well marked, high grade, either Heifers or Bulls, from 1 to 6 wed<.' old.
Price U5.00 delivered to anr express office In Kansa•.

We Invite you to our tarms. Come to the fountain. We lead. olhers follow.' Herd

tubercuHn te8te'd and every �nlmal Bold under a positive gu�rantee. \

50-REGISTERED COWS AND HEIFERS-SO-·
Some fresh. others fresh soon. Many with A. R. 0, records. 'All agea from 8 ...."ekl

to 8 years old. Remember we have one of tile Beat BuUs ID. tbe World, FalrlllODt

Johalma Ple&ert,Je 78908. A calf from him Is a starter on the road to prosperlfy.
I We want to reduce our herd to 250 head on account of room and will mak� very

attractive price on either pure bred or grade stuff for 30 day. only.

tEE BROS. & COOK. Harveyville, Wahaunsee Counly, Kansas
.

Wire. Phone. orwrite wilen you are eomlDa.

H-.olstein Bargains 'for 80 Days
75 very choice, high g"a�e springing heifers

to freshen in March and April .._

High grade heifers. bred to my herd bull whose sister holds the

world's record for milk production for It two-year-old. A few choice
heifers sl�ed by 01' bred to my Segis bulls.

.

t

SPECIAL:-i Well marked heifer calves at $25. Express paid.
My hea"y springing two-year-old heifers will interest you. Come

and see them. Write t�ay.

M. A. Anderson, Hope, Dickinson Co., Ka...
) ,

.,

'C.an Deliver At Once
We have in our barns, ready for imn�diate sale and de

livery, a large number of-high grade springing heifers and

cows; also some bred heifers 'and pure bred and A. R. O. baby
bulls. Delivery can be made over Union Pacific, Rock Islahd or

Santa Fe. Bring a few of your neighbors and take a car load. IJ

Cattle located on Grandview Farm, Northeast corn_er of Abilene.

A. L. Eshelman, Abilene, Kansas

The_ Maplewood offering of Holsteins Include Beautiful Daught�rs of thut Great

est of KUn"RS Bulls, Canary Butter Boy King, one granddaughter of King of th e Pontiac.

trom a 20 pound dam-a handsome lot of h e l fe ra.

Foul' or them bred to the .Junlor Heril sire or Maplewood. Duke Johanna Beets.

who has a twenty-rive pound dam and who has two thirty pound daughters, one or

which Is a ful! sister to our bull.
Wha t wlil helters from Canary Butter Boy King bred to a bull like Duk .. Jo

hanna Beets be worth?

MOTT & SEABORN, HERINGTON, KANSAS

�

To Dissolve the Partnership, 01 Higginbotham
Bros. I have boughtmy brother's interest,

consequently I now have 74 registered Holsteins. which Is more than I urn prepared to

handle. In order to cut the herd down to where I can handle It. I am wliling to sac

rifice on several head. Oet my prices as I will sell cheaper than you can bu y elsewhere.

C. H. HIGGINBOTHAM, ROSSVILLE, KANSAS

Registered and High Grade Holsteins
Pructlce lly purl! bred heifer calves. six week, old, crated

and delivered to your station 825 each. Sate ar ri ve l: and
",Uslaelton guaranteed. Write us your wanU.

CLOVER VALLEY HOLSTEIN FARM, Whltewoter, WI••

Holstein
.

Dispersion
Tonganoxie, Kan.,Wednesday, April 10

100-HIGH GRADES-l00
Ha.ving de.hle.) to .1Isl.erse my IIol.tein her<l of cows, I will sell at IJUbUc au.--

tlon commem,ing at eleven o'clock on allo,'e <late and 1.lllce os follows:

20 fresh COWS, 20 heavy springers, 40 heavy milhet'S;
20 2-year·old hea,'y springers.

JUNIOR HERD BULL, SIR HENRY SKYLARK DE IWL II

The above cattle are better Imown as the F. F. Falrchliil herd. �[r. Fairchild

started his t'oundation hf'rd 15 or 1 G years ago and has established one of th� best

money nUlklng herds of cows in' I{nnsfls. TIE'Fe cows were sired by A. H. O. bulls

of DeKol. Korndyl<e and Pontiac breeding. The majority of these cows are 1>1'ed to

King ot' the Pontine who h�l� twice as nlany 40 pound daughters as any other sire:
. the only sire tn the world with two 40 pound dnughter's and two 40 pound grand

daughters; Is fi"fst sire of 44 pound cuw; first sire to have h\o'o ::!O pound 3 �;eal' old

daughter�: has nlore 20 pound daughters than any sirfl has A. R. q. daught�rs; only

sire with 96 of his get to average $lO{lO In puhlic fo:aJfls. Fifteen world records bave

been held hy his daughtcJ'::;. If you want good breeding- and large producers then

you will not fall to attend this sale. �ew Ford run;t))nut will bi. sold.

Archie Knox, T�nganoxie, Kansas ��l!.·l\?������
O'Brien & 1\[cCullough, Auctioneers. J. C. LaminJ:'. ('1.,.1<. T,ll1l(')' on the ground •

/
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ERE FARMERS MAIL. AN0i,-BBEEZE

40
P'E,RCBE;RONS
'At Auction

At Enid, Okla., April 17th
Third Annual· Spring Brood.mare sale of 30 registered Perch

eron' mares, ranging in age froin: one to eight years, both im

ported and home bred, several of which, weigh a ton.

There arc daughters of the International winner

Jalap, now owned by the Iowa A. & M. College and the

champion Glacis aud other sires of note. '1'he1'e are

ton mares bred to the undefeated world's fair champion
Lagos Ja lap, Albany II and ,other noted stallions. Ten

stallions will also sell including prize winners from the
Kansas National Show. I consider this the best offer

ing T have eyer made and if you want size, quality and

good blood lines combined, you can't afford to miss this
sale. Write today for catalog to

J. H. �ack.son, Owner,: Eni,d,,.Okla.
Sale will be held' rain or shine at my farm one mile west and half
mile south of Enid· City Railway 'car"b�ns. Free Transit to and

from car line.

Lookabaugh's Shorthorn
Sale Extraordinary

10th Annual Spring Shorthorn Sale
At Pleasant Valley Stock Farm

Watonga, Okla�? 'Thursday, May 16

"RED BY H. C. LOOKABAUGH.

411 f'E!\I.\J.I·;S. '1'", •• dang-lIters of A"olldale with Fair Acres Sult.an
ca I ve s at foot and re b red to Snow Bird Sultan. Olle doughter of S'lIln
NI",,,· AIII'no. gTand champion. of Erigland and America and out of Mnx-

1
__
-w.a l t o ua Jealousy

..
bv

Avond.ale. S.·,'en·lmported female". a number with
ca.l f at foot, Nevel' hefore have we offered such a great lot of Scotch
feI1''.�'11e�. sO.me \;,ith calf at foot and others showing heavy to tJ:te se rv i ce
of SIIOW Bt rd Sultan, Pleasant Dale 4th and Watonga Sea'r-ch ll gh t.

141 lIUI.l.!oO. 'l'wo "0"" of Wlltong-a Sellrchlight. one out of Aberdeen
Queen, o n e of the be s t p ro d uoi n g cows on the farm, the other out of Vesta
Maple lith. i\ �enlor hull "1I1f that was first wherever show n at state
fail'S and c lo se lv res em b l e s his half brothel' Rosewood Reserve. that so ld
fo i: $810(J, j{ willIe "Oil of Snow Hlrd SUltll" out of a Lady Douglas dam
a.nrl a full brothel' to the bull .for which Mr. Book refused $3500. One
Im).orted rOil .. bull of the Rosewood family,

Six Son .. IIl1d Dllughtt,r .. of Fllir A"re!l Sultall
Hllit hrotllt'r" 11.111 ..... tt·r .. of the Illterllutlolllli l!1t prize willuer". 1017.
Senrl YOUI' nam e tortav fol' catalog, Address,

H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla.

• April.G, 11:)18.

t: Tredico Farm
Holst'eins Dispersion

Ai Tredico Farm Bams

Ki1lgm·an, Kan., Wed'., April 10th

I
� i
i

30 Cows, 15 Two-Year-Old Heifers, 5 Yearling Bulls,
20 Heifer and Bull Calves.

Every animu l registered. Thp�' represent the best blood of t lu
breed. 'I'housu nds a nd thousands of dollars have been spent in touu.l
ing this herd. Here is your chance to buy the best Holsteins the hrt'l·(1
Ilffol'ds, No catalogs will he issued on account. of shortness of t iuu-.
Do not fail to be at t.his sule if yon wunt Holstelus. On uccount of (Iii'

poor health of Mr. Tredick, these cattle lire now in the possession "I'

II
I

'I
\1
�I

FARMER.S STAT:E BANK, Kingman, Ian.
Auctioneer.s-Boyd Newcomb, Col. Fisher. Fieldmun-A. B. Hunter.

Holstein·Dispersion
A herd of pure bred and high (!Tade Holsteins founded by Mr. I. E. Rhea at Salina
in ·1894. Everything in thiS sale either In:ed on this farm or developed there.

Wednesda.y, Aprll 17th, 1918
Sale at the [arm 10 miles north of Salina and 15 miles south of Minne

a p o l i s on the lUerldlall Auto road. Phone from Salina as soon as yo"
g'd i n r T'r'a i n met at Union Station morning of the sale.

The offering consists of nine pu re b red s Foul' of them are cows nf
real m e rl t as follows: Cordellll ne lle De lioi 28111>34. Princess Belle LOIlIo\'
field De Kol 381)514. Little Brook Gel8che Hartog 323405. Little Brook
Ormsby I'uulille 323495. Three of these are In milk and the other I 'f�reshen later on. Our sJilendld three year old herd bull and a bull cal
six mon th s old will be sold. Also three heifer calves six months 01<1.

29 h igh grade cows and heifers are included in the sale. 18 of them
now 111 milk. 11 choice daugh te rs of Sun'flower, a great bull bred b�
F, J. Searle. Four of them long yearlings that a.re bred,

W. H.Molt, Sale Manager. Bids may be
sent to him in our care, Salina, Kansas

Ca t a Io g' I"",(I.\' to m a i l. Send us v o u r name :I]Hl it will com e by returll
mail.

Address, I. E. Rhea, R. F. D. 2, Salina, Kansas
1.. S. RUf,rgelR ,<I:. SOli. Auc t l o n ee rs . .T. VIT. Johnson. Fieldman.

"'ote: This is a ge n e r-a l 'clean up sale, We will sell 100 vea rll nx �nil
two vea r old hig-h grade He re fo rd and Sh o rth o r-n steers, Also SO hl�·h
g-rade DUI'oc .I e rse y shoats.



Her Boy,
, ,;., .

IS

"Over
There"

'<,
"

She has given her all.
With a proud heart

and a firm smile she has

made the supreme sacrifice of motherhood -',- her son. Her patriotism,
her loyalty cannot' be measured by mere dollars-she. has given of her

heart's blood, of her very soul. '

.

-

And you are· but asked to lend! If you gave every dollar that you have

and hope to have, your sacrifice would be as nothing to hers. .But you
are asked only to lend,' to invest in the best security in the world.

u. - S. GOV'T BONDS
THIRD - LIBERTY LOAN

c...� ........" CUwiftoAo.f AdtIWCYiJag Um'" StAte. Go,,'t.. COWI_, GftPKbUc/,.j(l'l'MOtW. :

-

.

ThU space contributf!d fo� the W'r.ntlint of the Wa,. bll

THE PUBLISHER OJ!' TIlE FARMERS MALL AND �REEZE



Made also with Ribbed T"ead

� qreat, c:Big, Handsome Tire, WITH A BIG-BUTrON,
�ON-SKID TREAD that give.s you the greatest possible amount
of safety against side-slipping. It is builtwith an intimate knowl

edge ofwhat you demand in a tire, combining luxury, resiliency,
comfort, speed, good looks, endurance, safety and e�onomy to

the highest degree.
The reputation of an old and long•.experienced manufactur

ing institution for tire� of the highest quality and soundest value.
is more than main tained �y the unsurpassed record of the


